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Post-war recor

of 6.1% now
unemployed
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

Unemployment increased sharply during the past
month and is now on a eleariy rising trend.
The number of aduJLs out of last two weeks about the m**-

£.°lL
,n th* UK increased by dbfliiy of another stimulu.- in

•i-,6O0 in the month to mid- the economy this autumn
September to a post-war record although a decision is unlikelv
of 1.4Bn>.. seasonally adjusted, to be taken until the new
This !S equivalent to 5.1 per cent. Treasury forecasts are re-adv in
ol the workforce. a few weeks and the pariern of

T nis is fhe fnuj th lllonUi in wu»e settlements is clearer,
succession that unemployment But a statement mav be
has risen and the total increase delayed until after the prospects

Un~ ,n,dMl* IS 130.500—nearly fnr 1978-79 have been reviced in
•w.noo a monih. Nnvemher wlien an I ntemaiinnsil
About the only comforting Monetary Fund

feature nf the figures was a London for talks,
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Jobs threatened in BSC
major savings

BY ARTHUR SMITH

BRITISH. STEEL Corporation economy operations mounted by the high-cost plants, have already
•has launched • a major cost- the corporation is intended to agreed to a temporary closure
cutting exercise which could prevent the undertaking run- of two of the three open-hearth
place' thousands of jobs at risk, ning up record losses. ’ currently furnaces. The 313 employees
The corporation said last night estimated at up io £250ru. “No affected will either be found

thaj it had been forced to adopt plant
.

will be spared from the alternative employment «r paid

drastic measures In response to eserci.se and all the options will around 80 per cent, of their

the prolonged international 5e considered." said the corpora- wages under a fallback arranqe-

recession in steel demand. lio
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ment negotiated with the unions.

.-.Instructions have been issued ^ and Lianwern^re reriearfn^
Ar Corby mbe works’ by no

to every plant to seek economies J^tlont but ™ obvSy Tins onB of the bighHroat

.wherever possible, incuding a tSSSted oiiiOM 2KK pbnU maDae^ent has put for-

reduction in overtime and cuts m^st at risk.
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given the go-ahead for such C]0sure of some of the 17
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BSC said neSotiations were
negotiations to proceed at plant cost plants originally scheduled continuing with the unions on
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,0 be
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closed permanently under J™ IS
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out: 20.000 jobs over tbe past A reprieve was given to such
ab “ b*v earl> rebre'

two years to bring down tbe operations in the review pre- .

'°\unta
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redundancies

labour force to 208,000. In the sented to the Government by
and n;i,l,ra *

longer tenu, the State-owned Lord Beswirk in February. 197S- The plans evoked an angry
cohcein wants to reduce The BSC dnsisted last night that response from negotiators from
total to about 180.000 in order Us moves were not intended to the five trade unions involved at

to match the productivity levels bring forward final closures and Corby. The unions intend to

of foreign competitors. that any shutdown would only chaHcnce the company proposals
• The initiative to cut costs in be for two to three months. and put forward alternative sug
what will be one of the largest- Unions at Ebbw Vale, one of gestions.

Vorster

calls

surprise

election
BY QUENTIN PEEL

PRETORIA, SepL 20.
HR. JOHN VORSTER, the
South African Prime Minister,
to-night unexpectedly called a
general election tu demon-
strate the solidarity of white
South Africa in the face of
foreign criticKm.

In a belligerent announce-
ment of the poll, to lake place
on Noi ember 3(1, he called on
his 2m. elector;, to back his
rejection of foreign powers
seeking to “ meddle in the
affairs of another country,"
and to add their protest to bis
oun.

Ar the same time he declared
his intention to seek backing
for plans for constitutional
change nhith would scrap the
country’s Westminster-style
parliamentary system in favour
of a supreme executive
presidency.
The election will also catch

the white opposition in a state
of disarray, following a major
realignment of the principal
parties.

.Mr. Vorsler’s announcement,
made from the Prime
Minister’s conference room in
Pretoria’s union buildings, fol-
lows a month of fighting
speeches by leading members
of the Government, denouncing
foreign interference in South
Africa and warning of the
danger of sanctions being in-
voked against the country.

Mandate
Ilis statement made no

bones about the mandate he
is seeking: “ What I am asking
the electorate to do is to say
that they agree uitli my stand-
point that no one country
has the right lo meddle in the
affaire of another country, or
to prescribe to another country
how it should run its affairs.*

1

Certain Governments ami
“ influential world organisa-
tions “ had abrogated lo Ihem-
velves this right in relation

to Soolh Africa, he said.
Sir. Vorslpr refused to

identify which countries be
was referring lo. but bis slaie-

mcnl left liulc doubt that the
Carter Administration in the
U.S. was the main offender.
Bui although .Mr. Vorster

has dearly set the lone for the

coming campaign, domestic

reasons also figure strongly ill

his decision lo go lo the polls.

He has just successfully won
the overwhelming support of

Ihe fonr provincial congresses

of the National Party for his

constitutional proposals. Row-
eter, there remain consider-
able doubts about the pi aas

among Right-wing members of

tbe party.

They claim that the plans,
which would set up three
parliaments—for the white,
coloured (mixed nicc> and

Continued on Back Page

Israeli moves
in Lebanon
imperil talks
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

ISRAEL has entered more
directly into the conflict in the
south of Lebanon than ever
before increasing the danger of
confrontation with Syria and of
jeopardising prospects Tor hie
U.S. peace initiative for the
Middle Ea*\

As Mr. Moshe Dayan. Ihe
Israeli Foreign Minister.
about his talks in Washington,
the Syrian official newspaper At
Baath said that Israeli raids on
“some southern horder
villages" in the past few days
were aimed not only at wrecking
prospecis for stability in south
of Lebanon, lint also at under-
mining Arab moves and dis-

cussions ” on a Middle East
settlement at the furthcoming
U.N. General Assembly.

! In Damascus the Central

Council of the Palestinian

Liberation Organisation issued

an appeal for urgent Arab sup-
port of ibe guerillas.

Mr. Yavsir Arafat, chairman
of the PLO. was present at the

meeting. He claimed to have

come directly from the "front.”

where he was said lo have been
directing Palestinian operations.

Under the protection of heavy
artillery, Israeli ground troops

have spearheaded the assaults of

the Right-wing Lebanese Phalan-

gists against tbe Palestinian
guerillas fighting to hold their
foothold near the border, accord-

ing to Western diplomatic
sources here.
They were said to have with-

drawn last night, having secured
new strategic positions for their

Christian allies.

When the present round of
fighting broke out last Friday
Right-wing activists here
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admitted that Israeli tanks were
involved m the attempt to drive
the guerillas from ihoir positions
near the border. They have been
supported by 175mm. long-range
guns, while spelter aircraft have
flown overhead to guide their
fire.

From Sidon it was reported by
Reuter to-day that Israeli mobile
units had crossed the border and
established three permanent
posts round Kafr Kila. just 500
metre; across the border.

No estimate was given of the
strength of the force except that
it consisted of infantry and
armoured vehicles. Israeli gun-
boats were said to have sailed
join Lebanese territorial waters
facing the port of Tyre, through
which the guerillas have in the
past received supplies.

Palestinian reinforcements have
been moving down the Bekua
Valley from the north to the
enclave under the tiiouider of
Mount Hermon. which the gueril-

ConUnued on Back Page

Dayan seeks peace talks
BY DAVID BELL

MR. MOSHE DAYAN, the Israeli

Foreign Minister; said to-day
that he believed the Geneva
Peace Conference could be
reconvened before .hi- end of the
year, but acknowledged that
’’ wide gaps " remained between
the U.S. and Isra«.-I on several
key issues.

In a notably conciliatory Press
conference. Mr. Dayan said that
from what he knew of the Arab
position, there was no major
obstacle to reconvening tbe con-
ference. He sidestepped ques-
tions about his “ mystery ’* move-
ments in Europe last week-end,
saying that the people he met
" are not eager for me lo discuss
it"
ABC News reported that on

Saturday Mr. Dayan flew secretly
from Paris to London for a
meeting with King Hussein

.
of

Jordan, but there was no con-
firmation of this to-day.

All Mr. Dayan would say was
that “ I am in a position to esti-

WASHINGTON, SepL 20.

mate the Arab position, though
not necessarily by meeting Arabs
directly.”
The U.S. Administration will

have a fresh idea of Arab views
to-morrow when Mr. Ismail
Fatony, the Egyptian Foreign
Minister, meets President Carter
in the second stage of the new
intnnsive American effort to find
sonic way out of the impasse.

Mr. Dayan s3id that after his
lengthy discussions yesterday
with both Mr. Carter amf Mr.
Cyrus Vance, the U.S. Secretary
of State, Israel remained opposed
to participation by any members
of the Palestine Liberation
Organisation at Geneva under
anv circumstances.
But he was quick lo add that

“we will not go and inquire
whether Palestinians who a ltend
are sympathisers with the PLO
or anyone else.” The Palestinians
who attended could not be "mem-
bers of the PLO on the record."
he said.

Wilson committee report soon
.BY NICHOLAS COLCHESTER

LACK OF demand for finance, yesterday to draw any conclu- minee's deliberations than had
rather, than a problem of supply, sions from the evidence that the originally been .envisaged. Taxa-

was- one of the themes of the committee has received so far. tion had loomed large ’’ in

evidence submitted to the Coin- .Nor would he be drawn on the th
f
se ^‘ussions..

.
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log of tbe Financial Institutions, ences which, according to most ,eYe ' of eridence that his com-

Sir -Harold Wilson, chairman, reports, divide the four trades mitte® had received. Indeed he

said last night. unionists on tbe committee from S®?®ImmiAt t'wTvllLfirv
Sir Harold was. speaking after the eight representatives of *

his committee had met for a full industry and finance.
anythin^, be

day to discuss the large volume Yet he conceded that aside UT
i£h£ro ZT- t-ndt-nev for

of evidence already received. from the evidence from the TUC rn^r^TT^P^nunlv^d in
The committee decided yester- and the Labour Parti', there had

^
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; n teUect^J? d^ns^on
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day to publish a progress report been “relatively little” advocacy highly intellectual discussion.

in
-
November or December on of increased Government dircc-

he said.

the question it has been study- tion of the flow of funds to indus-
biTowered®
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committee has beard and could needs of industry, as defined by out the evident* mo at

make this the basis o( a doc- arge companies." Sir Harold

ment for discussion—something saia

is the nature of a Green Paper.

ju>
insights into the -Treasury’s rela

me nature oi a ureen raper He also reported that the tionship with institutions, in-

S?hS als? nrienS the problems of small companies had duslxy, and of Engiand.

cMM U pSKSSS Played a larger part in the com- Evidence to committee Page 16

volume of the written, and oral

evidence from the Treasury and
Department of Industry.

In -its oral evidence, the
Treasury repeated Its written

thesis that business conditions

are a more important determi-
nant of investment than financial

factors.

It also came out quite clearly

against the idea of directing

Institutional investment, and dis- Appaimmeats

closed that abolition of exchange Arts

controls- was low in its list of comww n«m —
priorities Ciwwarf

The chairman was not ready Emertainme* Cnkk
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Stability for

its own sake

RACING BY DOMINIC WIGAN GARDENS TO-DAY
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Ryoanji set for hat-trick Finding
E JUVENILES who won last powerfully made Lypbard filly return to winning, form. ‘

ie out are among the runners proved much too good for 12 He may not have matters au I | VI wgw
• to-davV; John Sutcliffe opponents headed by Millbank-, his own way, however, for Ryan X\W. VJlf1W

BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

OPPOSING arguments on the

policy which the Government
should Eollow in coping with the

strong foreign demand for ster-

ling have been neatly encapsu-
lated in two recent publications.

On one side, the Bank of England
defended last week the approach
which it has been following vir-

tually since the beginning of this

year of keeping .the value of the
pound more or less stable in

terms first of the dollar and then
of the basket of currencies repre-
sented by tiie official index.

The Bank maintained that the

benefits of allowing the exchange
rate to appreciate, in terms of

the direct impact this would
have on reducing the cost of

imported goods and therefore on
the rate of domestic inflation,

bad been overrated by tbe main
proponents of this approach in

the Citv and elsewhere. In tbe

Quarterly Bulletin, the Bank's
economists argued that given the

apparently inflexible nature of
the market system it would take
some considerable time before
these advantages were fully

realised.

Played down
- At the same time, the Bank
played down the inflationary im-
plications for money supply of

the inflows of foreign funds con-
sequent upon its policy of inter-

vention in the exchange market
To a considerable extent, the
argument ran, the foreign money
accruing to the reserves bad
corresponded to external borrow-
ing by the public sector, or had
been invested directly in public

sector debt Furthermore, there
were other compensatory factors
which, the Bank suggested,
might be built into the system
rather than accidental—for ex-

ample, to the extent that inflows

of funds went to industrial and
commercial companies they
reduced their need for domestic
bank finance and therefore held
down upward pressure on the
money supply from that source

The performance of the mone-
tary aggregates so far in Ihe
current financial year, comfor-

tably under the growth range
needed to meet tbe official

targets, has appeared to support
the Bank’s case on this issue.

But this week Professor Harold
Bose, in his role as economic
adviser to Barclays Bank, has
provided both a counter to and
a text for the Bank's arguments.

In a piece in the Barclays Re-

view, written in fact some time
before tile Bank of England
published its exegesis, he sug-
gested that the true extent of
the inflow could have been
understated in the official

reserves.

The authorities might for

example, buy dollars forward,

thus leading to spot purchases
of dollars, the Bank would effec-

tively move foreign curreocy
holdings temporarily from
official hands to the private
sector.

The potential reserves thus
transferred, he said, could be
restored simply by not renewing
the forward contracts involved,

thus providing a useful buffer
against outflows in the future if

overseas confidence weakened.
To the extent that this had hap-
pened. however, it had merely
postponed the underlying impact
on the money supply. This could
come through at a time when
the appetite of big investors for
gilt-edged stocks, a major factor

which has helped to hold down
tbe growth of money supply,
could be weakening and thus
aggravate problems of official

monetary control.

At the same time, he turned
the Bank's argument on com-
titiveness on its bead by
suggesting that 'competitive
devaluation—implied by holding
the exchange rate lower than it

would otherwise be—might be
self-defeating. If wages eventu-
ally reflected the extra inflation

caused by maintaining a low
exchange rate, competitive power
of British industry could not be
preserved merely by holding
sterling down. “The use of the
exchange rate to improve com-
petitiveness requires the unions
to accept a correspondingly
lower real wage.”

SIX JUVENILES who won last

time out are among the runners

for to-day's John Sutcliffe

Trophy at Lingfleld and this

valuable nursery is certain to

take a good deal of winning.

The likely ’winner will be

either Jeremy Hindley*s recent

Yarmouth winner Padro or the

Peter Walwyn-trained Ryoanji,

who bids for a hat-trick after

Warwick and Goodwood
successes.
Padro, a rangy grey son of

Runnymede and a consistent
performer this season, gained a
well-deserved second win last

time out when defying top

weight with tbe minimum of

difficulty in Yarmouth’s Jack
Leader Memorial Trophy.
Sent on a furlong and a half

from bofie on the East Coast
track. Alan Kimberley’s mount
found a useful turn of foot
which carried him four lengths
clear of runner-up Emperor’s-
Shadow, to whom he was con-

ceding nearly 2 st.

Ryoanjl's head win at Warwick
last month over the moderate
Blow Your Horn was better than
the bare result suggests since

she was in season that day. And
she made no mistake in stronger
company a fortnight ago.
Sent to Goodwood, Walwyn’s

UN6F1ELB
2.00

—

Tender Answer
2.30

—

Ragnsa Imp

3.00—

—Ryoanji*
3.30

—

Ad Lib Ra

4.00—

Wetthj
4J0—Regency Elite***
5.00

—

Lumiere

AYR
230—Norfolk Air
3.05—Referendum
3.35—Giriama
4^5—Country Walk**

CHELTENHAM
2J5—Green Fingered
3.55—Imperial Family
4.30

—

Roman Holiday

to whom sbe was conceding
10 lb, in the East Dean
nursery.
• I take her to stamp herself
as one of the better fillies seen
out this season by out-pacing
Padro and the leniently handi-
capped Edna.
Ad Lib Ra, a well-beaten Sth

of 13 in the St Leger. returns
to li miles In the Bartfield

Stakes, and this race seems to

represent a good opportunity for

the one-time “Arc” hODe to

return to winning form.
.. .

.

He may not have matters all

his own way, however, for Ryan
Price fields that good filly Gale

Bridge and Newmarket's Tierra
Fuego is also not out of it
Whatever their fate with

Ryoanji, Walwyn and Eddery
should have at least one', winner
on this course which" has seen
30 Seven Barrows winners in the

last five seasons. -

Their banker seems to be the

once-rac^d Regency Elite whom
X noted putting In same signifi-

cant work in the dosing stages

of Doncaster’s Ribero Stakes:

That race will have brought
this Prince Regent colt on a

good deal and he is. preferred

to Roland Gardens who finished

a close 6th of 26 behind Glinting

in Newmarket's Park lodge
Stakes last time out a

With Ad Lib Ra missing from!

WHAT WOULD BE a good tree train St as yoa pk»»- ** ^^
for a small garden? I do not'nfit make a single twminal bud.
for a small garden? I do not abt make a single

know of any book or catolqgae .but bronches ^readily mto two

SSTfiiWon at each f%£B£LWSSB-J&£nm ,ou to mm your

time of year when you .eould cbfcap shrub into, a tree, you buy u your surroundings.'^

well be thinking about arderihg^nmst trim .out all buds except Keep it out of the windal'
a tree to cheer up yoo£ garden mie.-until you nave drtVBjx.uPL put it -ifc.:ra;eh£fos&^ .'

the Doonside Cup line-up in

favour of Ling£eld, Norfolk Air,

could provide the answer to

Ayr's ll-forlong event, whichhas
cut up to only four runners.

An hour later. Norfolk Air’s

stablemate Falls of Lora should
go well in the Ladbroke Leisure
Nursery without, perhaps, being

good enough' to rope with

Padro’s stable companion,
Giriama. a previous winner here.

YACHTING BY ALEC BEILBY

Heath’s Condor beats setback

is to go to a
-
big plantation ot"& big spreading snrup or cut il

ieaves . If yon have -w .

trees, Westonhlrt in Gloucester-;4iardevery year so that you could noticed*- a .'bright yeffi>w» •-

shire; the Hampshire nurseries,.-place it unusually, in a. mixed tree whoso • branches '-iftl'. <.

In particular, of Hilliers and; border as . a block or yellow an(j curve thickly.:,wfrfei
Sons of Winchester* or even the leaves. I am convinced that. nor- gmaii leaves; - v

.

landscape garden of Wakehuist Rets, especially tbe borders of even before the wind Blabs'
Place in Sussex. But you a!re;.lmpatient owners, should make. ^ likely to be tKfs
up against two problems,, besides more use of trees primed hard as variety. In : the whited*}
the wear and tear on your feet "sbrijbs. class, I would consider
The most noticeable trees. .Why, then, is tins excellent gated Box Elder (Acer jfi

arboretums are 70 feet" fcigbv tree misleading? Only because Variegata) to run it ven
while the trees for small gardens if ls -very late into leaf, almost .

- -

are either tucked away behind- rivalling the Mulberry, in a r ~ _•
that last grey-green column rdf (refusal to show leaves before. inCODSFUOUS
conifer which your children. late May. Instead, R looks, fresh °
flatly refuse .to walk rojrnd -with iat:the end of the year, but be This tree does not have
you or else are out of -seasoh;u>r !

Sure that you want to wait for alluring outline, but its

misleadingly at their best. An^sfgns of spring before you place ,ing. bead of wbiteishn
example may explain thix" lasf it as your only tree. leaves is extremely strikb

point. ' Broadly, you have a choice, entts of Woodbridge, Suffi

_.
•• _ • '•

v- either to be harmonious and it and yon. would find

Primer! harrfv - merge your tree unobtrusively worth the cost io rs1u“vw
•/ 7 "into the landscape or else to he garden, again, when

At this time of year - who flamboyant and dominate me rather than shade was yoi

could resist the golden-leaved colours round yon. Personally, i i^ave also seeq it prom
Catalpa tree in any arboretem? 1 would choose the cat-leaved as a shrub, a very handsc
It spreads out prettily at a beight Beech, the Tulip Tree, tpe weep- of it

of about ten feet It gives. *;I**

~

SHver - Tbe stiver weeping
little shade; it will fit into ah* '(Fame. SalidfoHa Per&
garden, even into

1

a-.smalliriCV™^111 .
gI?5i"^1L5a5“^^tw^f serve^ to be so £ash

Experience
The difficulty with these argu-

ments is that neither case can
be demonstrated to be wrong
except by experience, and fairly

long-term experience at that.

Meanwhile, decisions have to be
made and are being made,
simply by the present exchange
rate poliry, about what to do
with the benefits (which must
be real) of a strong pound and
an improving and potentially
strong balance of payments.

A case can be made for saying
that a reasonable degree of
stability in the exchange rate is

a valid aim in itself.

The Bank bas also been made
forcibly aware in the past few
years of the difficulties of achiev-
ing smooth movements in mar-
kets which tend to adopt or to
over-adjust In one big jump to

any change in sentiment The
danger in the appealing approach
of seeking stability is that the
adjustment required when it

eventually becomes impossible to

hold the line —- either upwards
or downwards — will be even
larger and more sudden than
would otherwise have happened.

YESTERDAY, for the first time

in almost a week, Robin Knox-
Johnston relaxed. Hie problem
which had been consuming him
for a week bad been solved.

Tbe crisis began last week
when the 77-foot sloop, Heath’s
Condor, lost her HXMoot carbon
fibre mast 90 miles abort of the
Equator while leading the way
south in the Whitbread Round-
the-World- Yacht Race.

Leslie Williams, the skipper
for tbe first and third legs of
tbe race, and bis crew nursed
the yacht into Monrovia under
jury rig and then began working
frantically in monsoon-like con-

ditions to prepare what remained
of the mast for a 2,700-mile slog

under motor and reduced sail to

Cape Town.
John Powell and his team of

mast-makers at Emsworth, Hamp-
shire. meanwhile, hurriedly
worked on an alloy mast for air-

freighting to Monrovia and Knox-
Johnston. who will skipper the
yacht from Cape Town to Auck-
land and on the final leg from
Rio to Portsmouth, was given the

task of finding some way to get

tbe mast to the yacht in time for

the crew to rig it and complete
the first leg.

The new mast is in three inter-

locking 36-reet lengths and
British Caledonian Airways,
which serves West Africa, cannot

carry items of freight aboard
passenger aircraft if they are
more than 22 feet long. His
prospects therefore looked poor.
But Kevin McPhiltips, a direc-

director of Redcoat Air Cargo,

heard of the- problem and con-

tacted KnoxJohnston at his

Southampton Boat Show stand.

A Redcoat aircraft was due to

leave Luton yesterday and if

the mast-builders could deliver

the mast to Luton in time, the
company would divert the flight

direct to Monrovia to deliver tbe
mast to the yacht
The mast-makers made it with

time in band and tbe Condor
crew now has- tbe new mast
Williams expects to be back io

the hunt by to-morrow evening.

Handicap
Leading the fleet after 26 days

are the Dutch yacht Flyer and
Great Britain n, the British crew
taking the more -westerly track.

It appears that Flyer is also lead-

ing on handicap, but this comes
as little surprise as Cornelius van
Reitschoten and his crew have
been planning meticulously for

the race for two years and won
the Royal Western YC 150th
anniversary trans-Atlantic race
this summer. "

Both yachts are just south of
Ascension Island, with Great
Britain II in exactly the same

position as she was in 26^days
after the start of the Financial
Times Clipper Race two years
ago.
The other 12 yachts are strung

out northwards towards the
equator, which the Dutch yacht
Tielsa and B and B Italia—prob-
ably back markers—crossed to-

gether in sight of one another
on Monday.
Tbe track from tbe equator to,

Capetown is very much dictated
by the position of the South i

Atlantic high-pressure .area,

which, this year, seems to be
centred to the east of St Helena.

j

Until the Doldrums werei
passed—and one or two yachts;

bit long periods of calm with
heavy rain in the area between 1

Cape Verde Islands and thej

equator—the smaller yachts bad.
been favoured on handicap by 1

the predominantly light weather.!
Now the leaders are meeting

.

the stronger South-East Trades'

and size and weight are begin-

ning to pay off.

In spite of a week lost in Mon-
rovia, it would come as no sur-

prise to find Heath's Condor
among the back marker; as they
reach Capetown next month for
as scratch yacht on handicap
she gives more than a week on
time to the smaller yachts in the
race over the 6.700-mile course
from Portsmouth to the Cane.

front patch where it pan far thCH3gh I 'wish w& did not
out over the hedge. -

. J»ny;if to the weeping,ton

it, Picturing- a few bony heifeis^^hly c^o^pJa^Frm^re^ or; jnst to'Stick one in *

seeking shade underneath -

^-v^vranted J against d JraU for ;flre.

j

beside, some muddy mer.
: ; :
Int.Sp^ ê you sell tbe l

one of the -modest .$?* ^ f?
g0°? *

SSS
,
SJ5?Zn

t
A«r ovnsw- Jtt*!"**

beans from tbe big leaves, ;
,

-

iOr
Bat it flowers only after ‘tUto

ts branch,

warm summer and you shonli* -w-v . .-

if whence,. I suppose, jts

' jatne.. If
.
you . fl

7" btt'mucfrfor you, try

58t_iL:,SSL.»25?»1i2S.: « ....yellow-green leaves areattimir. If you feel feat you^gardetr^L
best, exceptionally

.
fresh and : wl« fade away.

;

after '20
.
more <^

bold, exactly the sort of .colour good year, you could Deiw“
you would want among the'first lovely Scarlet Oak, eventuaRy^a - wnicn -imrvive.

Michaelmas Daisies. '

. y/Wg tree but almost more- spec- The result, is a differ

botiier with tbe plain:
.
greep mther Quercus

.
.ppftcinea

.

' .or .
to

;
tfie- form I would r

form because it is so dult You Quernis Rubra, butthelatt^r aak. to . develop, a sltv

mast only buy the yellow oiife'aad a fresher pale" green.- leaf in variety of the exceller

you should be warned Qiat you spring. . Pear. -Pyrus Nivalis,

have two choices. Either' jcm Obvlousljr : -these ; -are not no soil on which this

can pqy £7 or £8 for a lull trees for a small front garden, not grow If you do r

standard tree; produced
,
by But two_: ypteng

,
ones .

could you call frame a gait

grafting the golden form . on to dwninate -a ^modest lawn- r
' IVa^meirt .agiinst its liehi

a stock. Or yon can buy r-i landscape is-outof step with-the the celebrated Sis

golden Bean Tree as a bush ~and shape of a good-oak. ~. v. . . trick, -
.

APPOINTMENTS 'tftMj. "

D. Furncaiix heads Marc
Radio,.
nriiiiiter-irtt

BBC 1
t Indicates programmes in

black and while
fi.40- 7.55 a.m. Open University

H-TCF only). 9A8 For Schools,
Colleges. 10.45 You and Me. 11.00

For Schools. Colleges. 12.45 p.m.
News. 1.00 Pebble MUL 1.45

Trumpton. 2.01 For Schools,
Colleges. 3.53 Regional News for

England (except London). 3.55

Play School. +4i0 Felix the Cat
4.25 Jackanory. 4.40 Ask AspeL

5.05 John Craven's Newsround-
5.10 The Peppermint Pig.

540 News
5.55 Nationwide (London ’ axfd

South-East)
6^0 Nationwide
6.50 It’s a Knockout
8.05 Secret Army
9.00 News
9.25 The Fail and Rise of

Reginald Perrin
9.55 .Spo/Tsnighl
10.55 To-night
1135 Regional News

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,472

AU Regions as BBC-1 except at

the following times:

—

Wales—1.45-2.00 p.m. Mr. Benn.
2JLfl For Schools. Ffenestri: Daily
yn Syrtbio. 2JI8-3.55 Golf: The
Welsh Professional Championship.
5.10-5.40 Bilidowcar. 5.55-6JO
Wales To-day. 6.50 Heddiw. 7,10

Her Nodiant 7.40-8.05 To-morrow’s
World. 1L35 News and Weather
for Wales.
Scotland—11.00-11.20 a.m. and

2.1S-2.38 p.m. For Schools. 5^5-
6.20 Reporting Scotland. lUf
Neivs and Weather for Scotland.

'

Northern Ireland—3.53-3.55 p.m.
Northern Ireland News. 5^5-6 Ifl

Scene Around Six. 9i5-9^5 Spot-
light on Northern Ireland affaire.

10M World Cup Soccer: Northern
Ireland v. Iceland (highlights).
1140 News and Weather for
Northern Ireland.

England—5-55-&20 pjn. Look
East t Norwich):- Look North
(Leeds, Manchester, Newcastle);
Midlands To-day (Birmingham);
Points West ’(Bristol); South To-
day (Southampton): Spotlight
South West (Plymouth).

Bear. 12.10 p.m. Rainbow. 1Z30
Sounds of Britain. 1.00 News plus
FT Index. L20 Help l 1JO Crown
Court 2.00 Afternoon. 21$ Rac-
ing from Ayr. 4^0 Mare. 445
The Paper Lads. 5.15 Emmerdaie
Farm.
545 News
6.00 Thames at 6
625 Crossroads

;
7.00 The Krypton Factor ,

,• 7.30 Coronation Street
8.00 Miss Great Britain 1977.
9.00 Whicker’s World: Charles-

ton, South Carolina
10A0 News
10AO The Wednesday Special:

World Cup Football—Scot-
land v. Czechoslovakia

11JO Darts: The Evo Stik Darts
Tournament

12.00 Power Without Glory
12.55 a.m. Close: Simon Prebble

reads Church Poems by.
R, S. Thomas

All TBA Regions as London
except at Che following times:

—

Scotland v. CsecboatorafclaL UJQ Miss
Great Britain 1977. 1130 Police Woman.
XZ45 ajo. Reflections.

International Marine
GRANADA

130 jam. This is Vonr Rlsbf. SOB This
Is Year. Right SJ5 Crossroads, fcjffl

Granada Reports- *39 Tbe Squirrels.
1130 Fireside Theatre.

L2B pjn. Report West Headlines. US
Report Wales Headlines. 2.90 Honscparty.
S.I5 Dodo the Spare KM. SJO Crossroads.
6.09 Report West. U5 Report Wales.
630 This Sporting Land. 1130 Rush.
NTV Cytnrn/Wales—As HTV General

Service except; 130-L25. pun. Fenavdau
Nevryddlo y Drdd. *JB Mirl Uawr. 430-
X45 Un Tro. 639435 Y Drdd.
MTV West—As HTV General Service

except 130-139 pjn. Report West Head-
lines. 635430 Report West.

SCOTTISH
1135 p.m. News and Road Report.

2.00 Ronseparty. 535 Take Kerr. S.26
Crossroads. 639 Scotiaad Today.. 630
Report. 736 Scoeiport; Work! Cop
special—Scotland v. Czechoslovakia.
1939 MJS6 Great Britain ",1. 1139 Late
GalL 1135 Moneyvtse.

BBC 2
6.40-7.55 a.m. Open University

10.35 Nai Zindsgi Naya Jeevan
UjOO Play School (as BBOl 3.55

P-m.)
4.55 Open University
7.00 News on 2 Headlines
7.05 Mr. Smith's Fruit Garden
730 Newsfiay
6.05T The Waterloo: Crown Green

Bowling
835 My Music
9.00 Play of tbe Weeft
1030 Arena: Cinema
11.00 Late News on 2
11.10-11.15 Music at Night by

Rameau

ANGLIA
12S p.m. AnclU Xeu-s. Mi Hoeseparty.

535 Mr. and Mrs 6no About Anglia.
1139 GibbsviUe. 1225 a.m. The Big Ques-
tion.

ATV

SOUTHERN
139 pj*. Southera News. 2M Boaso-

parrS- 93$ Crazy Cndst- 5.28 Crossroads.

6JH Day By DOT. U39 Sou/frexn News
Extra. U« CadobcUe in Concert.

130 pa. ATV Netrsdost, $35 Gambit
Ado ATV To-day. 1130 Caatleguard Care.

TYNE TEES

BORDER
H38 p.m. Border Mews. 230 Rouse-

part. 545 Dynomuti—'The Poe Wonder,
639 Border News and Lookaround. 1130
Piresldc Thoatrc. 12JS Mfc Bonier
News Sonnnary.

935 a-ro. Nortb East News HeadUnes.
followed by SartLOE Point. 130 P-m- North
East News and Loofcaroax>d. 249 Women
Only. S35 Happy Days. 630 Northern
Life. U30 Code R. 1225 un. Epilogue.

Mn Darid Fnrneaux has been
appointed chairman and Mr. Ian
Dick general manager, of the
WA R C CTNI INTERNATIONAL
MARINE COMPANY (GEC-
Marconi EIectroni«). Mr.
Furneaux was formerly managing
director and Mr. Dick the* com- .

party’s operations manager and a
director. Mr. Furneaux joined
Marconi Marine in 1953. became
general manager of the company
in 1959, and has been managing
director since the beginning of
1982. Mr. Dick has.been with the
group since 1948. Froti 1968 to

1970 he was commercial manager
of Marconi Marine, later becoming
general manager, and was made a
director in 1973.

*
Mr. /. B. Archer and Mr. P. F.

Keens have been appointed
deputy chairman of tbe TRUSTEE
SAVINGS BANKS CENTRAL
BOARD. Mr. J. H. PhUpott has
become general manager per- .

sonneL

ASSOCIATED
.
NEWSPAPERS Mr. David Furneaux

GROUP has made the following
appointments: Mr. David Peck and James are rettrtag from the Coun-

Hmm
^ . .... -r>;-

mmWi.

mm

!' has been appointed to

of BAGLAYS MERCA
DUSTRIAL FINANCE.

Mr. S.. Pujrmoto has
pointed as director ai

Hanbidge. secretary.
FERE AND MARINE D
COMPANY (UJC). Mr.
bas resigned as a <ti

secretary.

,
-k

The HERON MOTC
has appointed Mr,
Sbeeran as group n
addition to his poritior
.Board director. Be wi
ing directly with Mr.
nolds, the .

group's cl

ttve. in the co-ordlf

control of trading.
w

Mr. L D. Thomsoa h

as executive director (i

and as a director of 1

. Mr. Alistair Boyd hi

pointed deputy geoer
of the TRUSTEE SAV1
-tSOUTH EAST.

.
. ^

Mr. Peter J. Grt

CHANNEL
138 pjn. Cbanoei Limchttnw Neva and

What’s on Where. 6.0Q Channel News.
630 Batman. 10-22 Channel Late News.
12.00 Neu-s and Weather In Preach, fol-

lowed by Epilogue.

LONDON
9350 un. Schools Programmes.

12.00 The Adventures of Rupert

GRAMPIAN
9.25 a.m. First Thing, L29 P.m- Gram-

pian News Headline*. .630 Grampian
Today. 739 Scotsport world Cup special:

ULSTER
130 pjb. Lunchtime. 438 Ulster News

Headlines. 535 The Lost Islands. 6.00

Ulster Teieriston ’ News. 6.95 Crossroads.

630 Reports. U30 Executive Suite, Al-

lowed by Bedtime.

WESTWARD
1236 nan. Gus Sooeyburi'a Birthdays.

1 7H Westward News Headlines. MO
Westward Diary. 1938 Westward Late
Newt. 1230 Faith for Life.

YORKSHIRE
138 pjn. Calendar News. 535 Gamtrit.

630 Calendar IGmley Uoor and Behnont
edltioos). 1230 The Codaboratore.

Mr. Thomas A. Mnnford to be & ^ comptetioa of. their terms manager of BRIBONI
joint executive directors of the rrf office. .. - CIRGUTTS, has been :

Evening News. Mr. Peck will be - .
' director of the compai

chiefly responsible for marketing..' Its parent. Ultra Elect
and advertising, and Mr. Munford Baton 4e Spiriet has resigned ponents), Brlbond rece
for production, labour and budget- from the Board of TANGANYIKA a member of the Dow
ary control. Mr. Richard Caisley CONCESSIONS. M. Marcel Goblet, *
has become display advertisement a director of Societe Generate de Mr. C J. Frauds
director of the Evening News. Mr. Belgique, has joined the Board, pointed deputy gensr
Laurie Large is now advertise-- '. " of FEDERATED .1
meat director of Weekend Mags-

. COMPANY He wa9*
tine on the retirement of Mr. THE BANK. TOR INTER- UK
Jack Russell, who remains with RATIONAL SETTLEMENTS has ancounte~^^OTr of
the company as a consultant until made the

.
following changes in insurance Combanv b

'

the end of the year. management: Dr. Antonio ^ v
* a’Aroma, .who has been at the BIS - : . . f

Dr/ifodcAr tfi vaspc flwnf no AU? bydIQlUlCS *r'v

(W3 Cf-W ?lCfri I %V SI^j

ACROSS
1 A lob returned to Tom to ser-

vice game ... (7)

S . . . tennis player made badly
and is humiliated' (7)

9 Stick pole in head (5)

10 Speculator makes the duck
get up right (9)

11 Dog fallowed but is cut short

(9)
12 Direction to finish—leg that's

nearly all tendon (3-2)

13 Written report which would

be slander if spoken (5)

15 Oriental coin I have could be

instructional (9)

16 The slaht of jealousy? (5-4)

19 Fast raid with internal power

(5)

21 Love which ends to glamour

(5)

23 Speedy Pole possesses note

(9)

25 Distributor providing offal Is

animal ... (91

26 . - and an animal for doctor

to employ (5)

27 Being normal it's an obvious

choice (7)

28 River in which tbe German
departed (71

DOWN
1 Head over one state of

current interest (7)

2 Niggard is capable of being

unhappy (9)

8 Order, for example, article

follows is a letter (5).

4 Heavy attack involving ail-

ment in blood vessel (9)

5 Alter notice about people (5)

6 One of the tail goes to bow
(9)

7 Meditated with goddess and
daughter (5)

8 Upset and badly angered (7)

14 Arrive with wanderer in

vehicle (4-5)

16 Peculiar red undies are not
wanted (9)

17 I’m taking a stance but it’s a
fraud (9)

18 Cheer boy following a note

. before study (7)

20 The most profound river bore
(7)

22 Little bird requires change of
towel (5)

23 Danw for each one left (5)

24 Poet and pigeon (5)
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RADIO 1 247m
(S) Siemphanic broadcast

6JXJ sun. As Radio 2. 732 Kkt Jensen.
930 Tony BlackbortL 1239 Pan! Burnett
Including 1230 p.m, Nws&eat. 232 Oa«Id
HamUton <S> (also on VRF*. «0 U -s
DLT OK. including 530 Ncvsbcai. T30
Ttie 73 Show fjoins Radio 2>. 10.92 Jotrn
Peel fS> i also on VHpt. 1239-1235 aaK.
AS Radio i

RADIO 2 WOOm and Y3F
(QJ Quadrashonfc broadcast.

630 a-tn. News Summary. 6.02 Coltn
Berry (S' wttti Tbe Early show, including
635 Pause lor Thought. 732 Pay Moore
'Si Including 837 Racing bulk-tin, 13S
pause tor Thought. 932-1130 Pete
Murray’s Open House fSi including 13.90

Waggoners* Walk. 113Q Jimmy Young
(Si. L50 pjn. Sports Ocsk. l-SZ Good
Listening iVHKi. 232 Darid Hamilton
'S> as Radio 1. hut including on 3N%IU
only (also I4SOcBz Scotland », 2JS and
345 Sports De&I--. 4J0 Wassoners’ Walk.
4C Sport? Desk- 437 John Dunn iSi

including 5,95 Sports Desk 6.85 Sports

Desk. 732 The «S Show. 7JO Listen to
the Band with Charlie Chcsrer >S tc Q).

8.82 CemmuKt Performance iS\. 9.02
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ment of temperament that the kind of tribute and sum-, Fridav Scptenihe 1 :«t. and Dame
caused him always to love dance motion Chough, please Heaven,

j
.j ;,nei Baker's shared recital with

|
as dance rather than as drama not ji complete one: Ashton owe,

|
p eler Pears on Sunday afier-

noon. October 2 The opening
concert of this inaugural

here to stress decade ago. .Ashton said that

that Vaughan's admirable hnnk “ choreographers must be

is entirely about Ashton’s honoured ift their lifetime—posl-
** public” persona as a ehoreo- humous recognition is Far too
crapher. It may seem odd 10 late." So David Vaughan has
declare that any study as search- honoured Sir Frederick, and it

ing and well-informed as this is a splendid achievement.

London Schools Symphony Orchestra
by MAX LOPPERT.

'ERTAINMENTS GUIDE (Cont.)

THEATRES CINEMAS
rr n, am LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE :95C 5252)
CC. 01 -»3D 6692-7765. A BBIDCF TOO FAR IA). Sen. PrOM

iVM. 8.1 S. S^H. 7.0 and 9.0.
CHMONO *• incredible acting
Etd. " DIVINE, a performance
7U5 Mlendour." D.T. In THE

c,
^»-

POWER CAST. Should have Wk. TJ5.

A BRIDGE TOO FAR (A). Scp. PrOBk
Wk. 3.00. 7.45. Seat* bkble. lor 7.45
p.m. prog. Mon.-Fri. a«i a'l <w«is- S«t.
and Sun. except late shows.

.chouse rushing lo the barrl- ODGON. Marble Arch. r723 20T1*2t
-oUKI the punt* of Ihe nation. a BRIDGE TOO FAR {AJ. WP. progs. Wit

3.00. 7.4S. Advance booking 7A5 Bert
‘

Mon.-Fri. Both Peris. Sat. and Sun

THEATRE. CC. 4 57 6312.
Vighlly at 8.00 and 10.00.
K. RAYMOND presents

RIP OFF
3TIC EXPtftlENCC OF TME
MODERN ERA

urwrecedeniod i»"'H* what I*

SCENE 1 AND 4,TeiC. So. -Wardour ft)

Auditorhim.
SCENE 1. THE STREETWALKER IX)

Progs. 1.Z0. .3.ZS. 5^5. 7.M. 9.30
Late Show Pr». A Sat 1 1 J5.
SCENE 4. The Original BMMANUEULE
Ott. Progs. 1.0S. 3^0. 6.13. 8.50

Late Show Prl. 4 Sat. 1 1.2S.

PRINCE CHARLES, Leic. So. 437 B1B1
MIMS CASANOVA 1X7- SpA
Dly. nth:. Siin.i 1.30. S.DO. B.30. Ute
Show Fri. and Sat- *t.45 Seat* Bkble

{except 1.30 ocris.l. Box Office Dly. 10-8
Sun. 2.3D-S- Licensed Bar.

S. 836 302 3. Mon -Frl. B-DO-
and 8.30. Matinees Wed. ^-O
• Fiugibiwn. Gar Soper,

irth and Rohm Ray in the

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
iRTAINMENT." People.

BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
Y/1CE " S- Morloy. Punch
5E TIMES." S. STUDIO i Oxford ClreUJ. 437 3300,
Sarrick Theatre on October 4. MSWAGE (A). English "Version. Sep.

Perfs. Scats bkole. 12.3ft. 4.15. B.W
Sun. 4.15. 8.00.

STUDIO 1, Oxford Circus. 437 33M
THE MESSAGE (A). AraWc Verston. Sep.

Ports. Seats hlfbie. 12.00. 3.45. 7JO.
Sim. 3.45. 7.30.

V 1

5. CC. 835 3028. Translers

i Court Theatre nn October 4.

NORaaOUSLY RICH.
RY FUNNY." Times. • -

Mailer's com*dv
3NCE A CATHOLIC ..

comedy on sex and relmlon.

Oally Teleflrwh.
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.THE HERETIC (X/.

2.00. 5.20. 8J20.
«< born .aai- wk. S Sun..

8 .10. 70mm Stereo Sound^

PLAZA. Camden High 5L.

s . Camden Tow" TubeJ. abs
tchcosk Double BIH THE 39
2 SS 6.05 9.20 and THE
twf INNOCENT (AI. 1 25.

Carte or 5j?4n* Menu. Three SMOacular
Fteor Sh«vs "lD4S. 12^5. 1.45 and

music of johnny' Hawfccswortti & Friends.

-GARGOYLE, 69 Dean.Street. Londdfl. W.1
EWSTRIPLEASE FjOMjW

THE GREAT BRITISH STRIP
show at Mxdrrfgfit. also -I **" gMSSP
Mon.-Fri. Closed SeturdayS. 01-43 7 64 55.
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- . „ n. „ indistinctness in Miss Harris's

f nu t

^

command of Braslliano was not
durtmg. On Monday lte particu dr

helped 5y the fa j]ure t0 print
adaptation to young players was ^ a programme cost.

not always helpful: tor parte of
jn g0f> ^ outer seetions of

the symphony, notably the final ® .. . .

movement were lashed along Debussy s Ib&na were dipped in

with a kind of frenetic urgency pungent, brightly turned colours,

that took Its toll of accuracy, were presented in sharply de-

blend of tone, and long-lined fined textures—no unwanted or

melodic phrasing. Speeds were
ji]-djgested notions of Debussyan

eSis; midd,Erel '

ing to find a young musician nocturnal languor was not yet

unwilling to’ take Brahms, and quite within reach.

Shell-LSO Competition
Following the success of its mg by a member of the LSO. The

scholarship competition for winner in 1977 was a 16*year-old

young musicians last year Shell oboist Julia Girdwood, who will

and the London Symphony be soloist at a LSO concert at the

Orchestra are to repeat the Festival Hall on Novemher 13.

exercise in 1978. This time it is The LSO benefits, through
open to string players under receiving support from Shell for

twenty and the first prize will
a t^j. 0f u.K. this autumn.

ss^£.
a
s’

pr -asss
School of Music. ^ars »t will play at Edinburgh.

A feature of the scheme is that Manchester Birmingham. Swan-

- --T- Stf
-^^TrS«iHSii^ WMiteiwilaJl the applicants receive a sea and Bristol, with Andre

street, w.^ 499 3737
. ^rt̂ ^wiclf, range oi wcm. t^-^

j endeal assessment of their play- Previn conducting, A.T.
(

u. 4.0. 6.15 8-40- t0.00-5.»0. 5iUm.iu-i. |
t

by ARTHUR JACOBS
'

» or muddy expressionism, all us many more ballets i that one

szt Festival of London. All the same, and ungracious cannot be expected "to play as shaped it well, but though not
j A^ton^ihe

8
^ crea^or

81”^^ 0^ ^
choreovsrapher/^ln speech a

•erred on Monday, is a as it may seem to say so, 1 doubt today’s young lions do. He was always attentively to the| '[
t ;s jniporTant h

’ ‘

oception by its director, whether any young, sceptical further handicapped by his rhythmic, declamatory value of
Souza. It continues in musitvlover would have been con- BSsendorfer piano, out of tune in notes and rests,

halls, theatres and verted to Liszt on Monday, both halves of tbe recital (despite In the single-movement Sonata
until tbe - end of It was a programme which a long session of tuner's work in in B minor, Mr. Kentner rose to

It will take in some of avoided the very difficult; the interval), with an apparently glorious form, unfolding the
famous and familiar harsh, ‘demonic* Liszt and weak top register on which be near-half-hour length with per-

d some known only to what should have been did not always produce loud feet command. The internal
Chriiftus (Westminster exciting in performance was not enough tone to match the music balancing of the central Andante
October 28) is said to really so. The occasional fumbles of the middle voices. Certain was as remarkable as the subtle

igest of all 19tb century in the paraphrase on Gounod’s quieter numbers, such as a pedalling at the very end of Uie
bas never yet been Faust, which might have been beautiful, unfamiliar Elegy and work. It was tbe central peak

j in this country, and' simply swept along in the intoxi- (as. an encore) a favourite of the recital as the Sonata itself

*act anyone who knows cation of -the whole, unhappily Concert Study, suited him best, may be said to occupy the loftiest

lgniflcent Hungarian stood out. He opened with Liszt’s Variations point in Liszt's huge landscape of
In his seventies, Mr. Kentner on Bacb’s Weiner, Klagen and works for tbe piano.

sight until next Sunday
-), BBC Radio London _ *•- *
ting a Liszt recital at FOStlVal ffelll

nore Hail, not exclu- *
'

pianists. To invite
ntner to give the o pen-
al on Monday was to

a doyen. Hungarian
but long resident in

try. he has championed
Liszt of the traditional
fireworks and the Lisri The London Schools concerts enthusiasm even when the accepted ideas about Brahms
ip 20th century di.?- are always enjoyable, because ensemble is not perfectly interpretation, for granted, the

as a subtle,- harmonic the playing can he relied upon .formed; even so. Monday's final effect was nf nervous
for colour, involvement, and suggested that this was perhaps rigidity rather than fresh

.not a vintage year for the vitality1

, of laser beams rather
'

: ^ orchestra. Good individual than autumnal light and shade
players made their presences One longed for the conductor to

felt;' as a section, the cellos be put instantly through a crash
shone—warm, firmly mettled course of Boult,
tone in the Brahms’ Second jD the first half, this dominant
Symphony (occupying. the impression had been tempered
second half) was of particular by interpretative excitement of
value in helping to fill out the a more appropriate kind. Stravin-
Brahms sound. But the cor- sfcv’s Circus PoUza set off In high
porate presence was less well- spirits (though the feeling that
defined than on past occasions, unequal groups of beats were
tne corporate tone sometimes still being counted under the
rough-edged beyond the point of breath by the brass was never
youthful vitality. In this, the quite to be dismissed). Eight
youthful coaductor of the even- cellos and .the young soprano
mg, Simon Rattle, may have Dinah Harris stretched out
played a crucial part. prettily and pleasingly along tbe

Intensity, of a kind that can ll*sb line of the Fifth Villa-Lobos

lead to setting performances. S££“ * 4SffiS

Festival on September 27. a

Schubert recilal by Richter, has
only a handful of seats available.

Other artists taking part arc
the Amadeus Quartet. Sir
Clifford Curzon. Hermann Prey.
Elly Ameling. Osian Elli*. Julian
Bream and Pierre Fournier.

WASHINGTON, D.C.

A Renaissance of
Ojraciousness

A luxury hole) in the great

European iraJiKon. Elegant, quiet,

unruflled—nnver a convention.

THE MADISON
'Hj'hnjlm 's C-irrct .fJdmr

1 .'ill .'c M Strcrte, VW.Waib'witmi, D.C.5000f

Phone ! i.R.l. London *i 1-405-5433

Telex
or ;cc your travel agent

.'llj-.-hd/ R Ctvne. Frefiricler
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A major world meal, wool and dairy producer. Bank ifA'efu* Zealand, the country's largest

trading bank is ready to helpyou.
A}uimg midprogressive tuition.

When you’re talkingNewZealan

When you ana your clients

are looking for a banking partnerin

New Zealand, look toBank ofNew
Zealand, the only totallyNew
Zealand owned trading bank.

As New Zealand's largest

trading bank, handling over 40% of

tbe nation’s banking. Bank ofNew
Zealand really knows the country.

"VVe can give youM information on
buying and selling, investments,

movement ofmoney; foreign

exchange, transfer ofdividends etc.,

to and from New Zealand.

Bank ofNew Zealand is also

dedicated to providing personal,

helpful and efficient service - a

philosophy that has helped us stay

number,one.

When you’re talkingNew
Zealand, talk to us.
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THE WEST GE AEROSPACE INDUSTRY

sucks in the
ode

BY ADRIAN OKAS IN BONN

Alcan Aluminium (UK) Ltd. i« the leading

aluminium manufacturing company in the us
and is part of the Ajcan multi-national group

ofcompames.

We are seeking a well qualified young lawyer,

who is highly business oriented, to join the

group legal department which provides a

central sendee to all company locations an

subsidiaries in the UK. The successful candi-

date will be involved in providing a complete

range of legal advice for the group with

personal contact at all levels ofmanagement-

Two or three years’. commercial legal ex-

perience following full professional qualifica-

tion is essential. The position will probaoiy

appeal to those earning, in the region of

£5,500 p.a. and of an age range 26 to 33.

Substantial company benefits will apply*

including a company car.

Initially the appointment will be located in

London, but will relocate to a new group head

office building in Banbury, Oxfordshire eady

in 1978. Assistance wiih re-location costs will

be given where necessary.

Interested candidates should applyto:

P. J.Taptiklis

Alcan Aluminium (UK) Ltd.

AlcanNouse
30 Berkeley Square

LondonW1X6DP
Tel:01 -493 181 8.

everything from aluminium 'ALCAN **

Cost &
Management Accountant

South Hampshire
Sperry Vickers employs over 900 people at their

Havant site. The world-leader in the field, they

manufacture and market a wide range of

power and motion equipment A subsidiary of the

Sperry Rand Corporation, U.S.A.. they have a multi-

million pound turnover and cater for .worldwiae

markets.

This key Senior Management appointment ks account-

able directlv to the Financial Controller onjsiie.

Major areas' of responsibility indude the cmMitiI °f

cost and management accounting for Manufacturing.

Marketing, Distribution and a subsidiary

Manufacturing activity. Supervision of the preparation

of annual flexible and operating budgets for all tn^e

performance centres is also an important aspect. An

active part will be played in developing systems for

European applications. There will be liaison with all

levels in the company, and particularly with the most

Senior Management.
Candidates, aged 25-35 years, should ideally be

qualified Accountants, preferably ACMA. At least three

years' 'successful cost and management accounting

experience is essential, which should preferably have

been in a large manufacturing engineering company

forming part of a Group.

Candidates must have had experience of computerised

accounting and management information systems.

Relocation assistance to their pleasant South Coast

location is payable where necessary.

The company will offer a competitive salary and an

excellent benefit package.

Please telephone Bob Thorpe on
Portsmouth (0705) 815241,

or write to PER, 54 Arundel Street.

Portsmouth, POl 1NL, Hants.

So. 042KT of t?i<

|n Hi* HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Chancer'- Division Companies Court. In

the suiter of ROWE FOV
LEUTED and m the 11 alter ol tnc

Companies Act. 1WS.
.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a

PtLiiioD fur the Winding-L'p of tlk1 .ibow-

ruined Company D>' the Hish Court of

Justice u-as. on tbf Itith daF of Stpumber
1B7T. presented to the slid C°un oy

THE COMMISSIONERS OF CUSTOMS
AND EXCISE of Kins'i; Beam Hook,

34-41 Mark Lane. London ECJR THE,

and that the said Petition is directed to

he beard before the Court atrnns ar the

Royal Courts ol J osucv. Snrand. Lundon

WCTA 2LL, on the Jtst day or October

1977 and any creditor or contributory

of the said Company desirous W support

or oppose liw making of ad Order on

the said Petition may aw*ar al lie nine

of be arms in pi-.-son or by hu Counsel

for that purpose: and a copy of the PeU-

tloo will be furnished 07 the undL-relwied

to any creditor or contributory of Hie said

Company rOQUirinn such copy on payment

of the regulated charge lor Uic same.

C. K3UKORIA.N.
time's Beam House.

35-u, Mark Lane.
London EC3R THE.
Solicitor to the Petitioners.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to

appi.sir on the bearinn of tltr said Petition

,
roust serve on. or send br post to. the

I above-named notice in writing of his

intention mi to do. The notice must state

the name and address ot the person, or.

if a tmc. the name and address of the

arm. and must be slsned by the person

or firm, or bis or their SoUdtar <lf any.'

and musi be served or. If posted, must
! be sent by post ic sufficient urn* to
' reacn tho atiovo named not taler than

four o'clock In tile afternoon of the

I
2Sih day of October 1977.

LIKE THE British and .the

French before ir, the West Ger-

man government is-. now facing

the problematic task of reorgan-

ising a prestige ..vriiihins com-

plex arid highly sensitive aero-

space industry.

ln the next few weeks, Food is

likely to have to .take key

decisions on the industry's size,

where and how its resources

should be concentrated, afld

what it should be doing. And the

Federal government and several

of the federal states worried by
unemployment will have to

decide whether to follow the

example of almost every foreign

government -that has run into the

same dilemma, and provide large

sums of public money to keep
the industry going.

The German aerospace in-

dustry's present difficulties have

been becoming apparent for

several years.- In December 1974,

the Social Democratic-Free
Democratic coalition ' cabinet

appointed Herr Marita Grucaer,
the StaLe Secretary at the Eco-

nomics Ministry, to net as the

industry's “co-ordinator." Since

then he has been trying help

crystallise a series of voluntary

mergers and measures of ration-

alisation that would reduce

excess capacity, yet leave West
Germany in' a position to hold, a

place in future European aero-

space co-operation.

A week ago. Herr Gruener ex-

plained his role clearly in a

speech in Berlin, in which he

said the Government had no
interest in long-term sharehold-

ings in the industry, That would
smack of the dirigisme which

the Economics Ministry thinks

has served Britain and France

so ill. The Government was ready

he said, to ** provide sensible

assistance " to companies to

avoid “ sudden and violent deve-

lopments." The longer-term aim

must be to strengthen the in-

dustry so it could fulfil its own
potential most effectively.

Recent developments at VWF-
Fokker may force the Govern-

ment to intervene more directly.

Ever since the merger of the

Dutch Fokker group and the

Krupp-owned Vereintgte Fluc-

technische Werke in 1969 (hailed

at the time as a pioneering cross-

frontier merger), there have

threenew
aircraft
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By Michael Dorare, Defence
. ;
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The VFW 614 . . . glowing reports h«t^«ales.

been repeated reports of muni- the supposedly Dutch bias
Sftinit'tbe

the soviet union is 4 v.

iieved to be developing ifcj

new military -aircraft ^ •

;

fighter, a low-level

buster,” and a supers^'

bomber, according to tftjftjg.
-

'

eutial journal, JMemffs
Defence Beriew. * .

The fighter is reportei^jl
‘

designated the Mikoyan BJ1$ -

as lire
1 Soviet answer ;

:

C.S. McDonnell DougkifT

'

and F-I6 supersonic teJ. :'•

aireraft, and is befieve$% : >

'

intended to repface 'thea
'

ageing Mig-21s, ; whlehwb. -

been . the mainstay; 6£*.; .-

Soviet fighter force

years, and to coniplemeBtj ...

jftig-35 Foxbat aircraft.
:
jis

The low-level antttankijS

.

air-support aircraft

to be the Soviet equival^V
:

. the UJS. Fairchild. A-10^ '.. .

under . development .

V&. Air Force.-

.

Both factors, -however, have But what the project hats most, tag between north and sovtih or, view does

played a part The group's conspicuously lathed so far^has. likely, .
a-

C

ji(Ki>niria« havo hw.n in f-int hem an adequate anaikeL;
' ffin' Owroan side of Vli1V-Fo»*®t rlltat they are-- *AS»'ba£5S2H| u

played a part. The group s conspicuously iacKeo liKeiy, a .

£
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structural difficulties have been in fact been an adequate anarket tJe German side of VFW-FqkkW- ;;ttat ftey

'widely attributed to the fact that The VFW 614 Is a short-range,*^ mbb.
. ^J

nn m-ainr nmipets has jLLof'a.tpr let intended to. replftce TteRniae the present sense. Of ; arc id the -prototype

appli

successful Fokker F-27 and the glowing technical reviews^ andr.ta&e place. ..Herr Bernd Rose- ^ rfnri
increasingly successful F-28 air- according to VFW-Fokker garten, tbe new xnanagfn& dlreo- fKHCO :

HOuSe
• : fUn Mnrfh barman _ 1_ _ r *Un tMTllUnnlrlrpr tiPTniSQ -

w-v-.-r- tr -- m rnat nniv lo Ul Uic cut «*;«** *
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A-300 airbus. The German side
beeQ including thrtejto the that the company quarter in

of the group has
Luftwaffe for use by West-jitriutmn is ta so rt aUtae.jvuh. said, ^ - ^ ..

sufferer within the West German - ministers» vi
“
9«ne form of puWlc support -^tom-parte. In the

industry from the recent tailing
F ced with a ojarket that does.': How Far Bonn .will push the jj,. number of bul’

J*"-~

off m Luftwaffe orders. *
seem ready (or the VFW 614, xompanles. bully them or- buy .

-

fttt • 17 .
,

This picture » jwpvinover-
company has been abi^ -lo thelr agreement ns not^ yei-eiear 238306; compared

SafiSSAJS JTT SSSZrStm^-^^^
«» the CQimtriea for $1 Mr 2r«,«VPW«S,&3
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starfighter. Yet resentment at can continue very much longed be doing. .
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'RROFESSIOMAL
and EXECUTIVE*.
RECRUITMENT

COMPANY NOTICES

READY MIXED CONCRETE LIMITED

7i% Bands 1987 FF80.000,000

Notice I* hereby given co the Bondholder* ot the above Io*n tta: the

amount redeemable on 25th October. 1977. ief FF2,400,000. ww bought

in the Markoc.
Amount outstanding: FF66,400,000

The Trustee: The Low Debenture Corporation Limited

Principal PayinE Agent: Kredictbank SA Luaembourgeoiie

TOKYO SANYO ELECTRIC

CO, LTD.

(CDRs)

Referring eo the advertisement in this

paper or 3rd March 1977 the under-

s.gncd announces chat the, original

shares from 10" free dbtrlbutioa

n^»e necn rc:eiv«.a.

As from September 2d. 1977 one new
COR Tokyo Sanyo Electric Co., LOi.,

ropr. luu ltd cumcp. di«. no. J

s.c.i. and ulon will be available at

Kas -Associate N.V., Spuistrut 172 in

Mi.isiciuam, against acuveiy ol 10

div. cpi. no. 1 of CDRs repr. 100 slw

or I div. cp. no. I of CDRs tepr.

1.000 shs.

After October 3i. 1977 the equivalent

of the CDRs. which have no; been

claimed by the holder} of o v. cp.

no. I. will be sold. The proceeds

alter deduction of e*p-:nics. will be

he Id >n cash a: the aisposa! o! said

balden.
Purthc- the unde-signed announces

that as from Scsumbc; 2d. 1977 at

Ku-Auociatie N.v. and Xredietbank

5 A. Luxembovrgeoise. 37 Rue Notre-
Dame. Luxembourg, div. cp. no. 2
or tne CPns 1 o^/O -Sanyo Enrctnc
Ca.. Ltd. will oe pavabic with
USS—,95 per CDR. repr. 100 shs

ana U3»9.su per CDR. rep-. l.QwO

shs. jcewnpamed by an Affidavit.

(Div. :e- record -date 5.31.77: grass

Ten 3."— pj.h. J Aftc- deduction of
15 , Japanese tax - Yen 45
S—.17 per CDR. -epr. 100 shs, and
Yen 450 = SI.70 per CDR. ropr.

1.000 shs. Without an Affidavit 20 ,

Jop. mx (Yen 60 = S—,22 per

CDR repr , i oo ihf, and Yen £00 -=

S2.20 pur CDR. repr. 1.000 shs)
will be deducted. After 12.31.1V77

the div. will only be paid under
deduction of 70, Jap. tav wirh revp.

S— .90 and $9.— net. >n accordance
with the Japanese tax regulations.

AMSTERDAM
DEPOSITARY

Amsterdam. COMPANY

TDK ELECTRONICS CO., LTD.

(CDRs)

The undersigned announces that os

from 3rd October 1977 at Has-

r,..oCia,.v N. » .. Spu.Strait 1/2.

Amsterdam, dW. cp. no. 3 (accoir.-

p^.i.cJ if B.i
" ..ida^it' I Ol the

CDH’s TDK Ehctronics Co., Ltd. each

repr. 1M and 1,000 shs, will be pay-

able with Ms. 5,92 net repr. 100

tns. and with Df .s. S9.2U rapr. 1.000

ths (div. par record-dice 31.5.77;

gross Yen 7,50 p.sh). After deduc-

tion oF 15K Japanese tax =* Yen

1 12.50 = CUli. 1.04 per CDR. repr.

100 ita. Yen 1!2S.— = Dfls. 10,<0
per CDR. repr. 1.000 ita. Without
an Affidavit 20:t Jap. tax (=Y*n 150
- Dfls. Ii30) rebr. 100 shs and Ten

1500 =-* Dfls. 13.80 per 1000 shi

will be deducted.

AFter 31.12.77 :S- di«. wi'i onTy he

paid under dedj;!-or a* 20; Jap.

tax with Dfls. 5.38 net. -epr 100
shs and Dfls. 55 SO -<p-. 1000 lhi

m accordance with th? Japanese ta«

No. 002KS oF 1977

In the HTSH COURT OF JUSTICE
Qunoc-n- Division Companies Court. In

the Matter of MARKET EV.VLUATIriN
LIMITED and In ihe MaUer of The

Companies Aci. l?te.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a

Petition .'or the WWidioa-Uj* of the above-

named Company by the Hush Cdoit of

Justice was. on the iTih tU^nf Setneaiber

1977. dresented to tlw AM Court by

THE COMMISSIONERS OF CUSTOMS
AND EXCISE of Kins'* Beam Houw
3941. Mark Lane. London EC3R <HE.

and that the sSsd Pc-ution ri directed to

b» heard before the Court sltniut at the

Royal Courts o! Justice. Strand. Lond'-n

WCSA =LL. on ttw .715: day of October

1877, end any creditor or contributory

of the said Company desirous to support

or oppose the making of an Order on

the said Petition may appear at the time

of hearing in person or by hts Counsel

lor that purpose; and * copy ol tbe Peti-

tion will be furnish*! by the underslKtwd

to any creditor or contributory of tba said

Company reqninns such copy on paynieni

or the regulated charae for the tune.
G. KRIKORJAN.
Kim's Bl-jiu Rouse,
3541. Mark Lane.
I/Mdon ECT-R THE.
Solicitor to the Petitioners.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to

appear otl die h-.-arine of tbe said Petition

meat serve on, or send by post to. the

above-named notice in wriuns of his

Intention so to do. Th^ nonce must state

,
the name and address of. the person, or.

i II a Orra. the name and addntss of the

]
firm, and ronsr be tinned by the person

|

or firm, or his or rneir Solicuior fd ann
1 and roust be served or. II posted, must
I be st« by post ir sufficient Him* ’o

! reach the aboTe-naniL-d not later than

Tour o'doch in aPontoon ot ihe
1

tSth day ol October

. . .. • JVC -v. -.r t.-ii’-.i. •-
v.: ,

1
•

'v-r>- j-;;.'-'

.

l • V :•:
•••

•
• s'"..- .. .'f 7 ;.

:

/ '• V
.‘-l

-

-. *

*

•—'•a ->

•i *

regulation*.

Anticerdjoi.
rjih Soptewbni- !«*?

AMSTERDAM
EPOSrfPPY
COMPANY

N V.

J. LYONS &
COMPANY LIMITED

(CDRs)

Amiccrdam.

I Jrh September 1977

SPANISH 4°., EXTERNAL LOAN
'19741 ISSUE

The ceuppns due 1st OCTOBER 1977 can
I

tc prcveiuea id.- PAYMENT at BANCO
,tSPANOL EN LONDRES. S.A.. 60. London

I

Wall. London EC2P JJB between tho hours !

of 10.00 a.m. and 2.00 n.m.
j

|

Londcn. I

2 1st September. 1977. >!

BANCO ESPANOL EN LONORES. SA
j

The undemgr-cd announce* thit as

from 27th September 1977 at ICai-

Assccuric N.v.. Spu*ftraat 172,

Amsterdam, div. cp. no. II of (he

CD’1
.* J. Ljran* & Company Ltd.,

each repr. 25 Ordinary dn of £1.

—

will be payable with Dflc. 5,92 Ire

final dividend for the 53 weeks ended

1st April 1577 5.535p P?' ihare.

)

Ta* credit £3.71285 -- Dfl*. 3.CS per

CDR. Non-resldcnn of tile United

Kingdom can only tijim tfr* ta« credii

when the relevant (la treaty meets

tbit facility.

AMSTERDAM
DtP'DSITARY

Anjtonlir. COMPANY
13th September fu77 N.Y.

Xp. fi02M3 af 1977

j

In the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Chancery Division Companies Court. In

the AtJticr Of ElUO-IKTERSATJONAL
MANAGEMENT LIMITED and in tile

Mutter o! Thu fnmpjnicG Act. IMS.

I
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that 3

• Pr-jiior, tor The H'.:i!:ai'l'p rj the ahove-
1 nam Coairasr by the Htirh <"oun of

!
iiuMlcc was. on til- t-'ft itay nl Sup!i mbi-r

,
:5T7. pr'i-.-O (f :u "V >j :d Crnirr hy

;
the cri:.!M.'?b:f'XEas ok cuftosis
,\f.p EVItSE K.lnv- Seim Sinus,.

1

79-43 "UrV Ln^iin:* E-'.jR 7HF..
' and i*ia- tit-: sairt V*. :* dtr-dvd
. bv r. -.ird Cv-S.iry Co-171 OT tho
1

Rnv.i. Cvura v-t Jusl:. Srnni
' *Clt i-L. nr :!:. ;••• day v‘ Ociohcr

l!>77 ii'i asi o::S:'.i’r or i.-er.tnoutirj

|
m -n- sari Comthiti:- desi'mi- to r upsor
nr oppom the sta'-isa of an OrJtr oa

' the (laid Pe-itson mas app-.-ar a: ihe nnjc 1

ol hcar.rj; — screen or 3r hi" Conrsct

tor fli.n cerpooe an! a «» *1 thv P«-ti-

;
non wJ! be larsisr.-.'tl cj- tr.c ur.dyrsjiitirl

to any cr-i-tor or -rr-tintata.-y al tin: stud
- Cotatinny .vouinns s-j Ji •.•mj - pj>th. i»:

of tire rcsrtiatvC ‘.-.arr.*; for tiir jutce
(t. KRIRORIil".
jLK’5 Diats Bou'4,

•' SB- C. Marl- Lar.v.
< tior.Cca ECr.It THE.

;
Sutictor :<j *.hc Pct.tiosar?-

;

NOTE—Aar p:r«oa *ha .ntsads »
I
atip-.-ar nz the hrxnaA of tit- na.d P^*.:t:ott

' mu.-: v.-n- or.. J. r.I V to. it-.

1 above-tamed ao- c'- -r -*«! il-- of 7.'

I intennn: so to du 7h- r.-.-.v. an.: vtat-
1 r.uicr ane a-*er-..> *i-. p-i-ron. or.

.if a Crrr *r.-- r.^rr,.- .ml addr- <-•' to.-

Jra;. »-"it tau-: X ...r. 1 by :h-- ihruti

I
nr firm, ar tr.s t -

i.- r sr.:„':,>r ;,f ;.r„
•

and rtras: >: .ir, if pmoel. mu it

tv a-.-ai hr po-: .:i -ast.-tan: um-: to

. reach -hi abc-v -a.-med ».••: tai-.-r :h-in

fniir o c'<Kn .r. the .ifti-moon of the
Mrh day if 0.--6l.r :?77
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Abecor Mi
ThT«[I)I

Better return on your
investment ?

Talk to Dunn & Hargitt

PERSONAL
MOTOR CARS

Dane & Ha-j tt have a sroven record

c! «a«ete n Co-intcdity inveitmerta.
A»c»-sge Sas: ;>o5i: —43.3 s.j.

{lowest: -9.1 ? a. — h-ghese:
—83 9 " p.l.l. With t minin»>..-n bi--
ticlpation of S22.C30 you can share
in this? profit oaparumtics.

PUBLIC NOTICES

CITY OF WESTMINSTER

FERRARI CARS
QUALITY. INVESTMENT.

APPRECIATION ft PLEASURE
355 GT4 2—2 met silver, blue leather

in:., air csn., tinted glass, radio/

ittreo/emeue. Running in mileage

only, tmmieuiat.-. tuvury performante.
Daytona 365 GTS4 LHD. net. «lvc-.

bib. m:.. ridio/fterca/casscm. tow

mileage- Cn« ot the world s mast

exciting and prcitigioui cars ever

bui<t.

Dino 2<6 GTS Spyder, met. htwri.

low mileage- probably the best avui.

able in thr tauntry.

ALL PPlQrS ON PZQUEST •

RALLY E AUTO SPORT LIMITED,
12 William Street. Belgravia, S.W.l.

01-235 1351
(Opposite the Park Towers Hotel)
Open 7 Day* a Week to 8 p.m.

W-:r *er f-Ki'i to-

DUNN & HARGITT
RESEARCH SA.
Dept. 1 1 A Bte 6

18. rue Jacques Jordaen<
1050 Brussels — Beleiiim

Tet: 02/040.32.80

Ato:'-air's e-t ie rei.ee of coantrier
where rot restriete-i. (Pinnate In

fle'gJL- cre vr .i

Abecor (the Associated Banks of

Hurone Corporation) is Europe's
_

largest banking group, with combined

assets of almost 200 billion dollars.

It is an association ofseven leading

European banks.including Barclays .

herein Britain.

GENEVA

London BorouBh Bill* amounting to £tDG

million wore issued on 20Scotomborl9?.

lot mau-r.tv on 20 Dcecmbcr *«•>-

cations totalled 273 ?j million. Tnc mini-

mum or*e Ol accrotcd mdosj« »*•
and 4 po o! the i««e was allotted at t*««s

once. The ai-crase rate ol dissount was

S.471 3*%-Mti oiner bitls are ouaL>na>ng.

RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY

Yn nTrnFnwtnmvnm'
in need ol reiwvatien to make »erv smart i

resiuewrc piotissional othtc. Frwhc'd.
|

Cltcval Estates. A Chcvai Place, SW7
•ES. Tel. Ini !MC.

Fuii Service \> our Businefi

• Lav.- and Taxation.

9 Mailbox. lelophone and
telex services,

• Translations and secre-

tarial service*.

• Formation, domiciliation,

and administration of Swiss
and foreign companies.

Full confidence and discretion.

tnimt Advisory Service

3 rot PteiYa-Fatla, UM Geneva
T<L- M » W Tffl«t: S3S4S

In the lead... ..

Abecor leads in more than just size:

u is also in lire front rank for the wav

in which it can make credit available

to you internationally.

...with the speed...

As an Abecor customer, vour current

credit rating is acceptable as a basis

for the granting of credit in any of the

other countries with member banks
...fast .

Abecor operates inU8 countries

in 5 continents.with representation

in major financial institutions like > ;
-_TheAberaarBanks

the Banque dc la Societe Financidre • Algemei^BankNederland- J.-.lf

Europeenne.as well as its own BmcsiNazionale delLavoro
memberbank branches and offices. . Banque Bruxetelambert .

Banque National de Paris >

.

.. .thatyou need v BarclaysBank '

.

Abecor recognises that, particularly V B^erisdie Hypotheken-und
where complexmulti-national

:

„ wechsel-Bank .

.

operations are involved,a delayinone • DrednerBank
aspect offinancing can lead to holdr;

T
AssociatedMembers • : * -

ups on aglobal scale.So Abecor . .i-
• • Banque Infemationateri

knows thatyou need speed where ^Luxembourg .

• •
: . ;

;

.

credit is concerned...and providesit
.

(Jsftmich^heL^clei^
Tnpet in touchWith Ahcrfirm r^ V. Sru»rial«A«o<*infwlMamlwr - •

5fi
L

'-‘-t

I-:-.-:.-..

- 7v:
5

;
-

v '

lU -

London EC3P 3HP.Telephone
01*283 8989.

Europ^enrie

s In other countries,contact your j

:

>; ;•?' •,y=-•'
:

ownnationalAbecor Bank.

istheAbecorBankinBritain.
^
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Sa'Jr*-5Sj&i?er«
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agree

-EG code on S. Africa-

Dutch tax

rise shelved,

stimulus
uy D£ JONQUIBIE5. COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT

=r '1

afc-Sf

N^y.y.

• *>*• -

f;* ...
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*
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'REIGN Ministers to-day
a a voluntary code of

rial S?
e South African

of European corn-
urging them to provide
wages, better working
ns and the right of union
Ration for their Black

misters also agreed at ahere to press for the
or a similar set 0 f**5-*

f
11 .to* member

jents of the Paris-based
tion for Economic Co-
1 and Development
groups more than. 20
industrial countries in-
tne U.S.. Japan and

ode is the fruit of a
initiative by Dr. David

le British Foreign Sec-
'ho first proposed it last
id is intended to give
instance to the Com-
anti-apariheid policies.

.1 it will not be backed
statutory authority, Dr.
d that it went coaside r-

her than the guidelines
y the British Govern-
oral years ago for com-
ith operations in South

Not only did 'the EEC code
cover areas of employment policy
besides wages, but it was likely
to be more effective,because em-
ployers subject

;

to it. were less
likely to feel that they were
neing placed- at ' a disadvantage
vis-a-vis other EEC companies

Srica^
8 f” hasiljess in Suuth

The code is to be distributed*
to employers' organisations in
ine Nine. Responsibility for
ensuring that it 'is observed will
fail mainly on European parcnt
companies, which- will be re-
quired lo make annual reports
to the Council of Ministers on
the progress achieved • by their
South African subsidiaries.

Somewhat tougher provisions
had oeen sought by Denmark
and the Netherlands, notably
measures to restrict new Euro-
pean investments in South
Africa. This proposal won little
support, though the Nine have
agreed to study additional
methods which they might use
to apply economic pressure to
Pretoria, such as limits un
Government- aid for exports to
South Africa. • -

The British Government is not
alooe, however, in believing that

BRUSSELS, Sept. 20.

the Community should exercise
prudence in drawing up any
further measures, and that at
this stage it te wiser to hold
the threat of such actions in
reserve rather than by to
implement them immediately.

Britain is clearly concerned
that a resort to more direct

‘ pressures could jeopardise Ihe
chances of . obtaining Pretoria':,
co-operation in securing a
Rhodesian settlement. Moreover,
like other EEC countries with
substantial commercial invest-
ments in South Africa. U is
cautious about risking inflicting
an unacceptable degree of
damage on 'them.

According to official figures
obtained here, British companies
accounted Tor just over half the
total of foreign investment in
South Africa at the end of 1074.
with U S. investments amounting
to about 20 per cenL

Companies based in oiher
Community countries owned
abnu i a further *14 ‘per cent.,
of which Germany accounted for
about 5 per cent, and France
aboul 2 per cent. No estimate
of the total value of foreign
investments was available.

planned

min’s application welcomed
JR OWN CORRESPONDENT

J Ministers of the Nine
formally welcomed
ppl i cation to join the

1 instructed the Euro-
omission to draw up a
ry report on iL

Air. David Owen, the
foreign Minister and
ms-Dietrich Genscher,
German Foreign Secre-
ihasised independently
cal significance of the
n and said existing
of the EEC must now

ir national self-interest
-.their attitudes towards

some reservations about the
agricultural consequences of
enlarging the Community,, also
pointed to the likelihood that
Spani’s future membership nego-
tiations would not be easy, and
added that efforts must be made
to narrow regional* disparities
inside the EEC.
Judging by past experience, it

BRUSSELS. ScpL 20.

will probably take the Commis-
sion between *ix months and u
year io prepare its report In
the nientime, it is pledged to
publish a similar study on
Portugal’s request to join the
EEC and to advance proposals
for reforms in the Community's
agricultural policy to accommo-
date enlargement

Irish worry on incentives
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

lenscher said that he
jed the development of
emocratic system with
ion and admiration.''
Spain's prospective

lip would pose prob-
must not be made
for difficulties already

a the EEC and no pre-
• should "be attached

DUBLIN. Sept 20-

inister, M. Louis de
id French Foreign
said that France wel-
be application in a
spirit" However, he
Spanish membership

ise particularly .severe
in the agriculture sec-
that Mediterranean

hould be given ad van t-

tarable to producers in
Europe.
•lani. Foreign Minister
bich has also displayed

THE IRfSH Minister for Industry
and Commerce is flying to Brus-
sels to-night for urgent talks to
trv to halt or to amend an EEC
plan that could destroy Ireland's
package of industrial incentives,
which has been so successful in
attracting foreign industry to
.the country.

.

Under the pl§n, whlchrthe EEC
wants to come into force on
January 1, such important ele-
ments of the incentive package
as the lax holiday on
exports, eootributiods to working
capital, rate rebates and soft
loans would be declared illegal
Some experts have calculated

that the plan would mean a re-
duction of between one-third and
one-sixth of the 'incentives
.Offered by bodies' like the Indus-
trial Development Association in
Ireland. /
The Minister, Mr. Desmond-

O'Malley, looks like having an
uphill struggle because much de-
tailed work has already gone into
the draft document during the
spring and early summer. Il
will be asked here why the Irish
Government did not spot the
danger earlier, although one
answer may be that it was handi-
capped by the changeover fol-
lowing the general election in
June.

Nevertheless, with publication
of the document expected in the
next fortnight, it seems surpris-
ing that this is the first the Irish
republic has known of the docu-
ment, despite the fact that multi-
national companies are already
taking it into account in their
plans.
One report says a U.K. com-

pany has already told a U.'S.

company that the Irish incentive
package will soon' be illegal

aghan for

le talks

week
lick J. Coyle

ROME, SepL 20.

rgement to include
*ain and Portugal is

i be among the major
e discussed here later

when Mr. . James
the British Prime
meets the Italian

iig. Giulio Andreotti.
formal Anglo- Italian

eting since 1972. The
•mier is due in Rome
evening.

an Cabinet is known
led on the approach
? tiraeable for Com-
a rgement. A minority
by the Agriculture

ig. Giovanni Marcora,
: enlargement should
er than precede agree-
?en the Nine on pro-

Italian {and French)
ean farmers against

rts from new mem-

Sig. Andreotti and a

f the Cabinet appar-
the view that, while
in of protection for

,T5 is both economic-

ctorally important, it

stand in the way of

. Ily political decision

EEC enlargement.

*V*. ian and British offi-

1
1 j,>me insist that this-

jt
r ighan-Andreotti meet-

, je seen in the context

.ions between two

;
wers on a- range of

iil issues rather than
‘ ow bilateral question,

is emphasising the
' relations and points

nee from this week’s

iy important bilateral

Fatal bomb explosion at

Barcelona magazine office
Bt DIANA SMITH - .

ONE PERSON was killed, two months
gravely injured and ten lessjsovernment order.

MADRID, Sept 20.

earlier this year by

seriously hurt, when
exploded 'this morning

This afternoon, in the Cortes.a bomb „ „ —
in the

Sr* Mareelmo Oreja, the Foreign

^ , rf Minister. £5 defending Spanish
Barcelona headquarters of the polh.

y in ^ face of m0tl0Jls of
satirical weekly magazine El criticism 'from the opposition.
Papua.

' _Tbe powerful Socialist Party
Wrapped in a parcel, the bomb <F5oE) is taking up the cudgels

was delivered by an unidentified qq behalf of the Saharan Poli-
i individual to the commissionaire sario organisation, which claims
of the El Papas building. As he the.Western Sahara, and asking
earned the parcel to the office,

: for. repeal of the November. 1975,
It blew up, killing him instantly, tripartite agreement signed by
flinging a youth into the street Spain. Morocco and Mauretania,
and seriously injuring the switcw Thij gave the latter two
board operator. Damage to the hegemony over the former
premises is heavy. Spanish colony.
This was the second time this

. Polisario leaders, who are
year that a bomb bas exploded, watching the session to-day from
on the premises of a Spanish the' visitors' gallery, claim that,
publication. In July, the print although Spain publicly main-
shop of the Madrid. daily Diario Sans a policy of non-interference
16 was severely damaged by-an in the Sahara, it has supplied
explosion late at night No-one weapons to Morocco and Maure-
was hurt. tan hi recently.

El Papus. which is critical of Also to-day, the PSOE was to
Spanish business and govern- reiterate its objection to eventual
ment, was closed .down for four Spanish membership of NATO.

By Michael van Os

THE HAGUE, Sc-pr. 20.

A TARGET of maintaining
average real incomes stable,
the shelving of a planned lax
increase, and a stimulus u(
around Fis-l.MIm. (£350-
£465m.) for ihe economy in
Ihc near future are envisaged
In the Dutch Governm mi's
1978 budge 1 proposals, pub-
lished to-day.

In the face of low expected
dumcslic expenditure next
year, and a further anticipated
rise in unemployment. Ihe
planned structural increase in
personal taxation and social
premiums of Fls.l.7bn. is

abandoned.
The cut will be partially

offset by increased taxes on
energy and eiga relies, which
also have “other than
budgetary ” reasons', and
should bring in Fls.77.ini.

.
The proposals have been

drawn up, for the second time
In 21 years, bj a caretaker
Cabinet, as a new left-of-centrc
Cabinet is currently being
established.
This has meant that the

budget could not eon fain
major new policy proposals, or
a reassessment of priorities,
hut merely extrapolated ihe
lines of recent polic>.

.

The macro-economic fore-
cast Tor 1978, published con-
currently by the Government's
Central Planning Bureau
(CPB) paiuted another general
gloomy picture of the domestic

1 economic situation.

Although .inflation is being
successfully cunlaiued. un-
employment is expected in
rise further next year, nurf
industrial imeslmciu to grow
at a slower rale.

For this year, all hopes are
pinned on au export-led
recovery, after the extremely
disappointing export per-
formance displayed iu the first

half, largely as a result of
the appreciated guilder. The
essential problem, further-
more. of low corporate profit-
ability has not been cased.

Not taking Into considera-
tion the new injection into the
economy, the CPB.forecast 3.5-

6 per cenL inflation next year,
compared with 6.5-7 per cent,
this year, while wages should
rise 7.5 per cent, next year,
as against 8 per cent, this
year.

Surplus on the current
account should rise sharply
to Fls.6bn. in 1978. from
Fls^Ubn. this year. Unemploy-
ments stands to rise to an
average of 255.000. from
225.000. Real GNP will again
be 3 per cent.
The budget proposals

estimate the Government’s
1978 financing requirement at
Fls.L2.6bn., of which some
Fls.8.6l)n. has . still (0 be
financed.

The budget proposals show
expenditure rising to
Fls.96.2bn. from the Fls.86.6bn.

in this year’s draft budget, while
revennes should rise to
FK83.7bn. from Fis.72bn.

Turkey deficit reaches record
BY OUR OWN-CORRESPONDENT ANKARA, Sept 20.

TURKEY’S current account de-
1

rency reserves remain around

licit in the first seven months $600m., down from Slbn. af the

of ^ totalled a Eh. „f the
?2,400m-* 50 per cenL tu8her_ c0nsumptj0n of
than during the sune period hi crude ej-] totalled 7,335,000

2976. tonnes, 6.7 per cenL higher than

Exports In the first -seven the same period of 1976. , .

months of 1977 totalled $986m.. Meanwhile, ' Mr. Suleyman

23 3 per cenL down on the 1976 Demirel, the Prime Minister,

figures while imports rose by has made a commitment lo the

16 6 per cent to S3.389m. building of. a second bridge

Gross gold and foreign cur- across the Bosphorus.

Soviet Union
tests wide . .

body jetliner
•

*

By David Setter

MOSCOW, Sept. 20
THE 350-passenger Soviet Jl-86
which is expected to be a
future - mainstay of Soviet
domestic air travel will com-
plete its appraisal test by
November this year and. Ls

scheduled to be handed over
to Aeroflot, the Soviet airline,
by the end of 1979.
Mr Genrikh JVovozbilor, a

designer-general. told Ihe
Soviet newk agency Tass that
the wide-bodled 11-86 has made
more than 100 successful test
flights since last December. He
said that as a result the Soviet
Union is close to the goal of
putting the 11-86 Into service
during the 1976-80 five-year
plan.
The 11-86 Is arguably the

most significant of the three
aircraft originally scheduled to

he Introduced into passenger
service during the present five-

year plan. -

The other two aircraft are
the trouble-plagued TU-I44
supersonic airliner which has
been dropped from- tbe list,

and the short-range 120-

passenger YAK-42.

Portugal mu tiify

Mutineers holding an un-
known number of guards and
prisoners as hostages at a

prison outside Oporto In

northern Portugal, among them
several women, surrendered to
police forces yesterday, our
Lisbon correspondent reports.

est does well by Helsinki agreement
dALD DALE

has in genera! per-

?asonably weiT in

l the provisions of

Helsinki Agreement

st two years, accord-

e British Helsinki

nip, which reported

in London yesterday,

un found there were

. in which the ..West

itself open to attack

ffiast when the 35-

grade review' of the

si implementation gets

%arly next month,

poison • of Mom'fietn,

3 chairman, told a

j rence that Western

s d, for instance failed

g p bureaucratic pro-

cedures for granting viMS to

East bloc citizens and could have

made greater initial efforts to

publicise details of the Helsinki

Agreement
.

'

A much more important point

however, was the West’s con-

tinuing reluctance to accept the

“right to work” as a fundamental

human right as -the East Euro-

pean countries had now done.

Acknowledgement of the right

to work is not a Helsinki com-

.mitmenL But the Gnmps
report said it was “ a matter of

regret ’* that a
.

number of

-Western countries, including Uie

U.£ and France, had not yet

followed the East European

countries' in ratifying United

Nations covenants endorsing the

right, first negotiated in the

1960s. The U.K., West Germany.
Canada, Denmark and Norway
have ratified the covenants.

Other charges against y^esiern

Governments by various East

European institutions included

racial discrimination, the mal-

treatment of American minori-
ties, British violations of human
rights in Northern Ireland, the

U.K-’s handling of the reunifica-

tion of immigrant families and
West Germany’s loyalty laws
conditioning employment, the

report said. The West should

give serious attention to

deserved criticisms, and should

not attempt to' shrug them off.

On the Eastern side, a large

umber of cases of abuses of

the rights of individuals and of

religious and national groups
had been well documented. In

particular, the harassment, per-

secution and imprisonment of

other groups trying to monitor
the Helsinki' Agreement were “ a

searing indictment of the Soviet

Union.”

The Group stressed, however,

that there had been wide varia-

tions between the different East
European countries in following
up Helsinki commitments.
Generally speaking, Hungary
bad come out best and Czecho-

slovakia worst, particularly in

the treatment of dissidents.
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Congress urged not to

delay WltteYeen facility
BY DAVID BELL

THE CARTER Administration
to-day warned Congress that if it

does not approve American par-

ticipation in the proposed SlObn.
International Monetary Fund
fJMF) supplementary financing

facility, the whole scheme would
founder with possihie serious

consequences for the world
economy.

Mr. Anthony Solomon, the

Treasury Under-Secretary for

Monetary Affairs, told the House
Banking Sub- committee that

although the international mone-
tary Astern appeared to be
functioning well at the moment,
there were no grounds for com-
placency. Io particular, he said,

there were a Dumber of coun-
tries1 which urgently needed help
in adjusting their economies to

take permanent account of the
effects of the rise in the worfd
price of oil and other factors.
For this reason, he went on:

" It is essential that the re-

sources of the IMF be adequate
both to enable it to foster
responsible adjustment policies

by members facing severe pay-
ments difficulties arid also to pro-
vide confidence to the world
community that it can cope with
any potential problems tbat may
arise.”
Although the Administration

believes that Congress will sup-
port the new facility—named
after Dr. Johannes Witteveen.
the Managing Director of the
IMF— it is painfully aware that
it cannot come into effect with-

out Congressional approval and

Recovery in

housing starts

continues
By Our Own Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20.

THE BOOM in the U.S. housing
industry shows no signs of end-
ing. according to the latest

figures For new housing starts

released yesterday. But other
statistics published to-day indi-

cate that the economic recovery

Yi3S slowed down in the past

three months.
The Commerce Department,

said yesterday afternoon that

new construction was started in

August at an annual rate' of:

2.02m. units, of accommodation,
which is down slightly from the

month before, but a very healthy
32 per cent, more than in

August, 197S. Permits for newi
construction were 8 per cent.l

higher at a seasonally adjusted
annual rate than in July. and|
most analysts descrihed .the;
figures as ’* very strong."'

I

i
increasingly concerned that Con-
gress will not ratify the $l.8bn.

U.S. contribution to it until early
next year. This would greatly
irritate some of the other contri-

butors to the facility, particu-

larly the Japanese, wjio have not

forgotten that Congress never
supported the U.S. participation

in the proposed OECD “safety
net" which has now effectively

been superseded by the IMF
proposal.

Mr. Solomon' noted that
“ action by the United States and
the Congress is necessary before

the facility . can become a

reality ” and urged the enmmit-
tee to move swiftly to approve

U.S. participation in the facility.

He said tbat the IMF was in a

strong position to propose and
then' moni'nr “adjustment”
policies which would be “inter-
nationally responsive ” and
would avoid the “ unwelcome
alternatives of resort to the con-
trols. trade restrictions and
beggar - my - neighbour policies

which can be so harmful to
world prosperity.”
The Under-Secretary said that

there are a “ significant " number
of countries “ where the need
for corrective measures and
internal and external adjustment
is com pel linq.”. But he said tba!
it was the

' “ considered judg-
ment of the Administration

”

(hat the system as a whole is

not in a position of “imminent
danger” either “as a result of
excessive borrowing by large

numbers of debtor nations or a

Team to probe
Lance charges

established
By Our Own Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Sept 20.

THE U.S. Justice Department,
signalling that Mr. Bert
Lance's troubles may be far

from over, last night appointed
a special three-man team to

consider whether there is

sufficient evidence to bring any
case against him as a result of
the recent spate of revelations
about bis activities as a

Georgia banker.
There have been a number of

allegations that the Depart-
ment was not as thorough as it

should have been in investigat-
ing charges concerning Mr.
Lance’s use of his overdrafts,
and bis use of a bank aircraft
for trips with no apparent link

to the busines.of the bank. The
team is composed' of senior
officials of the Department
drawn from three different
divisions.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.

result of our financial institu-

tions being overstretched."

This is not. however, a view
with which everyone on Capitof

Hill would agree and the Admini-
stration is anxious to prevent

Congress from dragging its feet

on the new’ facility. Mr. Solomon
was at pains to answer three
main Congressional concerns.

First, he said, there was no
way of being sure That proposed
facility is large enough but It

seemed that counting the extra
jlObn. it should give the IMF
enough resources to provide
short term financing Id the next
two or three vears of up to

$25bn.
Second, be said tbat tbe faci-

lity would not be used to bail,

out private banks but will en-
courage nations to adjust their
policies “before their debts

i

become too large to handle or I

credit is no longer available.'
1

'

Indeed .Mr. Solomon went on:
" The facility is expected to en-

courage banks to continue to

expand their foreign lending
rather than cut back by promot-
ing sound economic policies on
the part of borrowers."

Third, he said that it was not
practicable to increase IMF re-

sources by a simple increase in

quotas. This would take too long
to carry out and would leave the
fund in a much less flexible posi-
tion than the facility because
“it can be used more selectively
to meet the problems of coun-
tries with particularly large
needs."

Senators’

threat on

gas price

controls;
By Stewart Fleming

NEW YORK, Sept 20.

LEADING UJ$. " senators in

gas-producing states hare
.warned President Carter that

the Senate might vote to

deregulate nature! gas prices.

Proposals for the continued
regulation of natural gas

' prices have been among the
most contentious in the- Presi-

dent's energy package. The
Administration has .proposed
that the regulated price be
raised from the current $1-48

per thousand cubic fret »o

$1.75 per. thousand cubic feet

In interstate commerce.

There has been .
intense

pressure however to remove
price controls on (he grounds
that the price Is artificially
low, and a higher price would
draw out. new supplies. The
Administration narrowly won
a vote in the House of Repre-
sentatives on the issue.

The Senate however has
been more critical of the Presi-

j

dent's energy package as a
whole, and ft is tbougV that
It could easily vote to de-regu-
late natural gas prices.

Some executives in the gas
industry say that over tb/ next
Tew rears there will be con-
siderable upward pressure on
gas prices as a result of cosily
new proposals to exploit
reserves, including Tor example
the development of Alaskan
gas.

Carter tax ——

—

reforms for UN starts

Congress soon new session
By Our Own Correspondent

NEW YORK, Sept 20.
1

FAR reaching proposals to

reform the U.S. tax code which
President Carter has promised
could be sent to Congress by
October 3. Mr. Michael
BluraenthaL the Treasury Secre-
tary. said yesterday.

|

He suggested that the reforms 1

could coot the Treasury between
SISbn. and S20bn. in tax revenues
in the 1979 fiscal year, slightly
higher than previous administra-
tion forecasts.

But he argued that the
revenue loss would not
jeopardise the Administration’s
goal of balancing the budget.
The reform proposals are

expected to provide a combina-
tion of tax cuts in some areas
as well as increases for some
individuals and businesses.

UNITED NATIONS, Scpi. 20

ONLY HOURS after ending its

1976 husiness by admitting a
failure In the economic area,
tbe UN General Assembly
headed Into the first meeting
of its 1977 session today faced
by problems that Secretary-
General Kurt Waldheim des-
cribed as among the “most
complex and difficult" in Its

history.

Key Issues to be tackled by
the world t>odv during the next
13 weeks include the Middle
East situation and the attempts
io bring about a transition to
black majority rule In
Rhodesia.

Dr. Waldheim today appeared
gloomy about the prospeels for
success, saying that the current
session “won't be an easy one."
UPI

Decisive Koch win in NYmayoralty
BY -OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

REPRESENTATIVE Edward:. State- Senator Roy Goodmann. stag*. Altogether Mr. has-

Koch, a . 52-year-old Jewish Mr. Cuomo’s interest in the office seen off six other cu9»engere xu

lawyer who was given virtually is by no 'means -extinguished/ the' Bayoral nominaDon

no - chance of suecess
.
three

-

however. He is expected to run breasted his way to 1toe tape iron*

months ago, yesterday emerged as the Liberal Party's nominee.; the very rear of the neia.

as the man most likely: to be He was backed by Mr. Hugh
: Eut thls has clearly been

tbe next Mayor of New York Carey,- the governor ol New
Vefir fnr nolirical lorigshots for.

City- York state. *
, - - •[„.* «narate run-off, New York's

Mr. Koch carried the Demo- ' Yesterday's hallot hrouelff .to pJ*ndeBt Mr. Paul
cratie Party's primary run-off an end a year-long straggle o«nwwr a 70-vear-olff veteran- of
by a decisive 10 per.-cent mar- between the various factions iJJSLVjc politics, was ousted
gin over his rival Mr-. Mario which make up the Democratlc -r®1"0^^ , ^ State Senator
Cuomo a Roman Catholic father Party in New York. The carnage. -ywonma
of five children. In. a « per has been extensive wit* . the » **.gg* f'

cent, turnout of registered incumbent mayor Abraham- *>»Laroi e
. ,

Democrats. Mr. Koch polled 55 Beames' political career beiijg„ Mr. Koch has wonusea

per cent-of the vote to seize the brought to an end -by the -S6p*l .Yprk four years of austerity w
party's nomination for .the tember '8 primary and that ~Df order-, to get the . largest u-o-

November election when his former Congresswoman Beila# ciiy back on the road to uscai

Republican opponent wlli be Abzug thrown into a terminalSolvency-

Favourite for City Hall

1 NEW YORK, Sept
1

The1

city.
.
has' ah-.-uiienY^^

record of. ' increasing^' ttneoriju

meat, ' . exodtfe. ‘pjf -nriddfa^v-*' ,.

residents and businesses. -
.

’
.

Mr. Koch has' declared a ,

'

redundancies., among': city- -e
"

ployees, put at more than 3fl^
so far, would continue so :ff >
New York could -cuf.its- cot

' "
This is .Hable..to teafl to, ;

between nitmidp4l7..einp^}

unions and City -Hall.
"

Mr, Koch noted. -the

ahead—*' The future VW not
' -*

easy. I dotft know whaf ^.-
fices we>have to make..= Sjit^ . .

can level with the people
city, even . during a pp&
campaign." . .

*•
•: ,V;

. ;

BY JOHN WYL£S

JUST AFTER lO^p.m. last night,

with his victory celebrations
swinging to the traditional

strains of Happy Days Are Here
Again, Mr. Edward Koch slipped
out of the ballroom of the New
York Hilton Hotel to take a

phone call from Washington.
It roust have been a moment

to savour for Mr. Koch. At tbe
other end of tbe line was Presi-

dent Carter congratulating him
on a victory in the Democratic
Party primary contest for the
mayoralty of New York.

In winning the Democratic
nomination for the November
election, Mr. Koch has shown as

much single-minded dedication to

his task as did Mr. Carter in

launching his hid for the
presidency. Although not an
obscure political figure in New
York—he bas after alL been the
U.S. Congressman for the “silk
stocking ” district of the east side
of Manhattan since 1968—he waa
in the spring of this year given
virtually no chance of elbowing
his way to the front of a field of
seven candidates.
A New York Times-CBS poll,

published two weeks before tbe
September 8 primary showed
that he had made, some headway
but he was still in fourth place
behind Mayor Abraham Beame,
former Congresswoman Bella
Abzug, and the man he defeated
in the run-off yesterday, Mr.
Mario Cuomo. Mr. Koch won
the multi-candidate first primary
by a naiTOw margin and secured
a very comfortable victory
yesterday.
New York Democrats have not

fallen under a charismatic spell
in choosing Edward Koch. A bald
pate and a benign grin make him
a caricaturist's dream. He looks
the sort of man who might be
more at home at an account-
ant's convention than a political

rally. This may be one of the
keys td his success, for his cam-
paign has stressed the need for
a man of unquestionable honesty

' NEW YORK Sept. 20.

*
'

.

'*« '.

and certified efficiency, summed crats. During the next seven
up in tbe slogan—" after ‘eight years, he developed a Jaw prae-

years of charisma and four years, tice and became involved in

of the clubhouse, why not try local- community ' issues
.

so

'competence.''’- -raceessfully that be defeated de
But Mr. Koch Is ho mean Sajno' in -1983 tb win elgctlbn as

politician, as Democrats In the -Democratic district leader for

House of Representatives Greenwich Village,

acknowledged, when they nomi- .-Bt fought his way on to the

nated him recently as the most 'fifty, council in I860 and, in 1968,

effective of the New York ..«m- ^became the first Democrat* to

gressmen. He arrived there. In -represent the “silk, stocking” -dia-

trict in the House.
- -;.Mr. -Koch is fond of pointing

out that be has. nine election

victories in 14 years and, while
,;his Jewishness cannot _ be dis-

counted as p factor in this io-

; tensively Jewish .city,

‘

much.' Ldf

lfis: success is attributable tb .the

,

old-fashioned ways of' U.S.

politics. In other words, Ed Koch .

• has never ceased miming for

office. Even inrion-electlon years,

he- could be found on the streets

6f his district at. week-ends
shaking hands with, passers-by;.

. and reminding them, of who he
was.

" ‘ :

.

j This impression of dedication

tb politics is not stiffened by
-

a
-life-style which is both "bachelor ;

Mr. Edward Koch -; ^n d Spartan.
- V‘ As the Democrat, candidate, -

1968 bearing an immaculate Sdtmd
'

liberal reputation Forged during _?®nte.

t0

a career built on filhting^hl J™ f JNew York Democratic
Trained as a lawyer and with an

a
army service which included, the-

may
note

. By Stewart flaming / ...j .
-

NEW YORK, SeptSSlSB
.NEW"YORK crri”s -pStagP**
its first7 -public - debt -'dfiW

since fears, -of" ; banks™
drove the city otat of the jr"^'*

ket- in 1975 fcave-hitr.fj

army service wmen mciuuea. ine „ioa„ d„* i\x0«, vnrfc-

eramme fin " Kohv 18 now a highly fragmentedgramme Bavaria, Mr. Koch a no jitv «nth ethnic minorities-
political activities started in I®52 £hase’ demands are often conflict-

he. campaigned for Goy,.j ^d at odds with the view
Adlai Stevenqop m the presiden-

o{
B
wllat big bu^as heUeves tfae

,

tial election. -
.-^ty needs, wfai(*h; in turxt'rarely:'-

He entered Democratic politics corresponds Width the. .preoccu-:
in the traditional way thrangb .pataons of important ' lahbttr'
the Tammany Club controlled by groups. -

New York City boss Carmine- de -

:.
patching M*,. Koch.' trying to"

Sapio. But he becamp angry* at .square so
;
maay circles .'•Which .;

the lack of support by the bosses have confounded his predeces-
for Stevenson in the 1956. presi- sore over the yeafs, .while at tbe -

dential campaign,
-

;
and brok&Hsame tisthe tp restore the city ioL-

away to set up a reform group,- fiscal hdaithi wouid'he a fisci-
the Village Independent Demo-; njtfins^xerdse. .

• C. *.

<3ty spokesmen, lave r -
-

Binned that legal opinions }

'

suggested ' that special' * ' “

Visionsin the proposed^
to . reserve, specific

revenues to 9*7 the lntnht'" . .

Ule notes- might Jie chaUei .
-

successfully : In'cenrt.
,
'r

;4

. tt. h
.
'aygded. ; that

absence of State legi^latii
'

'

.'Support the issue tenms^ •_

previsions cohld hot iem
into the prospectus. Wt

. such protection for isrv^ .

"

. however, it is iugWy tod*.
" '

that “a : pablle issue coufc
' -

floated - in - view 'of
:

precarious . financial . stre "

of the city. '
..
:

NewYork is earnestly^

-

;
solvent with the suppotf^ -

¥2^bn_ in seasonal Ibana': -

the UJ3. Treasury/ K‘
objeetivc of the -

'

managers hasHeen togef
Into the deht market in

;

•

to be able to raise hew ft
when .Treasury supper .

scheduled -to end nextjt-
-

.
The note issne (debt. V '-

' maturity of ' under a 'year
wen as a way of
pubtic - markets without
long-term issues aboi
mahitormg of the.

"financial, .affairs during
or 26 years’ life of a lor

debt Issue..

The tLS. Securltie

Exchange Commission
issued » report highly
of ' both the city’s f

leaders .and the xnajor

behaviour during the
: crisis.

;

• s .
• • .
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When Henry Ford decided to build his new engine plant

in Wales, the news gladdened more than a few Welsh hearts.

And when Welsh hearts are gladdened there's always a
friendly welcome waiting.

It's a welcome that is very evident in labour relations.And
Wales has an extremely good record in that respect. Something
which hasn’t gone unnoticed by Ford in Wales.

Nor has the fact that Bridgend, the new plant's site, is well
served by road, rail, sea and air links to all parts ofEurope.

Development Agency was, we’re happy to sa^another major
factor in Ford's decision to select Wales.'

‘

The plant will be operational in 198Q and will employ
around two thousand five hundred people;

1

- • *

If you think that what convinced Henry-Ford f
about Wales could convince you, TimT KC J ?

‘

call the Welsh Development
Agency on the number below. thb

I^Co
WelshDevelopmentHgenqf

Treforest Industrial Estate, Pontypridd,MidGlamorgan CF37 5UT. Tel: Trcforest (044385) 2066. Telex: 497516.
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ourt challenges military

tiers over Bhutto arrest
.1MON HENDERSON

?hnriH
Se {Vhe martial

, rnonties, th<. Pakistan
7' ’f Cou_rt decided ftxiay

’
it?

0
»K

U^ay 3 P^ltlOB
-ing tiie detention of the

:*' fiPSH Minister. Mr.AH Bhutto. The Court
- "red that Mr. Bhutto and

.
' .' detained members of

v .pies Party should he
*0 Rawalpindi so they
access to their lawyers,

j
-tion had been brought

IfeSSff
wi,e

'
the

'i)utto is held in Karachi
Jh,

Pn&on after being
»l|jf

on Saturdav under a
^law order. He has not

h n charged, but the
Mi-- military leader.
Via-ul-Hact. has said he is

- ..,™ ,n a special military

martial law, the order

by which Mr. Bhutto is held can-
not be questioned by any court.
But the lawyer acting for Mrs.
Bburto, a former Attorney-
General. argued that not only
was Mr. Bhutto not above the
law but neither was Gen. Zia-ul-
Haq- Gen. Zia must therefore
justify before the eourt that all
his orders are in accordance with
law and constitution, he said.

The seven-man Supreme Court
bench fixed the bearing initially
for Saturday, but Mr. Bhutto
is due to appear in* another case
In Lahore on that day. Military
sources commenting on’ the court
decision said they did not intend
to interfere with the independ-
ence of the judiciary-

Later. following a meeting of
the People’s Party central execu-
tive committee, new candidates

RAWALPINDI, Sept. 20.

were named to fill the positions
of those in the committee who
have been detained. Any leader'
ship struggle within the party
seems to have been settled with
Mrs. Bhutto now acting chair-

man, and a leading contender
for a dominant position.
Matt tana Kauser Niazi, becoming
the new secretary-general.

To-day’s meeting also named
the party's representatives to
take part In a television debate
during the election campaign.
They are Maulana Kauser Niazi,
Mr. Bhutto himself and Mr.
PIrzada, a former Finance
Minister also detained. Asked
about the availability of Mr.
Bhutto and Mr. Pirzada. the
Maulana said lhat if necessary
the debate could lake place
inside the .jail.

Somalis

‘ready for

talks on
cease-fire’

FOREIGNERS IN KENYA

Indispensability in question
BY JOHN WORRALL IN NAIROBI

ikistan output still stagnant
lVID housego

KOLONGED political

,
Pakistan is still having
Gfecls nn the economy,

to the martial law
*lion. In a broadcast

.

new details
_ on the

performance" in the
year ending June 30,
am Ishaq Khan, the

• civilian adviser to the
cgime, said that indus-

agncultural output
virtually stagnant
e little hope of any
activity in the fore-

ruturc and announced
nodest reflationary

that the financial year
i a 12 per cent growth
ompared with a target
.*nt. The result was that
r head had declined by
er cent.

a! production, reflect-
Trikes and the disrup-
ansport following the
ieral election, fell by 2
while there was mini-
h in agriculture,
in, a former governor
tale Bank, said that

r imped during the year

by 20 per cent, to $l,129m. The
trade deficit had remained virtu-
ally unchanged ’ however at
S1.172m. because of a similar
drop in imports.

He said that the budget deficit

had risen to $570m. by tbe end
of June as against an anticipated
5205m. The country's external
debt amounted to $7})n., only
marginally up on the previous
year.

. Among the measures Mr. Khan
announced was a reduction in
lending rates for - fixed invest-
ment to 121 per cent to en-
courage a How of private sector
funds into industry. Export
finance and credit guarantee
schemes have also been
libera Lised.

In a bid to increase agri-

cultural production, the' govern-
ment is distributing large
quantities of improved wbeal
seeds and fertiliser.

Mr. Khan made no mention of
the attempts by the military
regime to obtain further external
assistance. The Pakistan aid
consortium, which ' represents
the major donor countries, post-
poned their annual .meeting

Our non-stop flights to Tehran run

ht through the week.

Leaving Heathrow at a highly

ivenient 09.55. Arriving in Tehran

ime for dinner.
. .

And all with the comfort of a .747.

Ask your travel agent about our

i-stop flights, or any of our eighteen

fhts a week
[Tehran. Wjranair
g .

: The worlds fastestgrowin&airKne.

r facts about

nexico
Flight time passes quickly; there are fllmi Hid

music aboard to entertain you. Crossing time-

from East to West *>u amve the seme day.

a,
Mexico Is less expensive than you tWnfc espe-

T daily with the exchange rate at to present

favourable level. Inquire without delay 1

. From pre-Columbian archaeological

? (within easy reach of modem hotels)

colonial towns of unspoiled charm to luturistie

architectural achievements. --

Year-round warm sunshine to gladden the

heart and enhance the pleasures of sightseeing

- and relaxation.

ig earlier this summer without
it- making new commitments in
it the hope that the political silua-
r tion would become dearer.

Likewise a commercial bank
it loan of S300m. which, was to

d have been guaranteed by Iran

d has remained in limbo,
si General Zia-ul-Haq, the
ly country’s military leader,

is rerentiy visited both Iran and
Saudi Arabia, and apparently

n attempted to raise funds to carry

n the economy over its immediate

l_
crisis. There has since been no

i_
indication of bow successful his

,r
mission was.

-

t
In his broadcast, Mr. Khan said

e that last year’s development

q programme of S1.7bn. had been
financed to the extent of 52 per
c^rt. through .foreign assistance,

15 per cent by domestic savings

e
and 33 per cent through

;l
inflationary' financing.

\
Calls for

I Australia

1 capital loss

measures
By Kennedi Randall

CANBERRA, Sept. 20.

THE continuing flight of
capital from Australia i* bring-

ing increasing pressure on the

. Government .to declare a
public support policy for the
Australian .dollar.

\ In Parliament to-day. Mr.
Malcolm Fraser, the Prime

’ Minister, described as *• an
interesting suggestion " a
proposal that -tbe Govern-

ment publish die names of

companies and Individuals
** unaccountably withdrawing

-funds.’'

Hr. Fraser made no other
response, however, to the
suggestion, which was pat by
the Leader of the Opposition.

• Mr. .Gough Whitlam. Mr.
Whitlam said the Canadian
Government had. followed this

coarse. Including in its state-

.
merits the amounts trans-

ferred.
- t! Answering a series of earlier

questions from the Opposi-
tion, Mr. Fraser accused the

. .Labor Party of deliberately
attempting to promote specula-

tion against the currency.

.
The deputy Opposition

leader, Mr. Tom Ureo, claimed
: that merchant banks in

Australia were daily receiving
requests for funds from the

Australian subsidiaries of

“Urge foreign-based corpora-
- lions.”

He. *sai<! these subsidiaries

-were being instructed by their

parent companies to transfer

these funds out of Australia

^because of the parents’ lack of
confidence, in the Australian

dollar.

The latest figures fronf the

:Reserve Bank, published last

night, show a fall in official

!-holdings of gold and foreign

exchange of SAIOlm. in the

week to last
- Wednesday.

' There was a FaH of $A107m.
. la (be previous week and a
' total fail during August of
$A350m.

France-Iran

nuclear deal

delayed
. TEHERAN, Sept 20.

AFRESH financing problems
have delayed the signature of

an agreement between France
and Inn for the building of

two nuclear power stations

worth about $2^00m. informed
sources said, to-day.

The agreement, and another
- accord on co-operation over

peaceful uses of atomic energy,
were ready to be signed last

Sunday, but the ceremony was
put off because of the delayed

arrival of France's energy
chief, 9L Patti Mentre.
The sources said M. Mentre

was apparently helping to iron

out the problems, which were
not specified- Neither tbe

French embassy nor the

Atomic Energy Organisation of

Iran know when the documents
would be signed.

Reuter
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ROME, Sept 20.

SOMALI guerillas light ‘ng
Ethiopian troops for control
of the Ogaden region are rrady
for immediate cease-fire talks
to stop the war in Ihc Horn or
Africa, an official of tbe
Somali Republic said here
lo-day. The official. Mr.
Mohammed Aden, was speak-
ing at a news conference.

Somal’a denies Ethiopian
charges that it has put regular
troops into Ihe battle for Ihc
Ogadcn. Bui ii makes no secret
of its sympathy for the Western
Somalia Liberation Front
(WSLF) of tribesmen who are
ethnically Somali. The front
Is fighting to take the Ogadcn
from Ethiopia.

Dr. Aden, an envoy or Presi-
dent Mohammed Siad Barre
of Somalia, told the news con-
ference that Ihc Liberation
Front, while ready Tor cease-
fire talks, would not negotiate
Us claim to the Ogaricn.

Latest reports from East
Africa suggest that the Front
now controls the Ogaden. with
a Somali armoured tanguard

I
halted below the Marda pass
which leads out of the Ogaden
into the Ethiopian mountain
heartland beyond.
He said that the Front in-

vited what he called the demo-
cratic forces of Ethiopia to

|

discuss a solution, to avoid
i direct confrontation between
Ethiopia and Somalia.

Renter

David Bell adds from Wash-
ington: The U.S. State Depart-
ment has insisted vehemently
lhat it never encouraged
Somalia to support the gueril-
las now fighCng Elhiopian
forces in the Ogadcn.

Mr. Tom Reslon. a Depart-
ment spokesman, denied a re-
port in the current issue of
Newsweek magazine that
spnlnr US. officials lid told
the Somalis that (he US. was
“ not averse to fnr»her gmrttla
pressure on the Ogadcn." He
sa>d Iha I ih* Snmatfc bad mis-
interpreted U S. comments.

“DOES KENYA need
expatriate-:." -. Kenjj Rew^njper
asked. “Who needs expamates.”
was the cover story y f a respected
political weekly journal. ’’Friends
or foes? A necessary evil, or ihc
devil incarnate," asked a popular
magazine.

j

The headlines reflect a grow-
* iog controversy about Kenya's

j

expanding army 0 r expatriates,
from judges to geologists, pro-
fessors to printers. Do they help
ihc wheels 50 round in this pros-
perous and sophisticated African

!
Slate? Are they keeping deserv-

i ing Africans out of jobs? Is their
presence a sign uf aggressive neo-
colonialism? Arc the multi-
national corporations taking
over? Do Kenyans really control
the means of production and dis-
tribution’.'

It is 1-* years since Kenya
|

became independent and 40,000
! whites including their families

Jure still in the country. Some
1 are full citizens, who may work
I anywhere. d» anything. Mon.
however, are expatriate •.vorker*.

;
holding W'irfc permits. in

;

industry, commerce, accountancy.

;
advertisin’, parastatal bodice
government ministries. aid

;

oreanisaiiQC*. uniiersily and
J colleges. M-huiils. teacher train-

jinp. Some are self-employed.

1

Their nationalities -slrelcb

over thu1 board: Enron* (the
majority 1

, Americans. Canadians,
Germans. Israeli5 . Scandinavians,
Ila ! tan<, Greeks. Yugoslavs,
Indians. Arabs. Trade unions,
employers and the Government
nave clashed over the issue
where it generates most hear in

industry. The civil service h3s
for lung been 99.S per cent.
Afrieantsed. Xobodj worries
much about professors or Ihc
Peace Corps.

The trade unions led the
attack on the ground- thal many
expatriates hoid jobs which
could just as we I! be done by
Africans. Unions point to high
unemployment, to the Tact tiul
African graduates are walking
the streets looking for work.
The racial overtones

manifested :n the attacks are a
disturbing new element for
Kenya. Some 400 expatriate
names have Jt-en sent to the
Labour Minister. Mr. Janies
Syamweya by the Central
Organisation -it Tra.lv Unions
fCOTL'i. alleging their jobs
could be done s\r Africans.

The secretary -general of COTU,
Mr. Junta &»y. accused Inc
Governmen i’s Kenyan’salion ul

Personnel Burviiu nl hung “a
tool used by the mutii-natioiiii

companies in uhlaining work

permits for aliens who are
neither necessary nor needed.”

The Federation of Employers
retorted that ii strongly sup-
ported Kenya nisation of the pri-

vate .sector, but was against the
“ hasty promotion of unqualified

and incxponeneed citizens to

positions of responsibility.”

Industry quotes significant
figures. The textile and garment
industries employ 160 expatriates
to employ 19.000 Kenyans, the
sugar industry employs 150
against 15.000 Kenyans, and tea,
employing 30,000 Kenyans, has
30u expatriates. Every major
industry jn Kenya operates train-
ing schemes to train Africans at

every level.

The Government has contented
itself with a statement by the
Labour Minister who said that

it was government policy Thai all

posts and pimiions in both tlte

public and p.ivate sector should
be heM by Kenyans. “ provided
they ha*. e the qualifications and
experience ni-res^ary. . . .Where
these arc not a » nibble the dm.
erimifin v.rli i-i>njinit»* in employ
expali rate'- :i> the inlerosi ot the
ecnnniiiy ::n«l the jirnn* r adinini-
stration .if the ••luniry.”

Smile l.s.bbl! fxpatrialc-s are in

naid vm pi j> mcm in all scclurs.
in a work f..irw of 650.000. Sonic

3.000 are in the manufacturing
industry. The oihcrs have
assorted jobs in Government,
foreign aid projects, municipali-
ties. hospitals or are self-

employed. Most of the* 1.000
doctors in practice arc expatri-

ates: many Africans qualified
overseas do not come hunte.
Many expatriates are concen-
trated in the legal profession:
for instance, uf 17 judges, only
fon- are Kenyan Africans.
The Government is evidently

not worried, because Kenya’s
development strategies are
becoming increasingly locked
into an expand inu ' capitalist

society, in which bo;b foreign
private capital and foreign aid
play a very large part, with
Kenyan public and private capi-

tal participating in a "cunsfderabtc
extent.

If the t-i-.-riMiy .a t«, continue
In expand ii sh<’*nli| go on receiv-
ing tra-is’Vrs >! technology . with
evpatriate skills being Increas-
ing!' m demand. "Oh«ervers
P"»rit u» a similar situation in
-•ni-tapet Tanzania. Angola and
.Mu/amljique. where there are
plenty of expatriate advisers and
experts, for cxacily the same
reasons as capitalist Kenya
employs them, because of Ihe
lack uf lucal manpower with
appropriate skills.

Zambia curfew ends
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

J

PRESLDE\T Kenneth Kaunda to-

day ordered an end to the cur-

1
few ' and blackout that have

: transformed Lusaka and three
totber southern Zambian towns to
murky ghost-towns for the past
17 days.

A government spokesman did
not give reasons for the Presi-
dent’s decision, which came as a
surprii-e in view of the persistent
speculation here that the cur-
few and biackout could have
lasted Tor months.
Somewhat mystifyingly, the

I Government-owned Zambia Daiiv

j

Mail said in its editorial that

j

while the curfew and blackout

j
had. indeed, been lifted, “the

: conditions that necessitated their

LUSAKA. Sept. 20.
\ BY JOHN WORRALL

Uganda sects banned
introduction have not yet been!
removed."

I

The Government spokesman

:

said the measures could be rc-
•

introduced at short notice. i

Officially, the measures were i

first introduced on September 3|
because of wbat is termed i£te

:

** war situation ” with Rhodesia.
|

The measures have not. accord-
j

ing to the Daily Mail, been popu-
lar. But. the newspaper com-

.

mented. " For those of us to
|

whom the threat of war had
been nothing more than an aca-
demic exercise, the curfew and
blackout drummed home the real

threat of war that does exist in

this part of the world."

PRESIDENT !di Amin of

Uganda. has banned 27 religiuus
denominations and seels from
operating in :he country, includ-
ing the Sal\avion Army and the
Seventh Day Adventists.

Announcing this to-day. the
Uganda Radio spokesman for the
Ministry of internal Affairs said
freedom of worship in Uganda
was guaranteed under the con-
stitution. but it bad been ob-
served thal Ihe activities of some
organisations and roots which
have been tolerated “arc not
conducive to the security, peace
and welfare of Ugandans."

The 26 mostly missionary
organisations also include the

NAIROBI. Sept. 20.

Bahaai faith, (he gU.mda Bapn.-t
Mission and a number of small
African evangelical sects. The
.Anglican Church uf Uganda, the
Roman Catholic Church and the
Islamic faith arc unaffected.
A number of European mis-

sionaries are connected with
some of the banned churches,
including Americans, and Austra-
lians in the Seventh Day Adven-
tists. one Australian woman in

the Salvation Army, and several
Americans in the Uganda Bap-
tist Mission.

It is not known at present
whether they will have to leave
Uganda. Most expressed surprise
at the ban when telephoned
from Nairobi to-day.
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Unfortunately; most computers suffer

from a generation gap.
'Vbu’d'riiink computers were almost human the way the

generations fail to understand one another.

This can costyou a great deal in expensive

re-programming and re-equipping.

We foresaw the problem and promised our customers it

wouldn't happen to them.Wb made sure one generation of

NCR computers could talk happily with the next.

Our latest series of computers,the NCR Criterion, keeps

that promise.The many thousands of companies who already

use NCR Century computers can easily switch to the greater

power and capability of Criterion without expensive

re-programming or extensive re-equipping with new
peripherals.

Our new generation has already been heralded in the

technical press as 'possibly the most exciting computer

announcement of the decade.'

Vvfe’re not surprised.

The Criterion can provide you with a lot more

information far faster yet at less cost than other computers in

its price range.

Furthermore, since we’ve the widest range of data

processing equipment you’re likely to find anywhere,we can

also promise that whatever your business,however large or

small,weve a system to suit it perfectly.

And, of course,we’ll back it with a systems advice,

programming and technical service guaranteed to keep it

running smoothly, efficiently and economically.

So if you're looking at computer systems,why not choose

one you can be sure will growwith your business and

technology.

For generation after generation after generation.

If you’d like to knowmore aboutNCR data processing,

phone or write to Mike Croneen,NCR Limited,206 Marylebone

Road, London NW1 6LY. Phone: 01-723 7070.

Making business life more business-like.
Computers ^Terminals
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announces moves

raise level of imports
BY CHARLES SMITH TOKYO, Sept. 20.

ECGD to

back order

for Hawker
The Export Credits Guarantee

Department has provided the

guarantee of repayment and
funding for a $L2ot. Joan which
Citicorp International Bank,
acting on behalf of Citibank

A SERIES of import promotion Other administrative measures regardless of Government policy,

measures, including plans for oil include the despatch of import have, in fact* been increasing

and non-ferrous metals slock- missions overseas and the provl- spontaneously in the recent past I

d
piling, were announced to-day by sion of exhibition space for dis- in. anticipation of an OPEC price

i xX]°hM *wad*e%7anable
the Government as a follow-up plays of imported products. rise towards the end of the year.

; c^'ota Nationals faring rial (e et
to the seven point economic Measures to “adjust" the Oil imports in August.exceeded

|

j

ere (SNIM) of Mauritania,
package released earlier tuts baiance of payments surplus the July level by nearly 5200m. ^ loao «jn beta finance a
luojjth. which are not directly related to A substantial increase in ira-< g4.4m contract awarded by
The measures are designed to

jmp0rts include: enlarging the ports of restricted agricultural
f SNIM to Hawker SIddeley Power

ensure that Japans current si2e of yen denominated band products would be good news fori Engineering far the supplv,
account surplus for fiscal yeaj- by foreign borrowers and EEC food exporters as well as| installation and commissioning
1377 works °ut at or near the speeding up foreign aid flows. for Australia and New Zealand 0f power eouSomenl
target [eve! of Sb.5bn. vvfuch was _.. asuires though appear- hut the scope for progress on !

SSI? amo“nc *
in? in ti.* form ofl Sd w“—l U.S.Japan venture

Stockpile to 64.5m. kilolitres by relatively few novelties. of the balance of payments
j
of vhe u_s. next month, in Japan

the end of October
import quotas for the
fmainly agricultural

be
will

avauamiuy ul io» interest ;— - oc snareu equally, ana win pm-
finauce for uranium imports and discussions for some months. beef and dairy products. 3fr.;jjUCe LQQO video.disc players a
making funds available for the Japan has also been engaged Suzuki cited toe interests of [month for shipment to the U-S-
J . - _ r r. - I I. SnnMOra .1 tW. noCKTl fn.domestic financing
purchases.

of aircraft.in a long term effort to increase local producers as the reason for
its oil stockpile. Oil imports, caution.

Refinery

for Wales

By Ray Daftcr,

Energy ' Correspondent

TEXACO and Golf 0:1 con-
firmed yesterday that they bad
chosen (he ftailan engineering
group SNAffl Progetti to

undertake the main contract
for a £350m. oil refinery pro-
ject In South Wales.

The two oil groups said that

tbey had signed a letter of
intent ivilh SNAS1 Progetti’s

Ua. subsidiary lo proceed
with the Initial engineering
design for the proposed con-

U.K. moves to help

East-West business
BY DAVID LASCEU.ES

(THERE is a distinct feeling in availability of foreign trade

;
British business that the Hel- statistics.

isinkl Final Act. which was Western companies would also

Chocolate exports
Swiss chocolate exports reached
a record value of SwJTrs.50.8ro.

during the firsthalf of 19»<. com-
pared with Sw.Frs.38in. for the
corresponding period of last

year. This 30 per cent, increase

led to 311 overall rise of 13 per

cent in the industry's sales for

the six-mouth period, domestic
turnover having hardly Increased
over 1976 levels, writes our
Zurich, correspondent

Profitability did . not- improve
in keeping with the sales up-

swing owing to the rise in the

cocoa price.

HOME NEWS

FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

AN INQUIRY into the large period. A Ford Cortina 1300 two- “ During the KgyLjaHSH
price tisos of commercial door saloon, for example. Was 1358 to January lvtt uie P

vehicles In the last few years 180 per rent dearer in January bf some of the larger veniciea

has been launched by the haul- this year than five years eartier. Increased by 35 per cent., ana

age industry, one of tile largest A British Leyland Marina 23(H). appears to have income tne

groups of customers. cost 177 per cent more, and ^practice among mmoueoamjn
The Road Haulage Association. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 1&3 -commercial vehicles t0_incre^e

the trade association for commer- percent more. - prices at quarterly interval

cial vehicle fleer operators, -us The increases have been even, the association said in a ‘ener

told both domestic manufacturers greater on imputed cars, hityby to importers and manuraciuten*.

and importers that it considers (he decline in the^aim ^of star-
. ^-rho prices of spare parts are

price increases over the past' five ling. A Renault 4 was2x3 -per K-rn« ndiusi

By John UoytL .Irwfistrifd Sc

years to have been way bey ond cent dearer than five -mariner and the effect on normal
that justified by the general rale, earlier and a Mercedes Beni280 'nrarattn*’ costs for the road
of inflation. -

. cost 20$ per cant. more.. - verv considerable ... . .

The importers hare also been The figures compare With •-££“““*?.
nrp„inZ concern at

Increasing their share of the Road Haulage Association p
the con of new

sfe „d iffjswMgwaaS parts Ior

SJnJ8
SSL

example, rose from £5,200 to Nonetheless, says the associa-.ihe worsening financial position
j

about jo&s. .ana that up.

£14.100. about 170 per coot. A Son. the Increases were suehuhat-bf the industry as a result of , haJF of managers would

BRITISH MANAGEM&Vc
overtaxed. . underpaid.’ and

^ xi»i u.«.« -r—~ . _ : creasiagly prone to -enm!

betas adjusted in a similar ^ John Metbven. Dfr^J" ^ “ * General of the Conlederaa
British Industry,;told the Sc
of London Chartered Aceiraal
yesterday'- vl

Surveys had- ffhnrittif
per cent of ntanagenatotj
serious enough .about

'

Bedford 12-tonner rose from hauliers were finding it impos-recent increases In commercial] emigrating if t^ns- werej

£2.643 to £6.658. stole to ' raise • the capital-Ao re- Vehicle road taxes, the cost
i
Mr. Metnven said... ..." r*

M. _i .U». Mi.liM .On ..J (Via mrtTmuin C* nse in I H* HfldMV - TheThe rises are not—in percent- place existing, vehicles.. On fopvfueT and the contraumg nse in

age terms— as much as those for of this, spare parts -prices ' had. the prices of goods and sezyices

private cars over the same also been going up. ^ needed by the industry.

supposea 10 lead lo easier tike to be told more about the
{ ( e « ., c •

economic relations between East viability bf projects listed in the} IntOIlIling tDC oYVISS
and West, has had little notice- Five Year Plan.

\
A series of “information days'

1

able effect In some areas con- But Britisb business circles are • is to be held in Switzerland early
tact, particularly on the personal also critical of the Britisb Gov- (next month by the North-West
level, has become even more eminent's Implementation of th*

j
Industrial Development A.^socla-

difficult, and where there has Helsinki Final Act. Delays over
j
tion to give on-the-spot advice

been improvement, this would granting visas for East European
f
and assistance to Swiss indim-

probably have happened anyway, businessmen to enter Britain
l
iriallsts considering direct in-

But Britain is keen to seek have held up negotiations, it Is I
vestment or joint-venture open-

further improvements, and will also felt that British represen-
siruclion of a jointly-owned ! be putting fresh proposals to the tation in East Europe could do
C-IfiM 1 ..I, . .3 I U.TriKl-i MitIaUF AAAlAronAA . _ _| 163,000 barrels a day refinery

unit.

The project, one of the most
ambitious of its kind under-
taken in Europe, involves the
construction of a catalytic

cracking unit and related
facilities. The plant >s due to

ings in north-western England
writes John Wicks in Zurich. A
total of 14 Swiss- companies em
ploying over 6500 people are

already established In. the north-
west.

Helsinki review conference more to channel economic infor-
which opens In Belgrade next ma tion back to the business
month. community.
Whitehall is currently sound- Whitehall itself is aware of its .

ing out British businessmen who TO inerabUity on the visa ques- , c _ a i
deal with East Europe for their ({on, and says that procedures 1 rSCtOFS tOI"
views on Basket Two of the will be speeded up. It has also Kloeckner - Humboldt - Dcutz
Final AcL This section, which noted criticism from East Europe

j
said in Cologne it bad received

be built in the Pembroke- !

^

as lieen overshadowed by the that the EEC has done little to Ian order from Algeria for 3.650uc uuui iu uis loamwAt
. murh mnro pnnfrnvpreial Rq«5kr»l J a A . ... .. . > . . . u. j-ii J _

Milford Haven area, next to

the Texaco and Gulf refineries.

The coiilraeL which is the
subject of a letter of. intent,

was strongly contested by U.K.
engineering groups. A state-

ment from Texaco and Gulf
said (hat British constructors
would still sunervise a major
part or the Job.

The oil companies are still

much more controversial Basket reduce trade barriers with East i tractors to be delivered over a
Three on human rights, calls on EUropet though it says this is a I period of several.yeare beginning
signatories to take steps to matter for the communtiy *as a 'this month. AP-DJ reports.. In-
improve commercial and scienti- -whole. dustry sources raid the contract
fic relations and raise the flow jD Belgrade it hones to put value probably is below
of economic information. forward some new ideas. Among |DM-I00m.W improvements bare been

is .

llSn.
l
Snin»Sipi tn nr^n m bc comniled of major projects $72fO. Korea deal

offlew^h ruani“ East Emmoean !

n Ea
!
t Eur0De

- ?
l is a

J
so ***m\n-

j united Technologies Power

l°n?»nTrles
5 E * E p in^ toe suggestion that smaller

. Svstcms Division has received a
corner -os he allow-d to open

, $72m. order from Korea Electric

awaiting planning and other
| felt to be extensions of trends,?

UL joint offices in East Europe.

gorernmeulal approvaL It is

expected that the plant will

receive considerable Govem-

!
that were-’ jnoticeablc before
Helsinki. In the case of offices.

Western' businesses have also
ment assistance under regional

j
had their arms twisted to take

investmentand accelerated
schemes.

Texaco and Gnlf are instal-

ling the equipment to convert
heavy fuel into premium grade
pWrnJ and other premium oil

products.

;up expensive accommodation,
j A common complaint is that
I Western exporters of capital

i
equipment ' still have difficulty

making contact with the end-user

!
in East Europe. It has also got
harder to bring over East Euro-
pean technicians for training.

Improvements in the flow of
economic information have been

The Canadian Anti-Dumping I patchy, and the general level

Tribunal has concluded that im- 1
remains low by Western stan-

ports of leather and plastic foot-
j

dards. Whereas countries like

wear are causing and threaten-
j
Hungary are beginning to reveal

ing serious injury to the produc- i
details of their balance of pay-

tion in Canada of like or directly
,

meats, the Soviet (Jnion and the
competitive goods. * GDR have actually reduced the

West Berlin

import fair

Imports inquiry

By Leslie Colict

BERLIN. Sept 26.

WEST BERLIN'S annual over-
seas import fair that opens
here to-morrow has grown
into the largest international
exhibit on for the display of
products from developing coun-
tries.

Exhibitors, representing 58
developing countries and areas,
will be showing textiles. Sport-
ing goods, jewellery, leather
goods, wooden products, food,
carpets and technical goods,
in that order of Importance.

Company for two gas tuAine
powered electric generating
stations. The large/ station, to

be sited at Ulsan. is a 340-mega-

watt combined cycle unit Its

companion is s 60-megawatt plant

located at Bfipyoog. The con-

tract calls for installation of 10

of the U.S< company's FT4 gas

turbines, the company reports.

Champagne in UJK.
BRITAIN continues lo drink

more champagne. Imports in the

first six monihs of fhis year were
3.345,548 bottles, an increase nf

51 per cent, over the same period
of .1976 (2.220,901 bottles),

according to figures issued yester-

day by the Comitft Interprofes-

siannel du Vin de Champagne.

J
bis retains the U.K. position as
rar‘ranee's number one customer.

PERU TRADE

Deficit blamed on borrowing
BY ROBERT DEL QUIARO. RECENTLY IN UMA

THE Peruvian trade deficit for only this enforced deferral will decisions are made and kept as In other import areas, the
1977 promises to be some 60 per have made it appear so on paper, to which developments are to be official prediction is for self-

cenL less- than last year's. However, the figures for carried out, and in what order, sufficiency in rice this year
Although this is being achieved January-May. 1977. confirm that the better.” (although this may not quite bc
by raising the value of exports the payments problems which But, while urgent altempLc lo achieved), after some 525m. was
of traditional raw materials such beset Peru do not stem mainly avoid default on foreign debt spent on importing it In 1976.
as copper, silver and coffee, the from commerce. They are In payments due in the rest of the Suppliers of other foods tradi-

to Tern. through making the Government especially armaments), no one ifcjs ve3r than the value of what
The latest official figures su?- unwilling or unable to coccen- should expect a firm ordering the

v
'sold jn 1976. The Govern-

gast
“ -« -• * —— !J; - -- — — * '*-

S275m
with
to preliminary returns. This among suppliers. may he gleaned from the current narrow the deficit"
year should see an export total One forc:?n merchant banker situation.

.

of about -S2bn. The deficit in told the Financial Times that Peru is still heavily commit- According to the state purchas-

thi? first half oF 1977 was SSOni. signs of “realistic planning 1' in ted to copper and other metals *®g agency Epchap. Peru will

The figures were^ made avail- Peru would he as well received as its main exporta, despite the spend about SlOOm. Oils year on

.SOO.OOO tonnes of

i-2Siu. on buying about

250,000 tonnes of maize or

me tigures were mace avail- reru wnuia ne as welt received as its main exporta, despite the spend about
able last month, before the Gov- by foreign bankers as an accocn- depressed ' world copper price, importing i

crnnitnl required that all nwdation between ihe govern- Ambitious expansion plans for w h«*aL
imports, even those for which ment and the International rhe production of yet more -jon nnn^ fnn~
finance

The engine of the, Fic$lx flight vans , during their first-

1360 is based on the 1306Kepi-,^4,000 miles or two years on-

unit fitted to the EscOrt-Sport0‘‘the read hare been cut by lip

and GUa, modified to ;to 40 per cent. VanxhaH said
Fiestas transverse installation; .- „ Tflo a„h«tan»i»t
The new Fiestas. Tord

„—„ offer greater acceleration com-.. reduction fn the -.tto^rueeirea.

S2MAAB for the Fiesta 1360S hloed with fuef oconomy aad ^' to scrt ice ptnr cat^.»M: Ught

(above) Including car tax and low maintenance -costs. vans can sare owncxsr '.sutoe-

VAT; and £3^12.77 for the ® Factory-recommended 'times: thing like E35-C45 ’ .on - lahodr

Fiesta 1300 Ghla. also Includ- for the routine servlcing of : charges ' over Z

ing car tax add VAT. Vauxhall cars and Bedford • "period."
-;‘v -

”

A MORE powerful model of

Ford's Fiesta 1300ce car is now
In produetloa at Dagenham.
Prices for the two new ver-

sions Joining the Fiesta range,

going on sale to-day, are:

He added:-
mu Itinational Compxhtes ii

ticularly'. relevant Man«
that, they, baye iiuie diSj

in persuading exeeatw^s
abroad, but considerably
culty in bringing them .w
this,- country. : -

:

E^iumgs
it is ofte^i .the l east '

Sekisui

to build

£2m. plant

in Wales
SEKISUI. the Japanese chemical

|

Big banks

over

>
' ;

--c- f. y-

to investment Mill

BT MICHAEL BLANDEN

foam ntont ’afSerthvr !

STRONG CTUTiaSMof.the rofo^.encbSr^
ethriene foam plant at Mertbjr

played by ^ big banks iu tiro 'dafitiy .ww
Tydfil.

Initially it will employ about
Finance for

tion was made
f Industry organia-* bf

,
fmids :at -con^ant- and ldw

qn Mnnfa h..t if ic niinnwi .n i uuu ws» made yesterday byMr. interest^ratesr-;.

mr th

p

num

r

Pm ntrh4Micbel Montagife, a teatfog Even] after tijo^recent drob to

S Lith?n VhreT vM
b
A Unpmnlnv ^a^our Party Industrialist . the level ol riStes.' the cost of

meol Tn MerthjT WBT

K

|

r ->*!«,¥Jh
tween 6 and 7 per cent !

Montague

clearing banks, the main At the Xante, time,viands were
shareholders In the Organisation, available mainly on v^rrahle- or
wanted it to succeed or whether market-retated jates rather than

to the Indu^rlal above the leH^is.-^iT Competitor

coviei.i ie h'e. ’.nnirwnv [ Campaign Conference at Reading countries : such, : aO^VJapao ’40$

trt

S
,nnn,nr? a m?v« re ' Uoivw^ty questioned Whether Germany, - ^

to announce a move to th» main a» W-
Merthyr Tydfil Industrial Park,'

which has been reclaimed from

P
*r»verempn^rants

n
^indudV»e!®^ saw its operations as the fised long-term Tates which

interest^^lief *are expected *to I
‘“P^King on their own role. industry- needed. ; Finance for

Tonlabom 1450 000 evriudiorl He asked whether the banks Industry, he maintained, was

tiiSS-S i»tS wanted the organisation “to be “ the: - iddaT V vehicle for^ being

^ThP
3
Minfna^v will have to

'

an institiition which should hare reconstituted so that they flll this

cnlnt nS! pUnin im^ri!n! ! one arra clearly tied behind its void,
spend nearly £200.000 Importlm*

, where jt ob^dously is, at Mr. Montague claimed

senior manager "abroad
as^ inach as a- Roartf metis

this country,: IThe Were'b
"back again, ;hfr would fc

accept a
-

conriderabje^rdi

gross income, together-

v

substantial j increase ta'-.f

tax,”. -•

WIH1& average sroftj. a
earnings rose by. 11.8 pe1

to. 1970-77. those.of dfrectc

executives top)* by juff

2. per .cent British 01a
1

Mr. Methven declared, lag

behind their European :e

paris.:. ;
' i -"|

'

*‘A Belei ah chief

46 per cent, better off.;

man .top tnahufacturing
ttye is 20, Derfcent- Jwt

and » - French ;top
. eng!

evecu lire l*. 50 ?ner cent
off. than his "Britirfi i

number, - £<'
> * What the.Govero^.
cd?k if. we are to get ihi*

off -the - ground is to red
butden . of:,direct taxati

addoii . .

•

^New Yo
return

for £100

i' Bjr Mkiael Donne, .

Aeraspac* Correspond!

stv'ria) ranchiner>' from the U.S.

!

that

Rut Mr. Ted Rowlands. Under-
j

Valor, headed a working group financial - s&ernes availsm ln'auttry croup Of

even a rqQdost xubsidy from;the
of GtweronupntfdMsether with the

available'

MR? REG PYCROFT,
and managing dtaccto

save/ the low-cost

operator, yesterday com
plan to' offer -a tran

Advanced Booking Chi

In the region of £10

between London and .

I

from Aprir 1.

The charge would
with the cheapest AB'
£122 last summer.
The Jetsave propos

the entry of the bn
operators tijto the trai

air fares war. Tbey
vteiting to see how the

airlines would respon

be compen^AtPd n\ nn cmnent or
; nrnrtnpArf -a w»nnrr on s(ait .f)O

a

indO(tri«t r^rltalisaijonj .-umi

» t i uti iiiicg "i/uju

i Trfttaat of Laker's cheaj

intpurt snbstitutinn. since

company exported about 26 jounce'
cent, of its Dutch production io| ^ ^commended

Sck«sui expects to export about
j

y British

,ho year' produced a report on sfnrt: on mousrnai revitaiisauon : ^ witK ihe scheduledI,le
industrial investment and “ vetthtej. .-.mufeh • briefer wriod ^STffer&g xSSoVl

tbati some .people might think.
, stamUiv tores of £<

. ! Stand -bv fares .. _
establish- Mr- BJontague drew attention

| romnated with Uker'i
Industrial to 'the 12} per cent, being

|

op Skytrain. the!

iS^aOper cent, of \he''Mc“rthyr-
Devdopwent Commission to charged; for the organisation's

; operators have felt £

nut mir Ahnut 20 ocr cent of itsi”150 over ancI attend tbe role term loans at a time- when one-?
i nTrPd11Pp competitive

j , Thn mSo^lndust’r? are of Finance for Industry !n ycaf interbank rale was Ol.jttrHhSrbwn^
MiJSf,! ? pvnnrteri

3 re
channelling funds into idustrial cenU - H .ls-mofl-strous that this

also eventuallj exported.
'investment giteirand important institution

He said yesterday that the should be lending at these rales,'’

major factor which would help he declared-! . .. . -•
;;

.

The site has hecn developed
jointly bv Merthyr Tydfil

Borough Council and Brecon
Industrial Developments. Sekisui

will take ahout six-and-a-half

acres nu the 42-acrc site, and the
council Is partly to underwrite
the construct >nn of 10 nursery
unf'v alongside.

The reclamation cost £l£ni,
RS per cent coming front Govern-
ment grains, and Involved

moving coal waste to fill old

Windscale monitoring

agencies attacked

Preston’s i

is given

2-year rep
THE. PORT of- Presto

rtaie losing ; nearly Eli

could make a trading pBY IAN BREACH _
WITNESS at the Windscale plin^-! alsn-. clauned Util the \ within five years; act

m'ne "workings and importing inquiry In VMiitehaven yester- Nuclear ^installations
.

ln$pec-< Government experts

1 4m tons of topsoil. I day said (hat the Fisheries tofite'x:, thQtoaghness and effec- The experts have w
Mr" John Jones - managing; Radiobiological , Laboratory— tiwiresFWm^ “open to quest ton.ri gating the viability of

director of Brecon industrial [which has been responsible for. -jw^ory agencies whidv,
Estates, said yesterday that of

;
measuring the 1level of div

lo monitor the
council

the 110.000 square feel available? charges into tfie frwh Sea from
hetith ^d-!safety standards offS?® ?

n u^bea,?b

in the first phase, 100.000 had! the w,“d
.
scaie Pla

“|; .
sh?“^ the ;Tnxciear Industry should bc-{ n

”t

t^1>
c3If

,

rtnth nr
alreadv been let or sold. I

be asked effectively to be jndge
t0tafly independent. ^ I 2,

<

ltfr. Michael Phillips, a director; and jury of Its own estimations gjjr '—which the councti «

or Sekisui UK. said that the
1

of enrironmcRfal capacita'." 'Hewas-wrtatwsiDijsucabodiet/act-ept with a ffw me
1 " of-corrUptiMv but thought there | —it has bee;n agreed tDr. Bryan Wynne, who teachescompany had chosen Merthvy}

»« to, .rranped hud Monetary Fund Tnr the l.TUr to ccppyr ary' ^tog ahaad and ”™“ « ' ™» "
| Sonh ^"ul/sSdtiJS

c refinanced for at least lbO supnly an emergency credit, suppliers of capital equipment
lU l

;
on fUrUT land London He also felt that vity of Lancaster and has boro rational changes to a more open; the port

the people wrre frieodlv and lone of the most persistent chal- aflfl- ptorawtic research and provided the Govermm

that there was a strong sense of lengers to British Nuclear Fuel** poHcy system nave been .estab-' some of the cash, cxjji

comtmuutv - plan to build a new reproccsMti? tisbed." . - more than f2m.

to be refinanced tor at least ibu suomy an emergency credit, suppliers of capital equipment w lu,,
V

B“ YU*WV,
T

days. Thar is. foreign suppliers “ There are banks prepared to for this industry can bc confi-
and their sources ol finance were finance specific developments, dent in general terms, that their JJf?' J? *vSnSS!*!,-being called on to Wail six provided they can he sure that prospects in Peru will not soon VI22JI .

an“ on J5,OW-

montiis 10 be paid. If the these are realistically planned :a ci.rainLih.
40.000 tonnes a, daily products.

Peruvian Government should themselves and feasible In the On the other hand, projects Various quotas, licences and
happen to claim a trade surplus context of the economy as a
for 1077. it is almost certain that whole. The sooner some firm

Thewar that neverends
Wc British ar<^i peaceful people.When a war i?

'

: . over wc like to consign it to the hLtoiy books -and
force! it.

;
But for some thewars live on. The disabled from

boih World Wars and from lesser campaigns,now ail

too easily forgotten ;thewidows, the orphans and Ihe

children - for them iheir Marines on, eicry day and
nil day.

In many cases, ofcourse, there is liclp from a
'

4 pension. But (hero is a limit (o u bat an> Government
1 Department can do.
1

l his is w here Army Benevolence steps In.Wnh
understanding. With asense ofurgency ... and with
practical, financial help.

To us it is a privilege to help these brave men -and
women. 1ck>. Please will you help us to do more? We
must not let our soldiers down.

The Army Benevolent Fund
for soldiers, ex-soldicrs and their families in distress

Dept. FT. Duke of York's HO- London SW- 4SP

which are not apt to shnw imme- taxes—most of then* introduced
diatc hard currency returns on at the beginning of ibis year-
investment. or a prompt sub- are restricting the 'capacity uf
stnutton for imported ^nmjs. arc the private sector to Import raw
liable for reconsideration. Fnr materials, processed components
instance, the current expansion and capital goods. Nominally,
of oil exploration, and refining the official policy Is to hold
capacity, is almost certain tn imports at their is76 levcL but
retain its high level of public many Penman manufacluiers
investment while Peru continues are finding that jd practice they
to fall short of srif-sufficifcncy in are unable to maintain that level,
°ti. being squeezed by Government

But a number of hyro-electric curbs and reduced consumer
and irrigation projects are drniand.

i, already F.aggin? as production Sff™. II
7“

t?
B
i
acluriH ,55f

deciinei. in the depressed ?J
s,J5SS . 1

e
‘ L

economy. And although SLKS*.1?^
irrigation would increase the

STe"D*Jon -Andean Group,

amount of agricultural land in a Heavy reliance on traditional

country chronically unable to exports continues,' despite *

produce ail tbc food it m-eda, the determined effort to raise rales

likelibnod is that tbe return cm of nan-traditional Items, on
investment will not be regarded which various tax' rebates of*

as immediate. allowed and which include bandi-

It i« not expected that any crafts made from wool and
cgncuittirr,; or fisheries sector alpaca. All ndn-tradiiionpl

viii bs considered as urgently exports, including -all tnanufac-
nreii/rj; •ttparted processtn? or tured cood«. are ’’.expected to

other ?;ast’ tills ,'ear or next, rcaiuc S'JWi.i this year.

Teachers
BY MICHAEL DIXON, EDUCATION CORRESPONDENT

schcrae.-

**r absolute ' majority from
party would, be ended the epaTLtCHERS' UNIONS -yesterday condemned official proposals

.

that school governors he given increased powers over the content

.

and methods of baching and appointment of classroom sla*. '
, ** , , , *

The proposals, made
8
after a two-year sfudy by. tire Taylor V ^ trfioo^ Jta owm jgpygiaring }

Committee of Inquiry Into the management and governmeot of V.
with several schools, MOUW

sSr would give IcaSera equal represeolaliou with local neefls^

authorities, parents and community representatives on the .
L-v; the new_goven»rv

Of toe I9^0ro«mty schools In ^land

“ ludicrous H the committee'sThe malu unions described as

InsJsiencr that “ there is no aspect of IM school’s activities from
which the governing body should he excluded nor any aspect

for which tbc bead teacher and his colleagues should be account- •

able only to themsehes or the local education authority.**

Mr. ‘Fred Jarvis, the National Union of Teachers* general

'

secretory said children would be harmed and school heads
reduced to office boys by the report's ptap-tb make largely lny:'\
governing bodies responsible for setting school alms, considering PetePi^tibaT rf
how (ht<e should b-* pursued, and checking progress.

iathorityj whkh wbtd tfismtes them tf they acted unr
Itj'^nrili ht> dtoaghi ihe new -bodies would opera

iSbarita of: cbmparnte*,-With lhe school head—automatS«
' 0in teaCh«*goWrho»—serthtg^B managing dlrecior.

tecoiaraciida amlitimtini ofdghtanfra
of 'Sf snytoOTs Jotr Cieh waufy ^thwl, primary or f

The eoaimlUe^ff/Tecomdiendaadus—whkh wouh
s not nsanlmoq^ t* particular, 1

evetand, objected to' tbe mfljOTl

Councillor Torn Taylor, leader nf Blackburn Connell, who ^ ‘

1\W*fAs£

whift xvohls the tssar of tfismtsslng bad teachers I - (

headed the 23*irong committee, said be was sure (he rour- .' :

-.Srt^C^ry,'
sided partnership could be made to work (o Improve Slate.'

-JpcmtoafeW’ ^

schnntiHg. -
. ' parties nmidv “T-7

•
' "

‘

: V V. 7
The widespread practice of politically controlling governing .

•
' AsVefeJ Porimrrth»pfi^C3^^*tK^ iU

r
£3^1?.., - ^

\

-,,f ,-7'
* y

;

V'y
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Price includes car ta*; VAT and inertia reel belts, bat excludes number plates and deliver},- charges. All Oilmen cars have a 12 month guarantee. Please enquire about our Personal

kl^Forcesand Diplomatic schemes
and Preferential Finance scheme. Check the Yellow Pages for the name and address ofyour nearest dealer. Ci liven Cars Lid, Mill Street, Slough SL2 5DE. Tel: Slough 23808.
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Citroen CX 2000. The car with die

safest, and most comfortable suspension

system ever designed. Power steering.

Power brakes. And creature comforts to

the point ofseli-indulgcncc.

£4495-14

Ridiculous
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HOME NEWS

North Sea output

helps company

profits recovery

U.K. challenges sea

border with France
i By RAY DAFTER,

1BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT
[THE GOVERNMENT is chal-

! (engine the route of the U.K.-
THE BUILD-UP of North Sea expenditure., income and output

off
-hnre boundarv line.

oil output is helping to produce data.
j claimin that it ha* robbed

a sharp recovery in company The difference is explained by Brjtain
°
0f more than 500 square

profits, although this is being the slowdown in the rate of In-jmiies of possiblv oil-bearing
masked by variations in the flation which has meant that a; territorv
inflation adjuslinenl for smaller amount is required for- Fore'{Va aad Commonwealth
increases in the value of stocks. Mock appreciation, so the under-

The disclosure was made yes- lying position of companies has
terdav by the Central Statist!- been improving,
cal Office in the figures fur

};7‘ $:i^WPort3raoulh’

Office officials have asked for an

urgent meeting with the French
! Government id try to resolve the

dispute.
are unsuccessful.

back into

international

hicb fixed the
line.

Both governments have agreed
to abide by the court's decision
.although they are entitled

first half of the year. contributed by activities directly

Grass trading profits of com- involved in offshore oil and gas
panics — broadly r* -rvpondinc developments,
to those appearing published when these are excluded the
announcements — lc ' slightly riso m u per cent, with the
between the first and second profits of ether companies less
quarters, but over the first half buovant as reflected in recent
of the year were about
cent, higher than in the
six months.

__ ^

i in iota! domestic lneome.
K
both|^/ c,eri in

CtOCKS net of stock appreciation, rose “ r2£n 03 m
?p.

s*

There was a mr n<h tmi" hr rn 7.S mr cent bptu-ppn !
- he complaint.

increase after making —
'‘''"-'not use tbe most modern

The Foreign Office savs that at account of all the accepted
to the most westerly point the reference points. As a result

question the meaning and scope median line is about four miles the U.K. territory had been cut
of the arbitration decision. l00 far norih. by as much as two miles at one

It is on this basis that the point.
The area. tp dispute » seen ^ French Gov.ut 7 .Per profit statements of companies] Foretsn Office U'making its pro- ina

.
ip utsp^e s

previous su .,h as GKN. (test, claiming that tbe decision w
. ^

N Thf» share of comnanv nrofits! the court was not accurately m,n^ ^at ^*1® are promising

in the median line geological structures in the
central region of

essence, is Approaches.

• The British

emments have to work against

a tight schedule. Both countries

the Western have until October 18 to raise ame western
w)(f] lhe court of arbltra-

much larger from 6.6 to 7.8 per cent between - ne complaint, in essence, is _ . . _ „ . tion. The Foreign Office hopes

ting an infia- the last two six-month periods
\
»
ba* *e court s cartographer did Both the British and French

That this will not be necessary

lion adjustment Tor stock appro- with a figure of S.7 per cent. ini™* £S™“£ <3
r

“wermnen? ar® **™ous
.

*u“ “IM

elation wUh a 28.8 per cent, tbe second quarter.
! 2Sin8n!^iKnSd

rS? °!* companies should begin _ex-

increase to £2.6bn. between the Consumers’ expenditure andi"^r. r“.lL
r
_?

ll^
ance f the

firrt ami second quarters. fixed investment both Fell I

1“{«
,J S^hat „ a result

fixed
The figures 3lso indicate that between the half-years and

Gross Domestic Product fell by Government current expenditure
about k per cent, in real terms was little changed. 'What little
10 10B.7 (1970=100) between the growth occurred was the result
second half of 1976 and the first of a faster rise in exports than
f'x months nf this year, based imports and some increase in

on the average estimate of stoekbuilding.

and that the Governments will

agree bilaterally to redraw the
boundary.
Arguments about the position

Datsun dealers seek

end to import curbs
BY TERRY DODSWORTH, MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT

ploring ’.in that region. The
Department of Energy may ^ ^

. .. _ designate new licence areas this
f median line have been

the median line in the Western year as a prelude to granting a pn |ng on for 13 years . The
Approaches to slightly^ to the Dew round of offshore conces-

“J}u
°?.

s decision is Important be-
sions next year. cause It could affect the outcome
The Foreign Office 3 Iso be- of a boundary dispute between

lieves that the 12-raile boundary Britain and Ireland,

around the Channel Islands has The British Government says

north of the route fixed by the
arbitration court.
This line runs for 170 miles

from a point mid-way between
the Sellfy Islands and the French . .

~e
,.,

island of Usbant to the end of Been wrongly

the Continental
Atlantic.

Shelf in the Here it is

cartographer

drawn.

claimed
failed

that the arbitration court’s dsci-

that the sioos ido not necessarily set a

to take precedent.

Unionists

by

By Gilc; Merritt in Dublin

A POLICY statement issued

yesterday by- Ulster’s mainly

Roman Catholic Social .Demo-
cratic and Labour Party; has. pro-

voked angry Unionist reactions

in the province. .

'

The statement puts heavy
emphasis on an “Irish, dimes-,

sion.” in which any future

Ulster solution would involve the

Republic, and marks a significant

shift away from the party's seven

years of support for a power-
sharing settlement

. .

' -

Although tbe statement Js. not
as strongly worded as had .been
expected—it calls for an “ agreed

Ireland ” — it has produced -'a

spate of . Loyalist criticisms

accusing the SDLP. of “green ”

nationalism. 1
.

The official Unionist Party has
said that the move precludes any.

possible power-sharing ' arrange-
ment ... •

’
:f

"The position now taken by
the SDLP," said a party state-

ment u makes the Idea- of-haying
them in an ’Executive or Ckblnd
unthinkable.” .

’

'1... .’.v."

use sanctions

after 23% rise
BY OUR BELFAST-CORRESPONDENT

THE GOVERNMENT confirmed

last night that it would impose

sanctions, regardless of possible

loss of jobs, 00 Belfast's biggest

engineering company because of

a "23 per cent, pay award to its

workers.

Mr Don Concannoo. Munster

of State at tbe Northern Ireland

Office save James BIacki& and

Sons till noon to-morrow to agree

to renegotiate the settlement

with Us 4.000 employees and

bring it within pay policy guide-

lines. •
.

'.Unless it did so its applications

,for export credit guarantees

'•Would be refused-

-Mr. Concannon said that he

understood _tbat this might
Ireland” rather than a “'umtedl involve some hundreds of

Attitudes

workers being laid off. But the

Government had to take account
of •• the overriding -national welU
being.” which was as vita! to

Northern Ireland as to the rest

of the.ILK. ...

ft must come before the

interest of individual firms or
groups of workers.”1 -

.

,
- Maekie. which made the 22 -to

E2S per cent award oo ;August 1,;

is understood to be about to

secure a £6m. ' order’ from
Indonesia for textile machinery-

Marathon’s £28m. oil-drill

rigs loan ‘complete soon’
BY RAY PERMAN, SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

DATSUN DEALERS, who resent position among the car import-
the voluntary restrictions in ing organisations in Britain Is

operation on Japanese car sales being threatened.
in Britain, yesterday formed an One result of the limitations on ]xhE S4Sm f£2Sm.l LO AN cover- it was willing to bear the whole Government, is secured entirely

their own sales has been a rapid
; inff lwo du-di-illing rigs being of tbe loan itself. Any of the on the rigs and not 00 any otheraction committee dedicated to

re-establishing normal marketing expansion
arrangements.
Formation of the committee

follows a period of almost two
years in which Imports of
Japanese cars have been re-

s’ ric:ed to about 9.5 per cent, of

the ft. K. market.

EEC
rtsioo in registrations of; built by Mj rathon at Clvdebank three Scottish clearing banks assets of Penrod.
-produced cars in Britain.

; is expected by Manufacturers would probably have offset some But I understand that the bank
European importers, against

; Hanover TrusC" a u7s. bVnk, to of the loan by'syndication. has assurances that each of the
whom the UJv. manufacturers) be completed within two weeks. Preliminary agreaent for the two rigs is guaranteed a three-

have made nu restrictive moves.! The b nk which set up a vontract had to be given within year charter, substantially repay-

of

weak -

1

year^o °wH called^^hv^the set by Marathon for order of the delivery.
.

British*National Oil Corporation, ^od rig If this deadline had ^Because of the

have seized tbe opportunity
British Ley land’s present

This voluntary understanding -°h i I*
was renewed recently between JJJUJE “.S?*??-?!?! acting as agent for lhe Govern-
renresenia lives of the Japanese ne*works, and increase their

j
ment jn ortjering the first of the

and British motor manufacturers. sa ‘®s
- -!two rigs Trom Marathon to save

«

.

a .kS in Tokyo. >•«><>

The move paid off last month

a week because of a time limit ing its cost, from the date of

way in which
been passed tbe second struc- the deal was arranged there Is

ture would have cost £lm. more, no participation by the Export
The deal has several unusual Credit Guarantee Department

features- The loan, which was in .All the risk is being borne by
dollars at the insistence of the Manufacturers Hanover.

v^npo^in^heMsl ffra.a'lfi Mv, Increased from 219.000; ^ mo« jaio off l«t.noon,

that Japanese salev will continue t0 293.000. compared wllh. an Ane” Penrod uniung said it

to be limile^rora. leastth" rest increase -.from SS.000 to- lOOJWO.J^W\buy ^
nf this year, after which the Japanese ears. .

>" order To. a second of the

Briiij-h manufacturers can be The Datsun Action Committee. 1
,d!" l - p

. . . . _
expected to make efforts to pro- which rialms Xo..represent more: Work is advanced on the first

lung the arrangements. than 10.000 workers direcrly
;

structure, and steel is being aid

For lhe Datsun dealers this involved in the dealerships. said i

fo
.

,‘ thc second. But Marathon
n«*w round of talks has been yesterday that these employees]*'' 1

?
ne^ further orders before

nartK-ulariy irritating since they were “ entitled tu protection )n; 5PPm8 continuity of work is

haw already sold the larger pari the same way as any other] to he maintained.

•*f iVir all oca f inn Tor this year British worker.” ’
i

The involvement of Manufac-
iT they are to keep lo the eslab- This comment “applies equally iturers Hanover has caused con- THE BOARD of General Accl- bought a 62-acre site at Pitheavis.
li.-lmd limi'S. to the many thousands of other isiderable interest among Scot- dent, oner of the largest com on the outskirts. Building U4
During tbe rest nr this year people who are given employ-' tish banks because both Mara- posiie insurance companies in expected to begin in 1979.

they will he called on effectively men! in* the manufacturing ! thon and Penrod have previously the U.K., which reported pre-tax
«o mark time, when it is elpar industries of thc U.K. to provide been customers of the Royal Profits

thfii they could sell far more replacement parts and acces- IBank of Scotland.

General Accident goes

ahead with new HQ
BY RAY PERMAN, 5COTTISH CORRESPONDENT

rar* »ud when they hare several sorles for Japanese cars, and in
nnv mndp|« i-nnting on stream. countless associated areas such
A (oncer term worry for the as insurance, finance and acci-

deaiers is that their dominant dent repair.”

The L’.S. bank was asked to

participate because of the speed
with which it was able to com-

i pletc the deal and tbe fact that

of £3Z.5m. for the firsl

haif. has decided to go ahead
with a plan to build a 110m
headquarters in Perth.

The company, which employs
nearly 1.000 staff in Perth, has

.
When the building, planned

for 19S3. is ready the company
will move from its present offices

in the centre of Perth. It started
there and has grown to a multi-
national organisation In 47
countries.

This latest squall comes -a

week before Mr. Jack Lynch:
Irish Prime Minister, travels to
London for talks on Ulster-with
Mr. Callaghan. .

In Belfast and Dublin there}

are fears that attitudes on 'both

the SDLP and Loyalist sides. aifc

hardening, with the risk -"My
return to widespread sericnan
violence in Ulster. •

Dublin’s new Fianna r^Fau
government is also- a factor

1 ih

the growing uncertainty..”"

It had beep hoped that the

Lynch-Callaghan meeting ^rould

British declaration of intent to

withdraw from Ulster at som.e

future date.
However. - two factors- now

make it unlikely that he’caajbe
conciliatory. .

:

V.
Senior members of the Dubliii

Cabinet and Fianna Fall’s rank-

and-file have been angered !by-

a

claim by Dr. Conor . Cruise

O’Brien, formej Posts and: Tele:

graphs Minister in the recently

defeated coalition -government,
that only a minority of all

men now favour reunification: [

Second, Dr. O’Brien's choioef

of the Britisb-Irisb Association's

private week-end Conference in |^^iAr'thehousq building, to-’
reducfititonly margina

Cwford—attended by politiriaTte
dustry." Mr. Shore declared. AS per cent cut in

and diplomats concerned with

Ulster—as the place .to make his

It haS made bo comment
on the Government's threa
Mr. Concannon- disclosed a
response “ continued in' &
favourable.”

'

The company and its to

should reconsider, betan
the possibility ;of people,
thrown out of .work, he sg
Union leaders who

Concannon to-day, have n
to ^consider changing the

-

. menL Mr. Jimmy Graham,'

tary of the GonfedeSti
Shipbuilding and _ Engih
Unions in Belfast, said fi

. would insist that tbe .t

settlement be honoured: v
as I am concerned the baL
the Government’s, conrtv,.
Union -officials have.sH

the Macltie award mhly j
-its workers

,
into line'ra

'

-parable engineering 1

in the Belfasr area. *y|
•

Mr. Concannon jssfifin -•

Government has ties

its deep and wnuine

,

the workers
1
pi Nottht__ _

and 'there is ample' evid{’

that concern in, the devriig'-

on .the industrial and
fronts over the p^t

“•But it cannot be~a=l-
take all and -giye not§a,

Shore firm on nee*

to cut homes rate 2

BY MICHAEL CASSELL, BUILDING CORRESPOND^X..

THE BUILDING focietjeayester- immediate reduction . .

day received the clear^t Indica- uivestrnent rateS. ??. . -

tion vet that ’the Government ex- - Some think that anyi ;,

pects’ a cut hi the mortgage rate m^ndadqn should he qtt-

on Frida^ -
r

-

' . . wttU October when,- the& •
.on rnuay.

. they would be in, a hefi"
Mr. -Peter ShoreJE^vironmept^ JO formulate -a at: -

Secretary, said in Yoricshire last ty^ nkely to last
night that he believed there was lBe two introduced dor - -

mow sufficient room Jor r the year i :
.

- -•}'_
'

societies to reduce the mortgage jt stiH seems almost
prate for the third tUne -this year:!

however, that lower 'ri'
r '

• Since the mortgage rate*. had! be -announced on Friday
~

:

been cut to 10-5 per cent tin ing the home loan rate 1
"_

July, the mininuim jendingi rate per cent by anything ui

had fallen by 2 per cent to 6 cent. Investors can i

per cent. Another redaction ' receive around 6 per

could be contemplated without tm their ;
savings, again

5

any threat to the flaw of mosey rent 6.7 per cent

into societies '
l' Because many of tl

UA gooff' supply of cheaper -societies now have big

mortgage money la bound ^to - be “*S margins, there n

good for house building and move to reduce the

another reduction In ti&e .cost of • but to leave the

home Joans would boost confl-' rate at its present le

noit

• r • •

f

:

•- * i
*

When building society leaders ««
:
jejterd

IS tne place to mase nis f0f hv Mr wilvm Robe
assertion, has resulted in bitter to-day'« representatives. of_tite

acrimony.
Coupled with this is the timina

of the SDLP’s statement. .

Its demand of immediate talks

involving London, Dutblin and
Ulster’s political

,
parties, and

“ harmonisation of' laws and ser-

vices on both sides of the
border,” is clearly aimed at nut-

ting new political initiatives high
on next week’s Downing Street
agenda.

See Men and Matters Page 18

-gsggjjs* p
!«

and the Treasury at one of their
regnlar

;
meetings;.the question of

J
®,

,

the Wot
,

Ac

interest rates, is /likely to rank SQzea€f'
high on the agenda. '

. SS thelr

** -1 w 4. building societies ba
Mr; Shore s oorn^efits make tt anxious to emphas

perfectiy clear what is expected demand for home loan

f ^e
^
m
5
ssa^e extremely high and tb*

s likely to be repeated during of^ Ugh inflow of fu ,

to-day* discuMloiw. . stiii not. been suificien

It is known that some societies, that demand. As ;

including- one or two' of the liquidity levels ba1

largest are not In favour of an steadily reduced.

Bread to cost ip

more from Monday
BY ELINOR GOODMAN. CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

Scots pit

men attack

NUM plan

Leyland union talks call
BY ALAN PIKE, LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

By Our Labour Correspondent

tSRKAH . EM'K 1 r. produi•iiun lit

l?n* liij (la.n hakiTs ycsiciday
f«»r 1 hr fii -I lnm* in ii-n 1 i-

III h'-i-ll inn ip .i ami' dvim*r <>n

'i'i:id.i>.

,\%4i ire lull'd Hrin.-h Kmi il- ihi*

K.vr^i-*v uf ihu ihriv nu Cl LUlpS
n-lll Hr 1 riSi ii viiilmni-r- \p,u*r-

d'ij lhai :l inu n.li-il ir> mi;ils-uicni

»!i*.‘ prii-i- increase c!pared uy the
I'.-uv U.i -iiuiite>;iiii in July.

Tin; h-ifci;r-' depute v»a? partly
rvoun^ihiv for lhe tioinic as il

mcjni r ha 1 Hi** company needed
lu rvcoiur I* 1*! rewnue ur-’cntlj.

Associalcd said.

Bmii SpHlcrs-Krench ind

the Maiuioiv in; at which
standard Iw'Cs could ne .suld in

ntiisi parts 0? thi? \-ountr> from
2-Ip to S'c Therefore, even
though none :hc bakers has
neon scUirta oread at ibis higher

ill*. 1 he> i<:*e fiec* to do Sf»

a '•Mid (ii lurtiier ivfercnce to the
Government

A&sifi'laU'd n;-e- jij, cuutpoli-
lurs into- c<mfusivn in the
summer when it decided nut to
co ahead wt’.h rite ip increase.
It ^aid then that it had taken
this decision narily because it

felt it was belter to raise Its

prices by a full lp rather than
1 rail? the public with two

ll:ink> Uuvis McDuu'jall were successive rtw« of \p
aNu the Cotnmbsioii's ?w-

ahead fur an uicrease i» lhe
••ummer. but were prevented
fvmn Miipiementino il by A-SOti-

decision to keep its prices
steady.

Nov. i! scutis likely Iha I imlh
the-'e baker- will raise their

l*r:ec? on Monday, top.

Ij: July, the Government I'aiSvU

Yesterday . the eosiioany said
that rhe a*.’ti»m jf the unioa over
the last nine day, had “concen-
trah*d the iputpaiiy’s mind on
ihe need for a price increase."

Thv strike had proved very

cosily anil tin? coinpuny could no
!un-’i. 1 iiff-ird charge -psb than
1 1

,
.*.as «?r.!ii!ed 10 uiidur ihe

prive eonlrnl,

SCUTT1SH MINERS’ leaders v«-
»erday decided tu " protest

vehemently a;ytin>: the deri

slur. tj> Nation^; Union of Mine-

worker?. nC5oliaio:> to continue

1
with talk? on a productim>
scheme *n .spile n; decision-
'taken 0;- the union's conference

;
in Juiy
A deli’gdtv cuntcrence in

Edinburgh earned a resolution

desertbina the vontinuation of

on incentives with thc
• National Coal Board as a ” fla-

grant breach” of a conference
1 vote against productivity

!
schemes.

!
1: ur^cd the NUM executive

: to proceed instead with a pav
claim for new rates 0 up to £135
3 week for faceworkny.

! Mr. Bili McLean. NUM Scot-

tish area secretary, said aftei

Itlte nteetins that to continue
Stalks on on incentive scheme
wjs “a breach” of a conference

; resolution re-affirming an earlier

natinnai ballot vote against pro-

ductivity incentives.

By Alan Pike. Labour Corrcspo
THE Amalgamated Union of

Engineering Worker.- executive
yestcpiay suurii! direct talk?

with leaders of ih»* -ititcr main
car industry union. 1 in* Transport
and fivnerai Wnrk»*rs'. in a
” attempt " '« reach agree-
ment on the gru” utg industrial

relation, crisis .il i.ryland Gars.

Mr Huiih Sran‘nn. AUEW
president, said hv hr,p»d that the
neerinj with tnc T«’.WU execu-
tive. which is n»v m session,

would take place this week.
These talks v.jll t«- loiJowed by
an early special meeting of the
Confederation of Shipbuilding
and Engineer! n.” Unions-
Two separate, serious problems

now face Leyland Cars In its

efforts to national-.,* negotiating
procedures—rejection by TGWU
members of proposal*! for corpor-
ate bargaining and pay parity on
which the company's plans

denend: and ihe threat 'of a new
strike by' AUEW members in

Leyland lordmum-
Discontent among, skilled

mntor workers about pay
d'/Terenlinls is also developing
31 Yau:;ha]i Motors.

Mr. Scanlon said bis executive
were -concerned and perturbed”
til what they cqnsidered to be
avoidable delays in discussions
be 1 .1 cen the trade union side and
Lc;- kinrl. uni* nr tlm main
reasons. fur this wj k the
difference of opinion over group
bargaining between unions on
lhe working party examining
veluniijs.

The unif.uij. should have
resolved this problem at the
beginning, he said, instead uf

“going into detail and then find-

ing that in alters of principle
divide us."

He once again appealed to thc
toolmakers to ’'recogTiise ail the
difficulties which face us” and
to understand that ‘the only way
wc will resolve them is by
remaining together and not by
separate negotiations.”

The AUEW was still deter-

mined that thy Lssue of differ-

entials for all skilled workers,
including toolmakers, should be
resolved in British Leyland Its

approach to the TGWU was one
last attempt to reach agreement.

If this failed lhe question of
differentials would have to be

Farmworkers seel

BY CUR LABOUR STAFF

taken up as a separate issue, be
said. '

1

As the AUEW leader* moved

!

to prevent a Further strike byj w • v. .

'

the Leyland tuuiutakers, who are :
FARaIJSRis. IN England and

continuing to demand separate Wofcp are facing a -50 per cent,

bargaining rights as a means of 1 riaint. Hir toiPlmmB wage rises

improving differentia is, the I
front aext January when farm-

threat of similar trouble flared [ workers' annual pay deal be-

ar V.nixhatl. • comes due.
A meeting of 3.000 .,killed men The. claim, which is aimed at

from thc Luton, Dunstable and
. achieving a £60 minimum wage

Bedford plants yesterday voted t a
' week- compared with the

wage rises

to cive ihe company seven da>si pnjseril, level or about £39 a
strike notice unless it made an week.1

- -was tabled’ vesterday by
improver! offer on differentials

j
the gSMOstrong National Vmoo

in pay -negotiations which con-
; of

.
-y ftgrtcuitarsd and Allied

tinue on Saturday.
Thc company has made a pen-

eral pay offer worth 8.5 per
cent, and says it will maintain
skilled differentials at their pre-

sent level of 9 per cent.

% There will be a full resump-
tion of production at Leyland’s
Triumph plants In Livcrpoul to-

day, after the component
shortage caused by the recent
Lucas strike. Production is still

baited at the company’s Lanca-
shire bus and truck factories

where workers are on strike for
suh'iiantiai pay increases.

Bakers’leader planning shake-up Aerospace staff feels ‘left out’

Workers,

Tfie "employers are expected
to'answer -the claim on October
27 at a meeting of the Agricul-
ture! -Wages Board. .

The..Union's special reasons
Tor defying ihe Government's 10
per cent, wage rise ceilings are
foundati on long-standing efforts
by /'the ..union to raise pay
levels -from th«? bottom or the
listVirf' workers in other- Indus*,
tries. These hopes ' suffered a
two-year -'setback with Phase I

of the Government's pay'

j
restraint-' -

-

.

i ' Mr .Reg BottinL general se«*e*.

jtary; ’wbo is expected to . he

BY PAULINE CLARK. LABOUR STAFF BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

AS MASS-PRODUCED bread
started lu appear on super-

market shch es astsin jester-

day, leaders m lhe national

sir he b> bakers were getting

down once more to furthering

their master plan Tor a shake-

up in the baking industry.

After thc sell lenient uf lliu

Bank Holiday pay dispute. Mr.

Sam Maddox, who has bi*<*n

general «,ecrdary of the ST.tMin-

strnng Rakers’ Union only

since 1975. yesterday repeated

his determination to rid the

industry of the Victorian alti-

tudes which he claims are still

prevalent nut only atnonc

bakery employers, but among'
ilie work force too.

The li-year-olit - rej111 cna-

lur
’’ of the traditinuailv enii-

vnalhe union satd: “I'm
still vpung with plenty or fialit

Irii iu dic. I 'want to shake up

the whole bread industry in

thc same way as ! hate been
shak os up the union."

Victorian attitudes among
the union members hardly
accounted Tor thc response
git on lu t

h
e union leaders’

•urlke call and the maintenance
of the steppage fur mure than
a week in spite of the annual
conference decision to do away
with a un ’on strike fond.

Those on pierage earnings
In the industry, in the union's
estimation, won Id hau* sacri-

ficed al lea.Nl C3U or their In-

come in the first full week of

the strike.

The settlement terms h'nted
at grievances which till- union
claims are much wirier lhan
the hank holiday dispute sug-
gested. The key was not thc
ex gratia f 10 payment agreed
for lhn*:i* who refused to work
on Aliens! Bank Hullday. hut
the employers' acceptance that

the employees should not be
compelled to work un custom-
ary holidays.

The. datm that bakers have
a right to choose not to work
un national holiday s was
retarded as a matter or
pri&ripJe by the union,
although the dispute started

largely by accident. a> an
escalation of a strike in a
Mothers Pride bread factory In

South Wales.

According to the union there
arc many other matters of

principle to be tackled in the
industry.

Central to lhe union's plans
arc its demands for a review
or large sections or H* industry

agreement, last revised in

1965. The principle of whether
iiaker> hat e a right to refuse to

work on Sundays remains 'on

the agenda.

[THE BRITISH Aerospace staff

!
association reacted bitterly yes-

!
terday to propositi, giving TUC-

' affiliated trade unions increased
participation wiihin the Industry.

! The a«nciatioT: $aid that n

‘working parly s^; Up 44) consider

l

pan trips tinn did not seek any
:
comment from staff association

i members.

!
“To 'cave done so might have

upset the rosy relationship
[between the TIC unions and a
! Board so besotted by TUC
; influence that ;t u in dancer of
{losing a pricekss opportunity 0/

;

hearing front workers in tbe

!
industry."

• The association also said that
! participation ;utk«s failed to give
any representation to non-union

; or staff association employees.
But it uclc'itncd tbe basic

[objective of the working party
•' to enc>j*irag«r ib*» involvement

cm plover the manage-

with better application for a certificate of
indc

meat, consistent
decision-making.” Independence—it was refused
A British Aerospace spokes* one eHriier this year by the

man was unwilling to continent Certification Officer—i& expected
The association’s renewed to be decided later this mnnih.

Main broadcasting unions

agree on joint rule book
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

PROGRESS TOWARDS a mar-
riage of the two main trade
unions ip the broadcasting and
film industry has taken a signifi-

cant step forward wih prelimin-
ary agreement on a joint rule
book.
Tbe executives of the 1S.500

stron? Association of Cinemato-
graph. Television and allied Tech-

nicians and thc Association
of Broadcasting Staffs, with 14,000
members mostly in the BBC, will
now put a joint rule book pro-
posal lo a Joint rules adoption
conference early in the New
Year.

•

' Negotiations On the rules have'
taken two year*. An amalgama-
tion has already been approved

among the newcomer
powerful TUC ecunot

mlttee to be announce!
said yesterday that . I

anticipated a continair

inflation in the year at

He. said that a substi
was now needed to kce
in the industry. Ovci
year there had been
cent, drop in tbe far

force.
The union is a!so.se>

soiidation of increase*
under both Phase I a

U.
.
when, according

Bartini overtime rate.1

from time and a ha!

and 18 per cent

It points to the c

reaching a “ ridiculous
when 'farmworker
average earntnss at pi

put at around £50 n 1

be earning .less for

than- for normal won
The union’s pack

demands a cut in tin

week from 40 hours rt

and wider pav di

between craftsmci

labourers.

Dll platform strike ‘w

threat to production’
-BY NJCfc GARNETT, -LABOUR STAFF

OIL COMPANIES operating in

the North- Sea said yesterday

that, the- strike by engineers on
one nf SJrett-Etao'.s platforms waa
not of triajar significance to the

efforts to increase nU .produc-

tion.

r The strike, on the Dtmtin ’A’

platform ntaweast . of tho Shet-

landsj: ibybhreB. hlaostrl2& men
workicg tm tije completion of the

OiatfoTTO’s constrnction^wbo seek
recognition for n.^hop ottwards
committee on the tdatfomL The
men are 4sffiSto»d by . Oceanic

Offshore Services.’ which handles

final Icbiui&netibD. ^dymaiaisa*
ance wfirk ... .

The companies say fbst wifc
In cbaitacabfradrvfeeB'.senerwly,

Although . oil comp
sensitive about any
Which -slows down

"

they believe that Ute

more "3 reflection of
lems facing platform (

rather than underlyi
difficulties smarts pet

ing permanently on
installations,

workers have little all

the North Sea as a wo
and. ace often more
working in the large

industrial, areas wbk
poor labour relations;

This is in general 1

bU ' production worker
the Nbnh Sea’ as- af

which : careers, con be

\

}
*-;r 'r . i.~_

- C _ - ' tCm

'Hi
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Trading, in commodity futures in the U.S. has developed into a veiy large industry

in recent years and now has an annual turnover of hundreds of billions

of dollars, representing the movement of millions of tons of produce and materials.

A* V

to cut

N incredible sight to see
S. commodity fatures
in action. Complete bed-
ears to reign, with the
brokers shouting, push-

' shoving in their frantic
o buy dr sell. The story
at in one particularly
session in the Chicago
!s, one trader had a fatal

tack but no one noticed
. was the crush until the
«. session had ended. This

apocryphal storv. but
illustrates the kind of
could easily hapnen

renzied conditions that
“normal" day's trad-

C in apm
•ren*4

liOfc'

if f

r_. . .

Y. i 4-
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incredible is the size

'pe of the U.S. com-
futures markets. They

‘Town enormously in

ears on the back of the
aterials boom. The
Industry Association

5 that in 1976 the
- value of commodity
traded in the U.S. ex-
rose to $82Qbu. This

> with an annual value
$42bn. in 1960 and

n 1970. The real surge
n 1973 when turnover
in value terms on the
year to over $520bn.,
this huge increase is a
of inflation reflected in

• ral rise in the -cost of
erials. But the volume
iso shows a spectacular
trend, from 7.7m. in

27m. in 1970 and 64m.
before reaching a peak
-. last year.

it is true that the bulk
reding is in “paper”
ons, with

-

forward pur-

chases and sales cancelling each
other before the supposed deli-
very date, the fact remains that
commodity futures markets in
the U.S. have become very big
business indeed. Futures trad-
ing is no longer the prerogative
of those “ in the trade ” or
professional speculators. It has
spread far .and .wide as an
alternative form of investment.
This is particularly the case
in recent years with investors
who. disillusioned by the
performance of the stock
markets and having, seen the
value of their earnings or
savings ravaged by inflation nr
currency devaluations, have
been attracted towards raw
materials, which retain their
intrinsic vahie whatever may
happen to “ paper ” money.

interest rates, U.S. Treasury
Bills, and long-term Treasury
Bonds, with a new futures con-

tract for 90-day commercial
paper loans coming shortly.

lu a way the development of
the highly complicated "finan-

which previously would have
shunned commodity futures
trading. is bringing some
radical changes to the markets
and the. members using them.
There is a whole new breed of

important commodity trading

exchanges onto one big trading
floor, is far removed from the
somewhat shabby former
quarters tucked away in various
different building*.

In Chicago too—the main
centre for U.S. commodity

on the Securities Exchange
Commission. The new CFTC
was officially set up in 1975
with the brief of protecting

market users from illegal and
other practices which might un-
fairly distort price movements.

A very big business
By John Edwards, Commodities Editor

Choice
They are offered pleotv of

choice. The U.S. Futnres Indus-
try Association lists over 70
separate • markets - at ten

different exchanges. These
range from the traditional

“giants” like soyabeans, corn
and wheat, to big -markets for

live cattle, live hogs, pork
bellies, sugar, silver, copper,
cotton, cocoa, Maine potatoes
and a whole hast Of others,

including orange juice futures,

iced broilers, plywood, eggs
and propane gas. There are five

gold futures contracts^ and of
growing importance da: a new
breed of “ financial- .-instru-

ments ” covering currencies.

“fJinny Mae” mortgages.

cial " futures contracts, com-
pared with the traditional agri-

cultural markets, reflects the

growing sophistication of the
futures trading industry
encouraged by the huge inflow

of funds from “ outside

"

sources. Many companies
believe that tbe growth in the
industry will mainly appear in

the long-term from the new
financial markets which have got

off to a very good start so far.

They are attracting increasing
support month by month, while
turnover in the traditional com-
modity futures markets is tend-

ing to wax and wane according
to supply and demand. The
trend will be for the commodi-
ties tag to be dropped when
describing the futures trading
industry—already a rather more
accurate description.

The inflow of funds both from
deposits and overseas sources,

often from financial institutions

companies. specialists in

handling brokerage business

both from trade and speculative

sources, and operating large
“managed” accounts fur
investors seeking mainly to

obtain a good return on capital

rather than gamble on making
a fortune. Many of the most
successful brokers trade in

large volumes on their own
account too. It is the brokerage
business which has brought the
big increases in volume,
although the rising cost of pro-

ducing raw materials has also

inflated trade business. The
markets have attempted to keep
up with the growing sophistica-

tion of the traders by introduc-

ing new contracts and
improving vital communication
and trading facilities’.

The new complex formed the

World Trade Center building in

New "York, bringing together

markets form four separate

futures trading—the Exchanges
have made great efforts to keep
up to date by introducing new
contracts, improving communi-
cation facilities and expanding
their trading floor areas to

accommodate the increased
volume of business.

Inevitably too the growth of
the futures industry has also
attracted tbe attention of the
politiciaos. alarmed by stories

of fortunes made and lost,

market manipulation by
powerful forces, both private
and Government, as well as the
usual “ scandals ” of the
markets being used to “launder”
criminal funds or transfer them
abroad illegally.

The old Commodities Ex-
change Authority, which basic-
ally regulated only the domestic
agricultural markets. was
replaced in 1974 by a new all-

embracing Commodity Futures
Trading Commission modelled

It is aimed at regulating the

markets in a proper manner

before things can get out of

control iit what had suddenly
become an enormous industry.

So far the five CFTC commis-
sioners have not been very
popular with the futures

markets.

Many traders fear -that they

could be regulated out of busi-

ness. Certainly the commis-
sioners, while learning how tbe

markets nperate—and building

up a large bureaucratic staff to

monitor information and regu-

lations—have ruffled many
feathers. But it is also

recognised that if the industry

is to prosper in the longer term
and shake off the image created

by the Bunker Hunt family

operations and the Maine potato

market row last year, it will

have to learn to live with more
Government control and politi-

cal interference. After all. this

only reflects the general trend
in world commodity markets,
with Governments becoming in-

creasingly concerned about sup-
plies and prices of vital raw
materials. Although stricter
regulations may discourage
some business in the short term,
greater respectability could be
welcome in the years ahead.

There are signs already that
the commodity futures trading
boom may be slackening: if only
to consolidate the huge increase
in volume in recent years, it

can be expected, for example,
there will he a downturn in ac-

tivity in the grain markets

—

wheat, corn, soyabeans and soya-
bean meal and oil—which pro-
vide by far the biggest sector
of futures industry trading. A
massive surplus of supplies has
driven prices to low levels,

thereby discouraging specula-
tion by reducing the chances
of making large profits.

At the same time, the intro-

duction of much higher loan
rates for grain producers means
that the incentive to hedge
against falling prices is greatly
lessened so trade business is

likely to decline at least until

the inevitable shortage of sup-
ply develops again.

Moves to disallow commodity
trading • “ losses ” for tax pur-
poses, to offset against profit

gains, may also bring a reduc-

tion in turnover notably silver,

wheie tax-straddle business has
provided a big proportion of the
trading activity.

However. much of this

potentially lost turnover may be
more than made up by the new
business generated by the

financial markets and properly
regulated commodity options, as
proposed under the Commodity
Futures Trading Commission
pilot programme.

Despite the alleged scandals,
and charges of undue specula-
tive influence. U.S. commodity
futures remain one of the last

bastions of capitalism where
free market forces are allowed
to operate in a relatively un-
fettered manner, with the profit

motive as the undisguised mam
influence.

Volume
Such is the volume of busi-

ness available domestically, par-
ticularly in Chicago, that the
outside world is often ignored
in the headlong pursuit of pro-

fits. Nevertheless the U.S. grain,

and other, futures markets, dn
have a considerable influence
on world price movements and
U.S. commodity traders are be-

ing made increasingly aware of
the growing international in-

terest in raw materials, sharp-
ened by the example of OPEC.
So far overseas participation in

tbe U.S. futures markets has
represented only a relatively

small percentage of the total

turnover, partly through ignor-

ance of the opportunities avail-

able. However with improved
communications, the growth of
multinational companies deal-

ing and trading in commodi-
ties. and the move towards
international commodity agree-
ments as part of a new econo-
mic order, it can be expected
that more international interest

will be shown in the U.S. mar-
kets in the years ahead.
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The earlywordhelps catch the opportunities.

Andnobody gets the word to you or to the floor ofthe

exchanges fester than E.F. Hutton.

E.E Hutton has the connections. Ourprivate
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International c
Commodity

Shearson Hayden Stone's communication net-

work links our International Offices to

Commodity Headquarters in New York as

well as to major U.S. commodity exchanges.

Daily market comments are telexed after the

close each night—available to you before the

next morning's openings in New York and
Chicago.

For further information contact one of our

International Investment Centres.

Shearson Hayden Stone located in:

MR- WILLIAM TL BAGLEY is

probably the most unpopular
man in the UR Commodity
futures industry. He is chairman
of the newly established Com-
modity Futures Trading Com-
mission (CFTC), which in the

space of two years or so has
attracted the antipathy of many
of the free-enterprise-minded
commodity dealers, unused and
hostile to the principle and
practice of Government
inspired- controls and regula-

tions. Mr. Bagley is branded
as an opportunist politician,

eager only to- build up his

power by creating an ever
increasing bureaucracy whose
clammy bands will eventually
strangle the lifeblood out of the
industry.

It is claimed that the Commis-
sion, under Mr. Bagley ’s direc-

tion, - has already driven
commodity futures business
overseas, has failed to deal pro-
perly with the Maine potatoes
“scandal" last year and is likely

to come off worst in its battle

with the Bunker Hunt family
over alleged excessive holdings
in the soyabeans markets. The
shifts and changes in the Com-
mission’s attempts to deal with
commodity options are also

cited as an example of the
CFTCs ineptitude-and inexperi-
ence of the “real” world of

fixtures trading. Charges of un-
warranted Interference in the
markets by the Commission
have led to a general clamour

years to do for the stock

markets.- So far, he adds, the
CFTC had managed to drag the

futures industry from the 1890s-

1920s mentality into the second
half of the century, but there is

still some way to go before they
reached the -1970s outlook.

Market “floor” traders have
an inordinate “ voice,” he
claimed. They don’t recognise

the markets are public institu-

tions. The industry had not in

the past had lo deal with the
Government, and. naturally

“resents a regulatory umbrella
organisation -like the CFTC. But
the industry didn’t even have tis

own proper national trade assor

ciation to represent its views to

Government and organise the

proper input of information; a
role the Commission could play,

since the industry, without the

power of votes behind it, had
little political clout in *. the

Congressional jungle of

Washington.

Turnover
Replying to criticisms that the

CFTC had driven business away
from the U.S.. Mr. Bagley

pointed out that turnover on the

futures markets had risen

sharply during the two years in

which the Commission had been
operating; this was hardly a

sign of over-regulation.
' He

emphasized that the CFTC was
not against futures trading in

rj

SEC, to avoid avertappiug and'jgress to increase the Budget

expensive rivalry - between 'allocated from $11,483,000 spent

bureaucratic agencies. AgrtoiT-, in 1976 to an estimated

tural committees in Congress
;
$11,515,000 this year*

.

would fight to keep some juris-'. ’ Mr. Bagley claimed that the

diction under their control. On/: extira money was needed for

his own position,. - Mr. Bagley;. mot© staff required to deal-with

said , he did not expect a control of commodity option

year stay; he might _remainder.' itritSisg. He claimed this was
a further year, possibly; longer, ^tginally only a sfliall part of

maybe less. But he was -anxibus^^the Commission’s brief as Otit-

to become involved in legwda-; Jiied by Congress^ but had sub-

tion-maMng. again. .
v, y '<&quently taken up an inordin-

Whether Mr. Bagley goe*t nr
'^ amount til their resources.

Stays, it is obvidas 'ttiri .thei'Gjitians, aceordjtigio Mx.Bagley
CFTC .will bave an.increasingly. test on the. body of the
important role to-play in .rcgu~ia4ustry often mid by upera-
lating the U.S. .futures mariMn^^pis who lie by day and fly by;
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vi^ i .

ponse to- public ’ fears: of^raw^ - •
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material prices being 1 iiDduIy TYpfp^itpn
artificially- inflated by ‘ ?/
tors at a time -When .the ‘GovfefiP

,

:,'f However, his ' threats' to ban
ment was fighting to keep; 4{w^n- ‘fee trading of '".commodity;
prices. But also ..taken intp-captions eoinpletely-^as a

.
lihort

account was the huge growth -oE'eot means of rcgulation~jhas so
interest in. futures fading-thaV’far'been defeated by his; fellow
not surprisingly ,has' attxacted-^Gbmmissioners -and the pro-
the attentions of the* swindlers; posed . threeyear'. pilot - pro-'

seeking a “fast buck" -'-l nt^gfamme for- Te-iirtrodTjciBg con-

criminal elements usn^ '4h^r=frolled options trading :dO' the
illegally* acquired funds* t^- bfe* Commodity exchanges is-' to. go *.

turned into “respectable” pra^aJiead although ^tinay be dq-

'

fits, . either domestically i orrjferred for some time.'yet

’

abroad, -through ,the conuhOditKifelt that the. regulated- triuEng

markets. With knowledge~of fee:of options,- Xfritti - official • puh-

.

commodity maricety'^HII r)fi«h3ir7ljshed prices, Will be ; jdst as
limited, the opportunities ^or Effective in Bfopphig- some of
defrauding a gullible, public are 'fee existing option - swindles;'

considerable. This was' altn^ -wfaere the buyer is often pro^;

acceptable while trading' ftrised a no-risk investment of-
confined to a specialist mfedrib?;";<iaTged excessively .higir pr* -

but became .a major problem miums. Since option tradifig on

to regulations imposed 1

foreign authority. This pros
has now been dropped, hi
crimination ... against.

. Ld
options appears , to remai -
.the requirement of a de-
segregation of fimds, pat̂ '

.'

by dealers.-for ovwseaffejii>
: '

- Domesticallyitoo tii^ •

fighting a running .batiks'

"

existing edmmbdity opf™ V
panies with protrariei^''.'

action in . same _ .casesi^%-
:

.-

alleged “bockstere^”-
revised .proposals forvfea!:
option programme-.v-fei
ceived a- lukewarm
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since .they contain ;

'

regulations and
which axe:thbugbt th bi-Si ' -

able or, altehiatively;

-

; . Nevertheless
' it '.seettel! -v.'

-ally certain that the
•’

modify future*: :exffiaoi'-

_
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eventually.
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'
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gmongSt otters, Options' J.
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special' legislation in (f
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The .su'ccess^'or' -
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despite the long'
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Sc. Alphage House, 2 Fore St, London EC2Y 5DA.

there are strong rumours of bis
imminent

. retirement, which
may or may not be wishful
thinking. __ . __
Interviewed, in the CFTC

Washington headquarters, Mr.
Bagley was cheerfully
unabashed by the torrent of

criticism which has poured
down on him. A true politician

to his fingertips—not reluctant
to admit he would prefer to
return to California when the
opportunity arises—Mr. Bagley
sees the CFTC role In much
broader terms.

He claims that the Commodi-
ties Commission has made
“amazing progress.” achieving
In two years what the Securities

Exchange Commission took 20

put it- out of business. But fee
industry did need “ straighten-

ing out ” in various ways.

There were many undesirable

features which still needed to be
cleared, up to provide the custo-

mer with the protection against

fraud and other, illegal prac-

tices envisaged under the Act
approved by Congress in 1974

which established the Commis-

THEABCS
OFCOMMODrTB

Sion.

Apart from setting up infor-

mation sources to find out what
was happening on a regular
basis, Mr. Bagley felt the CFTC
should look at the whole ques-

tion of how hedging is defined,

fee role of speculation and such
developments as “managed
accounts" where unscrupulous
companies could switch profits

around just to keep the accounts

going and commissions coming
in.

«w uvu LM'* KUU«WU J- UiC KJ-mJrn MUU^Vy
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commodity futures marketsj’.^. tory efforts; the CFTC- has met
has three main divisions^-! some strong

;
opposition- to its

research and education, trading
;

proposed options-
;

programme,
and markets, and enforcement London markets were partial

The staff has grown from &J.Hi terly incensed that they should
1975 to an estimated 463 <this.be required to be “recognised"

year. But a major setbadc re-by the CFTC, since it^wouid be-

centiy Was the refusal of €oxt a dangerous precedent to bow

benevolent attitudefe)
troductibn of - new- eo^
succeeds. In bringing m. _
ness fo .fee markets on

-

able scale, v eritimsur.^-;

stricter -regulations vtf-r
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. years . .ahead; could,
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PART 1 of a series published as a public service by the New York Mercantile Exchange.

To the uninitiated, commodity futures

can be bewildering, yet tantalizing. We've all

heard stories about the friend of a friend who
made a “killing'' in futures. Orwho lost a fortune.

Or who forgot to sell and suddenly found him-

self the exasperated owner of a carload of some-
thing he didn't really want.

The fiction is stranger than the truth.

In fact, there are thousands of daily

traders—and their numbers are mushrooming-
seeking speculative profits and assuming the

risks associated with the wide and rapid move-
ment of commodity prices.

This primer is not meant for those
traders. Rather, it is for the investor who wants

to understand the “whats" and "whys" and
’’hows" of commodity futures.

Let's start with some definitions.

rules and clearly specifies the terms of the
agreement.

WHAT IS A COMMODITY EXCHANGE?
The exchange is a financial institution

federally licensed by The Commodity Futures

Trading Commission to provide an open ,
fair

and orderly marketplace where commodity
futures contracts are traded daily.Trading is con-
ducted on the trading floor around rings or pits

by "open outcry. ' Brokers and their clerks on
the floor of an exchange receive orders via

phone cr teletype either directly from customers
or indirectly via brokerage firms who are ex-

change members. Prices generated by brokers

executing these orders on exchanges are
instantaneously disseminated worldwide by the
media.

They would also possibly be - t'
:

J
able to help the industry in its /VY~\ I f"V
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WHAT IS A COMMODITY?
A commodity is a product... sometimes

a natural or agricultural product such as Maine
potatoes: and sometimes manufactured, such as

a one kilo bar of gold. But the product should
have certain special characteristics. The product
must be easily divisible into standard units. And
any one standard unit should be virtually iden-

tical to any other standard unit. Of little or no
importance to buyers are the origin or brand

identification of the product. However, there

should be a broad spectrum of both suppliers*

and users of.the product.

WHAT IS A COMMODITY
FUTURES CONTRACT?

The commodity futures contract is' a
standard agreement to buy and receive—or to

sell and deliver—a stated quantity of a com-
modity. at a definite future date, at a specified

price. The contract is designed by an organized

commodity exchange in accordance with its

WHY ARE COMMODITY FUTURES
CONTRACTS TRADED?

The answer to this question depends
on who you are. If you produce, process or
market the actual physical commodities, you re

probably interested in futures contracts for the
protection they may offer against harmful price
fluctuations. On the other hand, if you are. a
speculator willing to accept substantial risks in

return tor substantial profit potentials, you may
be interested in futures contracts especially in

view of the high degree of "leverage'' that a 5°i.

or 10^ margin makes possible.

international commodity agree- piex being created. Even now aiV of Ideas and action in one qnarteri

ments as part of global and there is some disappointment ordSj
1^ ““““S themselves be tempted, .to .«stt

domestic economic policies. that the New York Cocoa Ex-
dealing wife sub- memberships ' TO -

He did nol support fee change—one of fee important
^n

.

tere
?
t changes so as nat to/|

rumours feat fee CFTC might world’ futures markets—is not awpite the lode-, fun, and this. will in:

be merged wife other regulatory included in the new complex or wen _of the four liquidity of all fee i

financial authorities, like the because of fee financial prob-
' CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE

flODf
FUN

Please use this handy coupon:
This series of ten service messages has

been reprinted into a handy reference booklet.

Complimentary copy available on request. You
can also receive information on NYME Futures
Contracts from your own broker or with this

handy coupon.

^ ....

-,r. >»

SSSNEW YORK MERCANTILE EXCHANGE ;

mtfar PublicAffairs Division

4 World Trade Center, New York, N.Y. 10048 • (212) 938-2222

Please .'end^ (he ABCs oi Commodities
“

•
l am also irneresieci m the toltovvinq commcdhies: f LATi; iij\; r FiLVFP COl?i?5

- MAINE POTATOES • C P-LL-CUM C PSTPC-LrlL'T/ PrC-DVCTi
C IJvJFORTED BONELE5$ BEEF C. GOLD L P-JTEWWTJOMAL CUFftfctJOES

W- ^ : /;
-

; ^
Dre^lBurnhamlambert

‘
i
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.. ^ beginning there was
e-iS'’:-; s

, . .; Chicago Board of Trade,
8est and most important

.. fiity futures market of
i -

*v j , Last year the Board
i-.i-V. 4 --

.

de alone accounted for
. .. er 50 per cent, of the

:
“1 ' J

t
r

.

tvres trading volume, in
equalling a' staggering

.. n- out of the S820bn.

the grand-daddy 'of all
. rres markets, founded in

t r_*
• 82 Chicago businessmen.

- visitor to Chicago with
i •

' s .

;
thtest interest -in com-

£ -iui-'l'-: ~
,

'• s, a visit to the Board of

4
'-.ff fbe La Salle Jackson

.’J&T
. - *•-: is a must.

^s,
• . r,'me of the most astonish-

.

k
.hts In the world as

^
.- jostle and fight each

if* .
. the other in the pits. But

"Ce-.
ath the hubbub is a
efficient mechanism that

’
; the world prices for

? ?om (maize) and soya-
neal and oil as well as

•
''

in a range of other

.
:ory goes that the Board

j'L - e commissioned a firm
-

• ; >uter experts to study
‘ ding could be modera-
~ 1 improved. After an

••••“? study, it is claimed, the
r experts said there was

S-4 7-'-
- they could match theVS* '

: apparently haphazard,
,

.
stablished over the past

j

: S.

nly the Boahl of Trade
— to old-fashioned views

Chicago still leads

the way

ilS.il

NMROTHSCHILD
& SONS LIMITED

New Court, St. Swithin's Lane, London EC4P 4DU

Telephone: Q1-62B 4356
Telex: 888031

Members of the London Gold Market

*
SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES

N M ROTHSCHILD & SONS
(HONG KONG) LIMITED

Suite 1710/1712, Connaught Centre, Hong Kong
Telephone: 259106

Telex: 74628

NEW COURT MERCHANT BANKERS LIMITED
23rd Floor, UIC Building, Shenton Way, Singapore 1

Telephone: 2209555
Telex: 2T884

NMR METALS INCORPORATED
Suite 1 01 2, 1 , Rockefeller Plaza,

New York, N.Y. 10020.
Telephone: 541 6696 Telex: 424504

... J- iy

*
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The main trading floor at- the Chicago Board of Trade

ing modern communica- 1 — —
1 technology in order to
> trading in the pits and “nunodlties provide the successful futures contract for the launching of new markets,
world know its price .JK5!

ne of Boar
5i

of TTade. live cattle in 1964 followed by and the lively innovatory
>n in an instant. But soyabeans, oil and. meai live hogs in 1966. These remain approach adopted by the

-st trading floor is Plts being by far the largest big volume markets. But the Mercantile means that it is

;d by practices estab- “arrets.
_
Thus encouraging a Mercantile has continued to no longer simply a shadow of

over the years. The ^Jicai mid-West American paro- show considerable enterprise the Board of Trade so much
'

. hand signals used by
chla view amonS traders, who taking in the Associate Mercan- so that ambitious, plans for a

buying or selling: the ?
re

.
u°awaTe - disinterested, tile Market containing several $6ra. expansion of the already

ctivity in the pits where ln
.
international developments domestic agricultural futures well equipped and modern

in the centre almost
unIess they are crop disasters, contracts and, more important, trading floor is being planned

r from view and where But in recent years the Board International Monetary for completion nest year.

. ackets are worn not so of Trade has diversified with Market incorporating a whole Also emerging from the

5 „ _ >r identification as to success into other areas, series of metal and monetary shadows is another little heal'd

K ! i|| ing ripped into shreds, notably silver where its iparket markets. - of Chicago futures tracing
i\ Ml j mium appears to rule 1S challenging the New York for Much against expectations centres, the RfidAmerica Com-* ~

i four hours until 1.30 world supremacy. It has also the Mercantile gold futures moditv Exchange. Its attrac-
ie market closes and launched the so-called “ financial market established itself as the tion is offering “ mini contracts

, (top either to dear up instrument" markets. The most active of the many formed, in big markets.” The lots traded
1 ... ,-r work or rush off to-Ginnie May fmortgage interest and it has also achieved con- are much smaller than the same

* J ,.3 ]
'

}

, of the Trader to slake rates) contract has proved to sfderable success with its new commodities traded on the

Who needs futures trading?

liu*
i of the Trader to siake rates) contract has proved to sfderable success with its new commodities traded on the
st.

i be a tremendous attraction Treasury BUI futures contract. Board of Trade and the Mercan-
clocking up regular increases During the first half of 1977 tile, thus offering greater oppnr-

•JIIIPP “ turnover activity and on- the Mercantile traded a record tunities for hedging for the
couraging the Board of Trade volume of 3,910,327 contracts. 5m aJI farmers and less ^dven-

iard of Trade was built to expand its trading area to The success -of individual turous speculators.

>ed for the grain trade include new markets for Mercantile markets varies con- it claims to be currently the
price insurance in the- ^ PaPer l0Dfi siderably according to develop- fastest growing commodiu ex-
futures hedgmg and ^nmes. ments affecting the many con- change, and is more than tolera-
forms the bulk of the While the Board of Trade is tracts traded ranging from ted by its bigger brothers since
nteresL The physical stii acknowledged as the biggest frozen turkeys and a host of

jt provides a very useful train-
;ide of the Board of trading centre, there is no doubt farm products, to the financial for traders and
xs declined over the its a-vetitiyeness has been, markets including a range of spectators moving on to higher
t the futures markets stimulated by the activities of the Jeading currencies, which ^^<,5
ersely boomed. Specu- its closest (in geographical and provide an alternative to the

°
‘ rp

a rgely responsible for volume terms) rival, the Chicago foreign exchange markets. But J.Hi.

n trading, but there' is Mercantile Exchange.

:he futures markets do
. The Chicago Mercantile also

genuine service to the has a long tradition, with a -y- y
grain trade in setting forerunner, the Chicago Butter [V I /\tt j I/-
ids to regulate supply and Egg Board, being formed'

| ^ r"T\/V | I II K
nd, as well as provid- jn 1574 before becoming the -4-

.

^ T ^ A
ledging facilities. Mercantile in 1919. In the -

3 in the most remote shadow of its big brother, the

le U.S. do lake a close Board of Trade, the Mercantile CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

1 what is going on in did not really come into its benefit of both trade and to upset their existing users
particularly when own until 1961 with the intro- hedging facilities. and customers.

their planting inten- duction of the pork bellies.
The CEC is now able to talk 'Hie stage is set for expansion.

v U"

ch more so than in contract that at one stage was
-nT nowerfu1 voi ce with and the sharing of common

here farmers tend to the most actively traded com- ™th one.^po . “ facilities such as a joint clear-
actions on past price modify futures market in the

S2n25ln- Trading inS house association that could
often with disastrous world. Since then if has scored.

and other reeukT-
brinS biS cos t swings, in the

Jomesfe U.S. agricul- another triumph w,th the first
b^f«. Moth fut^- Bm

.

f
°/

some members

0 BV MB'.n mm ' mm m BB are also going ahead for com- *t *s enough for now to have

COMMODITYWWlwIIWBWLSi If share of the proposed new op-
and trading potentia , flf tbe

paa in B 130115 markets, with
-
co®®®' u ew York commodity exchanges.E| I sugar, copper silver and gold - The ^ders themselves have

S 8^8 _ 88 candidates. not changed, and members of
Another incentive for closer

the different exchanges have

Which funds are up? »
co-operation between the f(

J

ur
varied experience and expertise.

J
F * Exchanges is common rivalry

lt js for sample, difficult for
Which are down. fl with Chicago, which still views ^ojneone used to trading

' U7U- 1, lmo mitriArfArmpH the Index^ ^ew ^01!^ markets as up- domestic- orientated markets.
Which have outperformed me in

8 starts. There is some regret that ]ike Maine potatoes, cotton and

Which are the most consistent? so far New York has not really orange juice futures, to switch I

" H entered into the potential happily to international markets
; growth area, provided by the ]jk> copper and silver, even

*
4
erv investor should kpow the facts m oew iustruments rh0Ugh the bulk of business

futures markets launched so does come from domestic

I JUt commodity fund performance. successfully in Chicago in recent sources. Some of the markets

| , ?
* ’ 8 y®41

’
3 - are widely used by the trade.

I y._ _ . while others are much more
1 v

, a FREE copy Of the latest 8 Jl6fi3D2 speculatively dominated, and

TT. J t> rharf
“ ® ® this is reflected in the differing

Binodlty Fund Performance lji ^ one dealer commented: attitudes of the exchanges. The

to:
’ .8 “ New Yurk is the financial past image of some of the ex-

’ y centre of the United States, if changes at least has been none

a
-_ ^- r limifaH 8 -not the world: So the financial too good, with allegations of
CommocfflK Aia^sis unwed K

futures hedging markets should lack of properly enforced
•

W be here; not in Chicago. We regulations,* and the Maine
194-200 Blshopsgcfe London tcziu art f will have to do something about potato market “scandal” last

. this.” year involving huge sums of

» BOB M-H-Bi B ^ w y
Apart from commodity money threatened the industry's

options, however, it seems diffi- credibility. It is hoped that one

FINANCIAL EXPERTS REASSESS cult to Visualise the CEC ex- effect of the merger into one

COMMODITIES— HAVE YOU?. panding tob fast at this early new complex wiU be to restoreLUJmvuniwu
sfao*. Tt is still in the throes the reputation of the exchanges

SSSSffi. yo„ K you o

{

„tmug into.the

C^ZS

cZ,^inveStineBtsUa. —^ «STESW
, 4 Grosvenor Place.

'

|
. London, S.W.I. Tel.: 01-235 0791 ™re

,"S
h
^SiSu«iaus net-'

best advantage the mixture of I

,
-• .-.h-jissues

and some of the exchanges are
four exchanges.

i

;

far from eager to be rushed
1
v,

- ahead too fast if this is going

Hedging

te to:

Commoc^K Analysis Limffed 1

194-200 Blshopsgcfe London EC2M 4PE J

financial experts reassess
COMMODITIES— HAVE YOU?

.print of an article comparing results of investments

UEdiuZ With alternatives will be sent to you .f you

f?|tc and return this coupon:

f Grosvenor Commodify Investments Ltd.

4 Grosvenor Place.

1. London, S.W.1- Tel.: 01-235 0791

\ fl Billy Sullivan does—even
though he’s onlysixweeks

|
Jjmm

. \ \ rWk old. For the next seventy-i™ .
odd years, the quality of

Billy’s life—how well he is

. P nourished, where he lives,

/ ;4| how much his goods and
services cost—will be af-

fected by how efficiently

agricultural and other industries do their job. In-

creasingly, a major factor in improving efficiency

has been effective use of futures markets such as
the Chicago Mercantile Exchange.

Futures'markets act as shock absorbers to various
segments of the world’s economy. In the case of the
Chicago Mercantile Exchange these segments in-

clude major staples oftheAmerican diet; beef, pork,

turkeys, eggs and potatoes; the backbone of the
housing industry, lumber; plus commodities of

world commerce such as gold, CIS. Treasury bills

and foreign currency.

Efficient use of futures markets enables industry to

control costs of buying and selling, avoid price jolts,

finance intelligently and plan ahead confidently. All

of which results in pass-along benefits to consum-
ers—providing more of the things America needs
in food, housing, manufacturing and world trade.

For Billy Sullivan’s sake, let’s keep it that way.

(W) CHICAGOMERCANTILE EXCHANGE
Internationa] Monetaiy Market Associate Mercantile Market

The Chicago Mercantile Exchange is located at 444 W.Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, DEnots 60606. It lists for trading the following commodities

Live cattle Frozen skinned hams GS. silver coins Canadian dollars French francs

Feeder cattle Boneless beef United States treasury bills British pounds Dutch guilders

Live hogs Copper Deutschemarks Swiss francs Lumber

Frozen pork bellies Gold Japanese yen Mexican pesos Russet Burbanl

A Federally Licensed Contract Market

French francs Eggs

Dutch guilders Milo

Lumber Butter

Russet Burbank potatoes Turkeys

¥' ~
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On July 5, 1977. COMEXopened metals
futures trading at the new Commodities
Exchange Center. Located within New
York's World Trade Center, CEC is the
largest and most advanced futures

trading facility in the world.

COMEX enjoys an international reputa-
tion as one of the mostaccomplished

.

futures trading markets. If you would like

to know more, contact Commodities
Exchange, Inc. Four World Trade Center,
New York, NY 10048. (212) 938-2900.

WORLD’S LARGEST METALS FUTURES EXCHANGE -

Silver5.000 Troy Ounces Copper.25,000 Pounds Gok± TOO Troy Ounces

RudolfWolff
a direct linkbetween
LondonandNew\brk

Rapid communications are essential

in the international business of metal and
commodity broking.

The operations rooms at RudolfWolff& Co. Ltd,
London and Rudolf Wolff Commodity Brokers
Inc. New York are connected by open line

telephone and high-speed telex machines so that
both sides know what is happening on the
London and New York commodity markets
as it happens.

LONDON
RudolfWolff& Co. Ltd., r

Knollys House, 1 1. Byward Street, London EC3
Tel:. 01 -626 -8765

In London RudolfWolff are ring dealing

members of the London Metal Exchange and
have seats on the Sugar. Cocoa. Coffee

an«f Rubber Markets. The New York Company
are members of the Commodity Exchange as

well as the Coffee, Sugar and Cotton Markets.

So it goes without saying that Wolff has
the experience and expertise, as well as the
communications system, to provide

the fastest market executions on both sides

of the Atlantic.

NEW YORK
Rudolf WolffCommodity Brokers Inc.

29th Floor. 295. Madison A'cnue,
New York 10017 Tel:- 212- 725 -0543

Hedging: How itcan helpachieve
consistent profitobjectives.

SK"

Who should hedge. Pg. 9

Howto plan a
hedging strategy. Pg. 17

Whowe are. Pg. 18

l v.-

Hedging {protection against
an existing price risk)
explained. Pg. 4

Protection against
price changes. Pg. 7

Six case histories. Pgs. H-16

Conti's 20page booklet details important

aspects of hedging—a financial tool that can

protect you against price increases and decreases.

No charge

,

of course. Just mail the coupon.

ContlCommodlty
Partofthe Continental GrainCompanyGroup

**

ArtJlCenMComn’odity -Services Lid.

Warid Trade Centre, London E! 9AA. Phone 01—‘88 3232
PleascsendfreeccpvofHEDGING:ASTRATEGYFOR THEMANAGEMENT
OF PRICE RISKS

'

U.S.

•firandkl Times Wetoesday SeptefiAer 21 ;I977
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AN ARTICLE in the banking maturity of $100,000. And in fitH&dal periodicals now pub- pushing up bond prices.J-
monthly published- by the just a few days* time the hsh data on rale and trading- making

_

-his actual purchase

Morgan Guaranty Trust Com- Chicago Board of Trade wheels ybltpoeJevela on these markets, hqnd? that mucliiu^err ^
party recently described the its third investment vehicle t—should never be interpreted futures market he sells

Chicago market, in “Gizraie into service—80-day prime:WOfr, as [Hie cash market’s expected vlously purchased bCnd fu^

Mae” futures as sprightly— inerrial paper with a statedYaveLfust as in the cash market, contract at the .higher

which may strike some readers value of $im. . . 'hitlires rates are influenced by.- xbus our fund: -ni

as a conservative, almost un- Not that the Chicago 'Bcard.fort^' tbat are less obviously bosses in .'the. cash

American adjective Co use in of Trade is having • _ offset by his gains in
connection with a market where its own way; There is the merit- .' Uteres rates are in effect market-. Underetandably'-&!
trading volume in August was able competition just across the jointfy determined with the ing is just

. what - maze's
showing gains of no less than way in the shape of the Chicago: term ;structure of Interest rates fessional money -manam^-t
400 per cent on the same Mercantile Exchange whose 'ip- withlij the cash market The setting ,out to maStuafe
month of 1976. terriational money market' asso-_ same.expectations and- -investor Any»pi^Ti -financial ccnti^f .

Admittedly the trading of in- elate began to .trade in three-: preferences for liquithty have the - process - is
.
clearly- $

terest rate futures is a brand month U.S. Treasury Bills in an influence on both cash and attractive; Less attractive^

new phenomenon. It owes its December 1975. The Chicago futures markets. Especially is the chance that -fat)

birth to the Chicago Board of Mercantile Exchange hopes, important for the interplay markets offer ' for X'%
Trade which started the ball shortly to gain permission to’ex- between cash and futures interested in outright
rolling as recenUy as October pand Its services to the use of markets is that investors can tfon for capital gain.

1975, so a relatively sharp one-year U.S. Treasury Bills create futures-type commitments .prospect-fa there—with
growth curve at such an early and four-year U.S. Treasury

.
wholly within the spot market.

rewar(j ratios evenly baSa
development stage is not alto- Notes. - .... ^ rhe Chieaen Board 'ntfriS
getber unexpected. Even so It One- of the reasons why the AtlilltV JSS
has become clear to many futures market in interest Tates

’^"111
:

'
. .

seasoned observers that this has taken off in quite the way Understandably. -Jhe ability

latest addition to the growing that it has is because money, is to hedge fluctuationsluotnK
S-f—fcStreSwillS'-

tist of futures markets in the generally better understood rates is a major attraction

U.S. holds out a potentially pro- than most commodity futures, the futures markets—esperialfof
the^denvery

.
Pgmfr Pgig

raising future. Money (or interest rates) is the current climate' in ott ^naHonaHy knojra

followed by professionals and world financial centres

fira in amateurs . alike .
everywhere; ^recent years interest rates - qSSJ?kflfllU whereas grain, hogsheads ..'rfJMwe moved sharply ia both Moody’s InvestQrs Servke.

Historically a futures market tobacco and groundnuts, liotAflb^BBtforis:
'

: -‘7.%-

for trading • in grain, the mention hard commodities Bke . . To-iUustrate how a borrower’s y arTQTlC V : . >
’

Chicago Board of Trade re- gold and silver, receive, if riothfferest rate hedge might \ '-C-#?']

.

celved permission to open ' a demand, more thinly. ^rsa&iwiqrfc let us cqrfsider in.inStitu-- ..
jilt,ttlgrffl't-

futures market in Government specialist attention. . . V tipnal investor (say a inmiager edhtracts traded enr th4

National Mortgage Association ‘Money, it seems, - is a
'

'

jgx&lPojE • a : pension fundl who iu, thangc the long isthetsk

(GNMA or Ginne Mae) 30-year leveller. In the
:

past, about-the March anticipates receiving. delivery , and the
;
short

pass through certificates on only fundamental and direcf ’Slm- of funds for mvestinentr deliv^er of the cominoditj

October 1975. The move was reading of interest rate trtnds^tbree months hence, : As £ irreversed vwth thi

finally achieved after six years was the yield carye, essentianyTmanager of these'fands hef is; coraft)etcial paper marki

of research into credit markets, a chart which shows the current responsible for .'.mjUbtalnmg- futures. '
lit other word

In the first 20 months of trad- yields to maturity of a group! of income and preserving bopd short commits to delive

contracts each calling for de- terest rate is beginning to pri* With the best possible yield -njercfalpaper toffnancavr
livery of $100,000 mortgage cer- vide a second source of informa- yalues as soon as^ hi& funds aes^es, as wen as
tificates. tion enabling analysts to fbre-'hccome available. _-" h^W aid others Involt
This sort of success has few cast the future of- money costs. He notes that presently the/the short term, credit in

parallels in the history of Generally speaking, the irir .
yield on bonds is favourable knd can usn^Ihe futures mar’

futures trading And as a re- vesting institutions in America tbri-efore decides -to’tock fn to hedge against ' incs ;*

suit the Chicago Board of Trade put their money into intereist current yield levete just in case interest rates which in e :

has recently been adding new rate futures either to hedg^they have eased lowCrtby the iacrease the cost of moi
strings to its bow. against unforeseen changes in lime he gets his hands on the the i'^u^r. Conversely ct ?

Last month the Chicago the general trend of rates or tQ ^lm, to be' Invested:; 'Oorcaimy' tions or investors who wi1

operators were given, the make money against the markef^hwa manager dbestim. by funds available at later d
chance to get their teeth into —by betting that the. current using Jbe futures market He investment cap use futu
long terra U.S. Treasury bonds, market trend of Interest rates gofiS that_is

:huys'SciftMi-.-^nnuhise. .he. r5k .of-dgef—

-

These have a 15 year maturity, will prove wrong. Because of ber futures-; contracts- to the inter^t rates.
‘ *

orr>- a coupon of 8 per cent. this, futures rates—and most value of $lm. : By!;'Ju&e yields n
and have a slated face value at major ' U.S. newspapers and have dcdfaedla&lie anticipated, ...

jCKrey BfO1

•'

v'i i *}?
•- * ; v : •"

SPECULATION IS not a dirty

word in the U.S. commodity
markets—instead it is positively

welcomed as the only means of

providing sufficient liquidity

with which to operate an effect

live hedging medium required

by the trade. The professional

speculators who play such an
important rolp in U.S. futures
trading, it is argued, are in the
price risk business, selling “in-

surance” to companies in need
of protection against unpredict-
able price movements which
could put them out of their

proper business of manufactur-
ing or processing.

The success or otherwise of
market is, therefore, whether

it can attract sufficient specula-
tive support both from the Ex-
change members and from out-
side to provide the kind of price
insurance required by the trade
concerned. In the long run, it

money in the" commodi
kets he is keeping rem
quiet about iL

The : growth of nc

ttonal commodity invi

business has also grei

creased the discretion

managed accounts,
:

as

syndicates putting sever

ulators together, und
direction of a broker, or

Puter. whose principal a:

try; to achieve a ret

capita] over and abov
could be obtained in o

vestment areas. .

Forces

Trading on opening day a$\t}ie domtnodities
Exchange Centre, New York.

deal purely an their own

In these cases the sp

either hasn't the time
terest to make a for

gambling in commodi tii

simply putting up a sta

Th* huge surge of increased £ SSSSSi
interest, in. commodity specula- Katuraljy this meansrlnn in Vomtit Vmn tOLS meansis claimed, outside speculators ac

Jin
unt

- i>arurjmv rnic! mpani
put more money info the mar- .

The
/f

a*
.

som
.

e (ion in recent .years has inevit- ^TlJt
kets that! they take out. The who handle pit business both ably ^roaght sdme changes,. broker or ivmtiute «
professionals inside the Ex- ‘hemsrives and customers. There-

^
is a :«*»sOnct trend to- w

hut thev have camp undpr .(nmv rnmniiniM moM.', »uis .is, onen preu

in business "they nwsf^jiuko dealings at lire expense of their, tion VainT MpWstieated trading

sufficient retuiTi to justify their
customers. metWds. ’nie- seiTianig -of a mrakers quite openb

capita] investment in the form Tt 19 lhc locals- operabns myrUifcqf aanair> Jbeil, hop ac- tot they (
„d„ ZT

of membership fees and the exclusively for themselves, who coOnls.ltL'hecoinldg more nnd Account, often on a lac
funds they invest in the market thc u s- market so mpre.

:v4o*ly>‘^fer
- commodity. m line with the action 1

to ensure that it is able to oper- different from London, where brokCKf>(F^k^ their stuck- tear- behalf of their disci
ate effectively. all the business is channelled bet cpffprerpsm: .they are oon- rifrntVjmd advice give
The U.S. exchanges are

member companies of cqffaattgyqy^ on- Sjiidlciies tomm. By contrast; ii

differently structured to the *c ^hange. .The “locals'* in or faig«^tewlMdeiiundmore a broket, trading on
Loudon commodity markets. Provic*P anything up expert^e. account, keeps ver>- qu:

which partly explains their attl- J°
60 P" ccn

*‘. of thp
.

tot3j The^ri^nf ;fBr cl«r&, based ***&’many, cmnpanhw
tude to speculation. turnover, depending on circum- oo past price awvemeotv tis^ ;P?lnt of nol doing so

In the U.S. membership of
stances, and are therefore a to calchhire mhtre ti^ds, has. i° avofd ^ cmiflict of i

- Exchanges is largely made influence. To survive been SipplmhenW by compii- Jn' the U.S. a very
of indmduals, some em- °ie- have to he highly pro. ent- ter syStrins^ .devised to provide View is taken of this

ployed directly by companies. .

on”Jn
.

dea n”?‘ There a strict t?4diugf pattern-'
**
insider ** trading beri

such as the commodity cmnmis- scalpers who take the :
:

Spectti«or^ fflOSlL .-fblfow. above board and
.

just

sion houses: oUiers working, in-
aflvantase of tnolr vonatanl MaqyclaimiO-ine^iwl.^ part of (he speculati*

directly fur outside companies pre
?
en

.f
e in ,* market to or goarantec a hish rate bf pro- ‘which: dominate the m

by handling: business on their capilalUe on a“ opportunities fits, but.if knywe' has y^ fplald - :

continued O)
behalf, and also a large body *or profits, large or g fool-proof ..rway -bf—making .

..
. nbjq- pag6

of private speculators, nperat- small, whenever some incon-;

ing on Their own account. They listency in price movements
1

are thus two main sorts of shows up. ,

” floor
'* brokers (something Then there are the large-scale

like jobbers) in the trading “locals,” who prefer, to wait
pits. One. known paradoxically for- the big opportunity, which
as independent brokers, handle they anticipate early and are
business on behaLf' of one or then able to ride on, often mak-
several companies. The other Ing huge profits but equally
are the so called ** locals ” who often suffering big losses.

•

the

up

Serisatiohsl^T^^re pages -^7?
Ore«panded.cCK*vro<fityx^ adthe HP
necessary.ritarb afldtetfleaton ^o-juprideyou ”

.

wjth the aiuww
t
- — ""

.
- Suffer trial, £28: one r*
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U.S. COMMODITY MARKETS V
COMMODITY FUTURES CONTRACTS TRADED 1972-1976

Trade or the City of Chicago.
Jackson Boulevard,
Illinois 60604' : r

Board of Trade of Kansas Cily, Missouri lnc-»
4800 Main Street,
Kansas City, Missouri W1I2

.
-

&W£iV:'<y- .

i*.

-giti...* .

jtanh-u*

$'*• AM.V,
r-'iiv.

ber
heat
irigages

Per Contract
- ' 5,000 bu

5.000 bu
9.000 bu
5.000 bu

60.000 lbs
100 tons

. .28.000 lbs
5.000 us

3 kgs
<6,032 sq ft

100,000 hd Ft

5.000 bu
3100.000

1976
2,973.733
4.609,262
126385

5,474,179

1,685.819

.1,523.711.

117.641
2,011,041

10.940
2334173

4

12S.56S

1975
24262,841
4.835,049
154.067

3.91 3.804

1,489,720

7923227
179-393

1,952.703

54.331

285.4S6
2^20

20.125

1974
2.376.611

4,679.042
199.486

2.731,297

1.620.316
878.182
221.128-

1.462.195

1.143

383-322
3258
1.455

1973
1,567,583

4,075.075
182,963

2.742.513

1.762,856

66035
32K£46

1.632.298

274,134
8,059

5.000 bu

- CSUWOlos

Wheat

1Q~» C
.
0rU

8^813
tjf‘UD b°r*lhUmS

L942.120
1

36.282
4.043.474

1.110.776 Minneapolis Crain Exchange,
630.910 ,s.° Crain Exchange Buildings
23.264 Minneapolis. Minnesota 55415

813.492 wu , ,

__ ” *>* *1 D.WJO DU
*’17631

*411 *‘ork Fzn 36.000 lbs

11 Durum Wheat 5.0UU bu

6S7.SH
S3A

603.901 426,656

8
0

346.118
354

1

292,921

6SS.25Q 608,901 426.694 346.473 292,923

1S.SS5.156 15,942,065 14,557.435 13.234.032 9.674.179

22b,u54

471

223.555

297.134

2.33 L

174.574

14

31174

171.660

417

116,874

2.294

199.365 17S.562 172.07 119.16S

lercamile. and International Monetary Market Division
Jackson JBoulevard, .

lllnois

Mew York Cocoa Exchange.
127 John Sireei,
New York, New York 10638

Cocoa
Rubber

:gs

6

SggS.

atoes
es. Frozen

2 . M-W
zen. Skinned
Tom

hums
sr Cattle
and
Joliar
ark
a
fen
eso
c
Iders
- Coins
Silver Coins
ones

tills

30.000 lbs
36.000 lbs
22.500 doz
22.500 doz
12,500 lbs

50.000 lbs
36.000 lbs
30.000 lbs
40.000 lbs

36.000 lbs
36.000 Ibs

100,000 bd tt

400.000 lbs
42.000 lbs
25.000 lljs

8100.000
250.000

50.000.

000
12.500.000
1.000.000

250.000
125.000
85.000

100.000
250,000
100 OZS

51.000.

000

30.000 lbs

33.000 lbs

•••

f±

22 A —
146.341

'

142.968
14

361257— • 76 405
55 ' 1.550 6.129

t.889 L974 9.063
1.201,066 1,443.464 735.246
J.146.SI5 1.426.507 1.083.512
2.647.700

li

2.457,259 2,517.341
3

116- __ 4
350.530 2562152 238.427

11 ‘670 1.344
62.795 29.587 30.999
33,465 35,015 14.033
17,068 2.677 3.699
44.887 . . .54.793 49.447

. 1.449 1.790 7.239
51,439 4S.547 90.941
37.246 69.933 42.505

392 927 1,527
257 34,757 S6.977— 281

5.96S 6^38’ 11,359
340,821 406,968 2.131
110.223 —

6.201.665 6.401,956 5.293.8SO

4
6

617.395

9.532
1.154.873
1.061.77(J

2.547.827
9

194.792
22171

22,752
31.412
29.164
77.272

'l44
125.660
120,342
22,013
11.327
1S.555

509

6.047.629

86
474.948

6.137
2 ,057.064
543,257

1.370.471

66.539
1.354

7,423
14.790

38.807
19-3*20

592
43,9b9
9.717

17,722

333.421
611

334.032

313.760

1200

317,960

345.264 430.S36 278,416

3452164 430.S36 278,416

New lurk Coffee & Sugar Exchange Inc.,
Commodities Exchange Center !ue„
4 World Trade Center, N.Y.10O48

Cutfee “C"
Sugar. Duuics
Sugar
Sugar
Cuffec "B"

37,500 lbs

112.000

52.500 Iba

New York Cot Ion Exchange,
Commodities Exchange Center Inc.,
4 World Trade Center. N.Y.KM48

Pclrolcuiu
Cotton
Omg. Jee. Kzn Cun
Wool
Propane
Tomato Paste

5.000 barrels
50.000 lbs

15.000 lbs
5 000 lbs

100.000 gal
20,500 l Os

M-

af. t s .

•

~i : - .

u.; ,
——

Exchange Inc.,

t*s Exchange Center Inc*

rade Center N.Y.10048

25.000 lbs 12143.011 494.019 411.073 564.589 251.219
/

.
... 100 tr. ozs 479.363 393.517 2.550

10 flasks 11 84 25 115
-,.= .. 22,040 lbs — 75 ISCi

.a:
5,000 ozs 3.741.908 2,902.315 1.365.915 1^37,8ti0 815,168

5,464.282 3.7S9.937 1.779.805 1.802.474 1.066.502

4.6722118 New York Mercantile Exchange.
Commodities Exchange Center inc.
4 World Trade Center, N.Y.IU048

’ *-
* »

y tv*.
•

,

C .

»•

: Commodity. Exchange,

ackson Boulevard,

liitois 60604

Coins

3.000 bu 514,048 363.821 623.939 74.662
It 2.904 4.9§7 5,161 9,323

H .418,715 802.173 760,521 102.572
700.466 657432 557.348 56^46

.
15,000 lbs 145.647 139.669 34,352 —

1 kilogram 2J573 6.872 421 —
. 1.000 ozs . 447,513 439,915 5S7256 400.048

$5,000 value — 52 3B50 141,712

2,231,866 2,414,621 2,572348 783.863

Palladium
Platinum
Plywood
Potatoes. Maine

Imp. Fzn Bn. Bf
Silver Coins
Rutter
Belgian Francs
Cold
British Pound
Deutschemark
Swiss Franc

15.544 Japanese Yen
2.132 Canadian Dollar
12.5i9 Mexican Pesu
81,205

100 ras

50 ozs
70.000 sq ft

51UHMJ IbS

50.000 IbS

50.000 lbs
100 met. in

*22.500 lb*

30.000 lbs

$ 10,000 value

2.000.000
32.151 troy ozs

25.000

.250.000
250.000

12.500.000

100.000
1

,
000.000

80.800 Total all contracts

Change from previous year

235.352

174.4S6 71.062 151.913 182.605 7,669
0 9,725 43.273 21.797 19.644

9M.677 790.630 736.94

1

XJ03MH S75.17S
14.052 1.641 arj

13 9 — — —
J.173.L'2S S73.063 932.429 1^33.990 902.482

7.:;-J6 34.326 14.446
03S.543 525.103 396.434 450,272 365,372
6y.5.8V 65.846 96.525 151.970 123,493

532 899 2J5ft 4.677 3.778
1 .958 4.761 8^93 7.013 925— — — 100

I <117.966 6^10.935 51S.04S 613.932 493.668

H.S1

1

i;i49 l.SSS 4SB
135.S1U 1991623 147.S02 159272— — — 4.020
413 021 795,732 770.781 873,672 246.603
43.649 — —— — — _ 9— 98 «'

— 8 11 — _— — — 2 _
2.114 3.396 4.so;t 2 645 564

29.751 50.659 90.852 S9.978 26.437— — — 4
5.604 28.535 18.840
2.351 36,733 1.230 —— — - S —— — s

4 4 10 — _— — s __— — 4— 0 5 — —
640.115 1.006.803 1 ,088,470 915.991 437.794

36.875.215 32.185.612 27.693.435 25.5S1.297 18,172.702

+ 14.5% + 16.0% + 7.4% f 40.9% +25.9%

Spurre. Futures Industry Association.

Bache
Halsey
Stuart

COMPLETE WORLD
WIDE SERVICE IN

COMMODITY
FUTURES

Bache Halsey Stuart

(London) Ltd

Plantation House
Fenchurch Street
London E.C.3

01 -623 4646

5 The Wool Exchange
Bradford BD1 1 LD
Yorks. .

0274-26472

These two books have been described as
“ the best of their kind.”

They are essential
reading for
every investor.

I

To receive your
copies, send
payment in full

£4.00 or $8.00 for
Trading in London
Metal Markets
£3.00 or S6.00 for
Commodity Options in

Practice and Theory
to:

CommodiK jfrxtysis Limited

194-200 Bishopsgcrte London EC2M 4PE

.} s
1

» I LOiliC

COMMODITY AND
JRRENCY COMMENTS

; »
been called “the single most informative

fluential publication covering Commodities
4 ; r Trencies in North America.”

Li 1 » Because it describes the thinking of one of

America's most successful trading houses.

3MMODITY & CURRENCY COMMENTS
?ly, to the point, penetrating, original,

y appraisal of all Currencies traded on the

lus Cocoa, Coffee, Copper, Cotton. Interest

utures. Precious Metals, Sugar and the Wood
x.

•gular rates for Commodity and Currency
>nts

r **35.00 for six months, $60.00 for

ira r LOO for two years.,

troc rselves we offer the next 4 issues

for just $10.00
j ’re considering trading in North America,

why not be informed by the best

Friedberg & Co. Ltd.
t

v Street, Toronto, Ontario. Canada M5H 2R7

:

(416)* 864-1105

ibie: Friedco Toronto - Telex: 06-23446

Speculators
I CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

.

"

7 • \r
r

The U.S. Government, an<l and unable to get out while
the CFTC. have a somewhat losses pile up.
ambivalent attitude to specula- The debate is still continuing
tion. It is recognised that in the U.S., and the CFTC, as to

speculation is an essential in- whether limits are a good or bad
gredient for a successful mar- thing for the market, especially
ket. Earl Butz, former U.S. as some U.S. companies are re'

Secretary of Agriculture, sentful of losing business to

sought to encourage a futures overseas competitors; one of the
market for rice, but commented reasons for the outcry against
rather sadly that he could not the so-called London options,
see the speculators going for it. which although exploited by
The;- Carter' Administration some unscrupulous companies,
appears to have a similar atti- did basically offer an oppor-
tiide but may be influenced tunity not currently available
more by the views of overseas in the U.S. There is also con-
pfoducers, notably those intlhc siderable resentment, particu-

developing countries who some- larly at Government level, of
times bitterly resent their ex- overseas Governments, like

port prices apparently being Brazil or the Soviet Union,
controlled by speculators in using the U.S. futures markets
Chicago and New York. to their own profit advantage

,Evot in Europe there is some ‘‘“ou
r

°h the

resentment that a dentist iu
hhhrttrred free market b-ading

Nebraska shouJd have as much. !
s
J?

8" “ co"™S? fVn!
res

if DM more, say in fixing the
,radJn

/
,",the "-S- 15 lc«

price of a vital raw material or
re?<®tment, and even some ad-

foodstuff. The U.S. markets take
mrai

!
0" Bunker Hunt only

a parochial attitude towards the .°"e
.

0[ hlg speculators, fob

rest of the world, simply because 0W!"S the good old American Ufl,

the TClume of business available
trat‘

1

,tl?n of making h» money p
domestically is so great Over-

wor
,

li l0T h,“ *“ bls bes ' ad
- 1

seas participation in the U.S.
vantage, even ,f .t means cutting H

futures markets is difficult to a faw corners '
*

calculate, since much of it comes /-v ,

via multinational U.S. based UppOrfUllltieS
broking companies and the pro-

, ,

portion varies widely from J? .

th
5 .h*!!*

^

commodity to commodity. In the ^L‘bane,es

giant grain markets of Chicago hu* g0
°?

****-

overseas business is thought to
unities of,attracting increasing

represent a small percentage ol '?***"*

the total, but is much more !a*we—-from oversids. Thetr

important in the world -markets comm,ss,on rates are very cum-

.n™, offgas, and petitive, and it is claimed that

She"^ng
^Tne

L
w
n
fin°anria1

ho'Jse system is superfor^nd B
we“ business I

pected lo anract more overseas
exchanges has t0 be do^

business, since money is an
thnjugb # rompany which Ls a

international commodity.
member, and shareholder, of the

If anything, the trend has separately-run Clearing House
Ibeen the other way, with in- Corporation attached to the
creased U.S. business going market which settles up every

overseas, particularly lo London, day. So anybne making money
[

The' fear of CFTC regulations receives back on a daily basis

stifling the
.
markets has per- any surplus funds over and

suaded some companies to widen above the margin received; an
their international operations important point when large

while others are attracted by sums are involved. It is claimed

the relative Freedom in the the client should be able to have
London markets compared with the benefit of using bis own
the strict controls already money, ralher than the clearing

operating in the U.S. As. one house as in London.

U.Si broker commented; “ You At the same time the risk of

can get away with things in any financial default or disaster

London that would get us barred is spread 'among all the.mem-
for life here.” On a more prac- bers of the clearing house, who
deal note the permissible limits a$ big companies, each having

set on daily price fluctuations in to *provide evidence of their

the.U.S. markets, which are not financial security, should be able

applied in the London metals, to bear even a major default

cocoa or coffee markets, have instead of the burden being

driven .business over to London lahded on one company only,

from companies and speculators

frightened of being lacked- in

OUR "FUTURES"
SHOULD BE IN

YOUR FUTURE

New York

Exchange,
Inc

.

The NEW YORK COFFEE AND SUGAR EXCHANGE.
INC. is the world's leading marketplace for both of
these important commodities.

In its almost 100 year history, contracts representing

more than 829 million bags of coffee and 688 million

tons of sugar have been traded on the Exchange floor.

YOU SHOULD KNOW MORE ABOUT US.

WRITE:
NEW YORK COFFEE AND SUGAR EXCHANGE, INC.

Four World Trade Center

New York. New/ York 10048

(21 2) 938-2800 Telex : 1 2-91 76

J.E.

«
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• SAFETY

Stops M-way madness
AS experimental anti-collision to the dmer on a ribbon d“P*»y

->— »— •* by and in addition an audible warn-car-bome radar developed
; . . „„ „

Standard Eleklrik Lorenz in ing is given as soon as the

West Germany has now been on vehicle gels too dose, lo the one

trial for some IS months and has in front.

met requirements laid down for SEL states that by optimising

distance and speed measure- the antenna lube width in

menls. resolution, accuracy and gximuth and elevation and by

system response. suitable data processing, the

'The need for such a system nuniber of false alarms ran be

arises from the acknowledged ^epl J0 the minimum. Such false

inability of many drivers lo esli- targets are of course, objects

mate the necessary safe distance aiu.j, as irees. traffic signs,

from the vehicle ahead. In fog bridges and parked vehicles and
or icy conditions the danger is

L.onstituie the main problem Tor

severe, with known tragic ^ anti-collision radars, particu-

resuits. larly on bends in the road.

Basically the SEL radar, in
a report on the system, which

conjunction with the speea- •
'

ears iD t t, e latest edition of
ometer. determines the macii-

»iectr jcil [ communication, sug-
tude and sign of the^ relative n .

g lJiat fa |Se alarm reduction
speed between ‘own car and the

^ stj„ bcJI)3 looked at and “ only
vehicle ahead. The date is rea .

f the nuuiber 0 [ false warnings

BRITISH GAS believes a. single- tions in many other i'nduariest 'VThe/ electrical safety umf

handed magnetic Haw dctecfpr particularly where there -• grie' Ga^c&gard—used ^Jlrv
developed at it Killiogwurth cn- Urge engineering strucrares diE^Wlth lbe metei^-prt«fl« » vw
gmeering research station to be cult of access.

,
- ^'Itigh.dagree -of safety —“ififiiSj

more reliable and faster in oper- ..The complete unit can v-bermnst-stringent operator

atlon than conventional compet- passed^ through- ^•apedijija mento. 11

ing devices. .

’ ’ J'~

The unit is to .be manufactured
by Inspection Instruments
under, licence, with the

Gascomagand to -a -registered »»».» «.«»yivB •*»%» - —.. ...

design application. An advanced amp plug, the tra'nsfomer ^ye^ wdrks by sensing £** ea5^ J-
- a continuous rating.; of; ^ O^oa'-agefcorrents to ^

^

ni|Sielectrical safety unit, also a continuous rating/ of. O^KXl age'cttrreots to ine. equipment . f'~.- ' fm- -•*

developed at ERS and under amps' ac and up to l,890.-^jhpg.:and~ Checktng that -id*?” e?**?J*- .v?-- 'LL •P..y-
|tofe *.

•»

' ..

patent application .will . go intermittenL - '< •iinf-gpod conditioiL. If -'t.. w -
n^- TT13ffV 1WJWK:-

through the same process. Both ‘ ERS has developed an equipment-
instrumenls are for the home proved inspection technique in-, switched on and h a fault pccurs.

and export markets. ; .. volving the application
, ; pFJ^^osard will cut £0W in SO

.*

Gascoman was first thought of paraitcl closed loop conductor..->njillhioDds. majoinum.
^

-order for - mtrtlcflnvpute
gffi

-

as a portable unit for the inspec- - Magnetic, particles are iSlirapedfr/purther details.- or tbtinstrg ptaced- jn;
"

®ure storage on the area to be. examined;- ip from British. G®5 -

• ^ woods
industry. But black or fluorescent-ink' by^nh-BryanstOD Street, London
. tnl nw rmn!>o/f ac-a j1r\r n/Twrf/tT*- ->A7' -fti.TJt 70.10. - ' lO.JllSWlT* riE.rr®“G®W

iris dearly suitable for examine- sol, or applied a
6-a dry- ~Q1-T22 7030.

m SERVICES • TRANSPORT
iL

- from Honeywalj .^iy. ^‘ ’
toerve- centres^or-itn inf

network - based - oh%tp_.
U) arttines in ^veipopVx^

to a nucroorncessor
. , „ can he made so low that even an

order to provide a ,rcs«ult_ al o
unski j le|1 driver can deal with

has to be provided with a figure
lhe|JJ u<ill SUl.j, systems become

that accounts for nnmnm
genpra]lv ac,epted.-

for

rihiSfh'dwindOTt on
e
.hV';i3d Th? present J6.B 0H

?
rndnr

conditions) and driver reaction will operate at ranges from 10

time. This is pre-set by tbe to 130 metros to an accuracy BECAUSE service industry

driver
+ 2,

^
n
i'

and ti!® coverage sec- managers have had to cope with

nufSr »d^?
d
haV

C

bee
C

n

an
us

fl

ed SmS ^nd“ 5 STdegr^ difficult prob-

in^the Resign resulting in a suit- in the vertical. RetaUve speeds lems encountered in industry

cain-sizp antenna 6xcd to the between -30 and +160 km/hr and business during the last ten

rronr of the car and a small can be dealt with. Current work years or so. they undoubtedly

indication un‘t on the dashboard, ts at the higher frequency of H.jfj become the industrial and
Basically the processor calcu- 35 GHz. reducing the antenna to busines cadres within other

tales ihe safe distance about the size of u car headlamp. - companies in the not too distant

every one tenth of a second and The ultimate problem—inter- future, according to one of the

compares it with the measured Terence effects when large num- moat successful entrepreneurs in

distance. As soon as the latter bers of cars are fitted—-is not the service business. Bryan
becomes equal to or smaller than according to SEL. as bad as jnils, chairman -of CMC, Com-
the former the driver is warned, might he imagined, and “can puter Management Group.
This dosing-up effect is shown be solved.

^ onj^ have the people con-

cerned been, required to learn

new technology faster than Ihe
rest of industry, they have made
a living by getting more out of
their equipment than the makers
thought possible. And they fre-

quently have had to tackle soft-

1VHEN' MACHINING between is reciprocated along its line of ware problems of considerable

centres, tbe geometrical accuracy contact with the work. magnitude, while taking main-

of the s’ze and positioning of This method is stated to pro- tenance in their stride.

the centre-holes in the com- duce centre holes guaranteed tn u follows, according to Mills, CASEMAKING

' 7 .\ih-i®‘PLASTics

A source of Hovers over difficult ground .

- ’/j'liwthstands ';-

*—*•
. i

r- --$,'V=-kV
1

, -, j‘ .'r- .
..- '’term plan ta.-bare* tbem)OT '

managers

'--I -

URGENT requirements for the tough rubber
skirts to go on a- big hover platform for use

in investigating the vast potash deposits

believed to exist tinder and aronnd the Dead
Sea have been met by Avon Industrial Poly-

mers (Melksham). - -

MacUley Ace (U.S.A.) designed and built

the platform which is a Sb-ton unit now on

site in the Jordanian' arm of the Dead Sea.

carrying drilling plant und equipment, and
Avon made the complex skirt system in four

weeks. It Was air freighted to the Houston
plant of Mackley and assembled and tested

before being fiowir to Jordan with the re-

mainder of- the platform and its equipment.
IVimpey Laboratories, sub-contractors - to

.ubmputer' operatiofts' dig.^
Brown and Root, selected the hover platfoygir__.'

:
fi|rt^

for this preliminary ' investigation o!.;
;the*

- ‘ -

deposits .because it was the only, form of

port capable of working over water and^

ground where wheeled or tracked piant ifoald .-general" title of Ncryl have an' around 3fiQ. di^rfay a^-^e
become hopelessly hogged* down,.’

. _ > -Additional formulation able to uitifa which^.tat^
The platform with Its hover clearance. heat distorUop-tem-tbe roulioe^. bf.-JMli.

allows the contractors to move the rig ^fcetf^^ratures 150 TdeCTe^ C-*
" ‘

‘‘stock .ebhtttit fitf :thei

needed and position it with greataccur^-.v;1^-
Ihp

^ '

using winches or a cable.tow. ?ts. skirts ’

.

n_ . u .The-smaH- machlM^^Ml
been specially formulated to withstand abra-l< ^^. SWyp'^ •

.

•*

siou from the salt deposits around- the sho*p- ^Sh as 8 ft/lb PK int?b of nolxh,
stjppbrt'whfle pnidiifcijaf;jr;-. ::r-

of the sea. .'.L.-fX*'-.'

Farther from Avon Indnsfrial PoJyiders,

POB 2, MeJksham. Wiltshire SN1!
Mclksham (0225) 703101.

Infi

9 METALWORKING

Precision grinding

• PACKAGING

Doubled
capacity

graphic process. Glueing is by The master is at HattTayLHea^.y0^e_t --ater absorption factor of
fast-Rettlng PVA and EVA with slaves at Duncansby-Hea'd'^y the thermoplastics materials.
adhesives. The maebloe can and the Forties Bravo platform;* -U__ -

- ?
handle fine, coarse and twin-flute The.system has been developed- - J*
currugated board. Three men by Odom Offshore Surveys.
operate the machine, which is Taiiidins and hac been tectert electronics marker tor IV.

20 metres
tons.

MATERIALS

, «SineV“^14 Louisiana and ha-: been lestwl Yn ««*«-{- ,'SaW
long ,»d weighs the' Cuir oluic uuu ui mcMcu wucic »uur- - -- MnAL_ v *. *

chains have been working fdt-^^^ “r^e^ ^^^- bl^ MULTIPURPOSE WOOT
8600 hours each over apW^s and contro^

.

"MS'L'Sff ,“1as*222& SK^rpopuTa'
The printer-slofler section can

%sESiKsSr^ n sssj&i
tolerance machining operations, ““f'f "jf ^

hc
. „ nfi

But slnc(
:

information manage- ducing and printing corrugated
011 01-834 9444

' suited in the abiiitv tn coming into contact with very ye

and where greater peeision is Operation is automatic, and ment in ,ts widest sense is be-
^

IT*"*
“ntre -h0,C SrndinS " a”

ar,,

p"^?'n
0
clmf!

nlr0
and“

n
S-h

S

A horizontal o.ochino for chia SrocaS ^”,7^^'' ?«» ft L' "fSS
operation has been developed by strokes oF dressing diamond ' !j' rc

a ‘n^ nd
hf^n Marlin M ‘dline Casemaker. From

the Swiss, company, Terhiica. 0< Si the hard train”"
" at sh"“ » f corrugated hoard.

s;s„o^r,!y
two

at
ce?' sr 'f2“Sg

or
co
d
;r"

gand k'ncih^
C‘~g

is by three slmui- sio^'Tor" ""S.MSwjRSi “P
0“ a”“»™ dilferen,

taneous actions which together, bases are l.SOO ram. long by J” r ^ j^
bs ara handled Per *hifl - an8 GARDLINE SURVEYS

it is claimed, generate near- $00 mm. diameter, with centre "h
£
h Jhe

..
group ^ perr

?
rm

.

ed the company expects throughput Yarmouth has introduced

suited in .the ability to workante. imu .wj
above-average rainfall,

ihe dawn and dusk period^whejj ’hot _water, since repeated auto- v -

- _ ; .

« NAVIPATinN the skywave lrterference~bt^.cte^ng and exposure ,to .rtemu :
Four

. ^ foi

9 NAVIGATION
i-alent. at 2 MHz normally stalls

“ ' “ —
n( to. cause brohlems; The cobto&ny

|VI A1IJ cpn tiv Claims ;that If sisnal cancellation:
1 ^t YT i3vA JLJU\ occurs lartea wl .not be'Jbs^/iii~CBuip«r* auayva .. yhiwmi* jqvmwr MV,’ * rWrin '

' fivi

, . an un«Vinfro1Uhie

m

anner ~,i»^mcgeiis ive to.make ysiirg: tiedi-; o-?
X0I, •

,
' 0X

1

aLn JM thatwiih- careful ^oneraTiAnAwfiTtiOaal nielalworking priKedai^&~W^^ : -'’3r '?'

V lidlH can- continue' In marginal- [cQHjfiP^Noryl VO-I56-can'be-prodeisaea.&t Tbe^ ate a two-pa<

tions. . temperatures' fxinm^
^
^;to^arctbajie: permanently

il is Lidiimru, Lcuciau; ucar ouv uiauitivi, "*ui wnuv . ..
4
-i_ __ 4 l" j —' •

.
‘

,
, * J — . —* -——

perfect centre forms. The grind- hole diameters from 2 to 50 mm. 5!“ r

wJo??'
serviCe indU3try -soon to /^ch^week]^ HyditJtrac single frequency

ing cone rotates on its own axi*; Marketing in the U.K. is by as a whole - lion of some 600.000 cases. positioning system into Europe any manual monitoring'.: - The-cfit wdth a ^Qw.^ectfc^spetjd.^opper^ .ait oil-based

the cone assembly is driven in Adam Machine Equipment. Further from CMG. Lennig Maximum blank size Is -A x by installing a master and two receiver, easy to flpdr^’ ^as'WjMore frt^GCnC^:EJe<^nc..f0t treating open gran

Planetary motion about the Luton Road, Harpemfen. Herts., House. Masons Avenue. Croydon 1.2 metres, and printing is in slave transmitters to cover the bandwidth of 100 Hz-vfS- dS?P]^Les,*BY,^tes!kMaaihX drying hi ler
- - - — — - CRO 1EH. 01-68S 2261. two colours, using the .flexo- Moray Firth area. nAintei w«po «n fuoi (wsi4-.< r.nrau»c-.tiiftjiliwhfcftoirio.-1n-itflh "lunnH " rolnurscentre-hole axis; and the cone AL5 3DA (05S27 62-123). points). More on (M93 67314, ^

CIVIL SERVANTS TALK TO THE WILSON COMMITTEE

Availability of funds not the

constraint on investment

THE WILSON COMMITTEE
Sir Harold Wilson (chairman).
Professor A. D. Bain, Sir

Kenneth Bond, Mr. K. R. Cork,
Professor R. Dahrcndorf. Mr.
A Grahnrn. Mr. D. C. Jenkins,
Mr. R. E. B. Lloyd. Mr. L A.
Mills, Dr. J. E. Mitchell, Mr.
Len Murray, Sir David Orr, Sir

John Prideaux. Mr. H.
Stcohenson, Mr. A. Sugden, Mr.
B. P. Hudson (secretary).

"iJM?
•

# s * ; * -

rather than tf we ar^ in •’deficiCC

But 1 .would not myself piit

af the top of the list of priorities.

.

Murray: What, fiiT any. regular
or foruial comgd .do you :hffve

with representatives of . /the
pension r fandi

.
and insurance .

companies?

Bridgcmatj: None yet. Our
relationship wflb the financial

institutions- like our relationship
with industry tends to be at one THE: MAIN questions for «a;

THE WILSON Committee Review the Functioning of Finan-

cial Institutions yesterday produced its first publication—

a

compendium of written and oral evidence from the Treasury

and the Department of Industry. Mach of- tbe written evidence

was in the nature or a tour d'horizouL-the way funds flow

into investment, the way government supports industry, the

financial structure of the U.K. economy, and the financing of

small businesses.
,

Here we give extracts from the ora! evidence where it has

touched in concise manner on questions of interest We have

ben Forced to be crudely selective, and questions and answers

have in many cases been abbreviated.

Sir Harold Wilson: Perhaps 1 phrase: T think our answer on

remove. skieration' are:. (a) Whether nj
^'

TfcjphIT nF N_
The .Chancellor has. however then-, remalns any significant ,

DEPARTMENT OFJND
^een concerned that Uigrq should eqUity gap for smfaiWipedluto-

WITNC5SB .

sury ror uicse discuss ons. ana-e„g prome . tnai a There a rc a Jot^of other majo
r institutions. It is proposed to term, ftmds Is adequate and the. Secretary, Industrial an

Wilson: How many Doestrade sector of the ceorttmiy?
ne rati

problem, that a view
. ihe pei

perhaps even by
Bailey* As of non 1 have lo

taken b. the pension funds, or things iu consider which are
H(.j Up a series of consultations cost HOt unreasohaWy bigbef foT ^ niercial Policy Division),•

l ‘"'"Tv iw wuiidiWLi " 1

1

sue

n.
w,n , c ....

. ,.
yoi’ rs

j:‘'[un:!" bciny actively studied in this

no ar?a and l could not give you a
of investment in this area might

S i ra -,..

with the financial institution^. smaU firms tiun others: (c) The

ht answer as to where the Murray: Whal are going to be extent
,
to. wbfeb-' the availability"

difficulty: (d >

information

finance and

a tbeinc for discussion. We do sort?
have the TUG in pretty regularly Bridgcroau:

james ("Under Secretai

nomici and Statistics Divj

Mr:- Benjamin (

•
• Secretary, •’

.
General

Branch . of . the h
Development Unit; Seer

the’ Industrial Devel

Advisory Board)..

Treasury; . Mr. A. M.

(Under. Secretary, ft

policy Group).

.. part, on a specific ^ .

which I think arp much more on the agenda proposed for July «r.;LApmui l tninis there is.

iiT thp
-
Inductrial*- Stratecv Staff

u'b:.i kind or majn,- questions than exchange is the relationship between city one-aw^^eretherecoutd well

Groun discuwions on ihe pro
’ncentn-es bad you ,n mind. Mr. conlrol. institutions and the organic- be a^stgwficwtt gap-and that ls

gre Ss
P
and^2m«iraS o7?be

P^ MurraJ ' Orr: Docs .he Treasury not lions in -which they are invest- L
n

should^stari'*bv* asking"wbat^our crowding ouTwuul^be’ye^.Vhere dustrial strategy work.
rerdl^'o^ihe'

1

r „ , r *r to^SallStItiA
witnesses feel about what we probably was some financial Mr. Jenkins: Mr. Chairman, m

lii^ mi--Son ’back slrinnnnMhan^hnsrofanv atbJr v. f
r°f' «re taIKing ahn.n ^ ^

regard as a very fundamental crowding out during the course the next decade obviously there
, j J 1

(u aivc -n western industrial nation^in the
h
,

elICVC J^n
P^C

PnuPstmpnt because' It is a very expensive. -;,

question, the relationship be- of last year, we would not expect will be some institutions which °
. T ,d ..

,u
,!L

vjew ,ast . years wo must bo losing t
lan

fh
S business. to. whittle these people supply pf overdraft or

tweeu the supply of funds to it to have had a great effect on will have enormous amounts of
u - r

'

h on our poS‘ la SmSKSS at rltx out, firk-tfiem. nurre them.- look -teS!,
’ funk we tbn

mdustrv and industry s demands industrial investment and we money available Tor investment.
the Trcsurv. in j.s^Sion With trade as well Ss nteruttona S »hn u

& re^ ClNP
a tter them aiui-provide funds w probably i5 ,

^nd a lo
for funds. In. the view of the would hope that the Govern- 1 am thinking of the compulsory

Df)I m tension iSnSi ur i!S!S thtan.
r

- . effon of tbc bnmche
Treasury has the low rate of ments commitment to progres- savings in the occupational pen- ,„n ,Ic ,K . desiJahUity trade foilowing our lack of inter-

Brldgeuwn: No, itK-«fp«istve administratively clearing banks goes

in direction national investment? Jenkins: Why? and it. may :
be thal the kind of area. But the cost Is hi

direction B in Middleton : Ves it is a worrv Bridgoman: Essentially because threshold" below which com- fOT bigger firms, and
particular siiuaii-n. ^outd anti , lh fnk j, has some part’io wc dun?t think that the avail- pantos are affcdtcd to rotbov sobecaiwe

inmti.
play But y wou id not giw it abllnj1 of funds for Investment below Xbat figure, so that may

^

compared with is ihe constraint on ihe level of !« sap. Whether it m««W-

1

investment in this

comparison with others
to a deficiency in tbe

funds or to industry s demands a period of four vears coniine managers of these great rcser- vn
for funds; or is it much patchier

d„ tt
.D {rfim 10 per 'cenL of voirs of money? Do we need a r ,

than that, tne^ particular form of
tQ rnucj,ly 5 per cent, of GNP new mechanism for advising or

find that pm^pocl horrify-

demand for funds; or is it the
at market prices bv 197S-79 the guiding, if nor directing, the Bridgrnian: w.* po r r a jnly would

conditions, rales of interest or
fin ,, res c ivcn :n t ht, letter of investment of these institution;.? nut find it hnrrif> me to display

anything at which funds are n-Mre* CI c ,n me lcoer ° >l- -

major priority as
Bridgrnian: We cei rajnly would other very large issues that I investment. is possible to do anythihe about eosts are unreasonably

made available? Could we start

with that general question?

Mr. Bailey: We would want lo

say first that there Is. it seems

\ iew
i ere. no.

intent for the second year— Bridgeman: Cleariv. the first
!v£P nh r r !n

p° •

'

should give reassurance to responsibility of managers of the priorities •>

industry thal the oublic sector funds must be to those for whom
will not he crowding nut again they hold them in trust: they rYpl,9llffP nnntMle

are trustees of the thousands— CORtrOiS
or hundreds or tbuiis.m<l.-<.

depending on the fund—of

workers whose pensions Ihey
have. That is their priniar>

. it through institutioas Is dubious^ thiiik they are not too
‘be

I would' have thought. This v:as .Then the extent lo '

MU
wllfJl' f

5
* ^?

C

,

r
-

ta

^
d *U lhe *lp that was filled in former jvailab llity of sVcu nry

Middleton: But ft is the answer, days 1iV; the wealthy individual culty—this, is a "difficult

Cassell: Tbe other answer Ia who i- prided he would « back cases. . 'Whai happen

. . in the financial markets,
to us. no very strong evidence
that the supply of funds as such rVyHlOHIlV vf£WS
has been an iraportant constraint

‘

"J"® _
on investment, accepting to start Hnson: How does the Trea- unmar.
oil U-Uh that of course the In- surj s Indu l , Policy Group

û ,;. w"
,h l̂id c0„d j

vestment level has been too low. =.et the views of Loinpanies.

We take the view !hal the main Mr. A. .11. Bailey: J talked
causes for this have been on aboul the indirect way of get-

the demand side because of a [jng them—through the Deparl-
whole ranao of circumstances nient of Industry divisions who
affecting the U.K. economy gen- a rc constantly in touch with coni-

eraliy.

Crowding out

Wilson: Given the level of

savings in the economy, has a
sufficient proportion gone inio

industrial investment as against

other forms of capital expendi-

ture such as residential and com-

panies. We go on visits when wc
can find the time. We make con-

tact informally in lots of ways.

The Permanent Secretary nf the
Treasury has about monthly
meetings with industrialists.

Wilson: How is thal organised?

Bailey: That is again preuy in-

formal- Eight or 10 industrialist*

mercial property, or for that arc invilea to discuss with senior

matter the public sector, and Treasury officials a particular

investment in social services, theme, a broad theme, like ex-

Jnd so on? If so. is it again the ports or financial problems or

old story that we keep hearing, whatever seems appropriate and

lhat demand is deficient ? And
hnw seriously do the Treasury

take the danger of the crowding

out 0f indusi^l investment in a VSST&'SZ
putative upturn in the ccnnom* ? seclor Thjs is 3 faiHy
Mr. J. M. BridReman: On the mnselv structured hut from Hie

TREASURY W1TNE5SE5
Mr. A. M. Bailey (Under Secre-

tary, Industrial Policy Group),
Mr. J. M. Bridgcnun (Under
Secretary. Home Finance

Group). Mr. F. Cassell (Under
Secretary (Economics), Medium
Term and Policy Analysis
Group). Mr. P. E. Middleton
(Under Secretary (Economies)

Finance Economics Unit)

{Department of Industry: Miss

A, Er Mueller (Under Secretary,

Industrial and Commercial
Policy Division).

to have lo deal with exchange con
Lrol in tuto.

It is nol a question of having
. t ......

it on nr off one can look at par- Cassell: Tbe other answer |S .
who 1- »^tidea he - would «back eaXcs. .

. ncular arcus. One's, attitude to thal you have to direct .them to somelyw. nno. Those, people.- *re- people have u» pledge a

• exchange control is clearly low yielding investment because less epnsptetiQiu UtonTney;were.' their ,pw;n personal pi

>Ir. urn- t%hai priority dues different if we arc moving into otherwise they go there auto- ThoOK-^P- tbp soeond question-, principally, iheir house
the Trcasup give i«i disinantiing balance of payment surplus mat ically. wbetber . tbcre is a suBicient the method they nun
the foreign exchange. controls?

.
• ,-

r

I

.

.
:
_ f JR -these wrcumutanceF.

Many studies- haw stTggested that ^ ^ \"
.
Rein that there may hr;

invcaitnent abrr<.ui i> going to be
beneficial fuc employment at

home and. certainly, that invest-
ment 'bbroatl can pay dividends ......

_ . u i7. x ,

to the national wellbeing. Whui PART OF the basis of the pro- effects on cash flow of mHa- fitianefiMt 'nceds!" BuV; ' there lo siicb ^ a 'cuerantcc ;

are the priorities there? . ceding, discussion was written lion: pppsftft.W -‘piinJcu]«r'--
: whelher ’ o

Me. .Hiddieton- i - think the evidence sUbmtt ted- by me Trea- tb; tuiwodetf the Price Code to (wr&xffWdWtQr Vtuf..this is Sot won id get any exi

studies arc actual]v a bit -eon- surj—a memorandum titled In- help Anns Investma:
;

-Gdwrom^^oitid ’ wtd- .'generated fhis :way. ^

Hiding. There is no doubt that vestment and Finance for Indus- lc) directed Its. financial and «HM^^^C6rattt^ti^^an«tngs :^ce^og thal ttie banks
the balance nf n-.vments has iry- The Treasury summarised monetary policies lo help oaihe-lael5 of .tite aYi«ejlce

rsub'. a 'gtmrantee ior a *

benefited from invest- this evidence like this: • with the eosund availability
^

*;.:t :-^>.vv:'.i)iwSer-.-of'lwitB-lhai1
of . external funds for Indus-

,
(yflj .The Gffremtne-m lias m make in anv event.-

irv; •- partidtilf.hMp^conceroed to wou !d jjbVbc lhe nu nl
tdt taken a number of specific furflyjjwt : tfufficient; medium- exercise, !

issssPii•SL2sr*j*

Treasury’s written evidenee
.looking a) the possHi
’guarantee agency wh)
. help jn-. this direction..

There are difilcutiioi

benefited rroin overseas invest-
ment. The real question is «

i y
We see the main dcterjul-

v.hethcr there has y)een any rtis- n.mu "of investment as being the
placement of iluincstic ,nvL‘5l- current level uf capacity utiltsB-

ment. and my aw o view there is tion and expectation about the

that the poMlion :s /"airly neutral, growth uf the volume at sales:

When the balance of payments financial fuctors are generally
moves into surplus we have to less important, although they
bear in mind that first of all wc can be critical at certain times

Individual

.taxation -of dividend control dutipt tits berfai Wbtto -liifla---

for righto issues and stanjp j^3^f-:Jrawa.k-0Ut.Vc
*

have j vi- r> h-.-avy burden of ur in the ease of
tions in which they would feci it external debt which we have to firms;

' debcrttiircs
aaatiort,- : tikja

"
ft; wiyw

'JlSSSr*-* ffl.!fiSJS

Also they have about a half-

hour exchange of views on

was profitable for them to be repay and which is a. contractual fn y ftiflalinn. and the 3,sso-
pultinq their funds towards obligation which ,lands to he rc- ....'{‘a hinher TatereTt raies1'"runlimp rm ... 1_, 1 !_

(e) reduced the PSBR progres- whether to ctati.rabte
stvcly, so that the effect on sufid

.
jiriftScrt to develop

in terest Tates of Gove rn- HnW^betwefca. .the iftawjial itt-
™ w“°

.

lo
s

ment borrowing has been stittttloh«*«nd-Uir
r
coj7iftBiti?s -ftt'

^ i
'

brought under control. .
-

JjJjJP* Jwrowiiw °
requiremem !i

lin^ l<; *•»! theTurrent account riiks involved To investment da- in Aggregate the uvatiabUHy^of
seClOf Dnrrow in require oini

fi-_in r,,s iir,, (J1l j
.. u,e Whole ekions'. -

• finanee-has been a MmlnlM «• (tinauaiitiMuiMl **P>-W8fn-tW
which ha? in to* done ouls.de I no

. tk -- The Comment hasten

macro-economic prospects, parti-
in' add"

pa ' li U° 11UlC
' affect -investment, notahiy by in-

— *« »«*»* *h« mm. meats, and also, 1 hasten lo add. The sevond thin” to bear in creasing (he ancertainlips and

development is concerned 1 think

the answer is quite unequivocal.

The final reference was t«> the

phrase " rrovvdtnc mu.” which

has become very much a vogue agrmrm side.

.‘Vclopuig iik raaero ccon indie
. .

- . . . ..

l ies in order to give priority tenf m particular cases; vtobto by
creating an environment for «vii Outwardly, there appear tM fiJtert4wmr Thay i<xm^

, , , , ,

necessary regeneration nf to be st|ffie(ant typos and source*
“clung views svsiemalically from lhat nn« «»f the cortiiitinns of sit oatmq when the ..rurrent

nr,ti>.h inumif.irturtnc industry; of.private SOCtor finance
' " 1 *

—

J
particular seciors of industry, creatine a? z whole profitable balance imprmi-s -because of . .

' mu the expanded FFT
and of course from Hv- trade uuilcis winifd V t»i ensure lhat North S».-:t nil. von .haw first of 1 ^ in pjriicuur it nas.— q«w Ef!l. for anyrompany with'' through- isiAeteri
union si«k- .is well as the nun- lh*.,4c wore in fact .ill ta h.;i;| mir- tf hark a iitllc tai given reliefs on company a eoniin»,refa'ny"viah.ic1nvpKin1ei,|

j
' VER^r^irgkiTts!

nude av a:toalt- to toe productive bit and rejiiember that U|pre,are taxation recognising

rr
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An Act of God
or

existing Administration trainees are

t-

PMSTlc5

ISUi ndv

"at.

I.'
.

~ ^ J JIM T T kl

Mle attack Uw Whited
presem scliemt fouUined in is taken hy a five-member Snal

lie made by Ubn.lr MP 15* <!i**rain)
.
shows how new selection hoard,

jh, ledgembre intis minority J^™*
1
*,* °r

-
WStIn{r

,

civi * Administration trainees are% to last week's SS? £"*?? J0,a ™ accelcra"?d trained primarily op the job—
•omraittee report on the

olK
}

n stI
^
ajn x? e®erge as. although this entails working

rvice, and from ihe more ^ “g*? 1

n

.L ^?re‘ nwiTI,y wiLh senior administra-
Jed but no less shara it
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is nothing new for the
" 0m0*3Or* rou *e‘ manager's role, such as the

rvice. The profile of a high flyer, as proverbial running i»r a sncial

ie form or another such
>et oul b -v the trivil service Com- security office. Formal irainioy

bs have been levelled at
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ission- includes certain ** essen. consists of two lO^veek courses

all for the past 100 years !
ial " qualities? a' good all-round on. the main theories and prae-

til now, the civil service
tntc^lect '- a natural authority tlces of Government administra-

rugged off the attacks
when working with others; t»«>n.

mparative ease. numeracy and an ability to After two to four years, the
his latest outcry, on top

wr*t®'. a willingness to sub- trainees are streamed according
r recent criticisms From or|!inaie personal ambition tn tu their potential. The really
ess, public and trade l ^.e of the service; high flyers should, after a fur-
has come at a most -in-

wide-ranging interests: drive liter two to three years, reach
mu time for the White- ?

nt* determination: and a leei- ihe position of principal and. a
. rnda rins. Their rirganiSdi- ittg for •* ordinary people." Bur few years later, the pnsi or
high-Byers to act as the 1116 commission acknowledges assistant secretary.
?neration of top policy ^ at “aH these admirable quali- The Society of Civil and
—invariably perpetual- lies l Plus an unqueslionahie Public Screams’ rrilirism of the
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; AN OLD dispute or great where the' monopoly uf foreign firm. Rolimpex claimed from

significance fur all East-West trade re>i> with the State, a lhc beginning that this was a
• traders has now reached its final Slate-owned trad mg corporation vase of }»rce imjeurc. and this

stage and will be decided by the is its agency. defence was accepted by all the

House of Lords, probably early A? almost all other contracts, three appeal judge?. Lord
next month. It U between and those concluded with Come- Justice Geoffrey Lane said that

C. Czetrukow. London com- con partners, are provided with in ;o far as it was possible

;
nudity merchants, and Centrala a fore..- majeure clause which under a collectivist system of

Handlu Zagraniczncgo Rolim- excuse* the parries if they can- government to set up an indu-

, pex. one of the Polish State not fulfil their promises because pendent concern, the Poles had
trading corporation?, which has ot "acts of God” or other cir- succeeded in doing so with
the exclusive right to export or rumstuncev winch render them Rohmpcx, <o that the forcerumstuncev winch render them Rohmpc.x, *o that the force
import sugar in Poland. powerless. In particular, this ir.ajeurc clause protected them.

fkrerr.ikow claims fSm. .clause excuses the seller if de- But he did noi agree with the

damages fur the failure of livery was prevented by gov- other two judges that the Poles

; Rnlimpex to deliver under a emment intervendon beyond were not in breach of contract,

sugar contract. Other Western the seller's control. It has al- The judge held that no force
com mod ity dealers awaiting the ways been assumed that this ninjeure exception was provided

' outcome have similar claims— aspect of the force majenre in that clause of ihe contract

Executive!
Officer I

* recent criticisms From personal amoiuon tn uj meir poiemiai. ine really . j|^r A outcome have similar claims— aspect of the force majeure in that clause of ihe contract
^ss, public and trade .® mterests of the service; high flyers should, after a fur- Administralion A „ amounting in all to -ome f40m. clause i*> noi applicable where under which Rolimpex under-
has came at a most in-
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interests: drive th?r two to three years, reach t Trainee 1^ I gut ei
-cn these considerable ihe government is in fact the took to obtain the necessary

,n“ time Tor the White- determi nation; and a leel- the position of principal and. a I . stakes recede m importance real contracimg party. How- export licence. Rolimpex ob-
iDdarins. Their organise- £

or '* ordinary .people.'* But few years later, the post of Executive when compared with the ever, this assumption was shat- mined export licences between
high -flyers to act as the iL

e
.

coni mission -acknowledges assistant secretary.
__

Officer reappraisal of Comecon con- tered—fir>t ivy the six 3rbitra- May and August 1974 but these
^iteration of top policy these admirable quali- The Society of Civil and ‘tract* whivh would be necessary tors iu whom the dispute be- were cancelled t«v the Polish
-invariably perpetual- ues l P>us an unqueslionahie Public Servants' mlicism of the should the Law Lords confirm tween Cwrmfcow and Rnlimpex Government on November 5
; same background as ]nw*rity) are unlikely in be training or high flyers, however. J be union has a policy, agreed 197a and 1H76. according tn nffi- the decision of the Court of was submitted iu the first place, 1975. The judge rook the new
•edecessors—tls currently f°und in any one individual.” includes the fact that while tffl at successive annual con- rial statistics, with Oxhridae Appeal, lr. -hurt, if the Poles then by Mr. Justice Kerr, who that the exporter undertook
•losely scrutinised both per cent, of the civil service weiuiys. of seeking the graduate-, accounting for GO per w jn case, thev wilt lose the affirmed their decision, and fin- to obtain not ami licences but
nthin and without the TnfAlKwAM^/x work ie of an •operational" abolition of the AT scheme. Ih cent. r.f rhe appointees, confidence uf their Western ally by the Court ol Appeal the • m

ucw\«ertt” export licence.
lUlcllIg0nC0 nature, the administrative addition, earlier ihis year it Apparently the Oxbridge con- business partners. And if they which held thar Rolimpex was "Necessary" referred, the judge

iigh-Jevel inter-depart- thj.c i •• lrainees spend the bulk of their ‘ailed Tor a halt to all external nectoon held the same power of
jOSf thc case. 3l! State traders not an integral part of ihe said, to tiie moment when the

civil service committee f .mil,!* Jv^*f
C
|«^a ii

nsSl0 C ,inie *n London. “They obtain recruitment of ATs hecause of success- irrespective of whether Df Cumeeon will benefit from Polish Government and accord- shipment should have taken
i review how the service in

e<jne wnos*. intelligence jjme experience uf local civil service manpower the candidate was internal or the renewed confidence in East- maly was entitled tu rely on place and there was no doubt--W — im; 1 iLC ij in . 1
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Particularly effective way lhe L.jvl | scrvice.'' scheme has become •• totally dis
rt week by the union ,*P

whlch
,

e
.

,s ab, ®.to apply H.‘* Moreover, it argues, Ih3i AT credited " with its members and
epresents most service

the commission points out.
training, with hcavv emphasis ht'en so managed in

rs that the system only Prospective high-flyers are un the academic approach and aspect of selection, streaming,
to maintain a “ privi- identified at a lwo-day series «f a neglect rrf. lor instance, in- ant* posting* that executive

a ^ife " of Oxbridge gradu- tej»ts and interviews designed dustria] relation^ training. officer-s correctly feel that it

jiere " the right back- to evaluate a candidate's ability reinforces the high-fliers' re- ho,ds f«r them and is

i7. counts for more than to handle high-level policy work moteness and isolauon." increasingly damaging to their

,\. ance." Moreover, the as well as their interaction with Although the AT scheme was own career development."
"threatens to damage each other. Candidates are only introduced in 1971. the
re manpower and career closely monitored by a panel of vivil service department has just Sl|POP(cf||l
e of the civii service as three—a scoior civil servant, begun a thorough review of the
" who is also chairman: an scheme. Such a review was The union's criticisms of the
the general sub-corn- observer, usually a young high planned by 1980 at Ihe latest scheme are twofold1 it favours

-•f the expenditure com- flyer himself: and a psycholu- hut it has started work at an both external candidates and
Iso made a firm recoin- gist. Their decision is based as earlier date undoubtedly be- those with a privileged back-
on last week that the much on their judgment of the cause of the attention of the ground,
g administration trainee individual as on ‘results of expenditure committee and the When it was set up. the
should be abolished.” written tests. The final decision js;rowin.

external.

Similar evidence of at least a

scheme has become * totally dis- statistical bia< was Juund in the'

West contracts. the uuce mnjeure clause. The thar Rolimpex failed to obtain

So far. the Communist circumstances of this case pro- such licence at mat lime,

countries of Central and v'de an example of the le^al The Lords have now beennow been
issues which now face wesiern asked to reverse tbit judgment,
trailers u.’ien making contracts This could be done either by
with tomccon partner?. The law accepting rne view taken by Lord
Lords have been asked to yiw Ju^iiiv Lane on ihe issue

rSUkS -S holds little for them and is gests that the bias may be In M
isolation" increasingly damaging tu their ihe eilucaliuna! systcin rather,” '

H
. AT scheme w* •»» ^velopmem." than .he»«,v«. A. the
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able graduates in the country i

and Uxbridge "continues to
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-lu-viii-f Lane on me issue
of export licence, leaving

* II # untouched the tundaruemal pru-

Allocation nounceincut that the Slate trad-

,
mg corporation is not anThe Polish economic planner. inlegra , part of Pc, (L<h Guvern.

issumed that the l».4/i5 pro- raont_a pronouncement which
•-.peered. assumed that the 1974/75 pro-
Communist ductiou of Mi^ar would reach appears to he contradicted bvabsorb a higher proportion of countncs foreign trade is a 1.835.000 t metric) ions. Of fhi». ri» romm.m.o r

the most able school leavers.” ; monopoly of the State. Each 335.OOO ii.us were allocated fur le .. monnnn v
fe
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And there is a long-standing ' industry has us own Stale- export and Rolimpex w3s irade" nr
P
rhe Lords S!“ tradition " in certain kinds of -owned foreign trade corporation auihorised to enter into forward reconsider the hatic issue

schools and in the Oxbridge col- : which, as a rule, is appointed contracts for 200,000 tons, which thai. , , .
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by Trade proposed that instead of sugar beet crop. These in them-
half the projected 100 level.^ the^ rapid pr^ i Xrcd "hv S defaulting it would be better for sefees did not make deliver? im-
And. the society points out. motion was not aS-5nred "In

Tracir 1 ha1red b> the Minister the future of Polish trade to buy possible but onlv more costlv

success rate of external candi- i^,
rne oiner economic a.panmenis

, tl hpar th<» conseauent loss Rut ™

ha!f the projected 100 level. ZZto ZlZ their rapid pr^ i Tr.dr'Z.roThv ih^ S ^faulting it would be better for selves did not make delivery im-
And. the society points out. motion was not assured "In

Tra.^P ‘• haired b> the Minister the future of Polish trade to buy possible but onlv more costlv

m^k^iJhiohlr ^ ******** and given jobs in
| of State are renre^nted ^

bear the consequent ,oss- But modity contracts take a gamble,

fhan
h Sfa

tI,e sendee so that their
|

f S 1 represented. the Council or Ministers decided running the risk of making con-
1°ternaJs

'

.
abilities, other than the solely) Western traders suffer much otherwise and prohibited all siderable losses in the hope of

The blame for this must lie academic ones tested by their b>' tile bureaucratic delays and sugar exports a* from November equally large profits. Estimates
departmental managers, university , can be assessed.

,

complications which such a 5. 1974. of future crops are very much
who have not actively identified Then they should compete on !

^yslem of Slate trading entails. The export ban remained in part of this gamble and in this

J"
ose wbo would benefit from even terms wiih others in the; But. so far at least, they have force until July 1. 1975, and respect governments are in the

the scheme, argues the society, service, graduates and non- (found a consolation in the thus totally prevented delivery same position as private traders.
Internal candidates may either graduates, for entry to a course

!

belief that the deals are backed against the first sugar contract Unless they pay their gambling
nominate themselves or be designed to train those who will : by the full authority and re- with Czemikow and provided losses they run the risk of being
nominated by^a department, reach the highest management

j

source* of the Communist only partial fulfilment of a unwelcome at the tables next
but it is the "officially span- levels of the service.” I Government, assuming that second contract with the same time.

In v **

WHYSOUTH AFRICA IS
HUNG OUTALLTHE STOPS
DRHERMOST IMPORTANT

TRADINGPARTNER
Britain is still South Africa's most important market for

her exports. British imports range from vital foodstuff's to

essential raw materials.

And South Africa herselfimports more than /600m of

British goods every year.(Britain in fact enjoys a healthy visible

and invisible trade surplus with South Africa, helping redress

her overall trade deficitj .

This traffic is vital to the economyofboth countries, and

is one ofthe chiefreasons why South Africa has just completed
**

a massive investment in the most modern containerisation

facilities in the world.This new service has meant new ships,

new docks, new port handling plant, new trucks, new rolling

stock. Comparable investment has been made by Britain with

new ships and containerisation facilities at Southampton.

Containerisation means faster freight handling, goods

arriving in bettercondition, and less risk of pilferage. But if the

economic savings of containerisation are to be enjoyed to the

full those boxes have got to be full both ways.

We are here, at South Africa House, to give importers

from South Africa, and potential investors in South Af ricas

ebullient economy, all the help we can. - .

Wi? have always been a giant in the held ofraw materials.

This natural endowment is today linked with an industrial

technology, and manufacturing resources which match any ot

the developed countries ot NVestem Europe.

Capital investment in Sou th A frica canbevery reward-

ing as the expanding investments by
many prominent world

business leaders have proved.
^

Importers from South Africa know thatdeiiyerydates

will be inequality control will be stringent and prices keen.

For more information, please contact

•The Minister (Commercial), fTTTTTHTfl^SS^^
South African Embassy, irl fill 111
South Africa House, ^

TrafalgarSquare.

London WC2N5DP-Tel 01-9304488. ^
Tradingpartners for200years.

sored ” candidates who prove But Whitehall may also have
most successful of the two. something to learn from the
The CSD acknowledges, how- French Ecole National

ever, that there have beeh d'Adniinistratioa on the subject
fewer successful internal candi- of managing high-flyers. The
dates overaH than external. It ENA exists to enhance the study
suggests that good internal of professional management
applicants may be unwilling to training in the French Civil

be put forward for the scheme Service. It places future high
because they do not want to Ayers into provincial posts as

upset jobs and homes, especially a major Part of its iraininc

if based outside London, in cnurs
.

e a°d forces the selection

addition, graduates who entered "f b i?h-fiy®r5 to be made sig-

through the main executive n^cantb' later than the

the Communist only partial fulfilment of a unwelcome at the tables next
assuming that second contract with the same time.

lute

how
officer scheme may be aWe to

graduate entry stage,

achieve desired promotion
The merits of the ENA system

through existing channels 4

were 5pe,t ®ut t(
?

expendi-

rather than join the accelerated
scheme for AT*.
Undoubtedly, the more con-

troversial criticisms 1eveLied at

ture committee by Mr. David
Shapiro. Reader in Government
at Brunei University. The com-
mittee «ihen • felt obliged t«

visit Paris lo see the* scheme
the civil service hiEh (lyers „ for iiscl/ Signifii»ntly, Mr.
that th* 1 *

- initial appointment. Shapiro has just been co-opted
and subsequent career, is based onto ilie internal review of the
largely on social class and AT scheme.
education But he seems well aware of
managerial performance within Whitehall's ability to ward, off
the service. change. As he told the expend 1-

The CSD statistics show that ture committee when presenting
between 1971-75. just over one his case for 2 British ENA:
in five AT candidates came “The CSD should be given as

from Oxford or Cambridge but little opportunity as passible to
they produced half of eventual argue either that change would
trainees. This phenomenon be- necessarily require lengthy pre-

came even more marked in para turn or cost much.”

BUSINESS PROBLEM by our legal staff
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nAirAlAnmnnf which you cite and the adviceueveiopmeni you have received. The case
under reply was one where plan-

lonrl fi|Y ning pennission which had been
IclLIU WA obtained had lapsed : and our

... view was that a “renewal” of the

anrf Plannin? permission would con-

gy *•“ Sie%eS
6

ZeSr
,S

e
^r

r

^S

in office ...

Leguiprhent^

single storey buildings lo

replace the former multi-
storey buildings. We were told

that this development would
noi attract development land
tax but in an itpm under (he

beading Development Land
Tax on Augusts, you suggested
that fresh planning permission
might give rise to it. Have wc
been advised correctly?

present a problem merely
because it was for more than,
mere replacement of the original 1

buildings.

No legal responsibility can be

acccepted by the Financial Times
fot the answers given in these

columns. All inquiries will be

advertisement

j critical cost factors of

iputcrs for small companies
-B- anmiainod how the difficulties that face any company

Times July 1* 3977-
res<5ved with a unique new guide. The First Computerw computer Handbook l»a

treet, London W1M APE. 01-580 $645. ^—— ——

»

We do not think there is any con- answered by - post as soon as

tradictioii between the reply possible.

CouldHatSolveyour TransportProblems?

We believe ihaj we can, and here are some of Nib reasons
Why. We can offer first-class availability with over 600 new
care in stockUnique 2-ysar Rat Mastercover Warrantywith
6 months? free maintenance. The most comprehensive

range to choose from. Price advantage - at present iho

rate ofexchangebetween the LiraandPoundfe particularly

favourable. Outstanding service from one of the best
equipped workshops in the country, plus over 350 service

dealers In the U.K.

1

Pfease contact Graham Fetfierst Brantfordor Barry Urmin

atBater Street to discuss your company’s requirements.

FiATMOTORSALESLTD

The centre for wise business I buying

fBS: a new international business exhibition
In 1077. BriLiin's Business Efficiency Exhibition

becomes 2 new show- rhe IniL-nutionai Business Show.
It moves to 1 new venue - the National Exhibition

Cenuv, Birnungham.
Getting to the N1£C is simplicity irself. Whetlier

you're coming from ihe North, the South, from overseas.

Bv rojd. mil. or air.

Never before has access to Britain’s
_ rnTrarSmi

biggest office systems and equipment show ' XlSlISW
been so simple, so trouble-free.

The IBS fills two entire halls w ith the

products, the ideas, ihe services ofmore
]

rhau 300 exhibitors. The IBS is a giant

working marketplace.And what better place

to do business than ala business show? .

For die first time, Britain has an * _

exhibition ofoffice systems and 'equipment

on a scale to rival rhe big continental BETA Exh
exhibitions. Business E

IBS: management seminars t3101-405

To coincide with the IBS, the Bnnsh . -

Instiruic ofManagement is sponsoring a QEi
series ofrelated seminars at the Mctrupole

Hotel, within theNEC com plcx. The
theme: ‘The office as administrative

To: Beta

nervixentre ofa business’. | roqKing

24 seminars carefully programined to’1

| p]^^
allow you or your staff to attend all the

-most relevant sessions. Use the coupon for I .

details. K
lql

IBS: get your tickets now ..

.

Use this coupon to find our all about IBS.

It will bring you full details of the BIM
Seminar Programme. Or it will bring you
as many complimentary admission

tickets as you need.

(Admission without ticket £2,
including VAT. No admission under iS

. years ofage.)

11-20October 1977.

roam -6pm daily.
'

(roam - 4 pm 15th and 20th

October. Closed Sunday.)

BETA Exhibit ons.

Business Equipmenr Trade .Association,

in) Kinoswsiy. Ixjndon, WCzB liPU,

Tel: 01-405 6233.

bt=ba 393 _

I
—““’"“^^1

B To: Beta Exhibitions, SO
J

1 ioqKings"ay,London,^CaB SPU. |

| Please send me: I

I
I qiy) complrmer tary tirlets

|

j
(qiy) BLM Seminar Programmes

|.

I Name . _ |

i

Organicdon
|

1 Address -
|
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Waiting for

upturn
YESTERDAY'S FIGURES show several years yet Another is

that the underlying rate of un- the sluggish state of the econ-

emUvment wh!"h had tended omy. Further confirmation of

t™ level* out towards the end of this was provided by yesterdays
10 ie e

official estimate of the gross
last yi.ar and earlier this year.

1.. domestic product in the second

The^clual’num-ira recorded as quarter of the year. As so often

without jobs this month, which happens, the output and expen-

ds -usl over 1.6m.. was slightly diture-based measures of GDP

inwcr than in August hut this showed somewhat conteadictory

drop was entirely attributable trends, with the output measure

tn the further substantial num- recording a 1 per cent, fall be-

ber of school leavers who had tween the first and second

managed to find a job. The best quarters and a small increase

•Hide lo the underling trend between the second half of last

r the unemployment figure for year and the first half of this,

adults and here the seasonally while the expenditure measure

adjusted rate rose to 6 per cent, showed a 1* per cent, rise on a

this month, a full half a per- quarterly basis and a 1 per cent

tentage point higher than in fall on the half-yearly compare

May and a new post-war record, son. Averaging the two. it would

Over the same period ihe num- seem that there has been little

ber or notified vacancies — significant change in economic

another useFul indicator of activity since the beginning of

trends in the labour market— 1976. With consumers’ expendi

has fallen again on a seasonally mre and investment both Tall

adjusted basis by just over 10 ing so far this year and public

per cent. current spending little changed

_ _ . what growth there has been has

Job creation Stemmed from exports rising

These figures would have faster than imports and some

been even more depressing had increase in stock building,

it not been for the various

counter-unemployment measures Renewed pressure

the Government has Thjs p jt.lure 0f little or

balance of

BY DAVID HOUSEGO, Asia Correspondent

Jhe shortfall is resented by

t„e fourfold increase of oil Si ivas that the water front lend, and paternalist aid donors

benefited onlv a the dams swept the top noil whose funds are lying idle. It

ESSriil^f t£eo£ The success away instead of being carefully draws protests from a number

. o£anisation of channelled into the feeder of industrialised rtates which

Petroleum Exporting Countries ianals so as to nourish the land. .the ADB
J«J|

in 1973 in battering dnwn the One of the most recent studies «« £ order*
ramparts of western economic of the depressing record of the ““"

k lL hafder for the
power has had no sequel i 960s is the survey of agnail-

*o reolenish its capitaL
because other commodity pro- ture in Asia published this year bank to rep P

riucers lack the muscle. Instead by the Asian Development Bank in an effort better to come to

less developed countries with- —one of the regional Institu- grips with poverty the ADB,

oul oil of their own have had tlons to which the World Bank like Dther aid agencies has.

to couch their arguments for a has acted as father figure. It been drawn io two directions,

larger slice or the cake in mural reported that during the past Both are ringed with ugly

terms decade food production among titles. “Integrated rural devel-

Thus the New Economic the ADB's developing member opment” programmes are an at-

0 rder the charter for the countries had scarcely kepi pace tempt to combine increased

world's poor formulated at the with the growth of population, agricultural production with an

Sixth Special Session of the UN Net imports of foodgrains were overall -improvement of living

__was and s tLii remaijis a- moral 20 per cent higher in the early standards and the creation of

appeal for a redistribution of 1970s than in the mid 1960s. more jobs. They involve an

wealth. Likewise the pressures None the less the additional elaborate Interlocking of irriga-

tor debt relief, the stabilisa- food available was small and turn projects, seed and ferti-

lion of export prices or the for a large proportion of people hser distribution, agricultural

transfer of technology which are standards of nutrition had extension • services, improved

mportant elements in that pack- declined.

Harvesting sorghum in Upper Volk) by putting thb photo oh the cover
'

report the World Bank:documents the shift of attention to more tnral development, v; .

Their belief is that develop* ;wbpld enable it to,

ing governments.know best how balance of payments firancuig.

f

ueh
*

P
h

to reach through the mesh,o*y.^ development Institution, tegratedrural develojUBent

which
taken. The latest official esti- growlj, and high and rising un

mate is that, in all. as many employment, combined with a

as 79U.0U0 people may benefit strengthened pound and an im-

from these special measures at proving balance of payments, is

a gross cost of almost £90Um. ter t.ain to lead to renewed pres-

Of this total, about 2S3.00U are Sljre on the Government to

being assisted at the present stimulate the economy into

time' by the various job making mire rapid growth. But there

or job preserving measures. ^ little it could do quickly

such as the job creation pro- enough to stave off a further

gramme and thw temporary rise in unemployment. The

employment subsidy, while a quickest-acting measure would

further 30.000 are currently be to cut consumer spending

filling the additional "training taxes but this would run

places that have been created, counter to Ministers' hopes of

For a number of reasons, in- re-adjusting the balance between

eluding some people's habit of direct and indirect taxation

not signing on when they With, moreover, the inflation

become uncmploved. the effect rate only now showing signs of

on the unemployed register easing, the wisest course would

will be somewhat smaller. But. be not to make tax changes until

on a rough and ready estimate. Ihe pattern of th»s winters

the unemployment figure would round of wage setliements be-

probably now have been some comes clearer. As it
_

is. the turn-

200.000 to 250.000 higher in the ing point may have been reached

absence of such measures. with the end of the squeeze on

One does not have to look far real consumer twMJJJ
for the reasons for the laiest already tentatively reflected in

upturn in unemployment. ' One the latest »ereofretail sales,

is the exceptionally large num- would be a mis
Ji®f

e
n
10
J'-, t

up
ber of young people joining the pressure now and m spoil the

labour force for the first time, a chances or a ^'
factor which will continue for soundly based reco\er>.

A poor report

on schools

age are based- on concepts of

natural justice—backed by

A-arnings of a political explosion

if the disequilibrium between

North and South continues.

The moralising has gone in

both directions. The West also

access to markets, feeder roads,

schools, health clinics, rural

caste' familv allegiances.-' and ;howeyer, has a differentjole-lts and to a losser^e^nt ..

Downward
pressure

if Governments don’t care to "totype schemes and help de- leap- in. the dark.- *The^rt'

credit institutions and new local
J*

then a bank, velopijig countries face the com- p© capital can be ax tow as>;
imply—if ... „nnt?

'

industries. They imply—if '“T ^.k‘ f
!rcatine frictions bv txtex problems - of -achieving per cent, compared wftr

wealth is- to be more widely
to ^end to unwilling.*tf««ittl»le growth even if it. 20^0 per cent the -bank w

spread—institutional changes
^

,c““
. meaiis a slower rate of expect from a loan for imh'

such as land reform and the for- ’

oon . deriding. , . -v or a' power Trtaafc'.

Outside East Asia and special ma tion of co-operatives to put Beyond these general pomts •

•«

Praw<lalpd ^to the distribu- Methods', ot ' measuri.^ ;

has 'i ts evangelist!* .' The me ssage regions like the Punjab, the re- bargaining power into the there ** *£* ^ labour «oh of loans, this means a larger indirect- benefits in terai

,rirodaimed bv Mr. Robert port said, real wages had hands of smaller farmers The J"™"
1

for agrlctUture-.Tho'ADB income'. .« drstribuiionr^

McNamara, the President of the remained statie or declined. 1 he returns are both social and L ?xcSe ;«*P«cts agriculture io absorb en^tipp, ox Improved ^
A'orid Bank the late E. F. number of landless labourers ec0nomic. require less roreign

_ per gent or more of future welfare - need a great dei

Schumacher in his work Small is was growing with the result that -Appropriate technology ts (wluch the^bank.has)
t

- '^^g;cred)lts as opposed to ,24-pef refinement: ; ;The ' syrtetr

Beautiful and bv a gaggle of there was further downward a euphemism for the use of domestic finandQSgotten now. Rural
:
or labour -shadow pricing ” which.:

Congressional commfttees is pressure on wages and a cor res- |ahour intensive techniques. It
chahjg«i' iraiensi™ projects wU ^paresthecosts, sayofem.

r
.»

that developing nations must ponding dedme of the porch as- avoids seeming to foist ®n
.
de“

fo 19?4 toEnable*
7 -rtipre: But how muchthq,shift

;
in^.alabcmTerona 'h

earrv through internally the ing power of the rural areas. veloping countries second best Its^ rules in W*4 :

tci enable trro.
ding poUcy is -A raajor opposed to- what he woull

Z?C redistribution of wealth. In the face of such findings technologies.
.

heHMo behind, the

that thev are demanding inter- the development agencies and Labour intensive techniques
Tn
*™ cases thall^s^^

disbursements it is.: hari
‘ -to elsewhere ” -his ownw - -

nationaliv The vehicles for put- donor nations have been putting crpate - jobs and income: save dw In s
°™%2B^finim?tfk-eiuge. '.-V or -a district a,few mlleS fcr

ting it across are the multi- more of their funds mto rural capital and foreign exchange wwlted
J** -There,:^ 1

still insui

toLlJuZtitutio^su" i orudyn^tenslveprojectewith which..re in btart supply In 75 percent

Sta'worid 5arr«d-us-w.i u- z 7r~-±^“s ”«^^.Short^e;^iS»^»-
' 1

Ae' enclave in : - '.

run

Individual donor nations..v.uu-1 uuuud
they have. been urging develop- p„vide the focus for smaU the pattern of lenamg • *are

Redistribution is pressed
nations to do the same. An JL. local enterprises. On the shared in the developing cog- ^ is certaxiilyWmore^tl^ g^Jrjl?.'

rtly on the grounds of equity, fortunate result of JJher hand “appropriate tech- tries. Dr. Widjojo N‘^“^tctIlito co-ordiimteam^tograt^-^^^^ established- lii-r.
--'

U also involves an economic ^ange^of emphasis, however. in^TteThe^cost^f'a Indonesian Minuter, for Eco^:^" ’
development

argumem that m-tti Is M h„ m,i.a alowln* down ih. “Jti-S Khulia Mongl. «de.
sustainable unless backed by actuaJ d isburseraents of funds.

Road in Bangladesh, for
the strong purchasing power Thal of the World-Bank

stance wln ^ abnut
that comes from rural wealth as it is .0f the ADB. which f mnre tQ build because
and the creation of employment, visited recently.

Thus South Korea and Taiwan
jn the case of tbe ADB.

are held up as models of disbursements l^st year from

development because of their the Bank's ordiuasy fund

agricultural base. Re- amounted to $263m.—which was

in- stance, that donor agencies Iack
: Qovernmewl - departments ^

.w ihe vwl ^thV
onut inm. the local experience -

to adnunis-
:voiv^ Uaiike:-ah electnficatiop - r ’

use equip- ter complex rural schemes. He ^eine'itUsnot j^ n -

? ""

to a mini- proposes that- they shottid Qf -.-gening- ^- approval ;*?Id
.

is
1!

1

.

'

rattm It can aisn render sn view the priorities in a.nations them the bankr

industry uncompetitive and development plan. Odce satis- reluctant
1

to ialic d^fefoioits - that 3^*7. -
th® : TOiahjr uvgltil :.

involve^ far 'Teater problems of fied. they would P^vide tiie ^respass gn fag ^ territories -of Jgendes, r . w, a_t., least Ji -

managemenL more sophisticated; hardware. othe, d«^i>tme'n^ ^ ; to: .- reca

.

-V -«

stron„

search done by tbe World Bank jess than in J975, and about
h me traiiuvM vrtrv.WM-r -'-y. lii^u tf L m

and other developmental insti- 15 per cent, below the target Hnw far the aijb .nnuio
foreigT, exchange. But donors project , managers -lEMbed to .

Tl
'

s for the year: This year the' drawn in these directions is a ^ unwtlling to make such an organise-. such -schemes.: .'.The.fl-

. . . . . . other departments,

'

ihe technical expertise, and the There Is also.a-^hprtage^^f-thw-.pwn «cpnomic pnc.. •

- -
• The ADB rarely says

M
a. .

.

« - rkh

-

tutions has shown that the
. . __ . project. . But in the g.

'

major capital ' investments be- shortfall is expected to be about snun-e of controversy wumn pp^^nded commitment. ' buMert dbthe AJ3B is;greater of negotiatfng its unplei: :
-

hind which the Bank put its to per cenu below the^Boal^o^ the bank^TJmdi
^tween Indwl The mainstream of. thinking hccause more review missions tion. jthas the^ expertise^:.-

.

eomsf-thev create much employment. drepSHit year' to $63m from senting donor^ interests isKtouST' Vhat
These projects did not have the its peak level in though which argues that the bank « "

“"hlcoLnr wa« ments can drag their heels, ii banks 1-attempt' DevC ;

'

automatic multiplier - or the pace did pick up in the first nrimarilv in btw^ess of the
J” .SrSnSSt^om^y^

the report
YESTERDAY'S report by the paragraph

Committee of" Enquiry into the speaks disparagingly of peop

management of sehools (chair- "not direcUy involved in cduca-

“aS T Taylor 1 show, some tion" who haw -nicmones of

undemanding of what is wrong their .own schoo mg when „

with tile present system, but many cases, flic aporoaili to

then goes on to prescribe an teaching was

STPaW- £ r^S"!on
;»

ro
—

-"h. whoX Jhtmi from
Jj«

mana -
erS

"LS° ‘Z \o ie over Ul. past thirty years is Jus.

H-inL-i* dawn” off err that thev Quarter of 1977. Admittedly, transferring resources.

have in the industrialised ivor'd. bureaucratic delay. are_ also«WM ^“‘
d
e“y

IH' then the bank should seek an
a'teration in its charter that

nave in me inausirianspu wvm «. mu

They tended to leave small en- responsible for some 01 lue

the approach
of a basically

kind” without

The report quotes with

evident approval a statement of

a'inoinlcd ^ ZJTl
as a reward for petty political

services. Its observation that too

many
are .

hers of schools is also to the

point, as

that every school should have

rvieov It? observation tnai 100
j ^ c(ja cat»onal aims pre-

any school governing bodic>
fay thc Departnieil , Q |

*•
responsible ioi large n

“JP Education last year. Each of the

Sure, and

1 heard you
The British Irish Association's they emerged,

annual conferences could be
_________

called the Ulster Question's own
Bilderberg Group—except that Preaching tO Peter

*'T 7." M«nnrf>iinn s,x ailus seen,s 3 "Orthy one.
i is its recimintendaiion

^ul ^ cU1|jU]ative effect of set

ting them all down at once is

iL< own hoard of governors or
hk|.ly lQ taslc 0f decid

managers.
,n u t0 do in ihe classroom

E- beyond the capacity of the over-
Fashionable agc teacher. By asking the pro-

Where the reports runs into posed new governing bodies to

the sands 1? in its attempt to consider the "aims'’ of their

prescribe the composition and

powers of these new school

boards. Apparently taking iis

cue from the fashionable

notions of a decade ago. it pro-

poses that even* interest-group

that it is able to discern should

be given an equal chance to par-

ticipate in management. There

would thus be statutory quarter-

shares; local education authori

schools in thc light or tins kind

or sociological "general state-

ment’.’ the committee has quite

possibly devised the only recipe

that could make the existing

state of affairs worse.

A short minority report by

Councillor P. U. Fulton, Chair

man of the Education Com
mitice of the Cleveland County

Council, demolishes the majority

tics, elected representatives or report in a few sharp sentences

parents, elected representatives What parents want, says Coun-

or the teachers (with tbe head- cillor Fulton, is 10 know how-

master sitting ex-officio) and to encourage and support their

co-opted representatives of 'he own children at school. “They

local community would each want to know about options and

have an equal number of seats the possible consequences

on the board. It also speaks making particular ehoiccs. They

wistfully of thc possibility dipt want to know about external

the older children should set a examinations. Above ail they

place (as should the cleaners, want to know what can be dune

gardeners, dinner-ladies and about inadequate incompetent

other auxiliary staff!. teachers.”

The boards thus established /"'nnvitmer*
«...m h- nnlv nnrtlv ronresenta-

This way of thinking may be

in tune with the attitudes

would be only partly representa-

tive. and their diffuse origins

would make them weak bodies.
most parents and must tax

accountable to too indefinite a —
bul h is c |early

the realm of consciousness ofscries of constituencies ior

them to work efficienrlj Ab
jhc Xaylor committee. The idea

- works councils for schools "T ..

such committees might have c0"

as governing bodies parents »ant

itssome use; — *-
t0

they would either create muddle
has produccd , set of

choice — " what
” — is apparently

members; that

f *ppe»e
leaxes the r , P

the teachers and administrators.

^ S

e^ ^ M ”e that the -h on,y a nUaner,hare of the

Hi n,Li that led to the estab- seats on it> unworkable govern-

liihmenl of the Taylor commit- mg bodies fur the activists wh

would not be allayed. It would get themselves elected as
tee

«ni£hL indeed, be magnified. In parent representatives.

IT--

r- =n

money in the 1960s have scar- S333m. Spending from the are nnt simpiy oeiween -
aid apencies is firmly arc required.' to diiwy; eaeh Government# to examin --

celv touched the lives df the Bank’s special fund for aid trialiscd and
‘ wodded to deeper involvement ministry Mo:rarryiog its:to ^' :

'5
-

rural or urban poor. Nor did or conc^ionary terms too
Tn programmes'rhat will touch of the^M.-Mk ha»^ Pj»rch«|ng.

;
poynf. T^J v

_

.-

shortfalls. pace of disbursement.

ADB staff member says, ing is large and they are not But only the exercise oT:,.'
.

too keep on thtf projects anyway/ Jeverage is what
.
they

It should be.a major inhibition put up with.
.

- .-1' ,

£; :f

.tt.i
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MEN AND MAHERS
of the

Board.

National
Leslie

those international notables who ....
attend the Bildcrberg meetings The nvw> of Pcicr Hams con-

tu pool ideas strictly obsen e tiie version io the Lalnuir Party

rules of secrecy and those who

restrictions on reporting, but tillat particularly excited the chairman

then turned up outside the cnl- delegation's interest wan the Enterprise

lege and, microphone in hand, copy i»f a Ming ram which forms Murph
y “

p^.
e

J)

p
J£

r
ortSintino

de-br'efc-d " his e«lleagues as pari of the Baron's art collection ness yesterday by presenting
tie ur.etca i.a,u

Jntl whUrhm presented lo him both himself and his managr-

by David Bruce, the first U.S. mvnt team on the occasion uf

representative m Communist the half-year results.

Peking. ' I shall draw a polite veil over

What fascinated Baron the results themselves, but can

PhiJlipe un the other hand was reveal that teamwork is the hall

ihe total absence of signs of mark of 1 he Murp'hy manage-

rank on his guests' olive green mem slylc. quite a contrast locomes a.-> no surprise at ail to
.

Ton) Jocksun, the magnificently uniforms and flat caps with huge the highly personal leadership

moustached general secretary red stars. He aLso noted with of Lord Ryder,

of the Union uf Post Office interest that while General it is not just a question of
Workers. Any suggestion that Yang’s colleagues accepted style and personality however
Hain merely grew disillusioned c hampagne the General him- but. as Murphy confessed to me.

w __ with ihe Liberals over the seif preferred tea before cover- partly a question of necessity.

—politicians, officials, academics Thurpe-Smith imbrugh'i is di.-.- mg a full page of the visitors Having been promoted ru thc

and journalists who are directly missed by Jackson. He says buok with what ihe Baron
(-jiair from the number two

involved in the Irish impasse— paternally: —l had a number asSUmCS are polite words of position Murphy .now finds him-

.,0 to Oxford to discuss sensi-

tive developments in Ireland do

not.

This weekend saw tne

Association's fourth get-

together. when 150 participants

thanks.

I had a

assembled at St. Edmund Hall. «-r ^conversations with the lad.

Ideally, the organisers would H was only a mailer of lime. — -
wish that the outside world ii sec-ms that in lus job as . . .

never hears of the conferences, one uf the um'»n'j> research BMCKS fll*OPPCQ
for even attendance at such a officers. Ham was having his Geselischaft Amieitia is a

mixed gathering could *pe!J ear bent quite often. Assistant (jologne club for thc building

self withum. a deputy chairman
in carry pari uf the burden and
is definitely in the market for

one, at around £26,1)00 per year.

political suicide in Ulster. But general secretary Nurman Sla22 industry. Its aim. as one can C3H10 Ollt DStt ...
the gaff was blown—thanks ‘o is letting it be known that he read in the club’s statutes. Is to

former Irish cabinet minister aiBo •• bad a few wurds with the "cultivate friendship and Amid all the stress of Irvin

Dr. Conor Cruise O’Brien's lad.” Like Jackson. Slagg is a

unilateral decision to waive tl-e person of daunting proportions.

Chatham House rule on aftnbut-
.

able reporting so that his con-

troversial speech claiming tint

only a minority of Irishmen

want re-uniScation could be

publicised.

China tea

nobility of mind and to sec that to help along the Anglo-Amen-

members are truthful—this.be- can plan For Rhodesia, the South

mg a precondition of a real African Ministry of External

friendship.” It is also fairly Affairs keeps a sense of humour
strict with its members; those An official in Pretoria told a

Having spcnl (he past »«* "'h° <*" “ ,h
?

club
'
s ““““S'1' " f m™ ,h ‘ s «"**-

anTite irmed^gm of afternoon dlScv>ssions have .0 and kept a wry ,traiel„ (ace

Of

.. r , -3 ... ,nT1 excuse themselves—and those while doing so—about a Cabinet

1 ,

lne
,

F"nch Rcp
.“!

1 ,c
’ who attend have to keep secret meeting at which Premier John

Whether or not journalists, level Chinese mi. itary mission
. diicussed. Vorster demonstrated a secret

were right lo accept O Brien s led by Genera! Yang Chcng-wu
r . . f!ir ,

computer with special rorecast-
dlspensation is now the subject spent yesterday afternoon as The Federal cartel unn-c uas ^ ab{jj t jei As a firb

.

t mUs_

of a lively ruw. The view of guest of a man wbu personifies now discovered why. The real
fralion of qualities, Vorster

nianj- participanls is that thc the capitalist s»iem it is all u ‘

11

tp
?.

°n
fed in a question: “What colour

non-reporting rules arc designed designed to defend — Baron h
^?

n col^lusnc tienden v v,jj tbe government of South
to protect everyone present Phil lipe de Rothschild. And a "Aismssioo

*J
{c™™**r*

That view is sharpened. by the very pleant time was had by use
^ _

r°^
tl,e prep

thal O'Brien’s action has all.

Africa be in ten years' time?”
After a brief pause,' tbe answer

fact that O'Brien's action has all. a>, I discovered when i
tenders for large P™'

Cgme back: "White.’’,

greatly embarrassed a number called ihe Baron at .
Chateau *

-

ce |^ nc] cret| by the " Man, that’s wonderful," said
of Irish politicians from both Muuwn-Rorhschilri soon after

selected to win the one of Vorster's companions,
sides of Ihe border, who were his guests had left by heUcopcr

high. “Lc^ a* .it a more specific

forced to hear him out in mipo- General Guy Mery, ehier m ^ Cartcl Qmc(?^ n(JW c0
,
diy question— for instance, what

tent silence. the French General
_

Staff. , .
.

ri Drcsj,iGn i will be
The ’’leaks” that find their phoned i«i ask if he could bring

a" Totai or DM23.tH)0
way into the Press are .still them along and «»f coprse l w-as

Tht.ri, js no apppa'i
worrying both organisers and delighted. They slaved for two

some or the participants. Not hours, were very gay. laughed a - 1

as much, though, as a past con- lot and asked M& uf queMion-.

Terence when one distinguished human questions They invited

journalist refused his invitation me- i>» visit them hi Peking —
lo the conference, with ns and 1 would love to go."

the price of butter In

(£5.600). South Africa in ten years?" The
computer whirred for a while,

then spewed out its reply; "Ten
roubles a kilo."

Murphy at NEB
Having avoided the Prc'-s since

taking over from Lord Rjder a*
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v. the looming world energy gap
dthorities concerned
*y resources gfirw
Jgosl Job fading tflem
nee people that an

really, does loom
Obji H 111, chairman
Kingdom Atomic

tnonty, has. summed,
jrerts view in' a sen-

'Ijf situation today is
world recession has

short-term world

‘^3Lwhh* is masking,
puhlic. the much

shortage that is to

ESTIMATED WORLD URANIUM
. PRODUCTION CAPABILITY

(tohfHB per y*ar)
'

ARgA v. 1977 1990

North America
We*teni Europe
Australia A Japan
iatlfl Am«rlca
Middle East &
• North Africa
Africa south

of Sahara
total

Sander.- W trltf

20,800 58,250
2,560 6.150

659 -.15,030

200- ‘ 600

—
. 100

*300 19J00
3W10 .9*330
twf» Confe'eme

45s of educating Jay.
igthe true' nature of

Grisis has begun in
.

year with a series
^x.-*} to identify object-

‘ rgProblems that
'rdhe alternative solu-

available to man-
em Carter made his

statement on
Bd with a report pre-
‘he*.Central Imelh-
fy. The American

conclusions -have
rted by another
. the World Energy
rt' prepared -bydthe
for Economic Co-

rf Development.

.
been a grim wam-

iothcr international
ierts, a special team
ans called the Work-
J tentative Energy
is conclusion is that
the era of growth

-turn is probably at

y 15 years away."
ti this week a new
energy studies is

public which adds
aost comprehensive

. yet . made of the
mate resources of
rgy. Some 3,000 in-

poiiticians, econo-
ists. and engineers,
m the Tenth World
erence (WEC) are
the studies as a

whole for .the first lime.’ Mem-
bers and agencies of the/ WEC
in many parts of the world have
been carrying out the research
for tlie last IS months. An im-
ponanl objective - at the
Istanbul cooferenee is' lu draw
together a cum pie te analysis of
the facts about energy.
Often the Parting point of

Ntudies of world energy ha*
been, the probable growth or
decline of a .specific form of
energy such as oil. coal, or
nuclear. The Conservation Com-
mission or the WEC decided In
draw upon the expertise of ii.<

international membership in
make a complete review of
energy resources between I9S5
and 2020 taking into account
oil. coal, gas. and nuclear re-
sources, and the unconventional
energy resources including
fusion, geothermal, solar, tidal,
and wave systems. To comple-
ment the resource studies the
Energy Research Croup at the
Cavendish Laboratory, Cam-
bridge, has provided a study yf
world energy demand up t«
2020. An energy conservation
study has been the res-
ponsibility of a Finnish team.

Crude oil resources are
believed by the WEC
researchers to be between
250bn. and 3Q0bn. tonnes
including oil lodged inaccessibly
ujider ocean beds and the polar

ice. Thar figure correlates
closely with earlier energy
surveys made this year. It is

based upon . an international
inquiry among the principal nil

authorities. The final report
has been prepared by M. Pierre
Dcsprairies, chairman of the
Board of ihe institut Franca isy

du Petrole. The kttme experts
conclude that by Ihe year 2000
new discoveries nf nil cannot
J>e expected to do more than
match the current f 19773 con-
sumprion of oil. A stowing
down of the rate of Increase
of oil reserves Is seen by the
.WEC to be the most disturbing
aspect of the outlook fnr’uil.

The prospects for oil in terms
of inial world uoergy demand
are, seen to be strictly limited
from about 1990 onwards by
the limited supplies available.
Conventional sources of oil arc
seen to . be adequate for
premium uses such as trans-
port and chemical feedstock
beyond this century. But that
will only remain true tf ihe
world starts within the next ten
years to reduce the use of mi
for healing.

The future importance nf coal
is underlined again and again
by th<. WEC. According to the
forecasts much of the new
demand for fossil fuel will be
met directly or indirectly by
cujI, and world coal demand
ix expected to increase
quickly after ihe middle 1980s
The Cavendish Laboratory
researchers have reported that
" coal will be required m
industry both for direct use
and fur making synthetic fuels,

and lit balance the nuclear com-
ponent in electricity genera-
tion." Their estimate is that

world coal demand in 2020 will

be between four and six times
its present level.

In the opinion of the WEC.
the required development of

By ROY HODSON, now in Istanbul

ECOBtOHICALLY RECOVERABLE COAL RESERVES
^

EILLCTMg TOf^

65 ^n
H;
u

Hard Coal
Soft Coal

rnal-inmmg and. of t nurse. <yiai

trading is quite within ihe
powers of Ihe nation- at pre>pnt
responsible for must of the
world's ci 13

1 prod lie I inn The
paper nn coal n-sourev* lore-
casts lhat production in the II

bijsgPM cnal-mining num tries
will rifle from 2.2bn. tunnes ,n
1975 to nearly Sbn. tonne- m
the year 2Q2U.

Coal reserves arc well dis-

fri buii-d around the world and
correspond reasonably well with
the bigceM energy-using art-js,

except for some parts of Europe,
and to a certain extent Japan.
Nevertheless the WEC i.- fore-
casting a big upsurge of inter-
national eua) trading with most
coal producers reaching ihe

peak nf their c-rport eSTurl .»

ahtHii the year- l hs*i» i<_. sihjo.

Whereas world ma! re.'Ouri;i‘-

ari- well identuu-l th-r total

reserves •*! uranium, ihe haste
fuel for nuclear power generj-
min still pre-cut a number nf

mystifying asp.-n-. The WEC
admits that '.»iupreheatve esti-

mates of undi-ioicp'ii uranium
have not yei been made on a
global scale. Mo-: countries
have only i-ntly begun to

consider hi«- need Jo explore
their po-.-il'i,. uranium re-

sources. In Britain th"re has
been some -uriin«e ;ha» work-
able deposit; ex!*:t >n the
Orkneys. The Orcadian- have,
fur the women t. opted through
l heir local air!u.r.t> agamsi ex-

pioMadoti. Figure.*, prepared fur

the I.-tanon! conference show
trial the world’s uranium min-
ing capability will increase
from 33-UoO lonney ihis year in

nearly Wfi.UOO tonnes in 1990.

Levels much above 100.000

ionno s a year are not likely to

be a named. sa» rhe WEC.
without the identification of
new source-.

But mathematical-statistical

models suggest that the world's
undiscovered uranium resources
are very much bigger than the

present -calc of mining indi-

cates. They could be as high as

280m. t unites, and are thought
tu be mure lhan Slim, tonnes at

the minimum.
Confident that the availability

uf uranium not likely t<>

prove a limit upon the growth
of nuclear power. the WEC
believe* that nuclear energy
will provide a steadily increas-
ing share of the energy supply
until it is responsible for

between 5u per cent, and 60 per
cent, of electricity generation
by 2020. !i is estimated that
about -» per cent, uf the world**
electricity i- at present provided
by nuclear power m the indus-
trial nat iuns.

Therniunuclear fusion has
been considered bj the WEC as
one uf the " uncmiventiunal
energy resuurccs ” for which
any a>-.e.s*niem vt future pros-

pects demand- g.jmi guesswork
and a cryfial hall m the absence
uf hard facts. But the tentative

cunclusiuns are that the pnten-
ial contribution' uf fusion are
great "and could even be com-
manding in ihe Course of Time
The conclusion is \ enlured that
" fusion power could wen
become a contender in the
market place during the early
decades of the next century.”
The WEC has as-iduousiy re-

searched the potential of a
whole range uf alternative
energy source-, from solar power
to windmills, in nearly all cases

the studies conclude that it

would ho difficult clearly tu esti-

mate the potential contribution
of the source. The WEC is not
going to he drawn into the
realms of conjecture as part of

its global eneryy assessment.
However, in one unconventional
area—the exploitation of tidal

energy more precision is po.--

sible.

Two tidal station* are operat-

ing commercially in the world
—at ihe Ranee, in Brittany, and
in the Ki.-laya inlet, in Russia.

The WEC accepts estimates lhat

no more than 25 sites in the

world have suitably shaped in-

lets and big tidal ranges. One
British site — the Severn

E*luar\—is -iiggoic;! ’ngeihcr
with eight French coastal >itis.

Xn other European *itc.» are
thought suitable f.*r exploiting
tides.

A!! the energy resource*
assent'd by ihe WEC are being

measured at the Istanbul meet-
ings again* I a world eneigy He-

utand by the year 2020 estimated
to l«e prohably between three
and lour nines present consump-
tion \\ith low world ecuuiiiii.c

yrmvih flow” is put at 3 per
cent, a yeari a ihrcetnlu in-

crca*e m enersy usage is

expected. With high world
economic growth i-l.2 per rein,

a >eari ,-nergy demand h> JtCii

ESTIMATED COAL OUTPUT OF
MAIN PRODUCING NATION5

COUNTRY Tonnes (m.)

197S 2020
Australia 61 300
Canada 12 200
China 349 1800
East Germany 126 155

India 73 500
japan 19 2Q
Poland 181 290

South Africa 69 300
U.K. 129 173
U.S. 531 2400
USSR 6T4 1800
TOTAL 2233 7938

jo-j'ir Wfi'i Cnn'err^ct

i* thought likely t!« he at !cst-t

four time- land perhaps, six

tiniest greater than now
The- most ch-.-erful note struck

by rhe WECs ma^ive re-

searches into Ihe future nf
energy is that whatever energy
is m a liable will be used much
more efficiently than it is now.
The assessment t* that the over-

all edietenvy uf the tumersion nf
energy into work and unable
heat will have risen by It) per
cent, by 19S5. by 35 per cent,

by 2.000. anil by nearly half by
2020. That is ju.-i a.- well, given
the overall shortages lhat the

world is facing.

Letters to the Editor

sement of

had 3,500 eligible bonds, we also
,u

did not win any prizes, but

human activity. Is what we may preservation of national pros- footnote to the application form our joml siakr in the maximum
_ expect if we allow the Labour peri tv and security. which will slate "The provision* of 4.000 eligible bonds. >et from

’Sole
or any olher Party 10 Anally sue- It should be emphasised in Ihe uf the Consumer Credit Act. 1974 then until July 1977. inclusive,

flails l'eed in turning this country into nation through every effective (where applicable! will operaie.” not a single pme came our way
rtrh K'm ('hnirmnn 3 corporate stale, presided 'over channel of communication that . „ ,

in June and July 1976. when wt

nte SrSiSSrS ** tMr - E - U - D>&- September nr. person or group or persons
.^ * sec"’ *" Dc lhe

ate o; 6fanupe?n«il. 17l u thf, finvprnmf,n, . Tnr w •.»«• inhnmni rfnh. m clear mlention of Access
>ndorsement of Mr.
. chairman-elect of
Of Purchasing and
tember 19 1, that a

is must
tanagemeni

SS^SttS'-WuP il5S«
_
«£i5S.uSlli5 -2K-d5 «p«> O-Ch other ih. riSht to

u’"
«» «ir Auau.1

ndeed^^confirmation' regard Ins what may tie a: true strike merely reflects outdated ^
* 141 Actess - ueorE c 1917 prize a ew days after we

e of obiectives for
explanation. Indeed the Conn of and uneducated thinking. ne

*J;
* , bad wnlten about our prizcless

r i-amn^inn Appeal, over a year ago, warned If tribunals are available for
.
With MLR tumbling to 6 per year to the Worthing MP and be

r campaign.
against the danger of rejecting moving in quickly on any dispute cent. Mr. Gilbespy is saying it is had kindh forwarded our letter

• ' - *"— " ‘ ”u* — — - Miqister of National

ny prizes, but our
.000 bonds did win a prize |£25
the end of August 1977. Could

our prizelcs- year have had any
thing to do with the bond officebe out on an [D1S promeni recently, «»«•>

. » since Ju(v . lfail
:k ther si,0U |d

w«nu u.i.c«

>ni within P°ints t0 the danSer ofmagis- modern national community
be -T olasLic avalanche of cr ’dit C

eorBa
J2K?

l,on s
.

larled
L
n ™,d

:

of Mam crd/dJSind on the credit man

able for With MLR tumbling to 6 per vear to the Worthing

_ _ . ... . dispute cent. Mr. Gilhespy is saying it is had kindh forwarded
i my announcement out of hand ^ explanation of thaf has not been successfully a tight equation to borrow money to the
14 1. the SPUR cam- absentmtndedness as a .defence, deposed of at management/ as it is estimated he does from Saving*.
-i. strategy, perfor- i n describing what is increaS- union level -then both parlies the banks at 7 per cent, and lend If Em

of ingly happening as "this alarm- should accept lhe decisions

drift towards autoinatic dis- these tribunalsing
grace,” he uses
none too strong

Jn a tic dis- these
: wortfc that are tirularly bearing in

is. If 'would, he any employee would

gracefully,

mind
have

Ernie generates prize
of it at the new true annual rate winning numbers trulv at ran

par- paid by Access members of over dom and without bias it must do
that 23 per cent. so according tc ordinary prob
tbe Talking of equations it surely ability laws. Hence with a joint

I utilisation

.id these are nil

anagement’s contri-
onomic recovery tu

, __ . .

should be paying gays, “be a terrible'lhins if" the right to give notice or tormina-
js ‘the'ercatesJ Tnequa’iliv to set make or 4.000 eligible honds held

ion. Looking sped- iden were to take hold that lion of employment in accord- up two ciasses of members the for a year and a homl-oOice-prc-
isation of resources because shoplifting is increasing ance with the terms of his con- army of 3ni unprotected mem- scribed l in 10.800 chance per
d stress the follow- at such an alarming rate—and it tract if he thinks he can

|,ers and the new 30,000 a month XI eligible bond of winning any
i) we all know that —it must be stamped out even gel more rewarding long-term protected members. It was P'’!2e ai all in a month, the prob
level of industrial if a few individuals have to employment elsewhere,
too low. not least suffer in the process." Indeed it Obviously the abspnee oT a

. and machinery are would, but such ideas are. of right to strike would require a

being used to the course, but part of the unspoken very high standard of niana-

cater efficiency in price of the coroorate state. genial expertise—industrial and
is. whether by'more Anotner. less veil hidden commercial managements would

.........

design or njore recently, is that ir trade unionists have to be very- much °° ^r-mercial way.

reduction, and the succeed In flouting the law for toes which, together with the

e right place at the long enough and
of raw materials, enough,, then either

always my opinion when the ability or not winning any prize

banks became involved in a at all in a year must b-? very

commercial operation such as small—though not quite nil.

giving credit to enable members Uur August 1977. £25 prize re

to buy now and pay later they assured us positively that we are

would behave in a very uncora- not totally disqualified from
prize-winning so, for the present

we shall keep all our bonds
Internal checks on premium

prize allocations seem
flagrantly Snce of HE” would. Tf J ™hespy—
it should counte. contribute considerably

g
h^ e {

V

° nd^fln rfhowthe ^iTtsof hond
,

that Ihey to increased prosperity, lower Street and findho
0ne prool

•nient in unprovea are'immune from such low (as taxaUOD and an all-round im- V?““ . * 1

r

wi ,. flnd is
but o«n. ur mereauums uut

fiiil too much distinct from the unjustifiable, proveinenl in the general lone of JJ>"S
gr sure ou

jrainate
publics investment! is a lot or

s tied up in stocks —unjustifiable, that is. in pre- the nation ?nn? tone standing cus-
,nonc>‘

.
3nd w

.f
wonder how

« proof against fools and knaves
but £lbn. or thereabouts (the

—unjustifiable. —
ind this- is another sent day terras—Immunities W. R. G. Kerr,

they should flow already granted by siatutei. or, 4I.._Croionioiiiit Gardens.

iv) such efficiency at worst, that Parliament should Edinburgh,
ial to the task of alter the law in their favour,

dern machinery The greatest mistake we make is

to think that such problems can

summarise these be dealt with in isolation. tVe £-A/.ACC.

Tg the .sentiments need to have regard to the pnn- /\LL.C35!!»
on's letter, simply ciple as much as the end product. pr0TO njr- \\ t King.
at the other key g p. Best.

«, HioWtHiah Street.

Highgate. N 6.

aizain^t good long standing

tomer5 as you are doing.

Wilfred King.

17. Margate Close,

Unprotected by TuJibridge Wells. Kent.

Pensions and

itrategy (S) and
formance tP)—will

ir economy unless
materials manage-
Any assistance

Institute of Pur-
iupply can offer to

al information in

practical assistance

he problems land

Offended
honesty

From Mr. M. Nottingham

Sir,—Like W. F. Richardson

Sir,—By the most incvedthlc

operation of Section 75 of the

Consumer Credit- Act. which

became effective on JuJy 1.

politics
From Mr.

Sir,—

l

G.. Cantrip,

believe the Social

Access is denying the vital pro- security Pensions Act 1975

tection of this legislation to the received the general support oj

estimated 3m. members who 'ho major political “ '

it was intended

1 borough are the Government
Actuary's externa! checks, how
often and how unpredictabiy he
makes them and how large his

team is? Ought he not to report

annually in the Government
Gazette to investors on his find

inas? In a commercial com
pnny's report shareholders
rightly expect to read a report

from the auditors.

N. W. Wilson.
2’j. Harvcii Ftoad, Worthing.

where they have f September i7>. I too iblnk visit-
claase h

illy tackled) to log shops can be a "risky " busi-
appllcaU

Investment in

Maita
From die L-liairmtin

The .small, small, print of s>°tem "made it possible for era- Malta

in -...arc n nf thd nlnunrf Ufith priori DtflSlUn &,r . 1 “0*0 OT > OUf reUOtrra

paities and
to “ lake pen-

joined prior to July.
sions out vI pojjtjCS

»
; the new

'SDbiSJu^ h*WK built *Aec«a» iXt^Mjr^ptoeSwiS "itoSSlbjr th.

10 on the reverse of the

application form signed- by these SSL 0Ur"f“" -ho ;« nn, famine .Id, reeeu,

of the State Scheme events in Malta may have been

article “ Reaping the

louse,
WC.S.

\rman.

an elderly, honest relative or up over the past five years stares

friend of theirs shopping alone "nor will it (Access) be respon-

in a modern large store or super- sible ,in any way for th'e goods
market? .1 ,wou*d not! an d services supplied to the card-

The owners of large stores and
boider «.By the careful layout

supermarkets should play
of the application form a member trades-union congress would shaken, by what has been going^L," ISi'E- b? dfiliS-
*- “ “

h
r““rd “f

.

ing the following notice in their offending clause because it is on

stores: "The management would the reverse of the nan of the

an incentive to improve their of your

SnTef
10 appr0pr,:"£ ClrCUra

’ A^u'nl
The "“ns Tu

T
c

r

^,
p
ar[n

v
: “b^vffi'iii.s

at the has not been affected, let alone
chairman
su ranee committees,

jtMoctaiion. like to apologise in advance to

any genuine customer who is in

anyway offended by any aspect

of our' Internal security system-

7. F. Richards*' _

7) is to be con-

making the point

• would we go some Max Nottingham,

v ng lhe number of
Jg St F

n

ith s Street.

Lincoln. Lincolnshire.
ores but that the

those wrongfully
iing many who are

would be thereby

he advantage of

n addition to the

by employing shop From Mr. W. Kerr,

i thus arguably,
sir,—With reference

No right to

strike

imply that this has not happened, on.
,

If- this is the case, it would seem Your correspondent referred

reasonable to ask Mr. Parry tp only to the unions representing

substantiate his remarks that public sector employees. He

“some schemes were being very curiously avoided all meri-

approved which were in prac- tion of Malta s largest trade

lice no better than the state union—the General \\orkers

benefits." Perhaps the remarks Union—whicn represents viritt;

were purely idtended to intro- ally all industrial workers. This

ducc the remainder of the state- union not only has no quarrel

ment, which refers to early with the Government but

action lo improve the state endorses the changes being intro-

told only members joining since scheme and a toughening of duced in the industrial sector.

July .would be covered, I could standards for contracting ouL Indeed, theJ-AVU has co-opera led

however resign my membership This statement appears to in- closely with tne Government in

are now substantially and continuously

form you send to Access.

Early in July I wrote to Access

and said 1 assumed, as intended
by the legislation, I would be
protected by it particularly as I

had -been a maximum credit

member since the inception of

Access. 1 was astounded to be

and joip again and then i would dicate that pensions —-
lhli . r ...

get the rightful protection the hack in the political arena and improving tite standard of hvms

Government' intended. after all rhe work in the pen- ot the working class in spite of

„ .
-w . - sir rum ~ - - But it was not so simple to sion field over the last two years the adverse economic situation

nosr entirely, shop- "

t (September 14) upon Mr. escape from the 3m. second, class 11115 is a fnghtening thougnL

.s the saving in lhe Walker's reaction io the members Access had created by Graham Guntrip.
- invftlvpd _ fc .. c:- U«th .... -—

j waJJ senr 2J3 Pensby Road,

10 the

;e officers involved
J.^‘s Expressed by Sir Ketifa

ils cavalier attitude,
would be free for

, h ^ Mr. j. priorwouib oe jrec *£« joseph and Mr. J- Frior on the a new fonyi w j ti, n,e same offend- Hestcall. Merseyside.
is would ihe staffs

affa jr, might i suggest ing ejause- j asked for it to be
and crown courts.

|hat ^ raost’ vital deficiency
initialled out. as any normally

rse. are lPCiaeniai
.J,g trade union move- roennnaihtp onmiuereial under-

of wrongful ™”
s

“
b
e

e Lsister.ce upon the
irse

ation

his
in-

responsible commercial under- CIl6CkiD§ Oil
taking would do. this was refused |?rL«S il
and in affect I was told to sign JLI ffilt

, ori i n.
the outdated form and just trust from Mr_ /v. Wilson.

and other
St

'
. j Sir,—My wife and I have been ing. — - . . -

.

- who are often at ««««*»**
he A'8*Ui 1 refused to sign and accumulating Premium Bonds high calibre, including British

: Sian muddled or powerfu ,

.

|»yw ,” u ®“s encourage ii in its arrogant since March 1972 and, until and firms of iritcrnation^l repute,

l irk in c the intent encouraging trade ujuoob log e
attitude t0 long-term trusted including May 1976, our invest- keep coming m Malta they are

t there are many up right to ^'ke
^

in x
mMrtberS . At last it would seem mcn t paid us from 3 to 4 per confident iha i our^Governments

out is true, but the change Iw
J soieJy by my action to refuse «nL annually in small prizes, policy, which ma> of necessity

out
"ly of- tribunals comprised or

^ ^.‘before the might of The small prizes showed us lhat he firm, has been and continues

a5nst perfectly law «—
,fi who, in the e,

he Priine Minister and
l hv Kicnarn

colleagues and all m-
et from any blame

l po ytical and other
- who are often «u *' ** “' . . . " ci,n,,M he

that has affected most countries

in the world.

The serious doubts regarding

foreign investment in Malta

scent tu exist largeiy in your cor-

respondent's mind. They are

certainly not borne out by the

stream oF serious inquiries and

applications to set up new in-

dustrial projects which ray cor-

poration is continuously receiv-

So long as companies of

mie stores is lhe supply

of treating every-
l0
P
Kased'in Lloyds,

rove hisTnnScence any direction other than in
j ^ow have a letter which were not being left out of draws,

it evSo lild uf the £Sil and for ti! states h is. going to introduce a By August 1976, we bad swelled

Nat-West. Midland and our bonds
banks lhat make eligible as

continued to he

prize-winners and
t» be the right one.

J. Caspar.

Malta Development Corporation.
Floriana

,

.Hutiu.

GENERAL
Prime Minister begins tua-day

visit to Rome for talks with
Italian Government leaders.

Mr. Denis Healey, Chancellor of
the Exchequer, in Barbados for

annual meeting of Commonwealth
Finance Minister*.
Monthly meeting of Confedera-

tion of British Industry vouncil-
Prcsideni Carter in talks with

Mr. Ismail Fahoti. Egyptian
Foreign Minister, al White House.

President Carter meets Con-
gressional supporters of Concorde
at While House to discuss the air-

craft's landing rights.

Monthly meeting oT building
society leaders with officials from
lhe Treasury and Department of

the Environment.

To-day’s Events
Further talks between manage-

ment and union on Ford pjy offer.

Mrs. Margaret Thatcher. Conser-
vative Leader, travels to Inter-
nes* Tor start of her Scottish lour.
Mr. Mihai Mannescu. Vice-

Premier of Romania, visiting

Brussels for talks with Govern-
ment leaders.

Publication of Reports from
Committee of Public Accounts.

Environmental JicaJth Associa-
tion annual report.
Headmasters Conference opens,

Si. Edmund's Hall. Oxford.
Retail Credit Federation Confer-

ence. Spa Hotel. Tunbridge Wells.
Great British Beer Festival

opens. Alexandra Palace London.
Sir Robin GilleM. Lord Mayor uf

London, opens annual conference
of Chartered Insurance liisliluic.

20. Aldermanbury. EC 2
OFF1CLVL STATISTICS
Const ruction new orders*!.I utyi.

COMPANY RESULTS
Arthur Bell and Sons I full

yean. Eagle Star Insurance i half-

year). Lapone Industries « Hold-
ings! (half-year). Rio Tinln-Ztne
Corporation (half-year*. Row nttee
•Mackintosh (half-year),
COMPANY MEETINGS

Hillards. Bradford. I NMC
Investment. 23-35. City Road, E.C.,

12. Nigerian Electricity -Supply.
Management House. Parker Street.
W.C.. 11. United Dominions Trust,
14. 2U. St. Mary .Axe. E.C., 12.

connectionswithyou
onyournext

Success in international business transactions canbe
verymuch dependenton the successful arrangement of

international finance.

So youll need all the resources and expertise ofa major

international bank behind you. Such as Bank of Tokyo.

Wvegot branchesand connections spread overthe

length and breadth of five continents.

And enjoy a worldwide reputation as cne ofthe leading

specialists in all the complexities of foreignexchange

and corporate finance.

So when you're planning yournext business hip it makes

sense to plan a visit to Bank of Tokyo fi rst.

I tuulon 20/24 Mriftl'fffdr-.I/wdnnUC^K lilllj. li l.'-'l 12ii

ami 1 H.iitnvvr Square, hittdun WlK9KI>

Your international connection.
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COMPANY NEWS +

Hestair to surge ahead after slow start
REPORTING PROFITS S4 per

cent, ahead at for the

half year entied July 3 1, 1977. Mr.

David Hsrareave.s. chairman of

Hestair says that he is i-onliden.1

that the full year's results will

bring another substantial stride

forward with records all round.

Turnover in the half year was
virtually, unchanged at £25m.—
the chairman points out that sales

of companies which have been

part of the group for both half

years advanced by 21 per cent,

with the best performances

coming from Hestair Deunis and

SOS Bureau. AH group companies
have pushed for-ward capital and
product development expenditure

to provide the basts for future

growth.

Mr. Harpreaves feels that lhe

first half was good, although a*

anticipated the profit increase was

HIGHLIGHTS

more modest than usually re-

ported. Two significant aefluWi-
ltons in the period will transform

the agricultural division—Root
Harvesters and P B. Bettmson
and To.—and both are expected
Tn m3ke a significant contribution

to second-half profits.

He regards the prospects for the

second half as good and the out-

look as distinctly encouraging.
Ail the engineering '.era ponies

hove record order books and ex-

ports are again buoyant. The
SOS Bureau is going to set records
and consumer products are show-
ing promise of better times to

come.

First-hair earnings per 2,ip share
are stated tu he up from <i.2p

to 8.3p. The interim dividend Is

increased from l.ioap to 2.tl2p.

In addition a further O.D5P2p is

declared in respect of 1970 tol-

Lcx to-day takes a look at the interim figures from the

Bank of Scotland. Profits are up 6 per cent. but. compared

with the previous six months, there is a setback and though

US basic banking business held its own in the first half the

going is getting tougher. In addition Lex concentrates on the

Wilson Conttnittee report. On the merchant banking front

.
Kleinwort Benson indicates that the conditions are at last

coming right, while Hestair can oniy manage a fairly mediocre

S per cent, profits rise. Turkey grodp Bernard Matthews has

come up with an impressive doubled first-half profit and

Pittard’s results also show a dramatic rise in profits, though

the second half looks less exciting. Bodycote International

has registered an interim rise of over a third pre-tax. and on

the retailing front John Menzies has produced a near 230

per cent, jump in profits while high street jeweller.

H. Samuel, has turned in a more pedestrian advance of a

quarter.

ket: and the shares rose l»P 10

5Sp. However, the second half is

going to be far less exciting. The
sales increase of 87,per cent, re-

presents very little volume gain

while overseas sales face a par-

ticularly difficult tune in Canada
and Finland. Hide prices dropped
considerably in the period—30 to

40 per cent, since, the end of last

year—and no doubt this has

helped both the competitive posi-

tion against synthetic materials

and the company's own profit

margin. But trading is far from
easy, the U K. .footwear and gar-

men l industries are faced with

cheap imports and overseas

Canada and Finland are si ill de-

pressed. But the forecast of a t

least maintained : profits may be
conservative, although the current
six month's profit is not going to

reach the Ilm. of the comparable
period. Nevertheless the shares

will have a following with a yield

of 7.4 per cent.
. and prospective

p;e of under 5. \

Kleinwort

Benson
improves

total f'r 197(l-T x fiOHap p3id
Trom profits of H.02m.

l-ir-f Imlf
Sr7-7< lS'tvTT

rno.1 £Wfi
Tnrnmrrr 3X147 23.ms
Proa 1432 L6U
T 1VJIIOII oar ws
iin»mr . . 19 ;i
Mirihiilnhl'- .... fM
Exiranrdinar:. vrcdiu i-n 1K7

irmni dirid^nd 317 Sr,-.

Kd lined 690 :tM

GROUP PROFITS of Kleinworl
Benson Lonsdale for the six

months of 1077 show a satisfac-

tory improvement, stale the direc-

tors.

The net interim dividend per
23ji share is increased from 1.31 p
to l.t>5p. Also an additional divi-

dend is declared for 1976 of

0.03352 p resulting from the reduc-

tion in ACT.
The consolidated balance sheet

as at June 30. 1977 shows total

asspis m S’ 32hn. against £lJ27bn.

as at December 31. 1976.

Jun- no. Do

as much as the tries rers. In fact

the cheapness of money-market
borrowing compared to overdrafts

has probably enabled them to in-

crease market share in the tost

half year Kleinwort is not miss-

ing our on these trends with an
8 per cent. rl>e in advances over
six months slightly understatin';

the true improvement because
the large overseas advances jre

converted at a higher slerline

rate. The Argyll field—in which
it has a 2J per cent, stake—has
been disappointing but Kleinwort
could generate protits growth in

{he next couple of years- above
the industrial average. The maxi-
mum yield or 6.2 per cent, at
102p is in line with the sector.

H. Samuel

first half

Financial Times, Wednesday Sfep^l^r 1?7>.

III;., vrojcte 'taxable profits of ment.

;

iihwgj-. -AS
iunid inzs) showed Menzaes full year profits, >

1

improvement In the ,
important .Ghrataas •

tl jSvSt nn, with a come should, 44 -

£261 000 to
' £858,000: gjjwg » prospective fcfc

fo”P ftqgL SSSi £834,000 for THfc sh^PTiOe. up 2gpL .

halfT573. ...
•’

- The interim dh-idend .
per '/ •

^ ' atore S^rataed £Hua -3i.09p to

|'S «t and a thW- intend «f .

• 0.33p in respect of the ull -

. year when profits totalled £3m.

V"ls also proposed-

.

Turnover, for the 26 weeks**’
’

- paiided from £85 .8m. to

2nd Interest payable showed little

Change af £103,000. Tax took

-f4S4,(W0 (£138jm)jud thweyg
extraordinary debits of.

compared with

| ' :;The directors say that prospects m4nK
INCREASE^ r'ttS-

>

• me - compared „ with.

;
for the second

rSLtmas woodwofkiiir •msettro • .

-

"

* .-dependent -on the vital ChrKtKK machine . tool . -Tmtxai 7

Should expects- ,Wgi)|I1n - rd»i^ pj,
-OM-totV

1" trading season ftnouia Wadkln
-Mons be fulfilled, second half year £706,000 -to-

rt. . ' .Ml oIba chniL1 OR "TflfPPftSG "L-h »£LL 'A_

expect in due course to be , The \

igSV^mmmend such ag
-A?* W

veaT aPto maintained a* zfM Mfe*
tsS^SJ^SSSJSLA£ -g Jrstjfst'j.-._ 48&7p, the maximum efficiency will asstut ovg
year to

--permitted.

headway
Mr. David Hargreaves, chairman of

Rnllinn bri'af'"'*

Cirrs nl d'-nnS'i. Hills

per
tono

Hi t>s

U.
1S7R

£<W1
14J.4U.1

comment
The profits ri*e of R per cent

from Hestair is last in .1 line of.

mediocre results from companies
wilh engineering (merest*. Bin
in Hestair’s cast* ihe engineering
side is not to blame. The dull

result, is mostly for a technical

reason—the subsidiaries which
Hcsiair has sold used to contri-

bute first half profits whereas the
one it has bought. Kiddicraft, is

highly seasonal and only makes its

mark in the second haK. ANo
money has been spent buying in

the minority holding in Timestock
and the benefit here only appears
below the line. On the trading
front the engineering companies
have done well despite some teeth-
ing troubles with Stanhays new
seed drill. But the real attraction
lies in the potential in 1978 when
the depressed consumer side

should revive and the pay-off

should come for high rapitol
investment in engineering. In
1977. ihe pre-tax profits could
reach £3nt. implying a fully taxed
prospective p e of 7.7 which is

in line with the sector averages.
In view of the better prospects a

higher rating is justifiable. The
maximum yield is 7.3 per cent.

l'.-OlUlU/d. '.'1C. 1C.I174

Unner ai dlort notice H7,174

n h- r tnm<*
Onoitd mvifimeutu of

151.673

n.miTins i-
tuiip

Adrancvv and other
la l-Jj

9L'L'onni^ 511W
.bvit hri'l lur k-Okina 47 3K
Pn>*lollo inicSH. 31 ?3t

AfJtnc. companies 4.400.

K^xed as»-.t>

L' nil l
1 11r ol i.-nstomcrs

9.155

fur aw pi niiccs ... 1PI.2W

121 11*

31 77*
l4S.iv?4

Pittard

jumps 53%
at halfway

FOR THE six months In July 31,

1977. pre-tax profits or multiple
retail jewellers H. Sauiuel
iihproved from £1.66m. t«.» £2.04m.

and Mr. G. H. Edgar, chairman,
forecasts that full-year results

will again be satisfactory. For
the last full year profit* topped
Mm
New and enlarged branches

made a useful contribution to

half-year fiures and a number or
additional branches will be
opened before the end or the year.

Profits were also aided by higher
investment income of 1353,000
against £199,000.

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
Date Cot-rer Total T^Otal

Current Of spondlng for last

payment payment • div. year year

Bank of Seotlsntf .... ..int. 5.4559 Nov. 7 4.87 — • ‘9.75
Bodycote ..inL 1.3 - Non-. 30 1.17" 11 - 2.43

F and C Eurotrust .. 0.S15 Oct. 27 0.6 0.85 0^.-
W. Renshall 0.33 Nov. 12 0.28 0.33 . .0.44

Hestair ..int 2.1P* - Jan. 3 1,76 ; 5.61-

Kleinwort Benson .... ..int. 1.65 j Nov. 4 1.51 •
. ' 3.G9S

Law Land . inL 0.5 Nov. 14 I — .• ,-'2.32;

Liberty and Co. , inL 12.0 Nov. 15 9.3 —
• 2K3

Bernard Matthews ..int 4.0H Nov. 4 3.5 —-
-. 825: .

John Menaies ..int. 2.33ft Jan. 6
'

2.09 __

'

. 4^ -

Pittard Group .-.InL 1.1$ Jan. 3 . 1 • -T-.— i „'2AS

margins.
. The net interim -dftd

. 50p share Is kept>t Ecomment. , . year’s total wis Sjp-»
Freddie iimufieja -'-joba Meantea's pre-tax profits, up

'"by 229 per cent., were ably Home -and-export
Hestair.

. ^ “_4i'g£d by first-time profits from ai-g up by ll per cqnUj

some of the 30 per cent increase
^ in selling space acquired ifi -l#74. ^
Last vear’s figures by comparison abroad there is urneg

were badly hit by TaU fare . flaUon witfi the po^i
increases and the * long hot of -the U-S^ sayjThe^

summer wmen -eneciea uuui\ju«. The export

and store sales. But turnover was has been obtained by.a-j -

up bv 19 per cent, and this re- investment in over®?
> - * - -• *i-— This has* sectcrd

'

increase—probably all from the share oF-the market but'
.

retail side. A string of price at very keen prices. U3'

increases early id the year helped - is stiu three times -.fis
'

pre-tax margins Improve, to -LI many,' which serious

_ per cenL after last year’s first competitiveness. .

•*-

:i(

half low of 0.4 per cenL -Margins - The NG Mhcfune To-

the
- second half could be is enjoying a ^growth ? .

-

affected with a new wage agree-, its. product.

ir.w

<04.m
. 3.83S

. s ac*

t.-illTXU I.J74 4M

and

IJ .WS

5r!.2W

1S.P«
17.K69

13 vr;

5.1231
Ik *

11)

L7.*69

1 819.6SI 9eS.SH

Tnl il

Share >'iipiul

RfWIK . .

Loan capital

Dcr^rred Iji

C iirrcnl deposit

oth?r in-counisc

Arct-p-anc'-s on bolulf

al ciwioio--r>

Total
- With bank'-rs and mon^r ai wB. Tu

local auiliuriiios and hanks. * Includ'ns

ai.'crued proHLs. provisions for lax. inner

reserves and iDhiltty in deliver huJlion.

1MI.2MH l>*i5X4
12113.73* 1.174.449

comment
Conditions for Kleinwort Benson,
along wilh Ihe other merchant
banks, are at laid coming right.

Sterling’s strength means lhat the

capital base for overseas business

is mi longer being eroded.- mean-
w hile the bull market is increasing
the value, of - investments and
commissions un investment
management and encouraging
takeovers." And although • lower
imerest rates reduce the return
on the short -ierm instruments,
the merchant banks do not suffer

PROFITS FOR7
the first half of

1977 at Pittard Group expanded
53 per cent, from £741.596 to

£1.137.322. subject to tax of
£3S6.700 against £382.130. Turn-
over advanced from £t>.S5m. to

£9.39m. of which, overseas sales

accounted for over 40 per cent.

Mr. C. J. Pitlord, the rhaiVman.
believes thal full-year results will

at toast be «*r*ual tu. the record
11.76m. for 1976.

He says lhat the footwear and
garment industries are still ex-
periencing difficult Lradlng condi-

tions in 'the U.K. and overseas,

in particular, the two imnortant
markets of Canada and Finland.

H twever. he expects that the UJv.
footwear -industry will be helped
by certain selective import re-

strictions which the Government
has imposed.

Stated half-year earnings are
ahead at 7.5p (4.9q) per 25p share
and the interim dividend is lifted

from Ip to l.in22025p net. costing

£82,434 (£73.275). An additional

0.02279Tap Is to be paid for 1976

on the reduction of ACT—pay-
ments totalled 2.4SlS7-ip h«t year.

Statement Page 21 . •

Unix i car War

Trading profit . ..,

lnre*T.' income V
Profit before tu .

T*s
K«l profit

Csuaord. ervdus

.1S7T

MM
l.M&
VO*
l.W

' 979
1W

w;« 197 R-i

tiMii iOmi

1.479 !>.43b

199 . 519
l.faSB 4.015

.112 4,1)1.

7t»R 4.UI7

71 99

Ricardo and Co
George Sehales
G. w. Sparrow int.

Wadkiu UoL

4.16
12.J9

0.86
1.8S

Nov. 14

Nov. 1

3.98
I0j85
0-77*.
TSS.

*

6^3
16.59-

.OK--.
A*®-

Yearlings hold at 60
>1*0HI

i,
j

Dividends shown pence per share nei except vtiiere ^fiteryefse

Equivalent after allowing for scrip issue.

-

;7f On/, capital

• comment
The interim figures from Pittard—profits 53 per cent, higher—
were well appreciated in the nur-

• comment
EL Samuel’s sales growth was
arouod 25 per cenL in line with
industry statistics, bur trading
profit margins have come under
pressure. However, investment
income, rising by’ 77 per eon:.
ha-3 made up for. any margin .-el-

back and overall the company is

ahead by a quarter pre-iax. Sell-

ing space has been increased hut
sales -have shown little advum-p
in volume terms, though the trend
is certainly towards silver items
rather thxai the more expensive
gold ones. A company Mich a*
Samuel to obviously geared
towards the Christmas trade snd
the current uplift in reraU

statistics is no guide in the full

year outcome. Bearing in mind a
cautious note for Christinas sales
Samuel looks capable oOt least

,

£l0m. pre- Lax fpr ' the - year,

indicating a. prospective p:* of
9;J at 215p and 4 maximum yield
or 5.8 per /cent, against a yield
of 6 per cpnL on James Walker.

increased by rights and/or acquisition issues.' i Additional O.ikxw?
$ Additional 0.03352 p. 1 Final 2.178S9p adjusted to 34 per Cenl. tax
rate.

||
Final 1.41258p intended. * ¥ Additionxl O.D592p.

n.033p. $$ Additional 0.073p. [!l Additional 0.0/ap.

The coupon rate on the yearling .' 5ouIhr Derbyshu&r 8
bonds issued this week by local Taised Xlm- Qf Ofr per.< •

authorities has heW at . 6? per due September 17/198$-

cenf. The bonds issued at par - Four year boads tiif^i

are due on September 27, -IffTS. - per 16; 1981, at par^
Lssues this week are: Darlington eonpon of 10} per cenfej

tT Additiooai Borough Council Stra,lh- by Havant BotoujaJ
-y.- dvde Regional Council (£ixn.>, (iim.). Borough Comft}

London Borough of Sutton (fiat.), head (»m.) ",

I Ihub« North Wolds Borougff-" Cotlacil •
r '• p

as

S'urosr

aim.). London
,
Borpugh tot Lam-

both (£ltn,), CltF -of WedsT£^D. -

:Sf

Bernard Matthews
foresees £3m. •

'

thorpes Borough .Council (Elm-I,
Newport Borough Council Updn ^rne

,
tl*?

Preston Borough CouncH (£iv0. '

St. Albans District Council:_(£gixj.
-jVORTHERNLondon Borough of Waidiam :> 1

Forest (£!m.), Cty of S
^
ton‘ FJVGJNEERlJi

Two-vear bonds 'fine oiTSepleirto % Deaiingx start to-day" >

ber Ifli 1979, at par-carrying r Eogfneering Industrie

gssr"'
«“«" mm- “ssXU»IQM>. ’ - • KrMna fflm I

"
• •/’ r. RotmMIp Parwins.

When itcomes to surveying property,

we leave nostone unturned.
We have to admit, we re fusspots when it comes to looking at any

commercial or industrial property in which a client has an interest

After.all. some very large decisions are based on the

professional advice we give.

Especially since we number amongst our clients some of Ihe

biggest property owners and occupiers— not to mention some of

the most important-insurance companies and pension funds.

Accuracy and attention lo detail are therefore the order of the

day; and have been ever since we started offering surveying,

valuation and estate agency services nearly 1 50 years ago.

Today we buy and sell property prepare building and rating

surveys, provide valuations, supply management services, and

help with planning and development throughout the U.K. [from

our London and Leeds offices)., and the rest of Europe (through

our Brussels company].
If you recognise a problem in any of those areas. you could

almost certainly benefit from the sort of painstaking, practical

advice provided by companies iike St Guintin.

No one turns stones quite like Ihe qualified professional.

Hi Quintin
Chartered Surveyors.

Vintry House Queen Street P!a.:s,

London EC-fR ?ES.

Telephone 01-j JO 996 i Teit... 8c:: .’6‘9

rue Joseph II 36-33
i0-*0 Brussels TeieDhone j103,

refc'. 61 ‘B2.

.2 -/ £8.'-

and at ta Parr. Place, Leeas l.Tespr.one: Cc 22 46C225.

A JUMP From £2.5m. to around waived his Tijhls to ttUeruD dtvi-

£3m. in group pre-tax profits is dends -oi\ '.930^51 .7Shareii.'j.;;After

forecast by Bernard Matthews, the u-aiver, the cost'of the interim
inlegrate turkey producers, for
the year 19.

/. .',MV'
VVV

-
.

. ’ .bridge
.In the first 28 weeks turnover •'•

•
• .

has almost doubled from £4.42m. • Comment
to £S.U3m. and profit went ahead A .

from 1500.000 to £1.01 m. The \
directors expect the results ror

hiirS.rff
the second half to he similar /
the £1.98m. achieved in the same
oevriod-nf l r*7K •

tVilh red nlejL prices btndine arlpwtodot u e.
high levels Aurkey. prices hqvtf

1

The interim dividend is in- remained very competitive while
ci»Md.fn»n Up to 4p—the -tola! the new* export market and cutfup-
for 19 1 6 was 8^5p. A special dh;l- trade have bolstered output. Over-
dend oF 0.07Sp b_also declaredrtn seas looks to be the main,growth
respect oF-19<6-/i, follow mg. the area and by the year end should
reduction in ACT. account for between 12 to 15 per
The half-year net profit emerged • cent- of sales after only a -couple

at £486.000, against £240,000, of years in this, market ‘Mean-
aller tax of £520,000 (£260.000). while margins look fairly safe

The directors continue lo seek although the recent fall in grain

Further methods of reducing costs **2?®® I not an
r
y ,I

7
une

J
,,a te

and have recently purchased a
effect smee most of the feeds

feed mill in Norfolk which will
havc bought forward. So
given thfjt most., orders for tne
aM important Christmas period
are already in -the* bag the fore-
cast for second half earnings has
a . solid base. That would put
the* shares at 157Jp on a p/e of
4.2 with a yield of about 9.2 per
cent, which looks, attractive now
that, the group Of striving to
become more integrated.

Oi: i

-uppia part of the group's feed
requfremrn to.

.Ml hough there have been
mliK'iiuiv. in grain prices
recently, the group's forward buy-
ing policy means (Tut rt-wili train

no immediate advantage rrom
this.

Mr. B. Matthews chairman, has

Midway rise at Sparrow
«»X TURNOVER up £0.99m.. to

£5.26ni. profits of crane hirers.
G- IV. Sparrow and Sons rose
from 1311,000 in £57H.WW for (he
lirsl hair or 1U77. Due lo thu
:«\.iilabili1> of capil.'il allowances,
no lax is payable on ihe surplus.

The directors state lhat (hey
arc continuing to inv«>i in thosi*
<ci--lions of the group which show

As already know n pre-tax profits
for the year ' coded .March :H.
1H77, rose from £260,6113 to a
record £30-1.002. The dividend
per I0p Ordinary share is lifted
to 0.8935(1 (0.8p> and per 10j>

ordinary "A" share to l.787p
l l.0p»

A aUiteiueui of source and
PlilkMtiun of funds show

good profitability and their run- decrease in net liquid funds of
(idfru-c in ihe f ti lure is un
diminished.

After adjusting for a hhrec-for-
two scrip tM»ui'. Ihe intorim divi-
dend per 3Up share is stopped up
from an equiulojii 0.772p lo
O.SRISp nel—for 1976, pa.vmMh
totalled an equivalenl I.!i2Sp from
£1.31 m. record proiils.

£23J35i (£7.1711 increase i

Meeting. 52-54. High Holborn.W U, on October )l at noon.

AMAL. DISTILLED

Strong order

book at

R. & J. Pullman

' In the current year Amalga
moled Distilled Products had
made an encouraging start, yes-
l-*rdJ>

-

i; gvneral meeting was
tuld.

M
irnprov.'

Bctractsfrom the Cfialrman's statement for the year

30th ApriI 1977 :

Turnover
Pretax Profit

Post tax Profit

Net Tangible
Assets per Share

T97C/73T
r

\-

£27Bm
£ 1 81m
£ itf9mV

44-4

p

Group turnover for the First quarter is well ahead of tiVft. ^ _

period last year. The forward sales position of the To 5^
e

Giftware Division has increased significantly in the '

financial year. . v*
All companies in the Electrical and Hardware Dhfcftnt'

;

proving their profitability. ‘
.

'

A continuing friendly fink exists with the. 1,500.
tomers of the Russian Shop Division.

: VT ’

The Machinery Division's sales are well aheatfoflaSfj^We continue to seek suitable companies capS&e-Qv
ment Into the general thrust of our operations, A

Derrick Cowath Cfl

tots, wntwtf S® 5
s**

ELECTMCAt asd.

BARDWfflrsrtUnB*.
HACWMEBT liPOffRfll

12

COWAN, de GROOT LIMITED - - ^
Wakefield House, Chart Street, London.NTBD|jjt, _

rrt

,

IN SPITE or dvpru.Hsud demand
uiihirr ihe li.K.. clothing manu-
(ucKircrs fL and J. Pullman has a
’tood order honk and is expecting
another satisfactory result for

the current year, says Hr. M. A.
Hope, chairman.

Exports made all flic running
m the year to March 31; 1977 with
sales rising 77 per rent, to £IJim.
out of a total rif.am. t£fl.37m.L

from which taxable profits of
£0.97m. UD.Sam.) were achieved.
And in his report Mr. Hope says
he foresees another Increase in
export trade this year.
A new factory being built in

Blylh for the 1. C. Taylorwrar
.subsidiary will vomo on stream
by April 1978. in rime lo produce
for the J97S autumn season. All
the children’s wear companies are
doing well, while die ladies
clothing companies are compen-
•atiiig for depressed U.K. demand
with increased export business.

Ursula Fabrics, the corduroy
ti eating and finishing subsidiary,
has seen a sharp upturn in
demand and a period of growth
to anticipated by Mr. Hope.
The IGJW uifl be held at 13.

Maryfcbonc Road on Oct. 14 at
HOOD.

BOGOD-PELEPAH
PROSPECTS
Mr. F. E. Barlow -Lawson, chain

man of Bogod-Pelepah, antrerpates
lhat profits for Hie current six
months of 1977-78 will be similar
to the first half £150.000 (4 1976-77.

T-i£

THE EXPANDED METAL COMPftNT
INTER1IW STATEMENT (Unaudited)

t1 ** jr

rp fit •4* ^
J

Turnover 12.516 f0,364 22,499

Profit before tax 1.241 . 1^78 >il6
Tax 645-

.

621- U43
Profit aFter UX 596. 757. 1,473
Preference Div. 2 ' .2 -4
Available Ordinary 594 ‘•-755 I,46f

Dividends 330 : 210, .
460-

Retained 264 :-V54S. LOW J

Half Year to 30th June 1977
Chairman's Interim Stttemem from Sir PMride Hamilton

£000

An interim dividend of 1 fr
?V~ pence -per attire.

(6.57j} I197S— 1.375 pence; S>S^') hix been
declared payable on Mth November 1977 to
members registered on 14ih October 1977.^ In

May. the Company made an Issue "to Ordinary
Shareholders of 5.081,458 .. .rww, Ordinary
Sham of 25p each by way 'rights*, in the-

light of his ' rights' issue HK. 'Treasury .has
confirmed that a total rate' cif.'dividend .of
5.5692 pence per share gross, may fae )»id in

respect of the year ending 31si December .1977,

In the absence of unforeseen dfeumrante* your
.Board expects to recommend tfjtnaf^dividend
of 105 pence per share •

In the period 1st January
^ to 30th Junie 1977

Turnover was £12.316.000. anyincrease of.TSX.
Jiver the first half of 1976. and Profit before

.

tax
:

was- £1,241.000 {unaudited).. .' :Compvarew

economic background,
the considerable cost

.. home and overseas.
Local Authority demand for. specialise^

" products. It could, riot, however,
absorb .the major-Adverse.-swing _ut/.

of the steel stockholding subsidsry^ A.,
than accounts for the reduction-ill ^^
nciw reported. _, Last year thls-,

; achieved very sathfacto^ prafiutf. thpf
• -common with virtually1 the whole, steel'

It « experiencing very difficult
“ conditions.- i

.

Id, add. war able '•-*

ti of new: dewldpj^L' '« rTr; ;
as weir as che.cQi-'^'

-

;,

.

Profit before Tax £Ooa

_

-

1975 197s;
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Results Hutii Turnover and prolils >el
a new record iur your company.

Tuninverhas increasedby :'.? •> in

spite ol very diliicult trading vxuiditions

both in the I niledKingdom and abroad;
overseas sales accounted forover of
tin- total.

The increase in pre-tax profit oi .V. •.-

lias been achieved by further improvement
in efficiency and greater volume.

Prospects Ihe lootwearand garmniL
industries arc skill experiencing ditfiiiilt

9.395.426 6.853.249 14.S35.743

1.137,322
"
741.596 1.759.855

586,700 •382,130 899.696

£ 550.622 £359.466 £ 860,159

1.125p l.OOOp

4.9p

2.480p

1 1.7pt.op 4.9p 11./
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trading conditions in the United Kingdom
and overseas, in particular in Iwotif nur
most important markets. Canada and
1‘lnland. Huv\ ever, it i> expected lhai in due
course the footwear industry in the United
Kingdom will be helped by certain selectiv e
import restrictions which the Government,
has inipused.ln these circumstances
forecasting is particularly difficult, but

I still believe that the results for On-

lull year will be equal to. nr better than,
those nf iy7(j.
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ue of English and
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133.658 in the half
*ly 31. 1977. There
g profits this time
h £04,834, and the
emerges lower at

tf £245.034. after tax
.163.605). Earnings
amounted to 1.02p

lividend unchanged
ha> already been

•sorbing £1)6.701
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y
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compared with

anuary 31. 1977—
_tS0.8p) per share
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American Express Cards for Companies

After heavier mans cement ex-
penses and in teres f of £106.300
against £nG.ti(l0. pre-L-ix profits of
F- and C Eurntntst ro'ie Tront
189.100 to £136.7(10 in the year
ended lime 30. 1977.

Providing for lax of £79,009
f £4 1.500) stated earnings per 25p
share are up from 0.63p to I.04p.
The dividend is increased from
0 Hn to O.S5p n«t.
Net asset value per share was

(»0p tBlpj.

Sun Alliance

improves

MasterCover
The Sun Alliance and London

Insurance Hroup has announced
several imorovements in its

flexible hmiaphnltler insurao'S
package MasterCover which take
effect this month - These include
automatic reinstatement as ptew
for total loss of. major household
contents regardless of ajc. index
linking to main'ain inflation pro-
leciion on home and content#
•unis insured, and ' accidental
damage option for extea proiec-
lion on most home contents.
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)rs announce the unaudited figures of the Group
•year ended 30th June, 1977:

—

Half-year lo
30.6.77

Half-year to

30.6.76

Yearlo
31.12.76

C

£2,967,454

£
£2.351,523 £5.239.559

;ng profit 269,072 160.472 . 542.161

Income 50,570 ; 32.794 82,263

:t before

339,642 193,266 624,424

102,924 98,564 317.039

t attar

£236,718 £94.702 £307.385
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|r*sults indicate the conlinuity of the record level of
**

.e achieved In 1976 and further support your

axpectation that the pretax profits for 1977 will

se for 1976.

’
’alders will recall that earlier this year an offer for

- s was made by Clyde Petroleum Limited. This

yt, which wap totally opposed by your Directors.

d August, 1977, having been accepted by holders

*•> A

%

of the issued share capital.

"»
!

\ly
1
the senior management had to spend a

le amount of lime in dealing with the takeover bid.

-j:
ss. we are pleased to report that your company is

fy pursuing the programme to develop simul-

. the vehicle distribution, road transport, ship

id shipbuilding components of the Group.

with the forecast 1977 dividend of 6p per share

ore have declared an .interim ordinary dividend

• ending 31st December, 1077, of 2,5p per share

3p) payable on 14th October, 1977.

M EL LYON, Chairman
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Wall Street Journal
,iness day. more than 5 million business-

people read The Wall Street Journal

you be reading America s leading business

wt a 1-vear subscription to The Wall Street

alivered via air freight, postage prepaid, for

or the equivalent in sterling.

elephone:

a<?l Burton

Wall Street Journal .

penalized Distribution Services

.-elrham Road

3rd. Middlesex. England

jhonc: Ashford 54/10 • Jr

Anybody who travels or entertains to any extent will be
-ZjL familiar with the unique advantages of the American
Express Card on the left.

It has been created for your personal use - a private

financial passport, a sophisticated alternative to cash which
crosses frontiers more easily than currencies, and is respected

and welcomed almost anywhere in the world.

Worldwide financial freedom

Its advantages to people on the move are legion: you can
settle bills at most fine hotels.-restaurants and stores; buy air-

line tickets and other travel services; have access to hundreds

of Travel Offices around the world; enjoy £ 15,000 Travel

Accident Insurance at no extra cost, when your tickets are

charged to the Card (Travel Accident Insurance arranged by
American Express and subject to conditions of cover ') hire cars

without a deposit; cash personal cheques in an emergency; and

no matter where you go, you are not restricted by pre-set

spending limits.

The Card on the right enjoys exactly the

same international privileges of acceptability,

^nobility, security and prestige

The difference is that it is pari of an efficient and modem
expenses control .system, which is saving companies many
thousands of pounds a year.

The keynote is simplicity. Instead of providing executive

and sales start with cash advances, which are costly and diffi-

cult to manage, companies are now issuing them American
Express Company Cards. This means that most major travel

and entertainment expenses can be settled with the Card; and
the Company's Cardmembers have useful additional protection

against most financial emergencies.

Naturally, there are considerable
advantages for the company, too

'With the American Express system, cash How is improved,
liecause cash advances can be reduced to the tips-and-taxis

level. Your accounting administration is streamlined, as the
constant flow of bills and invoices is reduced and largely re-

placed by the Monthly Status of Accounts Report. This is a
single, simple document, supplied free by American Express,

which summarises all transactions by personnel using the

Card. Many major companies are discovering that the rewards
add up t* » hard cash and increased efficiency.

If you are interested in improving the performance of your
key personnel and reducing your company's running costs you
can obtain further details and costs by either completing the

coupon and returning it to American Express or telephoning

K. (Jakes, Southern Manager, Company Cards,

direct on 01-637 8600.

He will be happy to explain in more detail how
this modem approach to expenses control can

benefit your company.

To: K. Oakes, Southern Manager, Company Cards, American Express Company, 19 Berners Street, London WlP 3DD.

I should like to learn more about American Express Cards for Companies. Please

cun tact me at the following address:

Name
fuel'll Uj PliVt I

Position—1- : — '

1

* i

>$2
;

-i

Iff :-j

ifm\ 1« te.i '•iiv--:'m i

Lw'S-;-.:

?:1T b-.
!r||.;

Miy-m li1

Company.

Address—

Tel. No.

AmericanExpress Cards forCompanies.Themodemexpenses controlsystem.



INTERNATIONAL
LIMITED
Including Mather & Platt Limited

Wormald International Limited group consolidated

profit after tax forthe year ended June 30, 1977 was

a record at SA&.3 million.

The most significant event of the financial yearjust

ended was the successful merger with Mather &

Piatt Limited, a leading United Kingdom based

international company specialising in fire protection,

pumps and general machinery.

Group revenue

Profit before tax

Profit after tax

Dividends per
ordinary stock unit

Earnings per
ordinary stock unit

1977*

SA281 million

SAt 5.9 million

SA9.3 million

197S

SA1 40 million

SA9-4mHHon

SA5.6 million

17.5 cents 16.25 cents

42 cents 38 cents

1 includes Mather & Platt Limited for 6 months

Wormald international Limited is a world leader in

fully integrated and sophisticated fire and security

systems, manufactures a wide range of pumps,
operates a general engineering business which

concentrates on process machinery and multi-

purpose valves, and provides a range of electronic

and physical security and surveillance services.

The results which are a significant achievement in

what must be regarded as a difficult year, reinforce

the belief that continued international expansion by
Wormald International Limited and dedication to

research are the major sources of strength.

Wormald International Limited is well positioned

internationally with its product portfolio,

geographical spread and management

:

geographical spread and management strengths to

meet its growth objectives and it looks to the future

with optimism, despite many uncertainties on the

economic horizon.

WORMALD INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
Alexander & Ernest Streets,

Crows Nest, New South Wales,
Australia 2065.

THE NINEYEAR ;.:n;

Profits before tax and earnings,divklcrtsand assets per share
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"An analysis of the prospects for the principal activities

vwithin the Group continues to provide cause for optimism as we
mostly operate in sectors where excellent long term growth

opportunities exist "...

Extract from Chairman's Statement 7th September. 1977.

ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTORS - STEEL STOCKHOLDING
STEEL OFFICE FURNITURE - ENGINEERING
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20 Bunhill Row London EC1Y8LP

Telephone: 01 -638 0934

BIDS AND DEALS

;
'

financial^
Dolan Pkfe'liuniS;iit«3^^^f

Approach to

and Dundee
BY KEITH LEWI5

A take-over bid could be on the

way for Edinburgh and Dundee
Investment, a 190m. investment

trust in the Scottish Bailltc Gifford

stable. The. approach, from an
unnamed party, promises to revive

interest in the investment trust

sector which this year has seen

a bout of merger activity.

British Had Pension Funds set

the ball rolling at the beginning
of 1977 with a £30m. bid lor
Standard Investment Trust.

Following an improved offer from
“ Rritrailpen.” Schlesinger Trust
Managers entered the scene with
two suggestions for unitization of

the fund, but the issue was finally

settled by Prudential Assurance
which stepped in with an agreed
£37m. offer in March.
In April this year. Commercial

Union succeeded with a £50m.
take-over of Estates House in-

vestment Trust, the group formed
out of a merger of the 19 com-
panies that at one time repre-

sented the interests of the late

Sir Denys Lou son.
Other bids for investment trusts

have come from the Guinness
Peat Group— for London Electri-

cal and General Trust—and from
European Ferries, which made a
successful offer for English and
Caledonian investment.
However this is the first .Scot-

tish trust group to' come under
attack. .Rumour in the Stock
Market suggests that the bid'

could come from abroad, possibly
from Robeco or Rotinco. the
Dutch investment houses, though
there is also considerable specu-
lation that one of the large in-

stitutions—possibly an insurance
company or a pension fund—could
be behind the approach.
The acquisition of a trust such

as Edinburgh and Dundee, with
a sound portfolio of U.K. and
overseas equities, would represent
a method of either gaining a first-

class portfolio at a reasonable
price or else an alternative to a
rich ts issue.

Other trusts managed by Baillie

Gifford include the (slightly

larger) Scottish Mortgage Tr^ist,

Monks Investment Trust and
Winterbotlom Trust With the
exception of Winterbottom. on a
discount to asset value of around
32 per cent, the Baillic Gifford
funds have recently stood on a
discount of around 26-27 per cent.

The portfolio of Edinburgh and
Dundee, for Lho year ending
January 31, 1977. had a 51-2 per

cent, content in the T\K. with 35-5

per cent in North America. .In

terms of sectors, the trust, with

a market value of investments at

the time of £7fiL5m., had 24.5 per
cent, of its funds invested in

financials, 22.3 per cent, in Used
inter-st and 15.3 per cent, in oH
share..-.

Costain

agrees £8m.
for Kwikform

Controls sold 312,300 British Elec-

tronic Ordinary shares .at 29gp.
(2) On behalf of discretionary

investment clients sold 104,000

British Electronic Ordinary shares

at 29£jp. (3) On behalf of National
and Commerc/af Development
Capital, an associate of SRE Elec-

tronics bought 20.000 British Elec*

iroruc Ordinary shares at 29Jp.

Houchin agrees

£4.7m. offer

International construction giant
Richard Ounain announced yes-

terday that it had reached agree-

ment ou the terms of an £Sm. offer

for the whole of the equity nf

scaffolding manufacturers. KwJfc-
form.
The offer price, which has

alreadv been irrevocably accepted
by Kwikforai's directors and
family interests who control 40
per cent, of the shares, will be
13Sj» in cash. The other major
shareholder. Industrial and Com-
mercial Finance Corporation,
which owns 13 per cent., has
also announced its intention to

accept.
Both companies and their advi-

sors (Cbarterhou.se -laphct for

Kwikform and Lszard Brothers Tor

Costain) believe' that the take-

over makes sound sense. Contain
has used Kwikform scaffolding
for many years on contracts ft

home and abroad. Kwikform now
generates 47 per cent of its busi-

ness and 77 oer cent, of its trad-

ing profits from overseas work.
The financial resources of Osla/n
will enable it to increase its

penetration abroad, particularly in

getting stocks to overseas markets
where Costa in already operates.
The offer price compares with

a nrice for Kwikform 's shares oT
123n just before they were sus-

pended early yesterday morning.
In the past fortnight the shares
have risen steadily from H2p to

123p which Is a 12-month peak.

A £4.7m, agreed bid for
Hoarhin, which makes ground
equipment for aircraft, has been

announced - by Dak Electric,

makers of standby generators.

Undertakings to accept the offer

have been received in respect of
4L4 per cent, of the shares, while

directors holding a further R.4

pr cent, say they also intend, to

accept.
The terms are 13 Dale shares

for every 8 shares in Houchin.
Dali will also provide a fuH'cash
alternative from its .own resources

amounting to not less than 190p

a share. Houehin’s shares were
suspended at 132p.‘ white Dale
sharps closed 5p down at 108p.

The new Dale shares will not
rank for the interim dividend of

l.22K*> or for the third interim
dividend of 0.022 p payable later

this month.
Dale is forecasting that its

formal offer document will show
that interim profits to June were
about £l.lm and it is

“ confident that profits far the six

months to. December will show an
increase over the comparable
period last year.

1 IN LINK WITH the £3.lm. profits

estimate made at the time of- the /Grisham Bouse Estate na*

.Increased offer by ASSI .Group, 7O&O0 shares reducing homing .w.

Dolan Packaging reports-: a rimr-T-under i per cent- _ — • Henw;
plus of £3.16m. for the. year to Alexanders Holdings nnry

July 2, 1977, compared with Clayton, director.

£2.35m. for the previous 53 interests on ^££m5Jr 5*
;weeks. Turnover was ahead from 2o,9Q0 “8"

f * hbught
£J5.2Sm. to £19.04m. . . _ :

8|p and on September * aougm

In July, in addition to the eati- 12.500 also at 9JP. .... ••

mate, the directors announced. a. Hume <£
three-for-one scrip issue and vestment Trust has mcrMeed us

an amended special second interest to 6.373,120 A
interim dividend of UMtfp which .shares (27.48 per cent. oFun
raises the total to 2-324S7p restricted voting capital}.

( 2.68105pl net Earnings per TOp- ggWSon International—Wood-
sharo arc shown to- be r tip at^urftc Nominves.heW on Septem-

17^7p U2.54P); i* -
•; ter 12 3.391.737 sharps. ^ T -

At halfway, profits ahead from" qAftteros'—Scottish Northern In-

to £15601, were reported v-^ent Trust has bought a
by the directors, wbo also fore- =» qqq shares making total

cast a second halfsimprovenienL
hoItIin_ 4^jooo (S.5S per cent.);

-

The ASSI Group offer to™ ^gues Vestment
accepted 'last month.

v -WS^Enc^ “ Ftaaacc' . aod

cuapp ‘ctatTC .
•- General Trust has bought .-W.0C0

SHARE SlAKbS
r,--. shares increasing bolding

Park Place Investments-^ (0*201.463 f8.4 per cent;).;

Dunlop Pensions Trust has. sold .. Second Great Northern revest-.

30.000 shares. .
Holding is how meat Trust—Standard Lite Assur-

below 5 per cent. '
I. .voice acquired 50,000 shares on

Peachey Property. Corpojriltian*^ September 13 making total

Informed by Allied London ±367,000 (80S per cent.). -

parties that it has an interest in - Brocks Group—Ra cal Electromcs

1.35m. Peachey shares (IL32 per fifes acquired a farther 150.000

cent). I shares Increasing interest to

: (13-85 -.per cent). vljW
stenhovse:-. JJaldings-iSe#

“Western b$NEn
•(3'.«imJr;;sharesIaaviBg anrijy'i

at : September 4‘ ot 8435;790:
1
if

j

percent.).. . ...fjll

Group lovcstw^-rStm
. surance^ Society -Jras.- purcW
furtherv 50.W Ordinary
making a .'total bolding ofsi
cent, of that

. class. •••

-f‘

Racal Electronics—^r. ]

Harrises,-' -a- director,' 'has, f '

20.000 Ordinary shares, iar>

'

flan

to

266p on September 8 and
-

' .

at -2S2p on- September 8, . . v
Combined English. "SfoSe.-

"

M. Gordon,, ebaientan."^ s^

chased 7,WH) Ordinary" slarf >

*

Marks and Spencer—Sir j .

-
‘

Joseph Sleff- soId'.'^pOO- Oh
shares-. -v". .<*

John Lewis and Co.—aa-1

Insurance purchased on a L
. .

-

ber' S' 135,000 -5
;
per "•

1

cumulative.. .
Treterebce 'V-

.

brln'glDg • Interest
:

.
to . £', v-.

(.7.87 per cent.).
‘ -

'

Jokaf Tea Holdiagv-^oi^( '.

Holdings has sold toxalv»
ihg. of 43$50 12923^ ; --

Preference shares. Assteif :

Holding baa porchasetj yr*
bringing' total holding.. tsry.

<29.9. per cent): . .

-

- ’.

•
' ~ '!'

.

• |!>

ruB

Very large assistance -t:
Bonk of England Minimanv -

"'-Ranks carried rorwpti-' targe

Lending Rate O per .tfirt,^ , surplus balances and the market

.(since September 16, 1977) ^ . jvas also helped by funds coining

Day-to-day credit was in short Jnro London through .the .foreign,

supply in the London mohey exchange market. On the other

market’ yesterday,
-

arid *Mie.-na'nd ' revenue payments. ;tb, the.

authorities gave a . very-'. -large "Exchequer exceeded Government
amount of assistance; by . buying, disbursements, the *.

authwttles

a verv large number of- Treasury- held maturing local autiionty pms.
LUI. .WfMiraV uniATlt 1V9C mStflP fit TIM*

**• 'J

‘

i,Ol O «

: Discount booses. paM/5t» - •

cent, for secured call loara-

eariy part, and closing!*

r

- *

were .taken 3i-4 per-e^f-. v

.

iii the Ihfefftank -inartS'

night-hwns opened- ali.^',.1
cent., and - remained, faitfr- .

until -the afternoon, -

""

fell to 3-=i per cent.

ASSOCIATES DEALS
J. Henry Schroder Wakh pur-

chased 3,000 Rcyrolle Parsons
Ordinary shares at 242p on Sep-
tember 16 on behalf of associates.

De Zoete and Sevan on Sep-
tember 19 carried oqt the follow-

ing transactions: (l) Oh behalf of
associates of British Electronic

NO PROBES
Mr. Roy Hattersley. Secretary

of State for Prices and Consumer
Protection, has decided not "to

refer the following mergers to
i

the Monopolies and Mergers Com- 1

mission:-
Coalite and Chemical Products,

and Charringtons Industrial Hold"
ings; Turner and Newall and
Storey Brothers; Low and Bonar
Group and GHP Group: Delta
Components Holdings and Ewarts;
Credit Commercial de France and
Banque Internationale pour
CAfrique Occidents le and Brown
Harriman and International
Banks. .

a very lar^e uiuuuci neiu ku to irec (,-e'u.iiLBj

brlls from the discount houses.-omkjnd repayment was made of the ^
a small amount of local adthority -previous day's overnight advances;. ltates -«i- tne tanie bei'.-

bills.
. : to the market. -

.
nominal xn some ;

1 Sterllnu |
• -. -'t-V-LoOB .L»n-« AblUq Ftnwiw. i : -' • ' ilUnjiHJBi '

beyt. 20 CertlilwUe Imertuck f-iurinviij ;

nw-fwl'le {' Hiw^e .' L *
1977 -rf

I
htfepwiu1

1
umd»- j- itepoan

j
lle|TOU>

- V

Sterll'iji
|

CerillH-nlf

>r dep'Wlo
I

illy- millet-.

I (Uiya or

"3-0 1*. — .

1 >1av* rMini
Uoe liionrh. ..

'

r«ri, fiW &rj
riii-pr mnotlij.J 5f^ -5 ti
Sis inonllia..

-

..* 6*6-6

Niue nwnlba.J

-.5*-53»';
,-

5«*257a

5** 6s^: ,S3*-BT8

8la.S34j
^ -1

A*UC nKtniDJ.J —
Ulw j-rtir. 4 -. 6h;-6Jb

j
6i% 6ft; t-' '> 6%'
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|

.- — 1 : -
*

7-6*4
I

e*8 6ia ’

61*^B 1

658 61# •

65* 6*2 1
T65 ( r »5«

-S5i 6 .- 6ft .: 85#.6Ba, . . v.:

[
:S,V6*8 .eavh1® ' 5U-5ii ®*B ’i:’-

* 0^6*0 ; -

j
67a.6t® .. -6ia Bty - fijj '

.
. i&Z?-

j 64 648 .-6ft - - - wftA, 1 -
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Local auihoriilta art ’flnaaer iwiw -Wen days' notice. Whew; sm^ijays ‘

ram nominally- three years Ml ocr ccw:: four years per; com.: fireJEeara 10J-JB. poe cenUf Baafc M|

fable are . buyinx rales
,
for prime, -paiKa^ Buyci*: rwtw for four-nioour

.

osafe .hfla .
523 -IW cent..- narm,-.:--! :

bills BJ per com. •

, .
•" - - "•

Approximate . will ns rale forvtmMttOnth Tr^asnry blits 5S»-^Isj Two-oiwBii arasz -

month 5iSj2-57is -per cent. Approximate ’vUlim? rate for one-moaib bank WiB pw1 two-awnin 5»ib-51^2; ^ _-

art three-frwmfa 5l9ia m?r cent.: one-Bwoth trade bills 41 oer cent * rwo-moBU* per cent.^art wo
Finance Haase Boss Rate tpabUshed -bv the Finance Houses “Assodahiinl B -per ceoi: mao SopieiDber 1. * -

Dep*»*>*i Rates for smafl mana dajV notice 3 per cent. ,
Owtafl Bank Basc- Rotos for Jendina •. ...

Treasury BHU: Average tender, rates -of -tfiscosai 3.48IS per 'cent.
'

Furness Withy price
6
too high’

it'

BY MARGARET REID

Notice- of Riadm

i .

European Ferries, which remains night "I would be very unwilling British Benzol Carbonising.
|

interested in bidding for the to bid unless I was very certain A spokesman for Keyser said
i

big Furness WKfay shipping group I would win.
1
' He had not present that the shares were purchased

j

despite a rebuff in the summer plans for further talks .with the through the market on a purely

Tmnsocean Giiif Oil Company

Guaranteed Delieinuree Dae l^Baf^ :
.

from the Furness Board, has not Furness Board. investment basis. “ We believe the

bought a single Furness share company has promise as a
apart from the -L99 per cent. TWO KFYSER-— medium to.long term investment,
stake purchased from Euro- tdiTctg irmilDC we have no intention of pur-
canadian Sbipholdings. ,# chasing any more shares."

j

This was stated yesterday by lo.53/b OF
. In June the 41 per cent, stake:

European Ferries' chairman. Mr. BRIT. BENZOL In British Benzol owned by the

Keith Wickenden. who said he re- Two Keyser lUmann invest- Bank Bridge Group was placed

garded the present price as too ment trusts. Thrrnmorton Trust with institutions. British Benzol
high. Furness shares closed tip and Now Throgmorton Trust, does not believe that there is any
lower last night at 344p, which have between them acquired other holding, apart from Throg-
leaves them 3tip higher than on 18.53 per cent, of the shares of morion, of more than 5 per cvnL

investment basis. “ We believe the

company has promise as a

medium to.long term investment,
we have no intention of pur-

chasing any more shares."
1

In June the 41 per cent, stake:

In British Benzol owned by the

NOTICE IS HEREBYtsrm’^t.purauEdt to lire priri^om^tiieJiitleiJture dated** of October is ...

under which the n»rave-ae^^t^-'i)cbeiuQrM...fre •JssuedT^SlopO.OOQ aKgregate-pmclpoL cf ;
-

Dcbemures of ihtloUo.winB diUiacUve audUJew h»» bwsMselertcd |or -redempUoft.on October IS, 1377 'hw
someumec reterred-to a* the redemiitlon dfltet: • -

Monday Iasi week when the earlier
abortive bid talks were disclosed.
“WeTe not proposing to buy

more Furness shares at this

level." he added. "If the price

comes back, then maybe we will."

BHG expands in France
comes back, then maybe we will." Agreement has been reached in BHE by cosh of FrsJ.b/m.

Eurocanadian has been given principle whereby Barrow IX42I.6&3) and will issue 2,037.083

21 years Trom now to reduce its Hepburn Groop will extend its new Barrow Hcphurn Ordinary

holding in Furness do no more European interests by the forma- shares. These shares will be held

than 10 per cent. Mr. Wickenden tion of n new French offshoot, by Unigrams and associates who
said no firm conclusions had been Barrow Hepburn Europe which have undertaken tint to dispose

reached in a recent conversation will- acquire a 44 per cchl holding t>lj,n
J'

f*?r a Pcrl0“ °* 1>V0 ycars -

he had with .Mr. Frank Narby. in Maroquinerie Lc Tunneur at _
Following the

_
transactions men-

chief executive or Eurocanadian. Tanneries du Bugey. for shares tinned BHE wifi subreribe^a total

to whom he expected to talk again and cash. ? r Fra.4.Cm. (£S3o^bBi—financed

before the end of this week. His Mr. Richard Cidey. chief exccu- h> amounts received from Barrow

feeling was that the present price (ive of Barrow Hepburn, said that Hvpburn and Unigrains by tvay

j

of Furness shares was as much as ih e backin'1 of the French ^ *ubsenpt«on for to own share

the company was worth, if not Government "for the deal confirms cwpHaJ—m fwo existing tannum
mare

‘
, its inlention to see a viable .. _ • _ .

Indications are that no deal is father industry in France and BHE will subscribe Frsl.6ra. for

2076 3414
2085 3436
2086.3450
2101 3451
310* 3455
2107 .3450
2110 3457
2138 3458
2143-3475
2150 3477
2175 34S3
2179 3490
2187 3500
2204 3519
2211) 3520
2329 3524
2243 3525
2244 3538
2245 3547
2257 3568
2258 3972
2283 357C
2287 3577
2283 3565
2295 3567
2325 3591
2329 3593
3332 3605
-2334 3608
2335 3607
2353 3608
2354 3828
2362 3842
2373 3648
237* 3657
2405 3864
2411 3873
415 3878

4316 5561
4517 5567
4524 5871
4831
4537
4547 5819
4551 5037
4567 5640
4569 . 5745
4590 5798
4840 5801
4041 5802
4649 58Z2
4656 5827
4861 5840
4689 5847
4675 5850
4701 3BT.2
4708 5889
4711 3873
4713 5877
4721 8380
4722 5804
4723 5*?«
4729 5922
4738 5925
4740 5923
4748 59S2
4749- 59S0
4782 5904
4763 5583
4776 5969
4777 COOl
4784 0011
4792 50J4
4793. «*U4
4795 0049
4798 8051

Coupon Debomtary*

0710 7608 ',8880

6722 7618, -» 8681
B724 ..7623' 8982

Ml™ ffi
6761. 7
6767 7. - - -

6795 7887 B098
6820 7988. 3108
8828 7890 9)H&
6915 7908 9124
6810 8«il 9128
6921 BOOS 9138
0927- 8D20-.BJ37
6928 8029 9143

.

8936 8030- 8143
6951 8045 9X54
6976 8048 9219
0882 8040 9222
0988 8050
0993 W6S.
0990 8054 - 9500
6989 8055 9513
7004 8068 8320
"Ml "

BMkriox tbeTrallx XftWr J*... - .

10648 12508 13628 14668 15617 16558 17788 3

10702 12598 13630 14671 I56I3 16503 17790 I

10753 12602 13634 14682 15828 18601 1T78B !

10783 12633 1284* 14884 15632 16602 178101
10794 12038 12852 14094 15635 10604 17813 I

7021 .8070 .9524
030 8072 r 9843
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7079 8097 --0S7C
7080 SU1 9588

7083 8132 9618
7085 S350 WCIT
7101 8151 9821
7129- 815& 9828-
7129 8172 9833

.lfr. W'ickenden said.

It appears that European

partnership
inte rest.-*.

will also subscribe Fr.On*. for
ju per cent. i>f the capital in

“I would think that if v.e do i-VeT^h C iieTnmcm ^enr^^'ith
The transactions are conditional

id—and its a hi- iT— it will be L: "
.

C
.H

upon i,n - l,ch Bril,sh ond French
question of months rather lhan *x ‘

l 2I^
r
5.V‘

.

n
h5 • . ".mi

Governmenial and orher consents
:eeks.“ Mr. vVu-kcnilcn said last

tannine Indu. .rj,._Lni„rains will
,-is may be necessary. Profits before

Frs-J..n*. m cash ,.IN. nf Le Tanneur for I!l7ii were

::r
V J"V hl' around Frs.fi.SSin. I £800,532). At

nS'iCSn December SI. 1976, nel tangible
«oirie 40 |n.r ccn*. .if Le Tanneur. awtsof lx? T.inneiir were a pnruxi-

cem. by Barrow Hepburn and as

bid—and it's a his if— it will be
a question of months rather lhan
weeks." Mr. vVickt-nden said last

ncries de Bort.
The transactions are conditional

upon at] such British and French
Governmental and orher consent*

This advertisement appears as a matterof record only.
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11804 12878 13937 1 4930 15805 1B844. 1B084 .1

11807 32907 13943 14944-. *5881 18848 :jKB7 J

11824 12913 13944 14909 15895 18851,18109*;.
11825 12925 13940 14970 15911 l08G2M5113.il!
7*844" 12930. 73900 14994 ' t&931 18873- J8114 >
*48*6 42340 13963 14909 1SB38 46879 18120 ft11051 ISO *3969 15008 15950- lG89l ,701»4f111838 1£M8 1397U 131112 15002 10898
11800 12964 13971 15020

;
15855 10901? WMaT

11863 12970 MOOT 15023 13970 18903 ttlgk
11863 12988 14016 1S03I 15***» 10008.
11808 12994 14020 15042 15995 10910 tKgHK,
11892 13085- 14032 150S5 10009 1«19MSS-JL11WK 13037. 14037 15081 18038 16947 JW!f . jjl
119C13 13050' 14043 15096 16070 18973^^2^
11912 13071. 14055 15111 10074 16a83M82tf./&
li£15 13^ 14081 ‘ 15124 : 16075

'
170137

. I -.-I

6 *oi jif—a ..

is?
^lasnia.iw« laws ilium iwh 1-UMK 43037. 14037 15081 10038 16947 -TO®. T .

**W3. 13058-14043 15096 16070 16W73^^^ iilClV!.^-. - ,11912 13071 14055 15111 16074 rj-.* - ,

11 915 J3Q33
- 14081 '15124 : 10075 170137 ^*5 ^^0? A Ti ^ *U

11940 13100 14074 15125 16076 17118 4^ itln^LARK^ r'U
>J5*7 13101 14091 15126 16078 171 17 18233 ? '-HA

Barrow
•nme 40 I'M

,i French
carries on
.1 French public vnmpany whieh mJ,ejy Frss2t.SPm. iE2.54tf.Rn4).

Barrow Hepburn is forecasting

articles and Mnncw % B?Uey. f" 1°°
France. Lc Tanneur is listed on
the Lyon Slnck Eschange.

tn respect of 1977 of 124 per
cent, above those declared in

Oceanic

Biraow- Hepburn will thus respeet oF 1976. In the context
increase its direct and indirect °f *be placing of new shares lo

interest in Le T.nineur from 40 per provide the substantial
cent. ;o over 72 per cent. element in this acquiMltun. the

sera rmfia
2874 3971
2888 3989
2720 41X13
2728 402*1
2741 4029
2781 -MJ67
3782 407*1
27 8r, 4073
27!) I 40H3
2792 40H3
2804 4093
2812 4034
2823 4097
3A34 4130
aiQ2 412D
2918 4133
2021 4148

AMETHYST SHIPPING INC.

ZIRCON SHIPPING INC.

US $14,600,000
fixed Interest Rate Loan

to assist with the acquisition of

two refrigerated cargo vessels.

provided by

The Royal Bank of Canada

Oceanic Finance Corporation Limited
vessels managed and operated by

Uitenvyk Corporation

Tampa, Florida

Barrrnv Hepburn .xiU meet the TrcuFury have agreed flu's in-

purrha*c consideration payable by crease.

srr.fi 82:*8
50*17 8312
5110 r-314
5111 63IQ
5129 633J*
5123 6340
5135 0.140
5143 8352
5151 03C|
5159 6302
5161 C3C8
5203 0378
3205 MR4
5213 fHOl
5217

- -

5231 A408
5237 044“

388 . 8444
7278; ^8448
7379 .8461
7MO 8484
7399* B4B5
7400 - 8488
7411- 8493
7420-8494
7439 8515
7481 8518
7486- 8525
7490 8537
7438 8544
75ir 85B2

7532 860* ,10192

11960 13106 14107 15142 16109 17120. 182M':
.11970. 13113 14111 15145 18123 17X32 - -

l}®75 13129 14116- 15147 -1G1Z5 171» Iggq -i

JU£2 J3J32
UU8 1514ft 10128 17160 ICg .j

1SSS 18138 mffibsggfcs
120T7- 13250 14148 13185 16143. 1721^ • IfiSW-'y

^5187 1,6150 17219

.

J22K 4}lc3 11190 1 eiM 17234

12061 1M04 14170 15217 19138 •.•J723S;-IKMS*'^
13313 14J71. 15218

J2TO7 13331 1418a IS224 1 61 i0 1 72: S • 18338* ?}2M8 13349 14197 13329 10185. 17208 1835».j:

J2TO3 13350 14198 -15231 W186 .'17281
}33M I4311-- 15233-; IB187 --13311.'1^6

3

}2137 13380 14215 16337 18191- 17319 .ltgtfcg
-1Z1TW *3306 14399 -' l&Zeu rlGlSaF ] 733ft' 28377^

i2j^ jSH2^i4S3.- 15885. lSS? 17353 ifip||

W. J. REYNOLDS HOLDINGS
Points from the Interim Statement by Mr. Roscr W. Mnn*h,

the Chairman:

—

Thu Group profit before taxation for the first sis months of

1977 shows a very welcome improvement over 137H.

Turnoier rose by 55% over Ihe fame period last year, and
profit before taxation by 1 * »% The main reason for the

considera bl/* improvement lies in car sates. Despite Ford

Motor Company’s production problems w** have sold more
new ears i ban "last year at higher ur.it gross profits.

^Ir Our Truck Division also improved its contribution tn

Croup firnfilv This wa.4 due to an improvement in Truck
iale? and the growth in our service and body repair

business. v,-"e are now one of Ford's largest and most
eflicient Truck dealers

it- >:ono;»nv j/.,. second half of the year i> n»d wind as the

first half, iinu given an adequate supply of vehicle*, we
look forward to the full years results with confidence.

An interim dividend nf 0i5n per share is prop->s< >d and
•: final dividend representing the maximum permitted

will be recommended on the full > ear’s results.

INTERIM RESULTS
(Unaudited)

fi months lo Year to

30th June 30th June SisrDec.

Turnover
Profit before Tjsation
Profit afier Taxarinn ..

Earnings 'pev hhare

1977 197*1 1&76
JE’OOn rooo root)

10,167 G.55S 13.873
171 61 103

K2 Lt» 57

2.05p 0.69p 1.4p

FORD main DEALERS’ IN ESSEX’ AND EAST LONDON
(lead Office:

Ford I Unit.,? ,\tbr. Jtoad. Oufjcnham. E.<*ei' SM9 GEX,

i-ST '
;•>-

251 HJ? i-T1 waa 0073 7847- awo wsw - 12500 13577 1

lfe-*gL

1 yriflwl 18717 ?
EyrerjEHaJtrvVTi\
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soId^iJd^^S™ aurerowes. wtutis oy aBout 100.000 tons.

from the fa SS n**tCpne^ a***1* carried over "

ancertaSTty S! (MiMtes that .Mogul's prnfits will was 300,000 ton*, or »
the dollar S® .&223f_* the eurrent half-year, supply.

Silrermines., .warns by about 100,000 tons, while the

from 1971}

six months'

.economy
r a fall in the Dow
itruu to its lowest for

nuj r- —- uiv inuavt.ni

.

**** the Sjlvernunes were 2p off *t 43p*«« been yesterday.
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* * *
In Sidney, CSR has rejected the

TTN Ifriwroe icv assessment by Hill Samuel Aus*
* Uv MillJbKq A3JHL trails that the .shares of AAR. for

££“«*> „•?*“« FOR tax BELIEF a-
old Tn>w DESPITE THE surge tri tin prices t £1J21>, have an Intrinsic value

•neth an* recent months, the Malaysian or SA3.40. CSR said that for most

inth fr«m tlQ raines.are seeking tax reliefs of the' six months before its bid.

insatiate? hi?
fr?m **** country's Government AAR shares were less than 80

major fertSiSni^ wheD the budget is introduced cents and even now were beneath

South Iater eh 15 yes*"- the bid offer.

;h hi? lifted the
S
PT c

Three representative "bodies, the * * *
index this States of Malaya Chamber of One of two mills at the Rio

3.
month from Mines, the AD-Malaya - Chinese Tintu-ZJne Group's Palabore cop-

s a turn for tho Milling Association and the Bumi- P«r mine in South Africa is back
es of ASA. the Johan I**1™ Chamber of Mines, want a m operation after being taken

,d rompany whiS,' the export surcharge, a «“t of service in July for repairs,

chicle for US Invest* resiructuring of the tin profit tax, The second should be operational

South AU&i Grid «E«Mer inconiMax xtfteL Elriief P
3
,a^ra

2 tatest^uarttri/?*: They;«tated that taxes claim 73 hod stated that the production

nV *h* JSr^-per cent, of Their oroflK. which 1oss rrom taking the two mills out

»«!m£-ESL5SK3h2 « 3*™* wouJd be 5.000 tonnes

iset value at that date m Malaysia. In all. they
18.34) per share. By c

f‘^
ne<

^ toey were suffering from
the figure had risen e*Sht direct and indirect taxes.

16.64), compared with _ -„ BSo. ^ GOLD OUTPUT ISnc Brandi, the chair- mruen , « . _Ttthe point that South HIGHER AGAIN
^'Umn Pr0

K
fitf^ ^h African gold output

red
fi

Sh
h
RM^,

ti

ta
increased during Ai^ust tor the

“old earn?ns«;
D °

TT^ Mines reveaL But production Ls

nreLt^afomb^ still slishtly behind IB7« lewis.

•iining gold nrice and *
Total gold mine output in

a severe shortae^of AugUst was 11168468 ounces com-a severe shortage of pared wiUl 1J24.088 ounws
^ourse. the "•old oriee

,

{
uly ^ 1^86.129 ounces in

.
phase and The labour Preduction for the

. been overcome. nr^t months of this yeor
' Changes in the ASA !*??-- 14^61517 ounces against

lo40a.794 ounces in the same
period last year.
The build-up of production

since April reflects the end of
the labour shortage which hit the
mines at the end of 1376 and the

Sonth African Man- beginning of this year. Although
coal and Tavistock industry costs have continued lo
iSA were £16 in Lon- rise, they have been partially eft-

y to show a yield of wt by the firmer trend in the
v per cent. bullion price, which closed

- - yesterday at S150.B25 an ounce.

t MINES

4 have taken place
d three months has
rease in the holding
rin and decreases in
thvaal and Blyvoor.
d. holdings have been

V-».*

WOMts VJC-:

. :
J- b -

ROUND-UP
ilvermlnes reports a

' If if is given the go-ahead' from
t profit of £376,811 the Canadian Government, the
rb £3454218 a year ago big Key Lake uranium venture

; total of £7484128. The in northern Saskatchewan could
towever, was before be brought to production in 1983
a special item of bv its partners. West Germany's

ich represented a Cranerx and the province-owned
ist the investment hi Saskatchewan Mining : Develop-

iore Production Ser- men! Corporation. This could .be
ig an accident to the a 6m. tonnes of ore ppr year ven-
chariered by one of hire with a capital cost now esli-

sidiaries. mated at SC200m. (£107m.):'
'

,j is declaring an un- * * .
*

Letim of 1.5p; last The Indonesian Government has
dividend was 3.5p. warned that the international

r has a 25 per cent, nickel, market will be. ..over-
profits of the zinc- supplied until 1980. A Ministry of

rtg Mogul of Ireland Mines official pointed out that
achieved reasonable annual production of the world's
he past half-year. industry would increase this year

Bodycote ahead DataSTREAM over

to £0.96m. forecast

23

FIRST half 1977 taxable profit of The direcio-^ explain that pro-
Rodynitc International increased gross continue.- r>> bv made with
from f707,noo to IPji.OOfl. For the lettings bui in view oi :he fscr
whnli* of 1 97(i »hi* lotjrl v.as that ihe fir.'l haU-Vear'- iradinz
£l.r-im., a record. results are not expected to be
Earnings f*.r ihc first six repealed in ihe second half they

months are a.iwp i4.4Up> per *J5p thought it prudc-ni lo reduce tin?
share. The interim dividend is interim.
raised from l.lOtkip to 130285p The amount of The final divi-
ner and the directors intend to dead wOi be considered in the
recommend & final of I.4l238p light of the full veer s results and
OJ2647P). ihe maximum allowed, the prospect for ijits. Prosent

Vim hall estimates of the results for the

J.jifl.
whole of 1977 afrer charging sub-

it'.ort
stantially the whole of the imereti

uj payable to ihe revenue account,
let would justIf> ih<- recommendation
ta7 of a final rfuidend at not le'ss

than 0Ji£ mjkina a mtai of 2p

been brought about by the strong
contribution rrom the industrial
divisions, which have again con-
rinued to show steady growth, tut,
Mr. J. C. Dwek. chairman, states, tnu-rent ..

He adds that it is now apparent enmsn»iT
that the volume ot consumer

Tumwer . .

Pi-plrt1

Loan mi.
Pre-tax erUA
Tax

197
£1*06

1st
l>
957
i-i

The first-half improvement has CODjp#rea with U417p.'

SIX m[U>!!ls

IWT 1976

5.»i ;.'.i 4.7Xh n*
:j« *ri i.ssc.^1*

SSI HU>
}sa,m
150.iv?B

i,a*;
rrj fiu
"iXS 1/38

flbs.qsi

70j Uiu
-4.0-a
».| 0<ri

;7-.>9S

Prc-txx mn .

spending during 1977 has shown a Minorlb"-"low
decline. Those subsidiaries which From rewrv?:
supply goods and service?, to the AnrUmtable

retail trade were affected accord- n.-lanna m -.’iinji-j imeam br u-Mra
inglv. having had another I

0!
J '-‘-••w Jsvrv*aii- mar

9<*i Tahie w in- araiwrtv rradins stiKks
sUU V ld at', r _ ,1. -. -h , halt
* Pmfif. ; P^L.ma -n di. vr-iogmoat
properties.

BY JOHN BRENNAN

DataSTRL.Y.11. the computerised
financial and eeoRQmetrie inlor-
m anon service sold Iasi Decem-
ber by stockbrokers Hoare
Gove;:, reponed iN first profiLs as
an independent operation >e.sicr-

day. But, as the service was under
the broker's wins to." ten of rhe
16 months of its accounting
period, it s!i!! not clear how
much pros^rw* ha> been marie
cowards establishing It as a viable
business in itsouc ri^ht.

Yesterday’s figures show ihat
rhe rompurer service turned in a
pre-tax profit of £334,000 in the
16 months to the end of June on
a turnover of £3.Sm. The pre-tax
profits comfortably beat forecasts
made at the lime of
Dp tostream's n.5m. saJe to a
consortium of companies led by
RuC International and the Touche
Remnant Group. But the profits

are taken before paying manage-
ment fee*- to BOCs computer
information service, Datasolve.

under a contract that also gives
Dataiolvc a commission of 15.M
per cent, of DaiaSTREAM'i pre-
tax profits.

The terms of December's <ale
Included a guarantee from Hoarc
Gm oil to provide DataSTREAM
ttilh a minimum level of revenue,
on a declining basis, until Ihe
end of the decade. Details of
lha) conlrart—tor printed statis-

tical and valuation services—have
never been revealed. - Bui ihe
brokers have said that they will
he spending around £I.6m. on
services ihi* year, and 3Ir. A. L.
Heiman. DaUSTFSEAM’s manag-
ing director, confirms that this is

well db-ne the guaranteed mini-
mum and that the business with
Hoarc Govett can be viewed us
“an on-going relationship"

Mr. Helman dismisses sug-
gestions ihul DataSTREAlt, -e-
malns dependent upon Hoarc
Govett as fierce!-, as the broker®
reject the idea that the

DalaSTREAM guarantees are an
expensive liabi’iu. Mr, Hclmun
hopes that the' proportion if
group business coming from
Hoarc Govett will decline over
time. And he points out that

over 40 stockbrokers now use ihc
valuation senice and that aver
200 of DataSTREAM's information
terminals are now rented by in-
siiuliona! subscribers.

The service now has 14 te>
minnif in use in Holland, and it

plans to expand its overseas and
corporate stuistical business.
Commenting on staff problems

earlier this year—when 111 rf
DataSTREAM's 149 staff handed
in their resignations—Mr. Ian
Fraser, group chairman writes
that "staff relationships are now-
good . . The accounts show that
Mr. David Hunter Johnston. hn-e
resignation as chairman in May
resulted in the withdrawal of ihe
moss resignation threat, received
a £20.000 golden handshake.

particularly difficult first half.

comment
BocLvcote International continues
to be regarded as a textile com-
pany, which probably explains the
cautious prospective p 'c of 4.5 at
57p. However, last year protec-
tive clothing and Industrial safety
gear accounted for half the profits
and in this period produced U5
per cent, of profits and nil ihc

Armitage Bros,

down in
e* , » je

_ . . growth. Dependence on the retail Fleming Propenv t'nii Trust »«-inPe product manufacturers, textile markets has been reduced L "
n SeS"' •.« al l SL' SArmitage Brothers reports a to liltle more than 2n per cent. -SJ nJr u.nr ri,.fdin" ™

SSSTta, STff-JffS "nr^iSL-t^h"-

&

Next Fleming
Property issue

at £1,220
The nest iv^ue of units

{®- l®"- fora pared with £234-A.. growth back Homcwhat in ihe
P
rirsl SJSil^pffiStionProaLr

°r
r.^-^'hn,e*

of 3 1,31 r and "'i" ^ntinue to provide IjSmfm n m-h Jrecord £407^78. out of wliich a 3 small> jf diminishing, second- dSSVl 1 PUr'- h ‘1 'e -

duidend of 14.63p was paid.
The Board slates that it

half bias with the run up to
. . J* Christmas sales. Orders for Ibis

unlikely that any reflation of (he periorI seem to

minimum.

The minimum
10 units, but

have no

This issue price U £40 higher

i,v%1>1 w he 'Ves'sonablc ,han thal pvru-imng to the June
economy ivilJ affect the current lhough perhaps nor as strong as '*«»• reflt,c,m= '-ho continued

in the comparable uermd
year so full-year profits of £2m.
may be likely. Perhaps- more

year's {radius: results but it is still

confident that the group's per-
formance in 1977 will again be
very satisfactory.

ri.se in properly lalues. The June
issue produced a record sub-
scription of almost £Sni. and tile

GENERAL FUNDS
REVENUE RISE
Revenue for the six months to

interesting than thr earnings Trust now ha% a value of £7flm.

pattern, (hough, may be the divi- spread among 2ul unjihnlder>.

dend which yields a prospective 'hcluriing £13.«m. held by 34 local

7.5 per cent, more than four authority pension funds,
limes covered. The company -tseir The fund is availaM, ,.nlv fo>
believes a ’cover or 2i io be pension funds and charities which

have sufficiently wide investment

Setback for

Law Land and
dividend cut

July 15. 1977 at .General Funds adequate
Investment Trust increased from
£191.749 to £236,054 before tax of
£79,060 against £57,088.
As already announced the

interim dividend is lifted to 1.5p
fl.Oap) net—last year's total was
4.1 p paid from £0J4m. revenue.
Net asset value at ^fuly.15 was

204.1 6p ( 174.02 p) per 25p share.

finVI C A £.4 After a provision of £322.000,
'Jf6YiN IH -Ainca taxable proflls of Ijiw Land Cooi-
An agreement has recently pany declined rrom £463,954 to

been signed between Sheikh £358,279 in the first half of 1977

Abdullah Al-Ankary and GKN an ^ there are to be cuts in the

Reinforcements of Warier, West raH. of dividend.'

Midlands to set no a factory in Tho provision was for th© ifsti-

Saudi Arabia manufacture maled by which aggregate turn in pre-tax profit from £134 .25!*

SLel reintowflne fahri? fa! SI cost “CMded aggregate market to £94,126 for the year ended
“L wfii value of the property trading March 31. 1977. Tax was £52.566.^ 5100,55 stU1 heW afler 58,65 m compared with no,701.

toe half year. There is a first and final divi-
country, in this joint venture. Earnings per 20p share after a dend of 0.325p. In the previous
Known as Saudi Metal industries, transfer from capital reserve are year fbe company paid a 0.1625p
Saudi Arabian partiwpation will given at 1.05p <0.S3p) and ihe interim and 0.28p final,

be 60 per cent and GKN will interim dividend is halved -from At halfway, profir wa« slightlv
hold 40 per cent of the equity. Ip lo 0.3p net higher at £61.697 U38.2R4).

powers to invest dim-rly in pro-
perty. This fund enables them
to do so wjihnut hein^ involved,
in the man:i r̂r>meni or adminisi ra-
tion of prnnerty iove^imenl and
without I o.liny ihe favourable tax
position.

W. HENSH 4LL
SUPS BACK
Aircraft component manufac-

turers W. HenshaU and Sons
(Add lestone) discloses a down-

This advertisement is issued in compliance with the requirements of the
Council of The Stock Exchange, it is not an invitation to subscribe for or

purchase any securities.

NORTHERN ENGINEERING INDUSTRIES LIMITED
("the Company")

incorporated under the Companies Acts 1948 to 1976

SHARE CAPITAL

Authorised
r

20.000.000

4.012.399
703.600

1.460.000

26.181.999

Ordinary Sharos of 25p each
8 25 par cent. Cumulative Redeemable Preference Shares of Cl

each . . ...
5-375 per cent. Cumulative Preference Shares of Cl each
3 per cant. Cumulative Redeemable Preference Shares ot £1
each

LOAN CAPITAL

fi.’ percent. Convertible Unsecured Loan Stack 1989/94
7J per cent. Debenture Stock 1986/91
101 per cent. Debenture Stock 1989/94
7 per cent. Unsecured Loan Stock 2000 05 ..

8.; percent. Unsecured Loan Stock 1988/93 ..

9 per cent. Unsecured LoSit Stock 1990.-95 ..

Issuedand
Credited

os Fully Paid
£

16.002.897

4.012.399
703.600

1.460.000

22.1B4.896

£
454.296
446.940

1.068,656
531.116

8.930.914
4.462.645

£15.894.667

All the securities of the Company have been admitted by ihe Council of The Stock
Exchange to the Official List.

Particulars relating to the Company and its securities are available In the Exfel

Statistical Services and copies of these particulars may be obtained during usual business
hours (Saturdays excepted) between 21st September and 5th October, .1977, both
dates inclusive, from:

N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited,
New Court.
-St. Swithin's Lane,
London EC4P 4DU

Panmure Gordon ft Co.,

9 Moorfields Highwalk,
London EC2Y 9DS

21st September, 1977

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited,
120 Cheapside.
London EC2V 6DS

W Greenwell & Co.,
Bow Bells House.
Bread Street,
London EC4M 9EL

ft

ff ofOadce Chapman and ReyraBc
'

is created a comprehensive package
of

lieneeand resourceSjCon^Jetdyequipped

i formidable array of
dectrical frod

1 plain and systems to theworlds

.Tie newgroup is here to-offer an enhanced

for project engineering and contracting,

itb the added advantages that come

poling ofresearch and development.

Our main spheres ofoperation embrace; the

mannfecture ofstandard and custom-engmeered
Tnnrhanirfll handling plant, marine and mining

equipment, energy and process plant; the design*

manufacture and commissioning ofplant for the

geheratioiQa transmission* distribution and

utilisation of electricity for industry and for public

supply systems.

Principal TradingNames

Clarke Chapman Reyrolle Parsons
Limited Limited

Sir Wm. Arrol Arclex

John Boyd Belmos Peebles Tools

Carter Horseley
’’

Bruce Peebles
Engineers Industries

Clarke Chapman Marine
Edgcumbe Peebles

Clarke Chapman Power
Plant Sir Howard Grubb

Clayton Equipment
Parsons

Clyde Booth
Munro & Junor

Clyde Crane
Parolle

Cowans Sheldon C. A. Parsons

Horseley Bridge Parsons Peebles

International Parsons Peebles
Combustion Distribution

Kennicott Water Transformers

w
.

Treatment
Parsons Peebles

WSi ' Mackley Pumps Motors & Generators

Riley Products Parsons Peebles Power

Thompson Castings Transformers

Thompson Charlton A. Reyrolle

Engineers
Reyrolle Belmos

Thompson Cochran
Boilers Reyrolle Belmos

Thompson Friction
Peebles Alining Sales

Welding Reyrolle Parsons

Thompson Horseley
Automation

John Thompson Reyrolle Parsons

International
Thompson Pipework

Thompson Pressure
Reyrolle Protection

Vessels Systemshare

Thompson Tankers Whyte &' Edward

Wellman Cranes

MM

Piecasting

Nortnem Engineering
Industries Limited

Sl James* Road,
Gateshead, Tyne &

Cuthbert House,
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» strong groups deride to get together,

’re aiming for is more strength in the

rd that’s why the arrival ofN.E.I. on the

scene means a Jot more than just another

als to memorise.
Engineering Industries, is the new force

the merger ofCLARKE CHAPMAN
IOLLE PARSONS.

Together they form a new— and fully functioning
'— multi-million-pound engineering group,

Operating from over 45 manufacturing locations in

Britain, Austral^ Canada, Eire, India, New
Zealand, South Africa and Zambia. The total

workforce is over 36,000 and turnover in 1976
exceeded £360 million.
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HOME NEWS

Head urges public

schools to yield

some independence
BY MICHAEL DIXON, EDUCATION CORRESPONDENT

pitot Tr SCHOOLS were vester- ration in sixth-forms, and experi-

d^urned to Sve up some of men* in makmg particular
oaj urgea io give

schools centres of excellence in

foven^enf bring edition discipline, such u mathematics.

more into line with the nation s - -

needs. . ... ,
“ I believe that in this critical

period when our education

system needs to be modernised

we must accent a greater power

of direction in curriculum ana

other matters from the Secre-

tary of State." Dr. John Rae,

head of Westminster School, said

in his chairman's address at

Oxford to the Head Master's Con-

ference, which represents 210

fee-charging schools.

Independents should offer to

join the State system in develop-

ments such as reducing specian-

More space

for cycles

BY EUNOR GOODMAN,CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

THE THREE biggest wholesaler-

run voluntary sorups of grocers

confirmed yesterday that they

had decided to join the Retail

Consortium.

The move completes the Con-

sortium's coverage of the major

sections of the retail trade., and

means that it will

claim to represent

Wholesaler-!

join Retail Consortium

the Spar wholesaler. Linfoods. thatmemdership of the CBI was

Approaches have-been made to perfectly consistent with mem-

a number of other smaller bership of the Consortium.

groupB? ‘like cSra, to see. . The additio^oLtoe voluntary

whether they want to join. S^ps to Its ranks Would

DuU. .

Bn^re^

5b*“ f teSSStentlm ol to-HX* c°uDtiy and lu Brussels.

be able to British Industry, which they

the whole joined in preference to the Con-

LONDON TRANSPORT has In-

creased free cycle storage

facilities at some Underground
stations, including Watford,

Chesham and Moor Park.

Altogether, 65 stations offer

more than 1,300 free cycle park-

ing spaces, at the owner's risk.

spectrum ofTetailing in its talks sortium in the beliefJJaHt
with Government. earned more weightT' with the

The voluntary groups, which Government.
.

. • -

together °serivce about 16.000 in- They have decided to join the

dependent shopkeepers, are to Consortium while^ retaining

form a trade association of their membership of the CBI

.

own which will, in turn, affiliate A number- - of -Che
J
ar
*S?

,7?he Consortium. retailers, wb.dr ;belous. to the

The founder-members of the Consortium through their mem-

new association are Wheatsheaf, bership of affiliated trade associa-

which dominates the VG chain: tions. are considering joining tne

Booker McConnell, which runs CBI as well,

both Mace and Wavyline; and The Consortium said yesterday

‘Counter

Marxist’

Sy Michael Dixon,
Education Correspondent

Newhsua
September.! 977

„^oNal 8 AB of these notes having been placed this an-

notBKenwnt appeaa for pMposes of report orty.

WORLD BANK

mzzm
aNP

INTERNATIONAL BANK
FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT

Washington, D. C.

DM 150,000,000

Private Placement

BVz% Bearer Notes of 1977, due 1982

Deutsche Bank
Aktiengesellschaft

Dresdner Bank
Aktiengesellschaft

AN APPEAL to non-Commuaists,
particularly in universities and
polytechnics, to speak, out
against an Increasing, attack by

Marxist minorities on the basic

values .of society,.was published
yesterday . by the Institute for the

Study of Conflict. - '
- -

The institute’s report, by Pro-

fessor' Julius Gould, of Notting-

ham University, claims that

Marxist thinking has spread dan-
gerously from higher education

into schoolteach Log, ’social work
departments dud -the probation

service. „
The. extremists “dejiend for

their influence- in education upon
their skill at exploiting the am-

bivalence of othera—especially

of .administrators or of col-

leagues. . - - Such ambivalence

is neither- honourable nor neces-

sary." >
- -

The Attack on Higher Educa-

tion. ISC; £5.
'

Anglers to have

own exhibition
AN INTERNATIONAL fair' for

anglers, the first in Britain, is

to. he held next May at the

National Exhibition Centre,

Birmingham. ’ Features will in-

clude Hy-fisbing by visitors tin

an enclosed section OF lake to be

stocked dally with trout, a dis-

play of llve_and stuffed fish from
all over the world and cookery
demonstrations.
There will be demonstrations

by champions and a boat show
dealing mainly with sea angling.

Britain has about 3m. anglers.

BY feAY- P:EW^N,5C0TT1SH'G0RRKP9ND®,^
By Ivor Owen,'Parilam«il ? >

wms MARGARET THATCSBR month with trips by Mr. gjgij
...

^a Mbe^s^ eigha™ft Healeft Cha^r_ MR., rami EAlfeS/-:
to Scotland .since becoming^.Owen, Foreign figure amongthe Yoahg-y : -

leader^ofthe CcmsevatiVe fcurS^Mr. Eric -Varley, Industry Seer* j* many.

-.

and may muke -another retijm;-;tary.. 1 1

visit before CHrisima&
' —

The! Shadow Cabinet

* lot of effort Intirr

Tory strength In Scotland UUH^ u. „

—

paration fot .an attempt to. win Johnston, the sitting Ijtosraj
party :teadership,.

i
an<L& -. -- . ? •* ! f ' ^

back the Pariiamen^ty . seats ’.^ whose “closest rivals toe, CQmment frofo’,

captured by tbe-Scottish National Nationalist candidate. Sne wui
Pardoe, : toe-.-- spoke®

.

:
-1 - ?

Party during several Tory consttoenm^
:genomic affd&s.- ' -AT’

Mrs: Thatched Svisrt, w^eb -which are under threat from the. .tTbe party vnl
will concentrate: on .the- Highf-.; Nationalists, or areas where the.. . -»

inm -IdIa* .
^ rmiflO'Ot-thR

will concentrate_on tiie .Nationalists, or areas where toe ^ defectionj ^ .

land*' and' toff Nortoero :l|tei>iHrty hopes to make gains « «ie
farty.-ydu iofy.

' ”

will -be foUowed by others hy;^t election. ,- - said. ..

Mr. Francis Pym, the
last two days ofherr week- ,. ,Mr.'-Ham: 27. waS-e ^Mr Francis
last two days of herr week- .. ,Mr. :pain; 27

;

spokesman, next month when he..
. «isit- will- simUarly be Jfl at the centre br«ori&

'

is mniected-to-make Sid Sheflaod iaes^5 mtoOrted^to- ye rny ...

"Sch the Conservatives , 'canrLiherals'-a. ; -

concent hardly hope to -Wta. The has held .office :asbofe.- :
‘

trSf InwlSdL ^S'toency is generally accepted to presidenL '
.

. • r;
;

?
r .: :

"
to%Sb^n£S f.b» the preserve . of- :Mr. Jo

: His wider activiti™ -

Sfoe^T^^oflSor.^ir- Orimond tor',as' longw Anti-ApartoeW -

Cfebffre^HSSEIhadiiw'Chapeet^nhes to stand as.the Liberal.dadtagto^p^ v ..

inr I. oicn nreparing ^atg^.uiftinbcr. * ? '• •• cdlfttion of

Srtrt im toe SSbmi&nrM*- But Mrs. 'ibatchet wili also South African crit^;, ••

:

SeSM whSiSed-iftiS' ViSt Ross and Grpmarty, where ^nally «mtrovesri^p^ f
. :

iStonSSaf
1

'
• T

- ' the Conservative member is Though be supportedN
^Sl!abohr Party wiH' counter hard-pressed by the SNP, and. Lah pact when it

-

h?Tnrv
D
affendv* vSSj

I

t-tol- Moray and Nairn, which was-wpn March, as. prevehtiae;,*. : -

SL' the
.Tha-teterifem.-

M^ter at toe beginning; of’ISe; Nationalists in 1974. coming t& powery7.Ht. ?-.

.-,rr
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New Issue

September 21, 19f7

All of thflie bonds having been placed, this an-

nouncement appears tor purposes of record only.

INTERNATIONAL BANK . . m
FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT
Washington, D. C.

DM300,000,000
6% Deutsche Mark Bonds of 1977, due1985

Interest:

Redemption:

Listing:

Issue Price:

6 % p. a, payable on September 15 of each year

on September IS, 1985 at par

at ail German Stock Exchanges

100% .

r*ON AND

Deutsche Bank
Aktiengesellschaft

also for

Berliner Disconto Bank
AJaicngcsellscliafl

Dresdner Bank
Aktiengesellschaft

also for

Bank fur Handel und Industrie
Aktjengesellsduft

Commerzbank
Aktiengesellschaft

also for

Berliner Commerzbank
AMiensesdlschaft

Westdeutsche Landesbank
Girozentrale

AHgemelne Deutsche Credft-Anstalt

Badische Kommunale Landesbank

- Girozentrale -

Bankhans H. Aufhauser

Bank fur Gemeinwirtschaft

Bayerische Landesbank
Girozentrale

Berliner Bank
Atoicngesellfichaft

Bremer Landesbank

Aktiengcscdl schatt

Bayerische Vereinsbank

Berliner Handels- und Frankfurter Bank

Badische Bank

BayerischerHypotheken- und Wechsel-Bank

DG Bank & L .

Deutsche GenossensoMUsoanie

Deutsche Unionbank G.mJ>.H-

Richard Daus & Co. Banklers

vormals Hans W. Petersen

Deutsche Girozentrale

- Deutsche Kommunalbank

—

Conrad Hinrich Donner

Job. Berenberg, Gossier & Co.

Bankhaus Oebriider Bethmann

Delbrudc Bl Co.

Deutsriie
Aktieaifje&el

irtderbanfc

Hallbaum, Maier & Co.

Handels- und Privatbank
Aktiengesellschaft

Hessische Landesbank
- Girozentrale -

Landesbank Rheinland-Pfalz

- Girozentrale —

Merck, Finck & Co.

Hamburgisdte Landesbank
- Girozentrale—

Hardy-Stoman Bank GmbH

Effectenbank-Warburg
Atticng DsaHathaft.

Handelsbahk Heitfaronh AG

Georg Hatidt & Sohn

von der Heydt-Kersten & Sofine BankhausHermann Lampe
KommanditgasiiltaVian

Landesbank Saar
- Girozentrale -

B. Metzier seeL Sohn & Co.

Norddeutsche Landesbank
Girozentrale

Reuschel 8e Co.

Oidenburglsche Landesbank
Akdongosellschait

Landesbarik Schlesw^-Hobtein

Girozentrale

National-Bank
AktiengcsSUadwh

SaL Oppenheim Jr. & Cks.

Karl Schmidt Bankgeschaft

Gebr. Rachlmg Bank

Schroder, Mundimeyer, Hengst & Co.

Smnonbank
Aktiengesellschaft

Vereins- und Westbank
Aktiengesellschaft

Wurttembergrsche 8pnk

J.H. Stein

SaarlandisChe Kreditbank
Aktiongesttlcdwlt

SchwabischeBank
_ AkilengeseUtchaft

Trinkaas&Burkhardt

M. M- Warburg-Brinckmann, Wirtz & Co. Westfafebbatjk
ALUengoiallWtfOft -

Wurttembargische Kommunale Landesbank

Girozentrale

MP
'part ia hiis 4«dridrrrt r-'

. He- ^ayr thei.F^l. -
--

Uheral Party la-wrong.; • ...

pact to- pronicfte:.'“C^ : .“-

'policies .instead of ' aj'.-.-

of encdturaglng- LeftV .-

policies. •

:
.;M C'-V.,.v. '

"

Another leading;:

Liberal. -Mr."'Smha-', - • -
poUtipal- assistanTto' TJ.

BY RICHARD EYW'IS, LQMT. SWTOR
until ’.toe ehd ^-i^-
stgned at' the.same/rti^

—

. r

s

Halm and also -apf4ii
f-|

A. KEY DECISION on':Mfr. sacked from toe Tqry.fWnt hench .tiie Labour I

j0
Nicholas Scott's future as -Con- when Mrs. Thatcfier'

v
ffliceee{ie(^ • y."i .‘rT-jnijjyiv

Lofts w#
Baas -ssstsw*?- ......

The meeting. follows. efforts-

^

a foo^coipered thiough lack of pro-'-"*-

N«tt»wtoa ,.w^s »*!&& ‘
"" ’

wins
IT'S

mil uiaiupwu .
.

-

-i, pnntpjst.- Party will consider toe future of -Nearly-7m. homeA-ip^ _
the leadership contest

itg MPi Maureen Colguhoun.- had no loft insulahoi
These culminated in -a~ vote.-hy— — — ... '.t 1 - 1 ".

: .r^ '-

11 votes to ll> at a meeting, of
the local selection, committee on
Monday to make Mr. Scott seek
re-eelection for the, nexr General

Election “ with at least one other

candidate.” ..
• '

i

IF Monday's -vote is upheld,by
the 40-stroog executive,- Mr.Scott
will have to go through thfe'com-
plete selection process and Jwse

fierce opposition! from Right
wing critics, who have attacked

many of his political attitudes.
^

"Mr. Scott Under* Secretary for)

Employment in -Mr. Heath’s

administration in 1973-74, did- not

attend on Monday. -He said 1 yes-

terday that he would be attend-

ing next week's executive meet-

ing and would -say nothing until

then.

Mr. Scott, agod 44, has been
regarded as one. of the most able

younger Tory MFs. But he was

Caravan .

converters

to make
small buses
By Terry Dodsworth, Motoring
Correspondent

DEVON CONVERSIONS of Sid
mouth, one of Britain's leading
motor caravan converters, is

diversifying into the small but
market with a range of Volks-
wagen-based mini and midi
buses.
The move comes as the motor

caravan market U beginning to

emerge from a long and. severe
depression.

'

The company said yesterday
that this would remain a major
part of its business. But Mr
Ray- Dillon, managing director,

said that there was still a need
to diversify, and that ihe mini
bus market . was healthy and
qrnwine in Britain.

The new vehicles will be based
on the y°lkswacen LT llsht van
introduced about a year ago.
The basic 12-seater public
service vehicle, will be powered
by the two-litrn Audi«ncine with
an optional Perkins rf>e«=*l 2.7

litre unit aftd costs .£6 795.
A" luxury vehicle based on

larger version of the LT will

also he availably?.. -along with -
IS-seater crew bus for at £5,704.

‘Congestion

at ports’

concern
By Our Own Correspondent

SERTOUS CONCERN over con-
limilog severe fcongestion in
many ports wa&

.
voiced at Ch&

International Union of Marine
Insurance annual conference at
Mimtreaux yesterday.
The problem affects exporters

and importers, ship owners and
underwriters.
Reporting on -the world situa-

tion,. the union's cargo commit-
tee noted improvements in Latin
American ports, but said that
delays were still, prevalent in
West Africa and certain areas ol i

the Middle East and the Medlfpr-i
randan. .

In Kuwait, delays were still

about 40-80 days. But insurers
praised the efforts of Saudi
Arabia to eliminate the conges*
Hon at the ports of Jeddah and
Damman. They are now virtually
congestion-free. - ...

*- i'ft

•iir

*rf
"
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Esfeti&hwi in The Hague, Tire Netherl^^^ c &Ut\

wffl^e p^4;_fi>r^e. finaiifialyear. 1977.
3
1, . :r

For shareholders aid -holders of ordinary, ’

v., : 3^ j?

certificates, coupon number 23 of their secup * • -- * ^
...

be payablejat the head otSc^s of the followii

with effect from the 1st October 1977.

.
:' Amstef3am-RotterdaniiBank NiV. Ik

; Algemehe Bank Nederland N.V

.

Nederlaodjsche Middenstandsbank N.V:.^

.

J.
..'v

' Pierson, Efeidring & Pierson N.V.
C-i

: . Bank MeesE-.S: Hope N.V^ -. V^iser-

.

: Nederlandse
;

Crediethank- N.V. =
. x :> t rri. .<«

s

;•
.
N.V. Slavenbors’s Bank .-•pCc*:

c. v--
-

Van der Hoop Offers & Zobn N.V.
‘

-; at Amsterdam^and The Hague .

. ^
For each Dfls. 20.— .ordinary, share .or ordinR. ^7
certificate the.interim dividend of Dfls. 2.7f

5ap^:un Eank
payable on the above mentioned coupon

,
l

dividend tax.
’’

Holders orBearer Depositary Kecelpts (BE
receive their dividend through the interew

the institutions, where the. coupon |heeis.
v share certificates are deposited on ther

1977 at the office’s closing-time:

Copies of the report for the first six: months]
published on the 13th September. 19f7, «S8*.

4

at the offices of the above-mentioned
Undersigned. > -

“-'tv^.vrafr/iVf

The Hague,
14th September 1977.
Churchiilolein 1,

ENNIA N.V.. -

Management Board.

Amsterdam,
14thSeptejnl

. N
JKeizersgracht55.?T r

N.V. Administratieta
Christiaan Huygens.

jfvoi iuiuci ivv.icn1 Aiao not ut;cu niuiuui •

r..
- '-lens, and it- is-tberofonr most gratifying to n,

increase to trading profits,. albeit a modest

^tern CM

Mr.. 3. D. Seville; . Chairman, commenting or

.
results of the yemr to: 30th April 1877 said:—

-

year' under review has not been without tie 1

— prof
.

.The results are set-out below, and compare ta '

;

ably .with, those of other companies engage

,

similar activities. It would be : wrong to pr
of

-

" Sales-.-
Trading Profithefore tax

: and Exlra-ordinaryitems
Less Taxation

.1977
£

~

25^70,109-

924.0JS

529.533

88
48

Add-.Proceeds of Disturb-
. anceridraand surplus on

.

sale ofproperty—teartax .

: . 3M,48S

354,485

A final dividfindr of L0549 pence per.share -,

posed. toaldng a total -of 1.454& pence per l

for the' year. .17118 is ; the maximum perm
amouirt tinder,current controls.- .

0 .
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rises

£300m.
B£TTS

.
ROME, Sept 20.

%
P
fmn 111 1075 10 25*« P" ceDt’

/,ng comniSi
yL$l

i£i i
ea

r* ^though rates have fallen

'JLiS? the d™g the last six months.
•: tl^n 500 qqq^S^S fl!th

,

ough ranch less so than in

* or some £300zn. for .»« lts sectoral analysis, the
•. :uroover of L12.l83bn c?mp?ny sajd that tts steel divi-
' of the models exam- 5,? ^ i*stJear* «*«e

to the setting of v .Koubled Alfa *omeo car
•-.National Emerm-ise subsidiary IaEL£5Sxn.. xts-thermo
- traces more^azMflti electr^caI and nuclear activities

. companies in Italy
-*®?10 *Wm, its shipyard* £30tn n

.
iding the Alfa Romeo 5Jltaiia £27iau> and the confrc-

- the ItalcantJeri ship*
tl0Qer>' 8™“?. Untdal, which 1R 1

. Italsider steel works, ?°w Proposes to liquidate. £15m.
. ia aerospace industry ,

e0ntrast HtPs banking and
n national airline*

telecommunication activities re-
" HE broadcasting net*

POctcd a combined profit of £63m.
.

U and four major The company has yet again
.
-iks. the Baaca Com- stressed the need for an argent
. Italians. Credit/) capital reconstruction of many of
-anco Di Roma, and *** raajor subsidiaries.- pointing

. mtfi CnlhU. nut tkoo x. _ «
‘

«

w. GERMAN TYRE MERGER SWISS COMPANIES

One more defensive measure Swissair to

spend Sw.Fr. 2bn
BY ]OKN WICKS ZURICH. Sept. 20.

time as

22

ktv

BY GUY HAWTIN IN FRANKFURT

FEW OTHER AREAS of West products; but according tn in Corona BeteiUgunsgefieli- cera. and Muencaener Rueckver* •

uerman industry have been hit industry aujljvis here, manu- sehafts proposal which will, sieherungs, the large reinsurance i,

as badly by the steadily rising facturers prune original equip- effectively, uieryt* Ccnii-Cumnu group.
value of the Deutsche Mark as .^ r°-

.

s 10
.«!
bv ^onis. ,n “Bd _Phoepisc-Guia!u:. The new The matter is farther eompli-,’

the tyre industry. Each
centage point upwards
strengthened the position „ ltM -tm-i ,,,,

f
Bri

„ -
**?• a * *!?

e san * e made the West (Jernun mulori>t West Germany% Cartel Office. with its turnover or only around • SWISSAIK is to aim for abmrt improvement in profits, despiteweakening us own far more cost conscious. More however, can be expected to take the D.Ml.5bn. marl:, it’ will be: the same financial result in 197S gratifying growth rates for new
year, orders and sales. In a tetter to

sources, shareholders, parent company
. .

... .— _ r . g neces- Schindler Holding AG, of
West German industry as a tion from import* in their tradi- CO per cent- f«f Phoenix and well- good deal of opposition from ,

sary resources for the early Kergiswil. says that profit
whole has avoided the full effects t,on:“ marker—the car manufuc- over 35 per cent, in Conti- foreign tyre maker?, operating 1

1930*. when Swissair investments margins are shrinking without
of revaluation, owing to its will- !

urers Uientselvi*.-,. In January. Cuuimi.
^

in West Germany, as well as; in aircraft and other plant and the group being able to com*
ingness to rationalise and the l1 was reported that products Althougo Corona plans to turn those based in European partner

,

equipment "could reach between pensate bv corresponding cuts in
general excellence or its pro- abroad accounted for 15 per itself into a public company and countries. But. basically, th+

;

Sw.Frs.2bn. and Sw.Frs.3bn. costs. In’ individual croup corn-
swap '.nth the in- Gartel Office would appear to ! The airline's Board had already parties. Schindler exp're>ses eon-

have not had the same latitude— uontiudntai r.iimmi • Werkc. dependent Conr: and Phoenix have linte room for nia'nouevrc , told shareholders in a mid-year cern with regard to the employ-
not because of product quality “boenuc liunimiwerbo and their holders, Corona's existing share- —the alternative acems lc* be I letter sent late last month that mem prospects for 197S.
or for lack of attempts to irn-

Tl?,‘ the
.

Mel,e
. ,
r na

y
e holders will sutl own a subsian- allowing the German lyre • gross incomp this year so far in the first half Of 1977 new

prove productivity—but more aI * be
f

,D to considerable lengths tial chunk of the newly public inakeis slowly to bleed to death was substantially
because of consumer reaction S’...A®.. I?

1 own problems, concern. Corona Is owned by or takinc some form nf protec-’m 1976—by 5.1.7 per cent, for Sw.Fr3.65l.lm.. 16.7 per cenL up
If at Sw.Frs.131.6m. on ihe same period of last year,
a uood result was while orders for lift- and escala-

tors ruse by on’y S.4 per cent.
y*ar* St»*i«a«r projects (0 Sw.Frs.53S.3m.. those for

per vent, rise in tonne- diversification product* jumped
offered, and hopc< in S3.4 per cent, to Sw.Fr*.lil,.Sm.

a n*e in line revenue of Actual group turnover was
higher by 5.1 per cent, than
for Januar.v-Juni1

. 1976. at
Sw.F rs.54S.9m. ( Sw.Frs.5'J2.1m. i.

Lhanks to a 6.3 per cent, improve-
ment. in lift and escalator bill-

ings to Sw.Frs.4SS.3ni. diversifi-

cation turnover dropped slightly
lift group over the same period to

ahilllv tn iwvimaaIa *u -nu*v bu ianv UJ>; UIJIA. u ot , ‘“b asAuc nrmtikiai M»UH iu iHt « . ™.,.if JimT. Sf
1*1 more are shQft,iQP around, a long hard look at the deal, considerably weaker titan the Us that anticipated for this yluarNCL as a restlll ut nigner Mot only that, but the tyre Corona is a major shareholder newlv proposed grouping. Recording tu airline sour

comparative overheads. makers are also facing compel}- in both groups with more than Undoubtedly :here will he a. This is seen m providing ne.

— „ — -- ....m — higher than orders received h:»d a value ofsolve their own problems, concern, (.orona is owned bv or taking sou
Basically, all have pursued the the Deutsche Bank. West Ger- lionist action. A go-ahead from the first h
same gual—that of rationalising many's lar?i-,i commercial bank, the cartel office would seem the —and that

ex net-led fur 1977 3s a whole.

to far lower import prices.
, _ , , .... - . . r „ . sauie kuji

—

tuai ui rauunaiising many's iargi--,t commercial bank, the cartel office would *
Splrito. out that it had received no help .j

Crm?J1<
C0

(?*,
an,e” seeni 10 bc lyre production at the same time Bayer, the largest chemical con- lesser of 'he three evilsRr had reported losses last, year from the government's I

addicted to West German pro- as expanding substantially their .
* e *'

and while turnover «*P«al endowment Fund. Iduced goods in much Ibc same output of technical rubber pro-
21976 by 25 per cent. ..The chairman of LRJ. Sis. I

wa3p that the British were ducts; an area where the profit
r-on-year basis, this Giuseppe Petrili. has already toJd

attached to the home produced is far higher and the competition
een against an Italian the Government that the com- artlc,e ,n ,hose 1o0B son® days iess cut-throat,
te m the same period pany will have to upend about 01 tSe Over the year. Phoenix has

per cent.
_
For zSOOm. before the end of this] However, a West German radically increased the role that

VFW-Fokker denial
BY ADRIAN DICKS BONN. Sept. 20.

j

kilometre*

I

for
: between 6 and per cent.

Schlindler.

prospects
:THE SWISS-BASED

i

i

.
. m

j:

•

vote

i*
6 *tseLf year on capital reconstruction ! motor industry analvst said ti>- tyre production plays in sates— THE MAN AGING director of But ne came out strongly

ea offlcully here to- operations in. a number of Its [day: “Motorists in the Federal turnover in Lhe tyre sector ha* VFW-Fokfcer's German operating favour nf Lis company's continu-;
n tne case of Alfa subsidiaries In order to cover Republic demand a very high fallen back from 51) per cent, of company in Bremen. Herr Bcrnd in^ under its own steam, with 1

legally their losses. (technical standard in their t°ial turnover to less than 40 per Koscgartcn. strongly denied last short -term help from the public

Swiact
“‘000 in nil's- overall financial require- ' motor cars. They want quality cent. Much the same of Conti- night that his company is in any purs*.*, rather than relying on the

v .
meats for 1977-78 are understood and reliability in virtually every Gummi—even if. at the end of liquidity difiicultie?. much-discussed possibility of ai_ . . . . c _ .unuiarea debts at the to total some £4hn.

|

area. This attitude, however, the first quarter, this year, its He was ropsonding to a gruw- merger of VKW with Messer- : Semndler foresees no short-term Sw.Fr.-.SO.bm.

ip m*7T?
SC n ?ar*Y Meanwhile. ERI is now at the I does not necessarily extend to professed aim was to achieve a ing chorus r*r concern frum trade schmitt-Boelkow-Blohm. Thei

v a*
n' m shQrt

;
centre of a major political con- tyres. To most motorists, they major decrease in its accuinu- union leader? and local noli- problems involved in such a user-}

c*e nio
a ?e“ure °* over the proposed sale are the things that merely holds laied loss. Motzeler's position is tieians in north Germany aoout 3*r had been generally under-;

-*
UB^act 00 “f.!** P rofilaWp engineering sub- the car off the ground.” also one nf continuing deficit the ability «f the Dutch-German estimated. Herr Koiesarten said.i F ||Drknr. ftJv

.eeconomy, its accumu- sidiary, Condotte d’Acqua, to a 4 _ It would he wrong to assume company to continue ;n opera- and it would be a mistake to seej tLUKUISwMUSk
represent roughly 15 private I talo-American group. .

11 has been apparent tor some from , hjs fhat thp ^est German tion, or even to p 3y next month's ii as the shon-renn solution to*
an money deposited This has provoked a serious con-

1

,,n,c wesl i.erman tvre manufacturers have been wages bill, unless* it receive* a the tVest German aerospacebmub last year, trontation hetween the Andreortj I
n,olo

r
is '

1

»35 been running ,n” apathetically abandoning the massive injection of public industry'* structural problem.

tSt° jJ*
huge m- Government and the country's crcas |ngly to imports for replace- home market to the imponers. funds. The Federal Government has

lki said to-day, was trade unions, the latter being men
?

tyres- Imported tyres. Their strategy has been tn move Herr Kosegancn conceded made no %evret of its desire toi
entuated by the rise partieularly opposed to the sale P« rt J cU'on.v those from low wage ltp f jje market, in produce the that VFtV-Fokker might need see some form of ratronaiisation. {ending rates on short- of Condotte d’Acqua out of the| cn3

J
countries. substantially more technologically advanced support from cither the Fi

' from 18-1 Per ceat * PuWic sector. undercut the home ^T. tyrp.s such as the high quality Government or from the lf dnv nn *lnn . st,nH s ,,
-

n.r,w-

— j

articlesi and m January tins year
5toeI-belted radials—the problem authoriti** in Bremen

/ bond market and YfiObu
1 accounted for 60 per cent, of she hpinv rh:*t th»» — J Ll,n T c 1
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Dollar sector revives
BY FRANCIS GH1LES

tersville wins
S FORTH SYDNEY. Sept -20.

rE current Australian recommend, withdrew, after
ds—the struggle for major local food group Peters-
)istnct Meats—was vllie Australia announced a
y. but .the contest for SA3.90 cash counter offer,
stralian group, H. L. The Brisbane and Wunderlich
and Wunderlich situation became more confused

•e entangled. when WA gjonp Bell Bros.
Meat Industries, announced it intended to make

~"-“-Jready offered SA3.35 a formal partial offer for 25 per
je for Berrima and cent. of Brisbane and Wunder-

s Board intended to lich’s capital.

per cent, or -ne be j Dg that the
lucrative replacement market. these tyres has
Most West German car manu- demand for replacements.

Facturers use West Gentian All of this tends
manufactured tyres on their that there is a great deal

Y50bn. and

hat yesterday. In the DM sector Deutsche
‘ 1’.’“''

™

‘“ 7,
’’

‘•'“T; “'ll' “7 n (Turnover i inproved, especially in Bank has arranged a private
PTlLs. face tUJSM^e 3 result cDIRL UUt -n ia\our Of ,vl

the nmrnin^ uriee*; mover! un Placement of nV'^m for Rorrv*.
to indicate nf the lark of sales of the VFW state take-over—a solution which

*“e
^“hlh “ tE hoard S T/s ?,r - n

eal of sense 614 shon-range jet airliner. Bonn has ruled out.
7,

AMERICAN NEWS

Fuqua $50m. takeover offer
BY STEWART FLEMING NEW YORK. Sept. 20.

While this suggests that IBM
pulling

Natomas sees record
N'ATOMAS COMPANY expects
1977 earnings to reach a record
level, with second-half earnings
higher than was thought at one
time, according to a statement
released by the company
Mr. D. L. Commons, the

Natomas president, says that

cent, coupon to yield S per cent,

at maturity. Lead manag
Nikko Securities (Europe).
at maturity. Lead manager is

Ul* secondary market was re-

i- -y;

‘"‘'J

A *

.J* :k

4
ii-
Mi

;TaiyoKobeBank Ltd.

otiable Floating Rate U.S. DolIarj-

.

Certificates of Deposit.
.

SeriesA- Maturity date
22 September 1980

I

.i:.

u-dance with the provisions ofthe Certificates

osit notice is hereby given that for the initial

nth interest period from 21 September 1977
-larch 1978 the Certificates will carryan

. t Rare of 7j% per annum. .

•• • A

Agent Bank 7
lhe Chase ManhattanBank N.A.,

London

All these securities have hern sold. This announcement appears as a mutter of record only.

New Issue

65,000 Units

Company of North America

$32,500,000 of 10 7/»% Subordinated Debentures due September 15, 1997

with

845,000 Shares of Common Stock

Each Unit consists of $500 principal amount of Debentures and 13 shares

of Common Stock. The Debentures and Common Stock will not be trans-

ferable separately prior to December t, 1977, or such earlier date as may

be determined by the Company with the consent of the Underwriters.

Smith Barney, Hands Upham& Co.
* Iocorpanmd

Halsey Stuart Shields BlyrhEastman Dillon& Co. DrexelBurnham Lambert

Incorporated
locoipcsiiifid

lower,Weeks,Noyes&Trask E. F. Httttcm&Company Inc. Riddet
,
Peabody&Co.

jKorponud

Loeb&Co. Lazard Freres& Co. Lehman Brothers Loeb Rhoades & Co. Inc.

Incorporated

Webber,Jackson & Curtis Reynolds Securities Inc. Wertheim&Co.,Inc.

Incorporated

fitter& Co. Rauscher Pierce Secniities Corporation ShearsonHayden Stone Inc.

SoGen-Swiss International Corporation UBS-DB Corporation

y*16,1977

These Securities mere offered and sold outside the United States ofAmerica andJapan.
This announcement appears asa mailer ofrecordouiy.

!
teast in the dollar sector. The forest owner and processor of
more recent issues-worst hit last wood and food which has
week, moved up by up to a recently moved into chemicals,
quarter. Maturity is seven vears and

The S20m. bullet for Denki ZZ°”?L ceDt‘ and tj3e

Kagaku Kogyo KK due 1982 has "ifL ,

been priced at 99 bearing 73 per P^riormance of tne

cent, counon to vield 8 oer ceoL JJ*
10® bo“ d ior Argentina

the
markable: on Tuesday evening

FUQUA INDUSTRIES, which cent, of Its stock from a German While this suggests that IBM Mr. L. Commons, thej
'

' it was being quoted at 99$ to

recently lost out to Norton Simon insurance company. Aachen and is considering pulling out of president, says that
I

Borrowers include the World par a performance out of line

in a bid battle for hire air group Munich Insurance. Indi{, thern is reason to believe
“raraents on earnings for the iBank. Venezuela Denmark and with the market. It had opened

Avis, has launched a S50m. offer Aachen and Munich, which has that it is keosin** it* notion* nrw>n
year snn^med to him last week the Korea Development Bank, on Monday at 984. after being

for National Industries. i.!SS5 fiiSii StS that it is kec pi

n

fc its options open were incorrect m quoting him as
i
and it is thought that the total priced on Friday at 99*. but

Fiinui ha<! hmieht IS ner cent Euroue and South America is
t0 S^n maximum concessions forecasting second-half earnings

!

value of December issues will demand, especially from Latin

of ffina! (o? Il0m! aod said offering Ifl , share or a stake In
,r0” lhe FER-A commiH«' rouS1,1-v e[l“al !0 « r5t-h»lf- tha‘ ° f !«'»»™ber which America, was said .0 be good,

it intends to try to acquire the First Colony, a company with a

rest of the company with a net worth of 865.7m. or SI9.16 a

tender offer and a share share and a net income of S2.5ni

exchange offer. for the first six months of 1977.

Both companies are highly A 30 per cent stake would cost

diversified, with National having *23m-

Interests in metals, dairy pro-

ducts -and- transport, and Fuqua fltlYf |n India
'in transport and leisure interests

m 1UUI*
among others. INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
Combined sales for the two Machines has been told verbally

companies would he over $1-4 bn. by a member of the Indian Gov-

Last year. National earned pro- ernment’s committee on the

fits of Slim, on sales of S875ra. Foreign Exchange Regulation

and Fuqua profits of $13.6m. on Act (FERA) that its proposal to

sales of $536m. continue operations in the coun

. In Other bid news. Congoleum. tjy has beenrejected, writes K_

another diversified corporation, K- Sharma. This was announced
has offered to buy Curtis Noll by an IBM spokesman, who said

for *59m. Congoleum has that the Government told the

interests in flooring and mobile multinational that it could con

home- furniture, and Curtis Noll tihue to do business in India only

is a marketing and distribution *f *t were to give up 60 per cent

corporation serving automotive of ^ ownership of the company
markets. Last year, Congoleum to Indians,

had sales of $284m. but suffered The . spokesman said IBM
a small loss. Curtis Noll’s sales “believes that such equity dilu
were $131m. and net income of tion would seriously impair its

56m. ability to manage, an inter-

First Colony Life, of Virginia, national high technology com
also announced that it is not pany that requires the sharing
opposing a tender offer for of resources and knowhow across
betweed 20 per cent and 30 per national borders.

StanleyElectric Co., Ltd.
(Stanley Denki KaKucKHrl Kaisha)

6,000,000 Shares of Common Stock

(par value ¥50 per share)

evidenced by European Depositary Receipts

Issue Price U.S.$1.79 Per Share

(equivalent, at the rate of exchange adopted for the purpose, to ¥476 per share)

Daiwa Europe N.V.

Banque Nationale de Paris

Algemene Bank Nederland N.V. Amex Bank
Limited

Goldman Sacks International Corp.

. Klemwort, Benson Limited

Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V.

Bank of America International
Limited

The Bank of Tokyo (Holland) N.V.

Bank Gutzwifier, Kurz, Bnngener (Overseas)
Limited

Bankers Trust International
Limited

Banca del Gottardo

Bank Mees & Hope N.V.

Banque Bruxelles Lambert S.A.

Banque Franyaise dn Commerce Exterienr Banque de rindodnne et de Suez Banqne Internationale a Luxembourg S.A.

Banque de Nenflize, Schlnmberger, Mallet Banque de Paris et des Payi-Bas Banque Rothschild

Banqne de l’Umon Enropeenne Banqne Vernes et Commerciale de Paris Banqne Worms Barclays Bank International Ltd.

Baring Brothers & Co., Bayerische Vereinsbank Berliner Randels-und Frankfurter Bank Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co.

Limited ImcrnaiKnuU Limited

Caisse de Depots et Conrignations James Capel & Co. W. I. Carr, Sons & Co. Cazenove & Co. (Overseas)
London

Chase Manhattan Christiania Bank og Krediikasse Compagnie Enropeenne de Placements

Compagnie KEonegasque de Banque Continental Illinois County Bank Credit Industrie! et Commercial
l imliwl Limited

Credit Lyonnais Creditanstalt-Bankvenem Dai-Ichi Kangyo Bank Nederland N.V.

DBS-Dahra Securities bternatiouaJ
Limited

Dillon, Read Overseas Corporation

Robert

Bill Samuel & Co.
I IwiHm^I

Den Danske Bank Deutsche Girazentrale
it 1S71 AkdeaeJaltab —Deuucfac Kommnnalhanh

—

Dominion Securities Dresdner Bank
Limited AJcdengeseJlachaft

Fuji International Finance Hambro-Mitsui
Limited Limited

IBJ International Limited Jardme Fleming & Company,
Limited

Daiwa Securities (H.K.)
Limited

Dewaay Assories International S.C.S.

First Boston (Europe)
Limited

Hessische Landesbank—Giroxenirale

—

Manufacturers Hanover
Limited

Lazard Frim et Ce

Samuel Montagu & Co.

The Nippon Kangyo Kakumaru Securities Co. Ltd.

Morgan Grenfell & Co.
Limited

Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Asia

MerriQ Lynch International & Co. Rfitsobishi Bank (Europe) SA.

New Japan Securities Co., Ltd. The Nikko Securities Co., (Europe) Ltd.

Nomura Europe N.V.

Sal. Oppenbem jr. & Ge. Orion Bank
Limited

Salomon Brothers International
Limited

J. Henry Schroder Wags& Co. Schraders& Chartered

Limited

Soriete Bancain Barclays (Snisse) SA.

FSenonJHeldrinK & Pierson N.V.

Sanwa Bank (Underwriters)
Limited

Singer& FriedUnder
Limited

Okasan Securities Co.
Limited

N.M. 'Rothschild & Sous Rothschild Bank AG
Limited

Saudi Arabian Investment Company Inc.

Soriete Generaie

Soriete Sequaimaise de Banqne SA Strauss, Turnbull & Co. Sumitomo Fuauce international

Tofeai Kyowa Morgan Grenfell Ltd. Trade Development Bank Overseas Inc.

Vickers, Da Costa International Ltd.

Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co.
Incorporated

Soriete Generaie de Banque SA
Svenska Haudelsbanken

Westdeufeche Landesbaok

Giroxenirale

1st September 1977

Wako Securities Company
Limited

Wood Gundy Yamaicbi International (Europe)
Limited limited

S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.

Vernns- und Westbank

Wardley
Limited

Yamatane Securities Co., Ltd.
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DUTCH COMPANIES

Meneba dips into the red
BY MICHAEL VAN 05 AMSTERDAM. Sept. JO.

JfENEBA, the Dutch Pour, bread
and foodstuffs manufacturer, suf-

fered its first ever loss in the
first half of this year and has
applied for state financial assis-

tance.

It has mentioned a figure of
Pis.60m. spread over a four-year
period, although the size of the
aid. its shape, and whether it

would receive it at all still re-

mains subject "to negotiation

with the Ministry of Agriculture.
The Board said at a press

briefing on the publication of its

half-year statement that although
the company was in (he process
of a reorganisation programme,
it was also expected to make a
loss in the second half. “ Fur-
ther, though reduced losses are

anticipated for 1978. there
should be a modest profit bv
1979"
Meneba. which made a profit

of just FJs—20,000 in 1976. ended
the first half of this year wjth
a net loss of Fls.6.1m^ compared
with a FJ5.2.5m, profit in the
same period of last year. The
company's pre-tax loss was much
more ' substantial. however,
amounting to Fls.12.6ni. < FIs.

3.1m. profit;.

Meneha's turnover amounted

company's chairman, Mr. Frank
Martin, cited a number of rea-

sons for the disappointing per-

formance. They included fluctu-

ating raw material prices, fail-

ing bread consumption in Hoi-

Another
Canadian
split-issue

expected
By Jeffrey Brown

to Fls.55S.lcn. in the first i^aif

(F!s.524.1m.». having totaled
FJs.l.lfibn. in the past year.
Total costs were up to FIs.

171.98m. (Fls.164.7ni.) jo the

period.

At the Press conference, the

land, the bard guilder affecting !

exports, over-capacity in the

sweetstuffs sector, negative im-

pact of the- “green " currency

in the EEC, negative results in

the company's environmental

sector and a considerable in-

crease in interest charges.

Meneba singled out its animal
feedstuffs division as a particu-

lar problem area that bad to be
dealt with and revealed it had
called in the Mclvinsey consul-

tancy company to advise on the

situation.

State aid totals FIs. 285m.
THE DUTCH Economics Ministry
said that financial aid granted
to the domestic corporate sec-
tor totalled FlsjIS5m. in the first

six months of this year. Over
the rest of this year, individual
companies can still be granted
another FIs.340m.. under the
total funds available for the
current year.
Although the minister indi-

cated in a letter to parliament
that the ministry would be
tightening the norms without
ending aid too abruptly, there
have also been indications that
the Government may be planning
to free more funds for the
troubled corporate sector next
year.

In the letter to the leader of
parliament Permanent Economic
Committee. Minister Mr. Rudd
Lubber said that of F]&285m.
granted in Jacuary-June. 1977.

loans amounting to FIs73.7Tn.
were granted to 14 companies,
interest-free advances, to four
companies. amounted to
Fls.55.lm.. subordinated loans
totalling Fls.53.5m. went to 17
companies, donations “a fonds
perdu" were Fls.7.9m. to eight
ticipations of Fls.25m. in four
companies, donations “a fonds
perdu*" were Fls.7.9m. to eight
companies and various contribu-

tions to nine companies for

which in certain cases the forms
of the aid has not yet been
established was Fls.2fi.5m.

The number of jobs at the

companies that received aid in

the first half was 21,659. The
largest number of companies. 26.

was in the companies with per-

sonnel oE 0-100 (Fls.49.4m. I, and
the highest sunt of aid

(Fls.llSm.) was granted to three

AMSTERDAM. SepL 20.

companies with more than 1,000
employees.

The Ministry does not stipulate
which companies have received
financial aid. although participa-
tions are eventually disclosed.

However, many of the companies
being granted for example sub-
ordinated loans have received
publicity in the past. Broken
down, nine -companies have been
granted more than Fls.5m^ 21
between Fls.lra. and Fls.Sm., 11
between Fls.0.5m. and Fls.lm.,
arid 26 up to F1s.0.5m.. of the
nearly 70 companies that
received aid. the lion's share, was
in the metal sector (32 i fol-

lowed by tW textile sector (17).

Metal companies received
nearly half of the total sum
(Fls.13S.4m.), with the textile

companies being granted
Fls.78m. of the remainder.

COINCIDING with the autumn
savings campaign — tradi-

tionally pari of the Canadian
authorities’ funding pro-

gramme — the latest bond
issue by the Canadian, govern-

ment could be .limited to

between SC lira. and $C}hrt.

compared (o the $CIJhl raised

by August’s fixed term loan.

The terms of the new issue

will be announced a week on
Friday with market dealings
starting the following Monday
(October 3). Dealers . expect
another multiple tranche issue

much in fine with the Angus!
government offering which
came in four .' separate
maturities ranging from three

to 20 year money.

ITALIAN CHEMICAL COMPANIES FINANCING

Into the arena
BY FAUL BETTS lN ROHE

WITH MOUNTING financial

losses estimated to total this

year some Ll.OOObn., or close on
£700m, Italy's chemical com-
panies in the next few weeks will

face their moment of reckoning.
Involved in expensive investment
and restructuring programmes,
these companies are now seek-

ing,- according to a Bank of Italy

report, some L5.Q00ba, of credit

facilities. Most of them are

involved in large capital recon-

struction operations, but it is

unlikely that private investors

will support these ventures,
while the State itself, with a
umber of major commitments
to other key Italian economic
sectors, is now expected to seek

{strong guarantees tha the pro-'

grammes of the chemical com-
panies will be economically

sound—an issue over which
major doubts reign.

form the Montedison decision Juliana Resin* (SIR) group into

into a diplomatic incident, the' the controlling syndicate of cals. Petrochemicals aDdand
into a diplomatic laauem, me me - wll.} -hemirals reauir* hutuT;,
Italian authorities have .tmoffl. Montedison by

dally pointed out that Monto, -amounts to one. of U*.Mg* SgLSti'gft-"*
tom dearly had to .start its single shareholdmgs m tta nvsJ

Ottranto, on the same site.

,

•ESS,--JBrMBcompany, Liquigas. This weekitsebemical companies „
ls feaviag tins ini

"

Board also meets, and in Its case .disastrous. While ^ ^ ltaK _.

there is a proposal to liquidate:.tag foreign *5*®“?* SJJJJ
1

JS? In the highly oral
two of its plants in the depressed toe managed to implement prtf

-,V

'

foreign companies now c
,
J

about .70 per'Ce&L of the t

Loans for the Philippines
BY FRANCIS GHiUS

ABU DHABI Investment Com-
pany is becoming, six months
after its inception, active as a
lead manager in syndicated
medium term credits. A few
months ago it lead-managed a
loan for the Emirates Teleconv
munications Corporation. Last
month it lead-managed a S17m.
secured seven-year loan for

Abdul Jalil A1 Fahim and Sons:
the proceeds are earmarked for

the construction of a Holiday Inn
project in Abu Dhabi.

Abu Dhabi Investment Com-
pany is now leading a syndicate
of banks which is raising S75m.
for Philippine National Bank.
The sum was increased from ad
initial $50dl: maturity is seven
years aad the spread 1? per cent.

over Libor. One of the reasons
the bank sot the mandate
appears to be that the authorities
in the Philippines were keen to

involve an Arab bank in a lead-

ing position.

Just signed in Manilla is

another $75m. loan, this time for

the Development Bank of the
Philippines. The terras are iden-

tical to the aforementioned one.

There are -three co-lead man-
agers: Manufacturers Hanover
Asia Ltd.. Citicorp International

and Bankers Trust Asia Ltd.

Meanwhile the latest Mexican
fund raising operation has gone
extremely well, with the initial

amount of SIbn. being raised to

Sl-2bn. Terms are unchanged
from those originally announced:

a margin of IS per cent over
Libor and a maturity of seven
years.
These terms are very much

in line with those recently-

obtained by Mexican borrowers
but the front end fees are under-
stood to be lower which suggests
that Mexico might well obtain a

lower spread the next time it

comes to the market.
The syndicate of banks which

is arranging this loan includes
Bank of America. Deutsche
Bank. Lloyds Bank International
and Morgan Guaranty. The more
than 25 banks in the manage-
ment group will all be on an
equal footing with their name
appearing alphabetically on the

tombstone.

The amount- .of -the new loan
earmarked tor tbe retail mar-
ket could, however, be limited
-given that (he Canadian gov-
ernment is already In the pro-
cess of tapping .tbf private
investor via tlio savings bond
campaign, in this - event tbe
heaviest weighting could be ou
any longer term tranche: the
20 year tranche raised in
August, a 91 per cenf. loan
dated 1997 and issued at 1001.
stands currently at 1021 where
It yields around 9 per cent.

Thus tbe yield differential
between U.S. and Canadian
longer term bonds Is more
than a full percentage point.

With the Canadian dollar be-
ginning to . show signs of
stability in' foreign- exchange
markets, dealers arc. predicting
Interest in the. new govern-
ment loan from: American in-

vesting' institutions. -

Sthn. Pacific

Properties
GROUP unaudited net attribut-

able profit of Southern Pacific

Properties fell to $11X520.000
from $HK3.4m. ln’kix months
ended Jane 30. Reuter reports
from Hong. Kong.;.

An improvement in hotel
trading in Australia and New
Zealand >s expected to con -

tinlie, and Fiji operations,
which showed increased losses
in the first half, show some
signs of renewed optimism. But
the total beneficial impact of
these factors on the year's

profitability “is not expected
to be material."

Five hotels la Australia have
been sold - at a book loss of
SHKl.lm. and this Js reflected
in operating profits.

This olverrisnunt appears as a mailer ofrecord only.

Redpath Industries Limited
(Incorporated under the laws of Canada)
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This week, the Board of ItaJy^s

largest cbemieal • company.’ the
controversial mixed private-state

Moutedisou- group, is scheduled

to meet to report its half-year

results to the Italian National
Commission oo the Bourse
and Companies, the so-called

CONSOB. ' The country's poli-

tical forces must also finalise

after repeated delays the- setting

up of a Montedison financial

holding company grouping to-

gether the company’s., public

shareholdings-7-a problem that

has caused a political split, the

Left demanding that the Milan
conglomerate he made public,

and the Right that it must retain

its private character. More im-

portant. in strict commercial
terms, the group must urgently
find some L600bn. of fresh

capital from tbe one source

available to supply it namely
tbe State.

The Montedison group has

already bad to turn to the gov-

ernment’s subsidised salary

scheme,’ which involves tbe tem-

porary laying-off of employees.

It has pulled out of a joint fibres

venture with the state-controlled

chemical company ANIC at

Ottanta to Sardinia. In France, it

is at the centre of what has

turned into a political row with
proposals to lay off some 600
workers at its French textile sub-

sidiary in the Vosges, Monte-
fibre France. While the French,
fearing a further loss of jobs
ahead of their general election

in. the spring, are trying to trans-
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U.K. corn markets depressed
BY JOHN CHERRINGTON, AGRICULTURE CORRESPONDENT

Hi* warned that thfe could
si-rioiisiv weaken the Nine's
flardin- in UXCTAD. th- mulii-
iaterai trade negntutiDiu and
ihe Ni.rth-South dialogue.

The Briti'h Minister .-tre^v!

' in tiie world mjrkei. and in-

On the eve or a new round
of sugar talks. Austral'a it

ambassador John L. Menadue
has sharplt eriHcised the
refusal by Japanese refiners to

honour a trie-year voutraci
signed uilh Auslraliaii pro-

ducers in 15174

“L ilies*, a reasonable solution
is found iiniekl.t. there will lie

very strong critlrism of Japan,
nut only from (he Ausiral’an
sugar iiidusiry Jiui from other
uuarlcrs as well.” he suiit.

In a speech at tin* Manage-
ment Research tiLStiluie in

Tokyo be >:iid: “To Ihe .\usl-

iraliait public, the Japanese
approach seems iu he threaten-

ing to close ulT (he Japanesi-
market completely unlevs the

Australians forfeit the (>ui*art

contract as a whole or bear (hc

costs of dev Hopmcnis under-
written b> th«- agreement.”

Talks on tin- dispute ma>
rC-sunir tu-niorniM or Satanlay.
according in Japanese Agricul-

lure Minister.

Market Mi_-ar exports :o he
curbed. nn*> in ihe event of a

20 per cent.’ cutbuck in Hie aa-ie
export <ni.il:i- ».f lither world
sugar exporterr.
Em even this .*as unaecepta'uie

to the French.
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v from the Austrai'an i.ULc.uU here .«re still hoping
idusiry liul from other that Pan.*- -•.'ill -.often its position

, as well.” hc said. in time for a revised mandate to
vpeech at the Manage- lie enduraed b: next week's
t«*searcli tiLStiluie in Council of Agriculture Ministers,
ic »aid: “To ihe Ausl- Bui gnen the lone of the ohjoc-
puhlic. Hu* Japanese nuns and the strength of France's

Ii seems iu he threaten- sugar beet lni»b\. eptimism i? not
rlose ulT (he Japanese high.

completely unlevs tin- Curieiil world sugar nurki*;
uns furfdi the (>ui*art price- are deprenred. at little

as a whole or bear the umre than ‘flQO per tonne, a price
developments under- substantially be-low the EF.F

b> th«- agreement.” ’ju:*runteed level. In view uf ihe
on i li>- dispute nia> buiM-up of ^urpiuse* worldwide.
tu-niorniM or Satnrilay. prices are liable to sink even
ig in Japanese Agricul- lrrwr.

tistcr. The world <iuar market is verv
volatile. In the past 10 year*.
prices haw fallen ;«^ low as fll’

II be a change in ihe y,(.T t(tnn>*. .,tuI nsep as hich a*
t> s- Purilion shortly*, ynoo a ii<nne. Th«* pjet und-r
ir iiureemt’Dl was the negotiation In Geneva is dc-sisned
d test ' commitment of

|0 promnu- more stable market
to progress towards the i-nndi lions through a world-wide
commodity agreements s\s:em nf reserve storks and
I in ihe North-Souih export dtmias. But without EEC

uarrinparinn. price stability is

v Community fails in liable in he undermined hv tm-
firsr hurdle, il could bridled exports of surplus EEC
question the sincerily sugar.

varieties Tests to -determine i n «v^ 1+ , i,; ... t, . ,i Intcnutional Wheat Aeree-nn5 Preferential aecew for sugar take this hrsr hurdle, it could bridled exports of surpl

quality have DroducedooSr FeetJ Crain markets should abot,t Hm
-
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from rhe Africa Caribbean and call into question the sincerily sugar.

! result! aodt'Stho^mifle^^» as the intervention J *«t«i JSSSSrr ] - -- - -
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Belgian scrap frade failure reported
Kong, sopl =». ^ sasa/“

£«• —• •-« xsisTvXiss£ snarj outpaces usage . « OUR comoDmB EMto.
a good . summer > of differenl standards depending " - . .

mg barley outside the EEC. The t

BY OUR COMMODITIES EDITOR

a good
.
summer > of different, standards depending

uu*"csl11
ing barley outside the EEC. The JAKARTA. Sept. 20. I U.K. nun-ferrous scrap traders ment with its creditors. And although AMB is a big inter*

:e its worst drought
.' on the degree of sprouting. The Our commodities staff adds: Community Is expected to be World nickel production is] appear to be unworried by Edmond Beck, general manager, national scrap merchant, Ihe

es. the New China : worst ik being sold at the same Average market prices for wheat overloaded with supplies in spite expected to increase ibis year reports of the financial collapse has offered his resignation as losses estimated at around Slut.
“ reported. . It said i price as barley.. barley in west Gerpaany are 0 f some local shortages. by some 100.000 tonnes orer Iasi of a prominent Belgian trading president of the non ferrous are confined mainly to the U.S.
-na had a dry spell: The feed barley market is. sup- ?‘so hovering just below The ONIC estimaies The French I year*? 500.000 tonnes, according

.
company, Antwerps Meiaa I- metals division of ihe inter- and the Continent,

days but faraters ’ported by the idterveniiotr price |
n terven tion level, although there maize crop at 7.9m. tonnes this; fo Sri Sediono. head of the

:
bedrijf tAMBi. national scrap organisation. It is ‘thought that the

ise of reservoirs.
J
which for September is £65.98 a ls n ® J

nf0
.

nuaU°n £et
on how year against the growers* fore- Indonesian Mining Ministry According tu Metal Bulletin Bureau International de deficiency caused raainiv from

ili tics and wells. tonne. This means a price of much has been bought up. cast of 8-2m., and last year’s out-l Statistics department - the company has applied ‘for a Reclamation iBIR). cash flow* problems resulting
! just over f63 a tonne on -the Latest figures from the French put of 5.36ra. tonnes. (Reuter

( concordat to make a legal settle- London traders say that from hisb-priced stocks.
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-na had a dry spell: The feed barley market is. sup- ? ls0 hovering just below The ONIC estimaies The French I year*? 500.WK) tonnes, according

,
company. Antwerps

days but fa raters! ported by the intervention- price intervention level, although there maize crop at 7.9m. tonnes this; to Sri Sediono. head of the I bedrijf (AMBi.
ise of reservoirs. (which for September ts £65.9S a ls no infonuauon yet on how year against the growers* fore-, Indonesian Mining Ministry According tu Metal
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ODITY MARKET REPORTS AND PRICES
I ITT' A 1 C . Am«Uiama1«l M«»l Tfaili^s rwn-tod ~~

J " lA 0r 1M nrtt: Oct 3.® aaS n *.S: *Tcv.- r«il. Oct. ^Uk-'-SC’ N«r. ic>-6.:.v. .vsnnia^s Crapc-IcIALj thai In the mortUM ca*h lrfrebars traded tiv.' oro^n.L P—l L’lijHdal Dr<*. CTtfli and I7.2B •• b Te-tlU CC r,r. D ?73’-’es. Jah. 17I~W; Fet>. JT1-2*7: fnih-trucnarxi: ejn-€.4'<: Argentinian:

.. „ ,T.U |
M 1W, S- 9P*e C7«>. 4.

Ti.x vwi ^ I X awn—

I

eh.8« and E7_ii for the r-9|vrtvc Miip- Marrt arwiT: April SI «•: Mas C7l-aa. j.su-i.so: Donilrccaa- ;.:o-T.S«J. Lemon*—
*„*" ““ ahHlrf! S* 5.5. 6. 5. S.S. 6. i CjflUodes: ClsIi — . - ~

• j. ]
- m?m period*. Yerm* id cWte very SpanM- jrar* •: rtN 0: S. ATrieas:

J Idrfto thr” TTWnlh* /f3 ’5 w,rir~ raff. *HHAin ,
.»li UuigjlLan Lm «»«- DfiDUCD 4.je-5Jrt. Mandarlns-AusTralian: Ellea-

££ £%.*. iwitaa5B5sitf+M :6600 20 RUBBER dak-A 4.30-LSn. Apple*-Fr. ncA: appr»,.

rt-SS? TTttr *«£ »“ i-‘i -
i COFFEE «««»«««- mM

'wont period*.
ViCL

Yeras and cMto vary

r'rtFFFF' EASiEit op^nlnc «
* A-A- srartei. i.fnJe lm«

London coffee futures opered sluhUr day. cloyiaj quid.

kSMX**. .vsnetsaas Crape- __
IniN—Lrucnara-i: 8Jd-6.4u: A ratnrmlan: I

3.

nU-i.S0: Domlrccaa- ;.;u-T.S«L Lemons—
Spanish- jrar^ ms ’.SO-r.’fl: S. African f»rlc«

4.

r0-aj*i>. Mandarins—

A

ukraltan : Ellen- su:ed.
JaX-< 4.50-L?n. Apples—Fn-ncb: appn>x.
iu Tb Golden D.-Udous 2.3A-3.tO. Siarinn;

PRICE CHAiXGES
Priceo per tonne unless otr.ennsc

U.S. Markets

(Srpt^CJ
1 +pr Month

I 1*11 — I «ro

. ]j 654.5-5 lUODlts EB.4S0. 40. SO. SO’. 50. 45. Afurwwn: 1 j—

.6 * 1.5 697*54 1+4.25 S-’andard. Uuw mouths E6.470. 60. HI. Ti. „"-nl* T “l.. PJ1-
!

T T"7
*1S _ r 70. 65. SO, XC.530. =0. 25 50. Kerb: XEAD J Official — [Un.rfUcial . —

.

' • !
”’ .^mh< CC(1A >n ’ll! : : l

' •
I - -

Standard . three month* £6 510, 20. 30. 25. —: —
:

— •

30. 20. 25 ' , V I £ J5 -t *- —I Cash .! 347-.5 «—-IS- 346A 7.6 * 5.5

Three months lead 350.5-354L5 ft uii«ibt. 352-.6 [*j& 352 .5 .-*6Ited 01-351 3<6ll Three montiis lead 3ou£r3
ec trading on commodity futures
auuodify futures market Cor the smaller Investor

?ACTS AND TENDERS

EMPRESA

LINEAS MARITIMAS
ARGENUNAS S.A.

ELMA. S.A.
NATIONAL PLFBLIC CALL FOR BIDS

No. 1/77

ulhorised by decree Xo. 2546/77 of the Supremo
of the Argentine Nation, calls for. international

ir bids for the purchase .of two (21 second-hand

up to five years pf age and. with a capacity of

cubic-feeL

d parlies may consult and/or buy fciders at tbe

rtment (departamento abastecimicnto) of ELMA
i: Av. De Los Inmlgrantes fex-Maipu) Y Av* Pie.

Castillo — Buenos Aires— Republica Argentina,

3 a.m. and 06.00 pjn. on all working days or at:

Dtieca- ELMAs Geocnl Delega- ‘ ELVVs ' G«>craJ Deles* •

nan lor ’Ion tor far E*3t-

r’irc World TTadc Centre Snare JTeuw

lih floor' Suiie fflffr IchihapcBo 14 35F

p New lor* Jf.Y. 1MJ8 Chlyoda-Ku
Tokyo to2—Japan

iiCRld*la cpcIi area

ing tenders: Tenders will be opened on the 25th

977 in the Board room cf BLMA S.A. loeated ow

r of its Head Offices, Av. Cortientes 389, Buenos

ica Argentina, at Q3-00 p.m.

older: U.5.S200.fl0 (two hundred U-S. doUare).

»s MariDmas Argentinas

j 3S9 1043 Buenos Aires —* Republica Argentina.

Cable address: ELMA— Baines.

S3 ARELM 012-2317 ARELM. 012-2363 ARELM
012-1807 ARELM.

*r. ?9"7. . —

W-IK-.- o-t SHU - 64.bP-04,«l
.
M.as Ensllsti pr»4ate-. hUl*K—fr.r 36 «> t-_. u..v_ ' «i gu ,

'

' vios-! 1

Jin M-. P5 2M8.53 48.4S46.off. S6.1S whlH- H di Lctt»cc*-iKr IJ.
#mn* ' 'n-WI-BW.L -L9S-J.1

vpr-Jii.- (f iOSe.26 63.43-SS.651 6S.l9-SS.iHi miidour 1.00. Cm, l^s T.3B. Webb’s l.lw. riatlii<iini4nrry cre’CSMOI'.S: S 1:*. 102.5

Fejaemhcr... Z98S 940 40.OZ97WE40 I CsMan*—b.t r baa Prinio 1| 40-11. 111. Kn*- Mprlrf £87.25 —0.3 ‘X82.9
Xovember ... 2t62 665 ls.02700 itS& ' _

“ »» ,^“,77“. '
,

caultflawen—vmr LIhl-oId 1.2-M-H*. «/uirk-ilicn?Pll»K.-| glM l40 r>
1
10- »2D

Jmiupit-. 8255-260 . + 13.ff2U704i23 , HJ*? U« « L. tarots and
C)ltunbtrt̂ T. b£>s; ,..u. crw) ..<w w Silver Tn-vo, '26

l

n -0.8 ;2S0.8i

*

Mprrh 2020 025 -S3.52020-1 B< **

. invars, w.-rs- «ld crpp Tomptoes-ptr 12 ft _ •> n.-mtom. IMn'-MjMJ*
Mpt '1960 955 -i- S l.O;1950- UR 6 So .S323, Vo7 Kailisil bn* ff.St* Tknltebf £6565 ;T 165X'6.6/0
Jul> 1915 930 *25.01880-1*75 SJ'.SSa

Nor
’ Xto. Cpurseiics-^.r wxaA 0.12. Rinircr 3 us.yjib* £6522.5 - 145X6,584

devtember... 1 J870 920 +27^ - WP H.-J-.
bcaW-Prf pnmd Capsicum*- U,41lM>n B&GIMetf S 14s- 150 ’5154-59

:
! i . 3 r pound Beetroots—per 1? !l» iln-.- «pJi) £297.25' - 0.25 C2W.25

Sain: 2452 <2.4871 lots 0( 5 loioto*. ’ crtv i or'* x* v i * 8.7p. Carrots— bat; ft lb O.W-O W. coi<*oth«. £303^ ;—0,75ii.'239.7>

ICO iodicaisr prk«s for September. 10: SO\ ABEAlN MEAL Oni#ns-E*r S$ ib l-ihl^y PnVknlM Pn-lwe.-*- 6700 6700
• VS. renu Per nomrf'': Colombian MUd stcadv rwaat. ion Celenr-Pr^part- is'ils 1AmWJ;

w
Oils

6'ififfm... J 347.5,-1
X.Y^povJ - L....

Morning: Three inoaibs £350. 2. 3. 4, 5.
; ___ J i

2. ii, 2, 3. 3. 4.5. 4. 2,5, 2. 1.3. 2. .sites: 2452 < 2.4871 tots of 5 loimes. cr\\- » f>r * V! HIE 8 T
Retlk Tbrce months X3S2. Si.S. 38, 48. ICO Isdlcaisr prices for September IB; jU 1 A»E.Al> DltAL

Tbrw mondw E50.
« L'_5. ccms per nonndV Colombian ZtUfl steady oitnUahl CWcaw prl^s ao<JJSS.ZM. 3. 1^ 2. US, 2.5. Kerb; Three- Arabics SOI.00 'same; unvasbed

acI)\’e fc-rt. rradui wnb srootoss .»rdfrmmnbs X353. iS. X S.
,

Arabics mjO ;«me< : orber mild gE, -if mSSSn*"£*£ n?.
ZINC—Utile chansed on balance, bin ,,lum • covering mn finned rbroo^houc ihv da:

basiness was znalntr confined w carries. 1 -C4-50 >. OMV average 209£8
all<j ^ maffcot closed near Uu- day';

After betas quoted berween £301 and £304 tugfis, 5-Vtf reports. _
ortwuarieer. fonrart metal, iradi-d f2D il\C *

' X«*«da>+ er
~

~feiMTiIers
narrowly between £»3 and £3W. cJostaa pi\/Vl ’ Close '

i
— I [lone

Kert “ aeC Turnover 10,00 L0N00II Craim futures icaftaj .

- The market whs quieUr fiteady, aoentmt ioertnnne _ i

j
STS: ori Kw~ undiansed bui finding good merebam Omel-er 110.06-13.0 +2.3. —

ZJXC ! Offkial I — I I'nofff.-lai; — tttaoorr for barley. Values Bnaed b7 L^L*mbrr.... 1V.4A0-C4 6 +2 Q ICb 0J-O2.63

— -
;

. 29-4S ptrinrs but came under pressure from Fehniar.r TLlLOO-tfl 2 + l.B5 I06.ftFM.7l

I £ I £ I £ J
£ country sources in the afternoon. Options A|*U iCJ-BO-MJ 1.00 108.W-0S.70

Cash. '294A5.3 l-6.25: J97-.5 ]*.28 closed barely Steady Between 55 points June- — lD3.80-1.jJ ~I.10.110.aa

SmonUw..‘ 302.3 -6-75: 303-4' ’.-.75 hlliher and 10 points lower on ** da?, AnRuei inJO-JM >0.70. —
d'uwnt. .. I 395.6 —6 ,

- „ Adi reports. u»'l
”“i.’.’ "J l,

’®r
ls^L+2-5 _'. - •;

Hnn.W'Mrj — I -...-! _*34 :
Sales: l?fl -1331 lot* of 5 toeves

•Ceius per
_
nouiaJ »Oa . nrrvtou* WH6A1 I «4«LE»

beans— pound n.U &.il. Capsloirns— 1t,.jionn ’iii.ll-.4eit S14a- 150 5 154-59

a r pound (i.2i. Beetroots—per 2? !»> iln-.- eaUi) £297.25’ -0.25 C252.25

a.Ttf. Camu-Pt: bas ft lb 0.40-0 W. coi«orhs ZSOSJt —q.75^.’239.7»

Onions—Orr 5$ ib IJ'H Pi-kU-r* l“<*'. IV.Inter*- S700 ' S700
Celery—Prepare l.*». naked 12

(ushs._5.vn; reports. ’

XWlHXh'v+ or ’

CIOM i — (

ioertnnna i

Oeiol-er 1 10.08-13.8 eB.5 .

us..* nux.

a

it. .. 395.6
rt‘wn

* Cenu Per oouinl » On . nrrvtou*
tmojfloal rjnu t W 0*r omil
Mornlmr- Three maotbs £304, 4.Z. 4 -7

Kerb: Three months £302.3. Afternoon:
Three months £334. Kerb: Three mouths
X3M, IS.

]Y**mrd»v>+

'

v»u»:
' ~ L

vinnc

sSeji ! 76 45 "j-rO.251 71.IS
N«v 77.60 -O.OS' 72.55
Jim 80.60 75.50
Mar | 82.95 ! 7 /.8a

B6.2b l-rU.0St_ 80.25

LONDON—The market was sicadur ir.

enrVPD u-"r 82 95 !
I 7 >83 :;b;io IV-lei-Uj-f o,rMLVLK ' till Lu.ttl 80 25 115:S , k‘c ! -

I

Sliver was fixed O.SOp an ounce lower —'— — , - — — - —;

,

for spov deltvery in tne Laadan bBlli*a Btalncss done—Wheat: Sept. 7flJ0-<b.5o.
I .

market' yesterday, at 2Slp. U.S. cent Xu*. 77.70-78 .00, Jan. s0.<n-8d.95. .UanJi «
.. [/.«

p-^Jj
a ^I.7a234.0

cvuivalenta of the flxuis levels were: b2.0S.83."5, Mar S3.53-S5.8o. Sales: 141 L*emni«t ,.':9.>404i
j

....... —
SP« 454.0c. down Lie; three-month 481.2c. tout. Barley: Sept. 7ii.967l.5n. Nov 72.40- AUreh ..-5B.o-40.il -rfl.WI

down tJc: stx-raomh tBS.lc. down 15c; 72.80. -lan. 71*.34-<a.95. March . .75-Ts.l.,. »\v
iSi. : —

and U-hwnth 4S5c, down Sc. The ny.-lal May Su.SfrSfl.3fl. Sales: 286 lot*. Jui> ..'^1- ’«•“ -^2 W 24 1.0-240.0

opened mi W4?-28iJP <454s-43flCi and iii-cuUt | 4*.a *a.a T.oo, —
dosed » 8S3i-26t}p l4364-4«cJ. tlUFORTCD—Whaalr OVRS N«. 1. 121 LVrerfiKCJ .J. 42.0-46.8 ,*1.88'^ eta,.. SCPJ. £S0j5. Oct. £81.85. N.t. Mairti j.42." «,fl -IJ8

Ktr'rn ^ Ll '

, u Ll n. «*»• °«’ £82 ’?? 1 JtJ!?
r>r Sales: 1i'<4> l«a Of LSOO'fcdW.

—®.-r poond Victorias 8.154.1$. SwiUun* . ; .

D.08-O.1U. JMlWtcf Sofd-inx 0.1*. Dam. g-.j, I

sons 1.5U-S.W. mwrarnd ®
»; Pbtlip 1*325,.

J
8307.5

Parsams-per ft .b ,l ^- - 0- :L'.S.)....il?2I6« *2.5:6204
cabs—per IS i.W. Turnws—wr S» »»

"**’ * Grains '

jrsvsxs* T . rjs.
ass*ajs:f*a 5us !

tvsssssus. TSuS-JS tiis-aasi—- !-*»«••»

SSftta ™ eSS^f"
1 5’,,u:,, A“cricaf'

•.'.x’.io •'hjpnwot.^.. *2.536 ' + 29.0 l‘S.409
Il m- IL‘2,503 4-82.0 L’2.559*.

Malaysian palm ciSSte.-br'ritfgr*
Jme LJAlli: tji i,.i;417 | :

oil output up UiiW«-f tiUi 58.il
a’lwl £13L >6355
-Jijp.: <lbt«r it 106
W<«.iL..|»r4i kilo.. .|280p

1—0.25 53.t>i<

! ,£555
J
— 2.0 1108

|
28 It.

; Unofficial

6 l. K. aid

Kir VCD ir.1,1, j. iu n4. tv
*rv>' **-~> a:uev n in t.airu srnw. nipni nuurw niu*. ‘

6tL* ES
j
miiiko ri- or, U.U-K- p- « northern Spnna No: 2. 14 per cbnt.. SeoL svdhey CRBASY—ciow- <m c^lcr L th- Brer hair nf the Yoar."*

I ?S5_. r ;

Bfq"
;

£75JB. OCL £73-70. Not- £77.16. Tllbnrr. t^e,. ^r . MlaS [“f ISVaS
1

1.2L1 ,Xr

KT \L \ LU3IPVR. Sept. 2(1- w-dui-M* Wo...|280p_
|

28ir.

f-nUDE • Nominal. rUenuoied. Unofficial
Ihe Mala.Tviafl peninsula in JUIlt

C]g4 Iiaellers quotation, lit. K. and

was 106.SS3 Tonnes, cumpared omimonwaith refined, p Baiustodrsh wnttr

wi,h itr swfJSSStrgSXSi. S5:" :&rt.i££rL,&3&
id June, I9(b. Statistics uepan-

u oec.-Jan. S .xup.-De«. kih-l-not
ment figures show. Production spec, t not. r. on. xPcr :nn.

troyez. priaQ£'l ’
I

j. u’jj! Hard Winter OrdJnar? mwuored. ^mract-^JtV :raaCTi~i sitij-Lj.t. ir: totalled 7?S,344 tonnes against

: . Snriet wiQumod. EEC Feed unaiinred. MTn.f'r.3. 3M.s-337^. 20 : March 5SO 084 in : Ibc same penod last

L,., !
; . O EEC FAQ OCL £88.00. X«. £S3.7J. Easl W#.fr347 3. S«>»7J. 03; llwr SOS9HU.

SadSiip ffiffis >7SlUS,

v?S3S—. «... mu. o*.
>
^»4e Prt« oil arm *.«

uumfikl 269.7p - - tW-SO. East Coast. tuber grade? 36U.F360.6. Mn 7-3M.B. ?s: March «_’• 31 335 lonneS. bringing tbe faalf-
! Rwnibv 379.2V ,—0-0 - unonened. 3iLI). 363^363.;- « Total sales: 282 tots. *nl3l TO 311560 tonnes

gs-ssa“^ ;

Js«J-«r^s?sw»a ffis «?V_ ... _

£yot~- 1 26Jr< J—9.9 265.4 p ,

- 1-2 awl ^e-si CMELS.

a moatbtuJ 264.9p ;—8.8 267.6p -1.55 Mahe: t,’.5.<Fr«ioh. sepf. ISS.5B- Oet.
, uusnbsJ 269.7p fl-5- —

i £9.50. East Coast. Other grades
12 rtionUiv 279.2|i B.5 — unquoted.

.-it. im.'.if'jQ.OTii HCCA — Locaowj ti-lanu scot prices,

ounces. MDrnlIl^:'
,

Three mmirlK 2M.4.

s.e, 555, s& 5.7. 3.8, 5-6. Kvrhs: Three Feed Mv-Hmaborada £85.00. GIow-

monUte 265.5. 65.7. Afternoon; Three a£*r f»^5- _ •

.

DtamfiB 257. 7a. 7.5. 7.5. 7.4. 7.5. Kerbs.- The U.K, monetary coefficient for the
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ofEmptejawnt

lap, Director,Age Concern
Chairman, CoxtUTiissioa RadalEquality

COJVFKRSNCE:-WedldtriOctylOam Sum-

rSoiei^'Piccadilly.Ciiciis, London, W.I.

isive ofWxnes. lunch, coffee etc - £50

^deration ofPersonnel Services,

Street London, W.I. Phone: Q I-45^250

sl^S, 5^.°^3 Krths-. Three Feed barley—Hmaboreida £55.110; Glow- MEAT/VEGETABLES "Stocks of crude palm oil on

iSS-eS^-'^I
m -^r7TL m-^ “monetary creffideut for the SMITHF1ELO (Prices In pence per the peninsula at the end Of June

Thre? i^Slhi’s&it. si, week twtannlnz SepL K vrifl remain docud'—Beef: fcjllwl stars ** totalled 151,344 UmneSCarupared
Three memto .65, 5.1. *i, *(< »<

to 5 i.«. Ulster h.mtquaru« 5i0 la 57.0. w |.|, 175.S22 in May and 96,328 at
EEC DAILY IMPORT LEVIES—The fWMUarie/s 33.6 ro 38.6. Eire Hindumiters . _ time ias» ypar.

. lOUmctns EEC levies and premiums are 3*-« » ^.0. inn quarters 31.0 lo 35.0. Uie sjme 1 J

l'Qf'OA effettire for September 21 In units or Veal: Doteh hinds and ends S7/> to W.O.

.
vv

^ aecotun per tonne. Iu order current levy Lamb: Eu^Ii>h small SL6 ro Sf’.u.

Price* moved ahead sp Mureiei* J«b-
pjDE net., xor. and Dec. premltmis ftillh tearj- ia.fi lo NjL ScottU medium £:.a . ' i

ditionA reports GUI a{W Duffltt. orcrions in paTwibesesi. Cowmen wheat to 56.6. heavy 36.& to &L6. imported
j—Ket4«ntoV7+m < 5K —87^4. niL nlL nil <SS^7. no. nil. Nil. IHW KJL PL to'#j. pm «.fl to

COCOA 1 Done Durum wheat—127.43. nil, dU. niL <1AJS. 44.3. PU 40.0 to 4o.S, YLs 45.0 to 43.5.

Xo. b Cotrt! j !.

t£S»'

+

nb*. nil. in"7U5. aS. oil.' m'D. Kite ""Crowe: too^ bta: r^arh) ic.o to BANGKOK. Sept. 20.

+ao*88. 2273 -other ton totad Jor 9tiffmSmnL1SL f v
Mr. PERM LIMPISAWAT, Thai-

July .[two hlo ,+ib.u^i-fru
BtJ ^ nU ,«.73. d.74._ o.74. n.74.. Cndo sejneinber 2u. c^.-car«e ^07p Kr surveys this year bad discovered

^ j»r. .
I

)J|g55J1 aorffbum—7S.70. niL nil. ml i«F.7®. nd. fc* L«r. i-MO: L.K.-Shocp TTLTp per hitlh-HTade potash in CCiUHUer-—:—

—

^E^'ievies art aba ctloctkn /or Sep- S tT*
"

cially exploitable amounts in six

g MBbcr a lor to loitoirur floors iwift
cattle numbers tp k? reS. different areas in the north-east

ml. niL fiil>. R«—Tfi.M. nil. niL nil Fork: EnatLsb. under too Uk 34.0 to

<73as. alL niL ndi. Bariajf—76.34. BiL 4j.fi. 180-120 lbs 74.11 u ®.o. m-M lbs

nil. nil <77.14. ml. ail nil*. Oat*—1

71.15, StO to 37.0.

ad. nil. nil <7M3. nil. ml, nil). Haber Crrae: Toaus btx retch

i

|£^6 to
<otor ton hybrid Tor BMdlnsV-'78.44, awi.o. old u-ach'* *0.6 to 10S.D.

nil. nil. nil i784t. nil niL nin. Back- MEAT COMMISSION—tverm fatsrock

Thai potash

discovery

FINANCIAL TIMES
aeji. 19 ,2nn. 16| M- ml h nj., : l7nT

845.29~l262.96
| 25B.61~1 234.20

i Baser JuS L 1023=200)

REUTER'S
IfjL

r
3J .Seifl. iff Unnih m£i.j Iter Bitu

1303.5 1501.51 Wlj 1
1464.4

(Base: Sewamber 18. 1891=100)

DOW JONES
ix>» sen.

|

Sew.
|
Uootiii l'e*-'

lone* 19
J

16
j

•pjt^..b70.20’3724J9355.74 ,333Jl
|

:'iitur*<a 1332.54:33 1.43|326.4 51331.85

(Arenu» 1804.^-88=188)
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6r?t.| sopt,lUonU. 1 1 -<»
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I

16 saf,
j
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JUTE PALM OK,
DUMUSE—Steady. Pr

U.K. for Sem -OcT. shifiui

BWC £240. BWD Z2SfL T<

FTC £238. BTD £E^. Colt

Qnoiatlnns f and T. u.K.

mvn: Ifroz 49-ffleb £9A2.

2.4 per ft-p t,. average ^ce alto t-s "j: iyr Perm said the Government

Pri« mjT w-ii*. Seoui^cSu£ would this month invite private ‘ crimsby Fisrt-suppiy poor and

numbers down 5.5 per ««., aserase prim companies tO invest in the demand good. Prices per stout af s'tupV

™
“;fa? sas^sstess.’asKS

oili mmibrrs lid 10— per cent areraac ,n2 inOUStT>. pointed Out that £5.00: Medium haddoclr i3.-frrj.no: ftn,«

Selling

hits price

of sugar
NEW YORK. S 18.

Sncar eoitapned on the close on Heavy
commission huixe and nop loss orders.
Ctold clos'-d Mends on trade buytas.
SUrer eased on cpecnl.’iUrc profif-takinB-
Cnitee Uosed 1troll up nn commls&Joc
tamse bnrtnc un Dslirness of nrarhy
physicals. Coma dost near the hvgha
on stop loss bnyius. Copper closed steady
in qiiti-t condnicns. Sache rr pona.

Cocoa—Ghana spot 250 (2$4fi. Bahia
spot onounu-d. Sept. 2W (to i2W.58>. Dec.
IS4 75 (ritl.75:-. March ITP.IM). May U3JW.
Jult i37.Jj. Scpi. I5T.23. Dec. 10.25.
Sales: •'IS Iota.

Coffee—’’ r ’• Coctrar:; SfPL 21! W-
214JH IMS. DO). Dec. 1S7.27 bid f1S327<.
March 174.ft bid. May 171.25 bid. July
UA.S& btd. sent. \ez.7z b.d. Dec. t54.0fl

bid. Sat-.«s: 742 lots.

Copper—S«pu jw-W '05.10). Oct. 55.40
iu.Tui. Nov. 5s.ro. Dec. 54.4(1. .Ian.

Vifca. March 57.70. May 55.68, July 59 5a.

Sr.-Pt. fifl 4D. Dec. 61 70. Jan. 62.10. Mar. Is

i»). May CT.Mi. .Inly «st>. Salt*: 2.558
tosw.

Cotioit—Krt. 2: 001. ."I 45 '51. lO'. Dee.
53 41-52. 55 <53.1.:'. March -V.45. May
12.W, July 54.50 Oct. 54.79-55.00. Dec.
55.10. March iM.25.S4. 50. Sain: 1.650 lot*.

<8CoW—Sent. 150 nn iIW.-<e», Oct 150.48
Nov. J51 26. Dec. 1*2.00, Feb.

1*3 50. April ISeOtl. June 1S6.50. Alls.
Iftrn. Oet. t-."!M. Dee. toT.ro. Feh. 163 50.

April I69.M. June 1«C 50. Saler- 4.049 In;*.

-Lanl—'Chicago toov? ?.tr araUabt*
(is 73 -. 5.'ew Vrr*: nrttne rieam 20 23
• >ame>.
*'Mai*e—Sent. joTJ-itai - Dec.

.MJ.Jri) .irtu.. Mir-rh •d"r-2i». May 21*.
Julv 2I*J.’IS:. Sept. 2J9f

.

Platinum—Oct 133 5*» >132.10'. Jan.
156 no ISA In 154.50 . Apr.l 135.50. July
141 jn-lHl 4ii. n,~t. Jri.1 -SU-li-1 ro. Jan. 167 00.

Sali-i: 13 |n:«.

f: Sliver—S. pt 454 M MViSiH. Oct. 4SS.M
• 4SC.-0,, Nav. C.' iw, D.-e 4E«.jO. Jan.
W3.2fr. >7nrrji Afi» W. May 474J0. July
479 Mn. S.pt 4’- T..:n D.e. 414.21. Jan.
497 iu. Mar'h '<02 •(* Mar r.»r i<0. July
•i:4 40

Soyabeans— i".’
',5 * .525?'. No*.

*22-323 -">13* Jai;. 42'i.sr.fl. March 5374-
557. May 542. .tuiv 546 ‘.nj MTj, Sept.
iC;
t-Sayabeaa Meal — Sepr. 159 6frl(0PB

<fW I0i. tl.-; 177 i0-I.:VtW <12«Sfli. Dee.
sri un-Mu.iio. Jar- ll.'.OCi. March 146.50.
May 14°.a». JuW 131 on. Ans. Kr;.«.

Soyabean Oil—Sep:. I5..'ni.|S.3S 117^0-.
Icr. l¥ 23-1? 20 .’17.S7I. Pee. !« 47-1*40.
Ian. IS 55. .March is #0. •Tjy 15 90. July
I? 9H- 1 •.0.1. Ana. 1S9V19.U6. Scpl lS?fr
15 ?“

Sugar—No. II: Spw <’7.~;. Ort.
7. pfri.fir 1 7.54 >. Jan. 4.20 iS20<. March
9.5C-9.40. Mar S.32-5 55. July 9.15-9.20.

.S’pL P5?. Oct 9*9. Jan. ncquoted.
Sales: 5.230 lots.

Tin—330 D0-545.ro asked I512.00-M0.ro
asfecdi.

•Wheat—Sep:. 2261 (2:5 . Dee. 74a-
240 «28311. March 236.255*. May 282, Ji£y
.’lm. Sepi. 271

WINNIPEG. 5?cp:. IS rtRye—Ort »:.?*

bid <y?.00l. Nov. “l 5t> b.d (58.40 bidi.

Dec. 92.5fl. May 95.711 ashed.

u-Oats—

O

cl 6S.0u bid (firi.TOl. Dee. teja
3B*.?d (63 SO bWl, May 66.90 bid.

5Barley—Oct. 73.ju bid 171901. Dec.
72.su hid (7J.3H ayfiedi. May 73.70 ashed.

tfFla*—n«. 212 SO bid (2PS.50), No*.
?12 2a bid (2O*»30 asked*. Drc. 212.20

isl:td. May 2».M Mi.
Wheal—SCIVRS ,lJj p"r cret procein

ccti(en: cif S:. Laurence a.7» (250(i.

Ml cent*, per iwimd rt-warelwose nntou
tiffk-ru-p.r itared. 'Cent- per nfr!b bushel
-5-warehaa«. Oi’s ?«7 trnr onnre—IWV-

i-jncc hits. 'Chlcscn lpn«c ?'* per 1M lbs-

-D<ti:. «i '6 - once- oroviatis day. Prim*
*(-.-ani f n b. NY bull: (anS ear.. 27 Ccn<»
ai-r trny ounce i-x-’-ear<.-h'iu*.e, A Now

l» “ tonlracT In s', a -.hnrr tan fnr

bulk Inis jf lilU fhorl l<>as delivered f n.h.

car? Chic3~n. Toledo. S». l.'iur* and Alsoo.

1 5V per lT!i> ounce lor .Vuuncc units nr

<3.S p.-r ccM. r»uH(> delivered NY. “Cenrp
yr r -iD-lb lui-hul in .-:nrc. *’C<int-' per ,Vi-in

vi-lxt tfc- ,,irflh,
*ii!«- 3 fl3n tui- ii* l lets.

cCenrt rv.-r 2Mb b<>-hel. ;»'*>».?} p-r

if. lb b-j-lwl cs »or<<ii'«i-e. 5mfl •"t-h-s

ln<< rf cen:\ per -wlti ni-ffe; »*.tra*fr

h-jn i unB h-.i hd tots.
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* STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT

Selling dries up and markets improve on

Share index 5.4 up at 522.3 helped by firmer Gilt-edged

Account Dealing Dates which tempted buyers to be;in In Chemicals. IQ edged up to J. Brown firmed S to 249p and on disappointing Interim result* Paten™ Zocbodls “A" 8 higher
-|

notinr
2

operating; again with the result 429p before easing to close 4 Tubes ended a.few pence dearer gained. S to 44$p. Unilever werp 6 at -16p.
...

•irirrf iwiarn Tdtci Account that the early losses of 1 Were higher on balance at 427p. Laporte at 404p. Elsewhere, A®*** higher at 560p. Elsewhere, Hirst Edinburgh and Dundee Iiwest-

Dealluec lions Dealings Day «n*Hy replaced by gains of that picked up a penny to 117p ahead Group came to the fort and Halltason put on 5} to 41p meat Trust continued to' figure"e

p fscp°
n
i5Wh SrS&a^SSrt" ” ”m & M.- S.%£&a •» * *» mar*,, while a revhrej prominent r^ngj to U*l£

Sep. 19 Sep. 29 Sep. 30 Oct. 11 J® “JJ* before turnip sIMitly I MpimiMS fentnrp **eal Electronics, which eased 2 of speculative demand lifted a two-day gam of 14 on the

Oct. 3 Oct. 13 Oct. 14 Oct. 23 uncerYnin for a while °then
“enzieS teatare

to 238p. Ricardo and Co. moved Coral Leisure 6 to 21Bp. Belated announcement that . the company
• new ume " feaiiras may uhc pi«e piovins forward progressively to Apart from House of Fraser, up 6 to'loOp in response to the response to recent Press comment has received a bid approach; ,

trim 9JO a-m. two huinoas days earlier.
C |0SP al the day’s test. The re- up 3 at 145p, on revived Press annual results, while the good

saw £j_ine Holdings rise 3} to Speculative interest io a thin,mar-
Stock markets steadied yester- covery here extended to 3 among talk of a possibte bid from half-yearly^ ^sur^^prornpted a ^ Barrow Hepbnrn were un- hot lifted Mooloya 6* to a 1977

;

timpSSSS s?a -usday after the previous day's wide- selected low-coupon stocks, but Lonrho, there was littie of interest gain of 4 to 233p in sTmoa.
ahBred^a^'sSm^^defatils'* of the peak of 524p, while Alliance

spread sharp setback. Further the higher-coupon Exchequer 9t in the Store leaders. Elsewhere, Kwikform were„„ . M , _ !mpora^Jy ^ and Investment, 93p, and Scottish

loose stock came out at the start, per cent-. 1981, also rallied well J. Menaies advanced 28 to 258p suspended at l23p, up T at the gP^n^r nunc ™ *
forecast Cities A, Hip, put on 3 apfece.

h„< ,hi. ..,,u M h!crti^r ini j vtold nn the aand half-vearlv results cemnanv S reaiiest n*»nrtinc a ‘“e
-

-

but this was quickly absorbed and to settle Ii higher at 101A- Yield on the good half-yeariy rewHo company's reqiiat pending a
tcwlate to affect the mar- JiartenBiJn»

small selective support was suffl- considerations and
cient to bring about a modest late steadiness In sterling

yesterday’s and Liberty moved up lj to £131 statement in connection with a

>rling con- tn reflection of the more than possible offer; news of the agreed feet once. Hyson, a depressed while jRothschlid were calledlSSp

market of late on a dispute by the following the share split FSnan-.-

recovery in the equity leaders 3nd tributed to yesterday’s belter per- doubled interim profits, but the bid worth I58p cash from Richard pQ_._jj.y-g welders, recovered. 3 to dais- were noteworthy for a rise

A con- first-half statement failed to help Costain came well after market
Jj™

P
European Ferries improved of 2 to I8*p in Antho

F.T.-ACTUARIES INDEX

XL.

Light Electronics, K
Radio TV Jr1

in British Funds. The latter had formance in ’Gilt-edged. - - .... . . . .

closing gains to J in longer trasling day
_

in Corporations H. Samuel, which eased 4 to 21ap. hours,

maturities with the shorts making brought individual movements
a stronger showing, with rises I. ranging from a sain of a full

and the Government Securities point to losses extending to A;

index, at 74.73, picked up 0.16 of the recently issued Liverpool 13

Monday's drop of 1.1 1. Share per cent. 1983. rebounded « to 39,

prices performed similarly with jn 050-pa id form.
the leaders ending with gains of ,\ revived buying interest on
a few pence generally and the institutional account outweighed
FT 30-share index, down 32.3 in offerings of investment currency
the previous three trading days, from arbitrage sources and the
rallied 10 522.3. As measured by premium edged higher to 902 per
the index, the day’s best was at cent., afier 90; per cent. Yesler-
noon with prices lending 10 ease day’s SE conversion factor was
later and the tone was slightly ii.7$4G <u 7.333).

unsettled by the announcement
of the Scottish miners' objections Banks imDrOVP
to the industry's productivity

“

scheme; earlier, hopes that the Banks took a turn for the better.

NUM negotiators would be able with Barclays. 3QSp. amt Lloyds,

to recommend the scheme and 256 p. Infill improving 6. Bank
probably avert a claim which of Scotland rose 3 to 270p in >e-

would breach Phase Twn. had been spon«c m the half-yearly results

a helpful influence, as was the and KIcinwort Denson firmed 2
Chancellor's hint at some refill- to 102p following the interim
tionary action. statement. Lloyds and Scottish
Trading was well below the re- continued to -.reflect bid hopes,

cent daily average with official closing 4 higher at lllp. after
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financial times stock indices:
1

' Government ties*

Pixed Interest-..-.—

,

,'v Industrial Ordinary...

X3M Mines

Old. Dlv. Yield -

'EenimgB Y’IdS1hliflO
- P/H Batin {net} <*fl—
Dealings marked™-.-

~

Equity turnover
j

Kqulty t»train* M«L.

75.7ft 76^6; 74A3|t'7q.-l(

76-. 17- 74.59[ W.H ?*r*

55I.9J S44.9J 549,3, ,d}ft

199^1128.Oj 1303
«7r 4^6

14.82. 1«LW

9,70) -’9Jt

7.777f-7^7l|

181.0D 144J52 13BJbl io&i

-I4^d Mi^rjifi-- 1

•W.00j
: -9.1^

^

•

8.148 -6^671 :

31.2621 27,2041 25,6

10 aJO.Sll.4. UAum.JIM- No® mi 1 6^,5=L9.Vg -4 r -

lm • tate. auai «»• ^ ,
..

. Based «, 32 per cent- coraonukaijat.; - tB -,jys - **'•.

Bams too Govt. Secs- ^ 1K&'
- -

jan^li-3'55. SE Activity Jutr-Dcc. -®C. - - -

highs and lows-
1977

' Since compilation.

-
i

Hl«b
|

. Low., tu«h . ,,io»

Govt--6ee»~ 75.70 1

(1619)

.

6045
(«/D

137.4
19/WS)

49.18
(3/1/®) .

rixed lot.^. 75.27
(SOMi

60.4a
wi»

150.4 60.53
lAflflb.

Indl. OnJ 549.2
ll4/tft

357.6
(I2rt>

549JB

^14/9/77)

49.4
1 QSfilVly

Gold Mlresaj

t

137.4 i

i7<3) 1

95.1
rua

443.3 )
(43.5)

'

(2«(8/75^(86)10(71 >

,

—Dali
Olltr

Indual

6peenMiee_

6-day Av’cag^
Qltvtidee

I lodasmat)

t
SpwulatWJ

f IViBaie

Authority Invest*

24' to 9fiip. while similar gains meat? >nd k gain Of j tq 105p:in.^

were seen in Cosalt, 6Sp, Crest Scottish 2nd Mercantffe.A.

Nicholson, 58p, and Vinten, 57p. Apart froin Fnmeas Withy,'.-® 5
!

Motors and Distributors were cheapo at S«P, atter

generally better where changed, lowing another good two-way.

Turner Manufacturing advanced business. Shippings made_ modest.

74 to 1074p, while sains of 5 were headway. P & 0 Defied,
seen in Jonas Woodhead. 18Sp. closed 3 higher at - 151p,-rWhlle J

and Rolls-Royce. 78p. Lex Service Oeean Transport, 148p, and ’

were active and 2
1977 peak

jsssfl& as,

* -

-<
-«

1*
it

r.s

i- -•> V • <•••

to-morrow's
Wlhuot-BrMden remained in'

cyitai
^.
prepcaag. wye _g;a. - ^ xte^ztec rose u) 23Sp more at u»p.

offer, losing 4 to 82p for a two- Street Fabrics, 29p and .

day ioss of 7j. atili on fsdioa bid 4Sp. put on 2} and 3 respectively,

hopes. Qouefiin. suspended af Parkland Tenfie A - were again -

132p on Monday, received a lfiOp supported at 70p, op 7.

a share cash bid late yesterday
§gUuj African Industrials/ put

up another good performance.

Gold Fields Properties 'Improved
4 to S6p. while Edworks, 2Bp. and

from Dale Electric, which dosed
5 easier at lOtii’..

Scattered improvements In

Mat-ssssm su^d,o

ai*
a3
d„

a
r

s

'g-tSssFrijis r*JC
, -

nil-paid Frofits prompted a rise or tj to thews featured with a rise or 3

premium, iri *° l»71p on the doubled first-half Qn Ryplflration UP
Ip. Getf. H. Scholes responded to profit. Elsewhere, 4. B. Eastwood „„ _ , , » ,

Paper/Printings included Bund. HaleWs Corporation, . I27p,.,
4 higher at Lip. Trldant

3{Jfanced G and 7 respectively.'^-
-JGroup. 3 dearer at a peak for the

year of 58p. •
'

while UnitedgeH forward a S»od annual results In Electricals mQve^ u 4 t gjn
ovine 4 to -'44n with a rise of 10 to 26op. The ””'7 ~TIL~ un sector, rising *s to sviy vu j

:

nn;na tn ciaq

. nenr-e 10 4‘lOp leaders regained part of Monday s guilts, at Wjp^regahied 2 of the revived speculative demand: ^Wt* after dipping toJ14»^ at

performing best at

5. GEC. 258p, and

i»e the previous two weeks. Busi- Wagon Finance new
ness v\as centred mainly on lead- shares. 6 higher at 22
ing names, but there were and UDT. 2 dearer at 4lp.

numerous p<?ckets of speculative Insurances edged
activity which usually left higher llutc. Pearl improv
prices. Rises in all FT-quoted and Royal a few r „
equities outnumbered falls by c. T. Bowring hardener] 2 to I29p fall the

nearly iwo-to-one and the FT- ahead 0 r to-morrow's interim 233p, up
Actuaries three main indices afr rc«ults Piessey,

improved by 0.7 to 0.8 per cent. Brewerie* edaed higher in quiet Pettny gains. Thorn recovered 6

with the Alt-share, at 21S03. trading Distilleries were note- at 4®2p. Fidelity Radio appre- - - ------
J

hardening 0.7 afier .Mondav’s v, orthv fnr a rise nf 4 to 32Gp in elated to 78p in early dealing in finally harder at 38p. Hotels and while the partly-paid gamed 7 to

loss or 1.9 per cent.: most or the Arthur Belf in front of to-dav's response to Press comment, but Laterers

suh-sections made modest head- nreliminarv figures Tor six eased later to close a net 1 up
way wiUi the scattered falls months at 76p; Audio Fidelity gained 8

usually confined to the Financial _ to 2Sp-in sympathy. Investaie...

sector J5JE? Iwnnn Riehnrd Ca^ den^d was seen for Reyrolle put on 2 apiece.

Helped by the further improve- Jj
L

' ^1,
P
r-vnur and nu? on Parsons, up 5 at 247p. and Clarke—- - rsrwr SivCi i.” **» »> «p.

Golds up again
South African Golds moved

-jrtber _ _ . .

with the rise In the bullion price.)011 ETplorel-.cn featured . firm

ment in the bullion price. South
African Gold shares went better S'1

‘sum"lied of dealings in the merger vehicle,

again and the Gold Mines index .1.^ J. r.v lmi ^ .Northern Engineering Industries
n,„ on ii more ,0 134 3 which is "W. sto^'Tefr NewarihAI 'io to **£Z*U*^$£ tu^d miscrilanteS SdSrtrta Is Pe^ctivelv.

!JhTlWi S? higb^rc- I*MJSIS 'VSJF&&2!. d^in^ iViXJ&SISZ ^ng P
corded in March. encouraging annual statement.

P. SL Douglas firmed 5 to 93p. I'’‘
xecI:

. . .

Gains of around 5 were also seen “20p * ?
nd S?ott .

4
FarneU recovered 3

in Barra ft Developments. 10So. }
2
T-_ but./^_^ro

_
ni

.,

c
„_
shed 2 announcemen^“ciir^ntiy;

,'i

Red^ ^ a 14 rise « ^ “dShort Gilts rebound
British Funds of a medium and Higgs and' Hill. 7Bp. and J. Idling to i3Sp, andI

Kode 3 to S9p

longer maturity began easier in A. 137n Tarmac, up 6 at 178d. Leading Engineerings made a , —.. ,

—

reflection of the previous even- recovered nart of the recent sharp half-hearted rally. Ahead of from Rheem International.

Oil sector, rising 22 to 292p on

previous day's loss of S« hich fol- Premier Consolidated, which has f{*e
lowed the interint figures. The a stake in the company, gained U «|n

aI« ra
I^ 1?.™ ' GbWend of the national bread strike to 20p. . The lenders encountered rJS l

f» more to 2SShad little effect on principal mill- a fair amount of small buying and ^mes index njse L2 raore to.i^p^

ing concerns: Spillers ended mar- British Petroleum rose 8 to 928p. for 2 two-day gain of 8-4.
. y.

arder at 38p. Hotels and while the partly-paid gained 7 to Prices opened on a fimr. note,

had the occasional small 387p. but Shell were only 2 better reflecting the strength of bo.th'bul-.

aln. Ladbroke edged up 3 to at 6I0p. after HL2d. Further con- lion and shares in overnight

. tawsu o l”7p, while Grand Metropolitan, sideration of Monday’s good transatlantic markets.
.

- 8THl

Investment Wp. and Trnst Bouses Forte, 172p, 1ryerim profits statement saw improved throughout [he .day- as— - — « — s— Trlcentrol recover • 6 to 194p. local interest in the morning'was
Ultramar rallied 6 to 23$p. while followed by persistent Continental

Redfeam suspended LASMO Stock Units and the and U.S. buying in the afternoon:

_ .. u „ ,
Ordinary were both a few pence HeavvweieKts like HartebeestRcdfeani National Glass fea- harder .at 403p and 184P ij^Tnd vLl Rcef^ which

attained a new high for the' year
- dealinits in the shares were tern- «aDin- Properties were mainly at £12J, were, generally arinm&i
10 norarilv susoended%Tthe reauost easier- although the falls were better. Among the lowerTprieed

*2 Sf Jhe “UE1E"“2 modest __
Land

,

Security issues, MM wereMcompany pending

ine's~tendency and in the opening reaction which followed news of to-morrow's interim results, leaders picked up a Uttle of Mon- p . imnroved 1 to 695- bid-
minutes of trading dealers were the £12m. provision against pos- Vickers improved to 230p before day’s sharp falls, but the under- ™ j.

1 ..Z
committed to increase their intake, sihle Nigerian ‘ losses. Fresh settling at 22/p

absorbing small quantities of demand developed for AP Cement, on the day, while GkN. unaltered

.stock from loose holders. This was 5 tn the good at 2S0p. after 2S2p, at 3l4p. after 31 4 p. \rere looking

on put on IQ at a high af

nTr‘ri“al hirf Of SMn nor' share Capita and Counties hardened a 402p. The marginal Durban Deep
frnm Rhiim SSrSrto^l ^ to.43ip Acting develop- advanced 11 more to l9Sp-a Wn-

ments in the bid situation, day gain of 30.
,

:

. . ... . . . - bi^" The strength of Golds Vwas
tone remained nervous. Beccfaam "®rs

* J
A,“e2_ London, were un-

reflected-in a- very firm Financial
rallied 4 to 637p. as did Turner all

1

e
^
ed

.
a
»
83

^:,
've-r

,

e section with Axiglo American
and NewalL to 24ap, but Glaxo 8 *f ***• another 8 higher at a hlghof 27Qp

achieved without lowering quoia- while Tunnel B were 4 dearer a little steadier following tne failed to make headway and 0T1 the reduced Interim diridend. _-Ihc half-year results Vare
lions further, a movement that at 230 p and London Brick 3 better recent sbake-out on the dis- closed unaltered at 630p. Reckitt Overseas Traders bad S. and W. expected to-morrow—and Ahgto-

• .1.. t J .A -c- nnnomlifih inlfipim nrotamunf OnA rnlmqn a TiriAP wiorlrAt nf Into B—

—

1 “ -* ,nn“ — ,r 1 Jn
subsequently imparted confidence at 76p. appointing interim statement, and Colman. a poor market of late Berisford 5 up at 188p and Vaal 4fl better at >40p.

OPTIONS TRADED-; ^ f j>;

DEALING DATES. Electrical A, Lloyds

First
Deal-
ings

Last Last .
.

?or Vlnteo, Courtat

Deal- Declara- ' Settle- Deferred. Chat
tlon meet New TbrogmortOtf Vlogs

T .yv»t

Sep 13 Sep. 26 Dee. 8 Dec. 20 Audlotronic. Goest Jfe?i*
:
_..

- r fiA n„ oo Jan-11 -Racai 'ElerIranics. Seb' :rSep. 27- Oct. 10 Dec 29 — ..

Oct. 11 Oct. 24 Jam. 12- Jan. 24 Metal and nliEfi'.'liiriS.t

Far rate indications see end of Puts were; dOHe’Jrf^Dwg^ Jj

Share information Service British land; whge.iKAl;.-
1

Calls were dealt in Ladbroke arranged lri -.tt4mpfoj:^: *= "

Warrants, TriceMrOl, Bunnah Myson, Dawnar l

-2

& >4*

Oxygen, Associated Biscuit Ar a put and double^weta|'.
;
;

‘
'

Harks and ’ Spencer,' ' ;
Thorn jn Dunlop.

.

'
.
. jj ;

:X
i
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NEW HIGHS
^

AND LOWS FOR
The WWirtH secuHtJpa -oucind In Hi* -

hSbarr Inlormatioo Srvler 4C- Inaa.
1

attained new Htufta Cows ’^or. 1977. -

NEW HIGHS (108)
, -

CORPORATION LOAV& <SF
1

LOANS (MISCELLANEOUS) -<T>
BANKS U> . .

BUILDINGS Cfi) -

DRAPERY * STORES I»1T ; \
ELECTRICALS (SI \ . 1

ENGINEER IN& M> • - . . .

HOTELS 111 -
INDUSTRIALS 02)'. i

' MOTORS lAi;-.
-" • .•

PAPER A PRINTING. HI
PROPERTY at -

•
.- ;

shipping np

INOUSlTUAli f)^ -•

TRUST^ ’^
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WoodTU^Bur4-k^^gb
Tarn- .£*j»ln.- - .•
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t

'

RKESTAND^ £
“
;

YESTERDAc •j

souTH^mCAWS 17).
TEXTILES C3>
TOBACCOS (11
TRUSTS rf26» -

Mims ho) .

NEW/tbws (io> v 7

' AMERICANS;(SI •

CoiQfite-Paln>^ll«a -Kioer AltrtnFnum
Honerwcll
IBM Carp

soen-r Rana

Hrttl* FnHb
Carpmr-. Bom. and.
Foreign ‘ Bonds ,

fntfastrids

.

Feudal and- Prop.
QOi ...

nnMBtiOM . .Mi.— ...
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.
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Bcsen issues
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Msssey-ljeraiison
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ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
OPERA & BALLET

COLISEUM. Credit Cards. 01-243 525B.
Reservations 01.836 3!B1.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

ELLE «t LU1.
WHILST
Tw

THEATRES THEATRES

Tonight 7.30 The Rhlr-egold: Timorrow
7. SO La V,» Par.sienr.e; Trl 5.30 The
Valkyrie: Sat and Tu* 7.30 La Bcheire.
1 04 Balcony seats always available night
ct oerf.

.ir i Court
;ce Ntahtr
PAUL RA

.brewer S°^
36WSi”' ^ oc: 6

01 '33° “B1

COVENT GARDEN. 240 1066
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

htfy BIS and 10 15.
..AYMOND oreserts
PENETRATION

An erotic advenue In French o^rtc-
graohy. ''Go-d-locking men and women
oe-lorm tarloas »ern,u:ations ol the
seauaJ act.’“% Evening N ires. You mar
drill* and mioLe In tne auditorium.

Oecns Oct. 6.

RICHARD BECKINSALE hi
I LOVE MY WIPE

The Broadwar Comedy Musical
Directed bt GENE SAKS „

Reduced Price Previews Iron, Sent. 26 to
Oct. 5 at B. Boo*, now. Instant conhrmed
Credit Card Bockmgs on fll-WO B6B1

FORTUNE. 836 223 B. Mon. tn Frl. B.00.
SaL 5.00 Mil o-°0. Mats. Tburs. 3.00.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Great -Year!

THE TROJANS
The Royal Ooera House regrets that

owing to contrartn*l orotjlems It will now
am, iw Possible to Bertqnrt

PART II OF THB TROJAN*

:

THE TROJANS AT CARTHAGE
whim mV I h« given complete ,nd W'»

Start at 7.30 n.m. Seal prices will be

reduced from ScP-dni* C to B ard rele-

vant relu'ds on tlcVe's alreadv ourchis-d
can be cb»ai" ,d or the eve ol “he oer*

(or h» «w«t la'erj on ornd o< the ticket

r-ir-.r+O' 1 . Tti- Trrl'ns *t Ctr-kag*—
744«-ir Sir. 27 A JO Sent r 3 5*8 G'-OBE. CC. Ot-J3? >59^. Evenings 8.15.
Oct. 7.30 pm Mon 7 p.m Tosca. Mat. Wed 3.00. Sal. 6.00 and 8.40.

PAUL EDDINGTON AMANDA BARRIE
Rosebery jn thff SECOND YEAR o<

DONKEYS YEARS

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-836 4601.
Mand*v-Frid»> Evening* S.iS. Mat:dees
Wednesday 3 00. Sat. 6.00 and 8.40

TONY BRITTON
PETER WOODLOUSE PH VI LIDA LAW

THE BELLS OF HELL

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 01-734 1166.
Ergs. 8.0. Sat. at 8J0.

Wed Mat. 3-0.
ALEC GUINNESS in
THE OLD COUNTRY

A New Play *• ALAN BrNNETT.
Dircctro »w CLIFFORD WILLIAMS.

Brilliantly written and Brilliantly
delivered " Financial Times.

"JOHN. MQRTIM1R'5_ DFVASTATINGLV
JNNY PLAY ' Sunday
ENJOYED IT HUGELY '

T«’ea-aah.
Ohr. Mall.

SAm.ER'S WELL* THEATRE.
Ay.. E.e-I. P»7 lEV. CC

•AyMONO REVUEBAR. CC. 01-734 1 593
At 7 p.m.. 9 n.m.. 11 D.m. (onH Sun.

PAUL RAYMOND presents
THE FESTIVAL OF

EROTICA
Fully AIR-CONDITIONED You may
arltf Anti smoke In the audilcr-um.

SAnVpn-s WELLS ROYAL BALLET hr MICHAEL FRAYN
Fr< T 30. Sat* Mai. 2 V> To-lghi S THE BEST COMEDY OF THE
T'-t-rro— The Four Te-^rnm--’' Tn- —-

ZT
YEAR

Th-

-rro —
M-in* Se 1 * Bine e,i>dow, F—e.v—
p.i. r.. jn. A M—,. Cnnrer-n

T ye’ P’e— n* T, ie ronccrto B5

Ge-rln* P'-eaorle MI-

THEATRES

HAYMARKET. 930 9812. Evgs. 7 AS.
Mai. Wed. 2 30. Sai. S & 3.15 Las, 4 wk*

Go;«>e WITHERS. Bill FRASER
Christopher GABLE. Jenny QUAYLE

THE CIRCLE
Somerset Mausnams famous corned t.

' Faultlessly acted worth so ng m<I*s :«
see." Herbert K reamer D«W Express.

-uENT. 323 2707. Eventnas 8. Fridav
and Saturoav 6^o and 9.

STEVEN BERKOFF'S
EAST

•• DAZZLING " " WONDROUS "

FILTHY" -HILARIOUS"
DIRECT FreOM SE NSAT ICNAL
NATIONAL THEATRE VISIT

730 1745.

7611.AOE'PHl THEATRE. 01-836

E,3 ;. 7 30. 5 0 Sa **' 0

•• LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT
SPECTACLE PLATING TUNES
3Va.fa r> a r V ''"•enY. PfOpI*?"and racy— dy.' Pyople

t. .. i.y tnf* p-r'l'r-"' — THE MUSIC A v.

IRENE HAS EVf
Ê
T
“E
NG " D lXD’r '*-

INSTAMY rrswriRs-'D CP*DIT CARO

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6606.
Evgs. 8 0. Wee. and &a: 3.0 and 3 0.

GLYNIS JOHNS
KENNETH HELEN
GRIFFITH LINDSAY
m TERENCE RA TTIGAN S

CAUSE CELEBRE
” RATTlGAJV REVEALS HIS MASTERY "

S.T. ”A powerful dram* " E.N "GUms
Johns plars tr-'liamiv o T

ROYAL COURT.
N,gh:le a: B.30.

ALBERTO Y LOST TRIOS PARANOIS
n SLEAK

The Srud Rack MuhcjI
— The funn est snow i have seer.

veer*." Guard.an.
Se: alw Thoar-e Uo*la<rs.

._„.NONOUS£. 267 2564. Io 3
La»t w«?t M'f seats E1.50*

Jarnt S:oct- in

A MAD WORLD MY MASTERS
av Birr.'C KecPe. " a n?lt crater."

Gfir. ' Lura|.;l< Hmnv •• S. Times

BOOKINGS 01-#36_ 76”.
fyanlnu* S 0.

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 352 743f.
Mon. to Thurs. 9 00. Fr„ Sk. 7 30. 9.30.

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
Naw In i*s 5:h racking year.

ROUNDHOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 267 2364
Last week. E>es 7 30. Mats Ttair
I(*ro-. aep Sal Z TO Mailer,) Youth
The*:-? m GOOD LAOS AT HEART b>

Pete- 7 arson.

(icanvau r •<
CM|C OH1LLEY . ..

T-JV't MneTFr” V p-rw-ngMANCES.
B-rri-d l—' * “lay TimesB 1 CANDIDA

.J—T TO SI ICC I
1 * TOi.iwir'

rfivnCfit toe, i. n,“v •

..•tied by Mlcha* B'lkemars

r-c cynj |i-l 836 S32Z
r -.<"r"d ••or'd

RC«|I ?

LONDON CASINO. 4 37 6e?7.
Ei-s Mon to Thurs 8.00 F<-. 5.30 and
e.30. Sat. Z 30 ana 8 30

DEAN
LAST WEEK SOME SEATS
AVAILABLE TONIGHT

ROYALTY. 405 8004
Owen. -3 Sec: 23 a: 7 30. Subs c»os.

- 0 Fr . & Sa- 6 IS 6 3.as.
BILLY OANIEL5 "

Broadway's Sm*sh HI Mus r al

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR
Premews ’ror-, Tori'int.

ALDWYCH.
tl/nt-P- *» fpmDiM

fN-R^fii:"

tv* r—'^y f «ons
T me*

_

LYRIC THEATRE _
Evs 8.0 Thurs 5 0. Sots. S.33 and d.50.

CELIA RALPH
JOHNSON RICHAPOSON
"GREAT PERFORMANCES " Sun Tel.

.n WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME S
THE KINGFISHER

Deeded br LINDSAY ANDERSON
" A DELIGHT." Da.lv Telegraph.

Mat. Thu-. 2.30. S«. 5.00 8 30.
ROYAL SHAKFSPEARE COMPANY w.fh
RICHARD PASCO. SUSAN HAMPSKIPE
l-J SHAW'S MAN AND SUPERMAN
d rertea b- CLIFFORD WILLIAMS "I
sat ,n a cleed It .or ir"v bcmnnlnq ta
enn." S. Times. RSC also a! Aldwvsh
•"d P-craOiMr Thra-res.

a orugiire
me P.cr.’d’lw ard

MERMAID.
24S 2835

AMBASSADORS. 836 H7I. Even.ngs 8.

sZ." SSO ard E.30. Mats. Tutfc • f
5.

fJ 'dW,>T SOMETHING'S “aFOOT
“

:he mcatr* With unaHOved lov

243 7656 Restaurants
E •<>,. 8.00 Mats Frl. and

Sal. S 00.
Wenpv Crais Nmnan Rossngion

" e»eeil;nti, piaved 5. T-mn.
REEZEBLOCK PARK

Wnly Russel"s " Sharo. Srignr Com-ov *
Gdn " Hilarious Funny • Time Ou‘,
Stalls TiChe', Cl 25-E3 ST Combined
O.r.nci-Thcaiie Ti;hei C5 “s.

SHAFTESBURY. 01-836 6596-7
ANNA NEAGLE

Peter Gale and Anna Sharhev as
MAGGIE

A musical Based or I. M. Barrie's " Wha:
iCn jvri.'' Pffvs, 'rem 7l*i

Ot a: S.00 One"! 12th Oc*. a* 7.0

Hi'm-^ni Mjari:*
.

' THEATRE.

3f .t.' O. M r

annul he comic Si.vnc'.iC5
F
c
Time*

'

'"Ex^hr r'anen *Pound*
|

N“^5

O n"«r and l-«>-pricc SH.*-—-'
'

' pollO
" 01-437 26GT

*o2S? T-n-rnj^it «*
s
Subs. evgs. 8 0.

LMLYN WILLIAMS

Preview Tonight >033.

r~AMllR1DGE. CC. O i -336 6056. MO". :a OLD VIC.

“son. fr. Sa:. 5.43 B 30 Trevor Pe
T,U 4

IPl TOMBI
•PULSATING MUSICAL" Erg Nrwa.

Jru GREAT YEAR
Sea: prices Cl -50 to C4 sO
c: ar.d ;0P.F’'*ta ;eaI C/..3

— CC 928 2252.
Olivier enen <:iqe- Tsm ? SC '-rt
or man Ten': 7 30 THE PLOUGH AND
THE STARS tv Scan O’Cnscr Tcmor
7 30 Volnfinc:
LYTTELTON -orcsiciiuiri vfio-l 1 Ton‘ p

»f«d Tjrnt' L.isl perfs ol HAPPY DAYS
hv Sam uni BrrtJii-
CorrE«*.oe • fin-ai 1 wnir-uTi Ts- i e
JUDGEMENT u, Barr* Co'll-i
Ma"y evreiter r.neap seal* i*i 1 iheauc*

of re-f Car Par* ppstaurjrt 922

SHAW. 38B 1394.
Nit.oral Ye-jm Tn-.itrp in

. JULIUS CAESAR
E,:e-»«r"d :c D:: 1. 3a. ;* a> 2 30 & f.30.

r -*Kn. 0*.
. SIR 2*6J E»— son

Ma:. T.iur* 3.30 Sat* 5 30 and S.30
NO 5FX PLEASE
—WE'RE BRITISH

THE worn OS GREATEST
LAUGHTE P MAYER

ST. GEORGE S ELIZABETHAN THEATRE.
Tufnell h-r* Tor,, Mat. 7 30 Ero* 7.30.

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE
"SuieftCid fill round «r<A)--'tion E News.

Bo* OIF re S'-E09 :
* 98

Bor Other 922 7616.
. . _ as Mar*. Twa.n t

WHITE SUIT BLUES Tonight at 7 q'cIpl*.

0'-4S7 68 li.

ins.
C.pr.cr

COMEDY." 3 1-933 3578 Even.nqs 8 00.

Mai Tnuri. i JO. 5a:s. 5.30 and 8.30.

vv i nr

e

r Lt -ii 1975 A-*fds
Brsl Ph»» '-"e Yc^r.

HYWELL BENNETT .n SIMON GRAYSMYW6
OlHERWlSE ENGAGED

D reeled h* Haraii? P>nici.

Mop- 1

ST MARTIN S. CC 83S :443 Erv. 8.03
Mats Ta-<J,r 2 JO. 5>hi,r„v S and 8ACOTHA THPKTIE'S

THE •'0-1*1FTRAP
WORLD'S 'ONCSRY.FVER RUN
__

25tn JTEAR
huis. 3.00. Fri.' Sat. 6.00. 6-4

0

.. tain of t»*f to»N. rr~~<ji-T34 ^o^'t
T'Ot1 8.t 5 D-m a 'uper Review

RA7T>F P»mt
*’ ' I 3.~>,

TONV MONOPOLY

PALACE-
yails CHRIST SUPERSTAR

PALLADIUM. . 01 43? 7373.
Eveninos at a.o Fn and Sa:.

6.15 *n6 8.45. for one week only
First time togclhc m (ngljnd . ._ ....

TONV MARTIN and CYD CHAAIS9E THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. Prev-..
With me Cyo CMrhW Dan-.C1» The from f- a; 6 'Stu'f b« BiM-e Btcwn
Rockin' Brines and full supporting lO -;———

CRITERION- 01-930 321b.

£,Jr. at" sat* 5 30 2 20. Tnu.'s 3.0.

VAUDEVILLE. 1C ??6 99f?. Oae-.-. Tor
01.437 ’313. - Suit i Sa-J S B T re 2 J3

LESLIE PHILLIP5
r

Impeccable • mrs-:r Sun. Tune*
.n SEXTET , ,

HIlA^JOUSLY FUNNY " NenS St World

DRURY LANE. S36 8106 Lvg,

share. Malinev Wed. and Sat.

A CHORUS LINE
" VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1976.

6.00.
3.00.

PALLADIUM.
Mon. SCOL 26 41 7 30 SUM- tv3»- J-3

for 2 wee** only.
ING IMCSHY

ROSEMARY ClOONlY. KATHRYN

IIjSHKIN OUARTET
C
u«|

SB
T
r

6D
l

ROGERS Vw T
P‘l

,A CC
—
0^834 1 Jj

-

*'.

Bof Office now open Vc.r.F. 'tnl BO. 5at a.O and 8.45.
NICK TATE

O fian S'rcr ear Dul'ir Gray
Elean— SuTive.-ie'a J»-*c: G«rf

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED
!tv AGATHA CHRISTIE

DUCHESS. 336 6243 Evgs. 5 DO-

*MCJ, s 4°° Satvrdar’s 6 IS and 9.0013
OH! CALCUTTA:

The Nudity ii Stunning." D TcieRraon.

am sensational year.

01-836 5122

PALLADIUM. . 01-437 .37
BOR OFFICE NOW OPEN
Fo: Chnfiimai Seaton at

TOMMT STEELE
SALLY ANN-HOV/ES

and ANTHONY VALENTINE m
NANS ANDERSEN

Or- 17 to Feb. 2 a

iNGRIO PIT
EL'Nlrf GAYSON TIM RARRET

DON'T BOTHER TO DRESS
A New Co-r-edy by NEVILLE SIGGS

DUKE OF YORK'S.ULAt “r
0flen4 tv.: j ai 7.00

ROY DOT RIO-
NYREE OAWN PORTER
ANTHONY ANDREWS .n

THE DRAGON VARIATION
P,u„ews from Wee Seal. 23.

PHOENIX
E(9» 80

01-836 8611
Wed and Sat. 3 0 and 3 5.

JULIE HARRIS

Emily Dnk'inan in

THE BELLE OF AMHERST
- M'S - Har. , U1 .cMU.'bGurn ' 0 M^ll
SHOULD NOT BE MISSED 6. News.

WAREHOUSE. Oonmar Tbca-re Covent
Gffen. 836 6808

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
Te- -,M S HO— HinurF Bar*-, s
THAT GOOD BETWEEN US
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BluoGLSepLB [71_3 7511 —
Mannaod Fund £99.9 ZU4 ....

Prop. Mod. Aug. 31 : 157.4 165hj
Prop. Mod. lath. P67.9 176. 7t

Man. Pens. Can. UU 127.9 —
Prop Pens. Fa I 1343 —
PropFeusCiipUte.] 1263 —
BdCg. Soc. Pen. 11. 1 1222 —
Bdg.Soc.Cap.UL_l 115.0 .._ —
Provincial Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

2S2. ElShopSBOtfc E.C2. 0I-247GE&,
Prov. Managed Fa. 11322! H031 ,._.J —
Prov. Cash Fa 0123 - U82| J
Gill Fund 20 (l£7.9 5ul ] — -

Ref. Plan Ac. Pfen. -tt6.6 ‘ 72 -15 — •

01 4S0 0808 ReLPlanCapuPen— 57.0 62ffl -13 —
netFlanMm-Are.. 1342 14201 —
ReLFIanMan.Cap... 127 0 1344) —
Gilt FeaJtcc 1274 154.5] —— Gilt Poo. Cap. bzs.9 uaij .... —

“ Transinternatkmal life Ins. Co. Ltd.
I‘Z — = Bream Bldgs, EC4 INV. 014056487.

1

— Tulip ImcsL Fa._.. M4.9 1421) .._.J _
+0S — Tulip Marfid. Fd 1092 114.9) ..... _

1+0-9 — Men. Band Fd 1310 D6.H —
.._. — Man. Pen. Fa C_-p . 1142 1203 _— Man. Fen. Fa Are )l39.0 £252) .... —
Si — Trifiral Life Assurance Ca Ltd_V
+0.2 — RcnfiUde House. Clourecter 0452=8541
”- —

Managed M2 4 125
4J

.... _—*— 'Sd.Mga 1«.9 1535) —(Hi Property 1335 1^0 _
- — UJC EquI^vFUDdl mo 117.H ±OS Z

.... — Hlch Yield 1326 140 71 —

..— — Gilt Edged 1195 12651 —— Money.. UaO 12451 —

.— — InL Money Mangr... 95 8 10l3 —— — Fiscal 1242 131a —— Growth Cap joa.9 115a —

\$i-
!! : :: =

z

noce Co. Ltd.
Prudential Pensions Limited if

Groan. 1 Hoi boro Bars, BC1K2NH. 01-4059222
^ Equit J- d. SepL 21— (£2499 S 7«+I1B| -

„ F*a InL Sept 22—p&2Z M.46 +1J« —
®- Prop. F. SepL 2J— JeESE Z3JK|+0jol —

01428B33
7511 — J 4.40 Reliance Mutual

„-.J — Tunhridae Wells, EenL 088=2=271
- i “ ReL Prop. Bds. 1 1833 ! ..—I -

Kins & Shaxson Ltd.
5S,ComhilL EC3. 01-62354

WlttE^JSSS1 wra -
Next dsalinfi day Gcl 3.

Langhcm Life Assurance Ca Ltd.iS Capital Life Assurance^ Ijmfihcm Life Assurance w.m BaL inv Fd-

I£ Uni:,ten Houxe. A*b Wroa 080228SU LanghamHs Halmhrcnk Dr..Wl Ol-agaBll g^^g,
Fd—

.1 1 1 _ LaaBham’A'Plan- I63.I. .... i — rw.+rir Fd --435 [Key Invert. Fa I 10328 i J —
435 Pncemakerlrp W.l WS59 f .....J —
2-18
216 Charterhouse Magna Gp.v Ausur Co of Fennsvh’ania Lurensrar -nmz ot

^ Chrttoe^r®-.|a2
BelI

^iIa
E “IB1

3942NewBondSL.VflYORQ. 01-4S3B385 Weekly deal'bffis.

21a Chnhae Won^z.' n.o 305 :z: — LACOP Units 1939 9»l— -I — Schroder Life Group?
650 St n« Z Lloyds Bk. Unit Tst. Mngrs. lid. Enterprise House, Portsmouth.

m? 'Z - 7L Lombard St., BC3. 010231388 Ftex.S^LU [1269 133

«g Magna Mmrnsed- 1427 -4-. Exempt 199-8 RO-Ol ..-j 753 gj| ^
7-® City of Westminster Assur. Soc. Ltd. Lloyds Life Assurance Fi^tePsanua” lUi 10

Kiwgatead Hmi«, €, VTuieharMi^, uu^te»haUSL.EC33t7U6 01-6=388=1 atSa^FundZZT. 1M4 no

Langham 1 A' Plaiu
VProp. Bond
Wisp iSPj Man Fd

ReL Prop. Bds. 1 1633 { 1 -

Koyal Insurance Group
mArttea New Ball Ploce. LlverpooL 0512274422

OW _ Royal Shield Fa-{m9 1363) *Z1\ -
Save & Prosper Groups
4. GLSL Helen's, Lb4zl. EC3F 3EP. 0I-9M 88SB

BaL Im Fd 1114.7 12L« _0.il -
Property Fa* U32.9 1467 .. . —
Cflt Fund 0153 1ZL4 +0J —
Doport[Fd" I119.B 136.2 +0J? —
Equitv Pena. Fd.. - U74.0 J092 +0 Cj —
ProoPena-Fa*—Gwi Siq ...... —
Ca Pmis. Fd.t hW2 200jJ....J —

Prices on ‘SepL 13. "Sere 2L
Weekly dealings.

Schroder Life Group?
Enterprise House, Portsmouth. 0705 27733
Flex.Sejn.13 [1269 13351 .... 1

—
EkjuitJ- Aug. J6 17105 — | J — -

Equity 2 SepL 13—0162 229fl 1 —
Prop. SepL 13—_p7.B 1453 .._.J —

I — Growth /tec. 1135 116.61 —
—.4 — I+ta MnjrtCap 1X05 116 0 —
.._..] — Pens, fitngd. Are _ ] !1J 127K _
.— I — Pens-Gldltep Cap.. 975 102.7j —
„ _ . Fens.Gtd.CKjij\cc.. SS.6 KU9) —
LO. Ltd. Pens. Ppt>- Cap. !KU 107.M ..... _
01-2476533* Pens. Ry. Are 103 3 Iw9g —

. TrdL ISrnd ^25 34JB —
”-j — Tnh-C.LBcnd

|
26L6

| ... —
"“'1

' . "Cosh value for £100 premium

d
« Tyndall Assuraace/Penskms^

nuiHOm 18. Canjmse Rond. Bristol. C27232241
01^0533=2 3_1Vay.Au5.I8 1U.B _
r}9 — Equity .\UR. IB 145A —
^44 - BondAu&lB 154 3 .... _
V-*! — Property Aug ie..._ 90 fl —

.

Deport! AUK t0.._. 123.4 —
3-way Pen. Aufi. J 0. 130.0 _

088=2=271 O'seas Inv. Aug 18 . 62.4 .... —
J — Mn.PnJ3-W Sort 1_ 152.0 —

• Do. EqulO' SepL ]._ 237.4 — .

Do. Bond SepL I 159.8 .... —
ic.~-.u~, Do. Prop Sein. J 73.6 .— —

Croydon, CRO 2JA.
QSrE323Al rtrstlJniu ---11085

651 Property LhiiL-.— pU
01-0849684.

S3 ::::J 26^ Property UniLs.^. |5U - S03| .—4 -

3E City at VPesarnn^er Ass. Ca Ltd.

? ? Rlnfislead Haute. B Whitehorse Road.
Croydon. CRO 2JA. 01-084 Sl

KJ SS^StBu A ::::j =
fi'ae EouiaFund 55.9 . 53J +0.® -

Ft>rauandFund— .711 —
3;5 Money Fund 079

'

UU ..... -
4 5? Girt Fund (M _637 +0J -
nS FUUFund 1ST-J 154J -

— — Deposit SepL 13
•* — Pcns.Ctri.SepL 13 _— . — Pon. Ace. SepL >3— — /Exec. Pea. Cap.— /Exec. Pen. Cap——

. Exec. Pen. Acc__

6 116.1

2 194.1
0 2241
115.01
1ZL40

...J — Mn-PnJ-WSen L_ 152.0 I ..-.J —
Do. EqulO' SepL ]._{ 237.4 1 .._.J — .

Do. Band Sctl I _ 159.8 t ... .1 —
612=744=2 Do. Prop SepL I —I 73.6 I .—J —
-I) — Vardbrugb Life Assurance?

41-43 Maddox St. Lda. WJRBLL 01-4SS4SZ3
ManosedFa [129 6 10 9 +0 1 —

I1-SM88S9 Equity Fd. 228 0 249 0+1.1 —
-a.tj — lattil. Fund 949 947 -031 —

. — Fixed lntsrsl Fd. _ £666 175.4-05 —
-03 — Property Fd 1275 £343 —
H0.2 — Cash Fund [U43 120.4) . —4 —
^ Z Welfare Insurance Ca Lld.V
. ..} — The Leas. rOlkeaSone, KenL 03KQ57333
=h CSp. Grou-lh Fund . 2066 —

^Exempt FiexFd... 3191 —
^Exempt Prop Fd .. 803 —
OEXpl lovTst-Fd 3314 .... —

0705=7733 Flexible Fund 103.7 .._. _
_ Inv.Trust Fd 124 6 _

- Moneymaker F d. 469 —— Property Fund 75.4 — —
- — Windsor Life Assur. Co. lid.

lVTlfih Street. WindfiOT. Windsor 6E144
...' — LiTe Inv Plans [683 71.71 —
_. —

. FutureAisdiTUnai. 170 —— Futurc.Afi.vi iTlhlb'. 47 0 —
— itrt. Arsd. 1"cni. £24.24 .... —

_., — Flcs. Inv.Growth- 183.4 lOS.q —

imple tut brilliant idea!

: by sending olf TWO copies—one for reply,

1RB0N REQUIRED—Writ* or type,

replies bouncing back! Really saves time.

usod by businew. professions, local Authorities,

a rnples and details from sole maoutecTuiers.

nsHAW BROD1E LIMITED
LANE. HALESOWEN. WEST MIDLANDS BK Ka
ne: 021 -HO 2 Ansaione (24 hours)

•—-w—ix-w. —
capital Growth .

—

'

Norwich lUon Insuramee- Group (b) ^tn^aGmithZ
P.QBm6Norwich.NR13NG- 080322200 Da Awuni----
GTOUpTELFa [333.7 SSUf+L* 425 F^MOPTr^

Peer] Trust Managers Ltd (akgte) SudoSwau Jra
5"

252 Hifth UoJbom, WC1V 7JS ^
’. 01-4058441 Special SiIS

Pearl Growth FYL-iSA StS 4?-? JS KBiwiT«.rt,wAccum Units 273 2U +03 435 TSB Unit Trusts (yl

Pearl Inc. 324. - 3JUjJ +0^ 591 a.cbapttS-Way. Audfiter, Hem*.
Pearl UnUTra.. 362-’ ’ 39J| +0J 4^ Dealbus to 0=0* 63432-3
iAe«im.untts).—-JS3 . - 4M) +oj) 431

• tbrrSBCei>erSlZi«.3 err

RAO ruw runa._. -.i+j+-» -—-I
—

0 Fund rancnUy rioted Is new bvcrtmait
Perform XMte-+^-- 1 ^6 ] ....J

—
5-91 Commercial Union Group

O1-0MS884
|i6n^ai) injeumit}’ & GnL Ins. Ca Ltd.

"Z — 18-20. The Focbuiy.Rcadlofi 58351

L

+a* - Money Manadvr (29.0 25U -0« _
— . MJLFlHiUe 263 Z7 6 -

453 - FSSfitfS5zz: 34.7

-

— .— Depc5H_^__— (llS5 319.7) —J —

-
. cj* SLHelcn'fi.l.Uoderthart.BCa. 01-283'l500 dSS5*-Z
600 VariableAaAtUts-

1
I .—.J — ETpiliy Bond”

I- 600 Do. Annul® Uls— I 27.76 |...,) — ramifr78-80—

M & G GroupV
Three Quays, Toner Rill BC3R 6BQ 01-ffifi 4588

5.00 Do- Annuity Uis.—f | ... .4 -

IS Confederation Life Insurance Ca
AM 50, Ghanc’ery Lane.WC2A 03-M2C

fEcjuity Fund -RSI MM —\
~

VManagedFund— JiU 359.0 -
n->t»q Pf^i-nnal Pea. Fd._. __ _ 7ZZ -

Pelican Units Admin. Ltd (*Mx)

Bl Fountain SL, Manchester 001-2385635

Pelican Units pW’ - S5.7[+C5( 471

Perpetual Unit Trust Mngnd¥ (a)

48Han SL, Hanleyon Thames 0+9128338

FptrlualGp.GaL™ |1723 - 221^ —4 AM

ibJTSB General. kM3
ibi Do. Aocum,- 555
tbi TSEIdccjdc 575
(bl Da Aeeuni ^ 57.8

TSB Scottish 773
tblDaActum-- -.jgfl-9

Ulster BankV (a)

WaringStreet, BellasL

|)f.Ulster Growth— [38-0

* • »rFi • mu ::

^3^ g| rl= TKiWteWSiii|
615 6.45

'fprc*ectad I,v^ —4 ” Merchant Investors AssmnseBf

£+ Sl Corahill buniraJM* Ca Ltd . 12S.High street,Croydon. 01-886B171
863) +au

32.0X116111. E.C3 010265410 Cj3nv.DepF4 12SJ — —

.

gsSsS^5-j::I

™
JH z ::::: - -

4L4i+S^
Mn-cudr^ =0 '

15Lfl JBSpS~- -1® =
4L4T+03{ <03

Credft censnerce Insnnmce SL°i*5«?-— +S?I
~

Family81-86"
ee ca out BoDd*"
01-3420282 tnc^iatnl Bond*4 .

ManagedM**'—— _ . Property_ EXYlridFd.Bd.*-
.”" Recovery Kd. Bd’

,

_ Are-irtii Fd- Bd.a .

Japan Fa Bd.*—

—

1960
16 120.1

i.6 133.1

1473
ltfc.ll

+1,7 -
+05 -
HU —
+0 1

! -

—]
-

. Scottish Widows’ Group

NOTES

Prices do nett Includes pronttum except where
Indicated and ore in pence unless ocherwlfie
indicated. Yields *+ 1shown In last rolunmi
allow f«x all buying expenses.* Offered prices
Include all expenses, b Today's pricer,

c Yield -b.ved on c2er price, d Esilaoted.

E Today's opening price, h Distribution tree
of U-K taxes p Penodic prennum Inncrance
plans. a Sinelo crernium insurance,
a Oflertd price Includes all expenses except

_ POSexW2. Krtlnhf£>u EHlfl 5BU. 031 -655 BOOO pirept’a commission, y OOered ^Ire Includes
Inv.Ply.Series 1 f
lav. Ply. Stales 2—

f

lnv.CftflhF.Swtl8.
Eic.LfEr.SepL7__
Mgd.PanoSeix.14.

all expenses. 1! bought through managers.
2 Previous day's price. 9 Net

_

of tax on
realised capital nain* unless indicated by 6.

9 Guernsey gross. tfSurptnded. Yield
before Jersey tax. t Ex-subdivision.

, Cnrnhlll. E.C3
ipttal SepL 15

rSpec.Sert. 15-..
PL IB— • 23SQ
ept 15— 485
J5jt20.15Ul 159,

Equity Eond
Prop, ft+ia.—

—

procadSUy Unit T. Mgrs. Lld-V (aMU- ]L>nI» Trust Account & Mgmt Ltd-* 1 20. Resent SL, London WIRsre 01-C87C81 Equity Pen*.,—

—

kkss^^swts ssaaasf ga"-TsS^c^::;1 =
.

&Ssa=:
au-t .3^3+03 3.03 wieietGrth.FDa-.Bgj 3L7ri .-.J Clroafler Insurance Ca Ltd.

. NEL Pensions
- "ff-IJ+l-Oj 1-53 DaAccum. pi2 360| vm-iRouw TowerPLZCX niJOflam iwi+,

Extra Income
Income& Growth
Capital Fond.—
im. Enji. * Assets..

pTh1®!© Fuad

—

.-Vrevftaltr-Pund
TechwdeCTKUaft-

!
FarEntVo—

;
America]Fund

33Jb +03
• 365 +05

. -49.9 +10
_5fiJ

'40.te +05
72.6 +0.8
666 +17

Wider Growth Fund
370 Kins WDJfatn 5L EC4R 9AB •

-j 3-S Crusader Insuran®*1 Co. Ltd. .
' Win. Pensions Ltd.

Vincula House. Tower PL. ECt 01020 8031 MjUrni Coart, Doriane, Sunrsy.
131)1. Prop. Sept 63.4) - NelexEq.Cap.__~f7H.il

. 010234551 Eagle Star Insox/MMItad Asa.
_ SgSStiSoSL’BS

5- 1

f an tnvnw Units 1303 31-7ri .._J . 326 l,ThroadnredleS£-EC2 01-588 12l2 Ndxx Moo. AreB64
330 itnM« p60 36fl| j-J 3^6 lpj»tefMM itnWa— 1529 54-9J +0,4$ 557 _ N«rt smdi.UB«S-|52-9

_ Ndpi Bion^y Cap.- 54.4 Sl
01^881312 Netcx Moo. .Are. 56 4 51

54.9! +0.4J $5? . NOW sufi day Sept

5011

K1-:

COKAL INDEX: Close 522-327

INSURANCE EASE RATES
t Property Growth
Cannon Assurance **i>o

t Address shown under Insurance ami Property T.ond Table.



i ; nv y a f'J.

w
S3 11 6M 80 TO

J, 50 35
0.7 200 HJ1»2
* 95 48« a m
- 22 16

28 18

105 52 24
8.£ U 5%
3.4 123 35
61 58 36
71 32 23
5.7 75 32

27 20%
8% 4

uf

J
334
65
38
9

rftTiiltmnH

INDUSTRIALS

56
42
22
10%
85
92
34
35
11
41- [Bracks lOp

64 i

91
28
44
13
15
17
621,

233
223

242
81
98
271
24
81
106 1.52

44
90 55
214 85
211 120

59 44
83 b8%
106% 94
109*2 9E
113 100*4

73 59i;

.1021; 8«
281; 22
116 101
931; 77

99 84

LOANS
Aerie. Ml- Spe'SKB-
Alcan lOl^pc'WW —
"FFIKpcW
Do. Hpc 1979

Da 14pc 1983

[CFCr(Mji.K:^7..
Do 9pel9Ti
•Met Water 3pc 5'_

u&Mr.Opciaa:

—

Do.wuhoul Wnm.
Utiaaor7pcT5.7S..

197T

UiR*! Low

FOREIGN RONDS & RAILS
1

|
Price 1+ orlWr'll Bed;

Stock ' £ - Cross lidd

22% J 15 lAntoiararta PJy...

.

37 I 32 [PoapcPrcf
5S I 95 Chilean Mixed --
275 193 nan Tuft

j
275

60 50 Greek TpcArs. — 50

58 50 ['o6pcDjitab A-r . 50

42 38 Po-ipc Mixed Ass.. KO
42 32 Hun;. >4 Ah. . 42
71 43 Iceland tPtfiC&ea 71

86 69i; Ireland riipcBl-ffl 85%
80'; 65 DOWN'S!*.- - »);5rt

274 228 Japan 4pc TO.Aw- 250k
76 63 Do6pe

-S3^8.— 71

163 150 PeniAssSpc . 160
— — Rcmniantpci's, 17 f*

75 75 SGI 6%pcl&» - • 75
Vi 94 TurinSbclWI -- .597

DMF3 DMTJJTuri n 6%pc L<*Si— DM83
80 b2 |l'nipjJ.-?J^c 80

V S. S & DM prices exclude

R— —
3 (3.06

41; — _
31; 17.19

6 fb.05
4 15.26

• 41; 670
61. lLSJ

lLrf TjLg
9*4 1252
_
6 10.70

3 1.90

4 2.15

6>; 857
<f 928

6i, 1058
3i. 5.10

$ premium

BiSln* I
Stack

I

' IBS* 13 [ASA -----
fcZ% 58 AMFf'.lom/BT....

49% 23 AunxSI —
12*4 901p Anwr iJedicTril.-

45 33*s BakerIznu LoriSl-

163™ 12*4 83X005 Grp SS ;
_

IB*- 13*4 Fell & Howell 0 . —
38*« 26 BeadivGomSa—
34^ 145a 3cth. Steel 58---

-925p fcZGp Brtfrn'gFcr.clfc-

144i915p Brunswick CorptLfl.

77h 47 Buiro’i^iL'orp S5

515, sr, CPSSlpO
44*5 35 k\PC
A4% 24 i^jrhnrcndufflSIiO

C9% 36*4 rj.erpilla.Tl —

-

3SJfl 21*4 Chase SThtriSLlS.-

-22'-; 154 |Ches«bmiKh!l—
17*4 10% ChiyslerSfa

29*4 IB-
1
! CitecwpS*

- 13*4 905p City lm.SL25 ._-
22% 37*6 DaCmPri BS1-
23** 177b Celgse-P Si

49% 30*4 Cdt Irak. 51

25*4 20 I'mfi. IllinoisS10„.

31% 211a ronLOUS
38m 23h Grown ZelLSS.--

21 191j Cidtff-Hamza: 55.

37i; 26 EMwCrpMAl—
28% 215a Esmaric

45*4 33% Ja»mE.
20 11*3 FuKtnMTireii.-

.191, 14 FirstCfcieawSo

—

35 25*s FluorCorp.S>—
41% 30 FoaiSWcrS 1; —
26*s itATX.. —
47*4 37*4 Gun. EkcUS't—

;

AMERICANS
Slock [

£ |

+
-*1 (5iw

65 46
102 62
41 30

177 97
% 76
6C 39

108 60
188 120
21 11

252 193
221; 12
45 24
92 55
233 152
174 124
98 52
77 34

82 41
145 115
315 255
58 33
63 46*;

168 120
70 43
325 228
02 59
175 111

1 132 88

87 »2
24
144 +2
326 +4
130
62
96 -1
38 +1

150 +1
96
62 +

2

103a -1
187 tZij

17
252 —

-

19
44 ....

91
228 +1
165 -1
95- *2
77 t2
80
135
325 !

55 ...

,

65% +1
367 .. ..

67 -1
325 ....

Jf ±
1Z7 ......

CINEMAS, THEATRES AND TV

184
t2.39
653
16.38
16262
103
«p.Z5
vie
1132
£34
3-10 J&”
U5.83
337 _ .

,

t522 ! 3.01 4.6'

289

71 47*; AcdiaTV ”A .

.

109 64 Ai“ Teie "A"

.

29 IB Grampian\VTOp
45 33 Green Group lOp

21 11 HVrtWv'datp
114 47 HTV. .

107 80 LISTA-
71 55 Parti; TV P*:£-..

it, 25*; Scott TV-A'IOp
50 3i wnn-viop
43 35 DlrtcrTVT .

si i5 Pcs>m.;t.

il:380| 3.6 8.5 5.0
:

545 2.4 7.9 7.9

2 00 23 10 B 61
Q4.23 23 9.4 64

*66 * 10.2

b6.09 « W 65
6 04 19.6131 -
114 55 7.2 3.9

M.79 2L6 8.5 65
T3.55 2.4 1L3 51
152 IS 8.112.4

DRAPERY AND STORES

36 J-*-*;

60*2

^E
27xd

14*axC +*«

66ama -7
925p -6
50 .....

3S*f

3«b

BUILDING INDUSTRY, *3

AND ROADS
I 87 [ 46

|

Aberdeen Coca. I g J*1 JJ J
|j! ’§) 12

126 74 UhcrthawCaa... 124 • • 6±4
|

351 7.41 5a

76*; LADied Retail !5p

23 Amber Pa> lOp .

20 AqaascufumSp
13 T*c> -\'5p

27 Anaiotrraic Itip

15*; Baker f.6Ts 10p
44 Beame-Z. .V....

IB BerialUlOp
18 Bites& im 2- .

i 7*; Beartean P'ap
8 BolUraText 5p. i

19*2 121
! Allied Ham lOp. Iff; f-rt 0-72

62 37*; Anmtase state- Te" Isjo
2i

2

153 AP CemenlEl... 2M +5 t8.49

48 18 BTAJCp-—- «
254 104 SPBlnai.50p._- 250 |.?3
30 a E^srW?ewk-l * +Z I’i?.

251 " 137 I.P.ii. Ca*p.S

—

66ls 4T'.; ln;«s?ll Rff—
251, 8m fnt-i^pxeais^Aoa. 51

uC a57p L l*. ImeraaliO&mr.

53« Z2 KalfW.AlSi—

—

25. Mjnf.Haa.USS7 50

4? - 34*. KorfiMiJP)ITSM
17*a 13% N4.-.wS:w=lEtr.-

22 14!i -Quaker OasLbSa-

. 2i’« 14% EeiiffloeSMS—
24 17%
337. 22*; Heai*erdS5 —

—

22® IfP* Rjchdf^UrriLSl 1*

406a Z7Qp SadtB-F^S1^ 21% ShellOH SI

oS 15 Sineer-SIOi —- - I

•v,'i -i.’i crvjrTT Rand SOH -

1

3 --I

22% 'k !

ff*±:
19 -h :

925p -»
:

IS
17% -%
30% -*i
20*; -H
22
2«;

,

21c -rt4 I

271; -%
22%c +%
35V a

12% +»3

14*;
28 -%

32%h; -*4

VP?K -4
39% +%
19%
32*2 -1%
10%

137 -2

879p +12
22 -%
26% +*»
35*4
15*4

17%»r -Ja
17ic

17% -h
18*3 +*«

20%w +*4

ass
ZV*
24*: th

24 7 Bailer-BenlOp.- M
31 23 Baii»ndMlCP- 3
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Ministers likely to oppose

splitting Post Office
BY JOHN LLOYD, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

MINISTER'S at the Department
of Industry are understood to

have decided against introducing

legislation to split Ihe Post Office

into two separate corporations.
Their view is likely to be
endorsed by the Cabinet when it

.

considers the matter.

The proposal tn create
autonomous postal and telecom-
munications corporations was
one of the central features of the
Post Office Review Committee’s
report (the Carter Reporti
which was published m July.
There will be no formal

announcement from the Govern-
ment on the Carter Report until

early nexl year. After the pub-

lication of the report, it was
announced that evidence on it

would be taken from interested
parlies until December 1.

But the Department nf

Industry has already taken the
view that separation of the two
main Post Office businesses
would not be in the best interests

of the Corporation or consumers.
It has been influenced in its

decision by the * advice oF Mr.

Tom Jackson, the General Secre-

tary of the Union of Post Office

Workers, who has been arguing

powerfully behind the scenes

against a split since the Carter

Committee reported.

The UPV. the largest Post

Office union with almost 900.000

members. has consistently

opposed separation, it believes

that only by continued integra-

tion can a sensible communica-
tions strategy, in whicb both
posts and telecommunications
have a complementary place, be
evolved.

Mr. Jackson fears that a split

would mojn the boosting of the
telecommunications side at the

expense of the postal side, in

which the majority- of his mem-
bers work.

Both the P»st Office Board and
the Post Office Engineering
Union. howciec. favour separa-

tion. They argue that a unified

Board is unable to deal with the

complexity of two quite different

businesses.

A spokesman Tor the Engineer-
ing*Union said last nigbt that be

would be very disappointed if the

split dod not take place. The
POEU accepts, however, that the
two businesses are financially

and organisationally split be-

neath Board level; it is unlikely

to object to continued unification

with the same vehemence with
which the UPW would oppose
separation.
The Post Office Board will

soon change. Sir William Ryiand.
the present chairman, will retire

on November 1. to be succeeded
by Sir William Barlow. A
permanent managing director of

telecommunications has still to

be found, as has a Board mem-
ber for finance, while Mr. Dennis
Roberts, the managing director
of posts, retires in two years'

time.

Japanese

to limit

steel

LEX COLUMN

Sir William Barlow will thus
succeed to a Board whicb will

require a number of senior
appointments, but which will

remain unified for the foresee-
able future. The most radical

restructuring will occur early in

1978. when seven workers-!
directors join the Board to begin

a two-year esperiement in indus-
trial democracy.
The Carter Report said; " The

[

case (for separation I is rein-

forced by the general impression
from the evidence given to us
that the combined management
has led to over-central isalion.

poor delegation and slow deci-

sion-taking.
j

“The overloading of the pre -

1

sent single Board has, m our
view, inhibited sound strategic I

thinking. The Post Office Board
has not been an effective policy-

making body producing a co-

ordinated strategy for the wbole
range of communications other
than broadcasting.''

exports
By Charles Smith,

Continued from Page 1

Vorster
Indian communities—under a

super-Cabmei headed by the

president, amount to power-
sharing. in spite of a built-in

while majority and exclusion
of any political role for blacks.

There are further divisions
within the party over the
Government's plan to

M move
away from discrimination," by
scrapping petty apartheid and
liberalising such areas as sport.

An election, particularly when
focused on foreign pressures,
would certainly help unite the
party.

At present the National
Party has 117 of the 195 seats
in Parliament. Six other seats
held hy Its members represent-
ing Namibian (South West
African) constituencies will

not be included in the new
election, breaues of the moves
for independence in the
territory.

Political obeservers predict

that the Opposition parties will

probably be badly mauled in

the coming campaign, because
they have only just completed
an agonising process of

reorganisation.

The official Opposition, the
former United Parly, now re-

named the new Republic Party,
has lost 12 MPs and realas
just 23 seats, with one vacant.

Six of the former United
Party men on the Right-wing
have formed the Soulli African
Party, which may nltimately
roerge with the ruling

nationalists. The other six have
joined the Progressive Reform
Party on the LeTt. to form the
Progressive Federal Parly, the
only party lo propagate some
form of power-sharing with ail

races.

One result which is seen 'as

very likely would he for ihe
PFP lo succeed the United
Party as the official Opposition
but with the Opposition as a
whole losing more seals to the
ruling party.
Rumours of imepding resig-

nation have surronnripd the
Prime Minister during the

5 ear. bnt such a move is hardly-
expected with such major con-
stitutional changes in prospect
and no othpr politician seen
capable of tilling the job of
executive president.
Mr. Vorslor’s announcement

has diverted alien; ion from the
outcry over the death of Mr.
Steve Biko. the leading black
politician who died in police
detention last week.

His only comment on the
affair to-day was to. deny that
it had any relevance to the
decision to call an election.
He also denied thal the election
would hue any effect on the
international initiatives for
settlements in Rhodesia and
Namibia.

NEB chief warns Leyland

on labour relations
BY TERRY DODSWORTH

MR. LESLIE MURPHY, chair-

man of the National Enterprise
Board, reiterated yesterday that

British Leyland m.ust come up
with tangible improvements in

its labour relations by Novem-
ber if it is to avoid a “drastic
review” of its car manufacturing
operations.

In a guarded reference to the

present pay negotiations going

on in the company, Mr. Murphy
said that he was “conscious that

time was slipping away.
“1 am not taking any threaten-

ing position on this. The future

of Leyland is in the hands of its

workforce.
“I am still hopeful that sanity

will prevail and that the unions

and management will be able to

come to a reasonable agreement
whicb will avoid the serious con-

sequences that would result from
the drastic review of the cars

plan mentioned by the National

Enterprise Board and ratified by
the Secretary of Stale last

March.’*
Mr. Murphy went out of his

way lo indicate tbai Leyland will

not, however, be held responsible

for the problems arising from
strikes at suppliers.

He indicated that the company
is likely to receive funds within

the next few weeks to tide it

over the financial troubles
caused by the recent Lucas dis-

pute—although this will have to
come from the £ 100m. allocated

recently for investment, rod rep-

resents an overall tightening on
Levland's development plans.

The impact of British Ley-

MR. LESLIE MURPHY
14 Time is slipping away.”

land's financial portion on the
NEB, its major shareholder, was
illustrated yesterday in half-year
figures eshowing a pre-tax profit
for the Board of only £13.7ra.

compared with £47. 1m. in the
same period last year.

Discounting Leyland and Rolls-
Royce, the two companies in-

herited from the ' Government,
the NEB registered a 13.4 per
cenu return on capital employed,
before interest and tax. against
a, negative position of 10.9 per

cent last year. Leyland and
Rolls-Royce, pulled this figure

down to 6.3 per cent
Nevertheless, Mr. Murphy, who

was ’giving his first Press con-

ference since taking over from
Lord Ryder, went on to stress the

NEB's strong commitment to the
future of Rolls-Royce.
The aerospace company would,

he said, be given financial help
to develop its new family of

engines derived from the RB-211
and designed to give the com-
pany a product, to attack the

market for the new range of
civil aircraft, planned for the
1080s.
Among the . other points he

made were;

• The NEB is not
M giving up

the struggle” to rationalise the
turbo-generating industry in

Britain. Mr. -Murphy believed it

was still essential that the
industry should be rationalised.

• Discussions are going on
within the industrial strategy
talks about the possible use the
NEB might make of funds from
North Sea oil. But although, it

was important. that some of the
money went into British industry,
there was no point in taking on
extra funds until- the Board's
present resources were ex-

hausted.

• So far the NEB has used
£lS0m. of the £700m. made avail-

able by the GovernmenL
• One of the major objectives

in hto near future is to improve
the effectiveness of the NEB's
regional offices.

German Corona group

merger of tyre companies

plans

by GUY HAWTIN FRANKFURT. Sept. 20.

PLANS TO iner;c two of West stock exchange rumours here that wquid strengthen their

.
Germany’s largest tyre manu- that Corona has been seeking a international competitiveness

i facturers were announced here buyer for its more than 60 per and secure jobs for ihe German
to-day. If accepted by the cent, holding in Phoenix. workforces. The plans would

TOKYO, SepL 20.

IN A MOVE which could’ have
widespread repercussions' for

other exporters, Japan’s steed

industry has publicly expressed
an intention to restrain its

exports to the U.S.

The statement, made by Mr.
Yoshihiro Inayama, bead of the
Japan Iron and Steel' Institute
and also chairman of Nippon
Steel, reflects the views of. the
country's big five steelmakers,
which account for just under 70
per cent, of Japan's steel exports
to the U.S.
However, the big five have

apparently not managed to im-
pose their view on the smaller
non-inlegrated makers, who
remain, anxious to maximise their

U£. . sales.

For tins reason, Mr. Imiyama
is saying that Japan's Ministry of

International Trade and’ Industry
must issue an ordinance for-

mally restricting exports rod
setting Quotas for im&vidual
companies.
For the ministry to do this

without risking legal action

under U.S. or Japanese anti-trust

laws a voluntary restraint agree
ment would have to be reached
between the Japanese and U.S.

Governments.
The major Japanese steel

makers are accordingly demand
tag a govermnen t-to-govemmbut
agreement to regulate steel

exports, but the indications are

that neither the ministry nor the

US. Administration is ready to

co-operate.

A spokesman for the U.S.

Embassy in Tokyo said to-day

that the U.S. “ is not proposing

and does not favour Quantitative

restrictions on steel exports.”

This may not rule out U.S.

official support for some other

{formula to control trade in

steel.-

The background to
_
the

Japanese industry's action is Its

anxiety about the campaign
against Japanese steel imports

which the U.S. industry has been
conducting since the beginning
of this year.

The campaign's first stage was
an announcement by Gillmore
Steel, a small West Coast pro-

ducer, of anti-dumping charges.

This was followed in early
summer by the American Iron

and Steel Institute's release of

a weighty document which
argued that Japanese steel

exports were being made at
unprofitable prices to maintain
output.
Japan countered the institute's

report with an almost equally
comprehensive document defend-
ing its marketing policies.

However, the U.S. Steel Cor-

poration announced recently that

it would be filing “general anti-

dumping charges’* against the
Japanese industry on the basis

of the report.

The Japanese steelmakers are

exiremely reluctant to go
through hearings on the charges
because they might be obliged
to publish production cost

figures, something they have
scrupulously avoided so far.

Japan is also concerned about

the long-term future of its steel

exports to the U.S- which easily

exceed those to any
.

other
market.
The Japanese industry appears

to be assuming that a Japan-U.S.
restraint agreement would have
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Federal Republic’s Cartel Office. Yesterday dealings in Phoenix allow the two croups to operate 1 ln ^ followed by a similar aaree-

U.K. TO-OAi
CLOUDY with outbreiiks of
drizzle in eastern England, else-
where mostly dry but cloudy.
Rather cold.

London, S.E. and Cent. Southern
England. Midlands. Channel Is.

Mostly dry but cloudy. Max.:
15C (59FJ. Wind northerly, light.

E. Anglia, E„ N-E. arid Cent.
Northern England

Cloudy. Outbreaks of drizzle.

Cnld. Max.: 12-14C (54-57FL
Wind northerly, light or modcr-
ate.

S.1V. England. S. 1Vales

a new grouping will emerge with shares were suspended, but no “ co-equal ly and sidc-by-side” in
(.-ombined sales of about reasons, beyond the rumours the market.
DM2.5bn. (£619ni.>. themselves, were given for the The deal is dependent on the
The surprise announcement °t DV?- To-daj. however. Corona approval of the West Bcrlin-

carue from Corona Beleiligunas- forward plans for the future based Federal Cartel Office and
sesellschaft which is a major ?/

two groups under which this by no menus a foregone
shareholder in both ConrinentaJ 11 over active control, conclusion.

]
Gummi-Werke. West Germany's According to lo-day’s Corona w owned equally by

1 largest tyre manufacturer, and announcement. U is planned to the Deutsche Bank, the Federal
' Phoenix Guinniiwerke. also a change corona from a ciose com- Republic's larger commercial

j

lender in the industry. pany into a publicly quoted con- bank. Bajer. the largest chemical
The news follows a spate of cern in order tn act as a parent n r0Up_ an(j Muenchener Rueck-

hofdmg company of the two veraieherungs. the big rernsur-
groups. Independent holders in uncc* croup. The matter is
Corni-Gummi will be offered the further complicated by the fact
chance to exchange t heir shares u,at Bayer also owns Metzeler.
on a one-ior-one basis with the tyre concern, whicb would
Corona share*. he the new grouping's greatest
The terms of the exchange rival,

offer for Phocnix-Gummi holders Corona to-day refused to coin-

are three shares for four in ment on whether it expected the

Corona. tThis. said the stale- cartel office's approval. “ It Is

ment, corresponds w ith current always impossible to say one way
stock exchange values.) «r another what will be decided

To-day's announcement said until the case has been pre-

that in view of the continued rented." it said.
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(57F). Wind variable, light.
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Rather cold in the southeast. .
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mcot between the U.S. and the
EEC. rod perhaps by restraints

on the exports ./if smaller pro-

ducers such as Korea.
Japan has a strong interest in

seeinc other exporters controlled

since its shre of the U.S. market
tended to decline from the start

of this yar. in the period thal

the EEC's share has increased.

The Japanese claim to have
held their shipments to the U.S.

almost steady so far this year at

an annual total of about 7.5m.
tonnes. A Japan-U.S. steel export
agreement would be a sequel to

an earlier, less formal arrange-
ment under whicb both Japan
and the EEC restrained their ex-]

ports to the American market.
The earlier agreement ran

frdin 1969 until 1974, after which 1

it was suspended because qf ai

worldwide steel shortage:
Official reluctance by the U.S.

lo sanction a new restraint agree-

nd inere n= te
' 4 Aw .SSr.jfcM «HH ^ Moinkm-W «* rubber pro.- being heidto ^ » to

ducts sector “a closer capital
I

d
1
!
5c^t

f
c
h
plan

;
a"d tijaj a ^r-j^'s desire re use

connection between the two ms was to m? scheduled for later r
groups was essential. this week.”

I
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li Was only jn this way that West German Tyre Merger, » Import Promotion Scheme.!

the croup' could pursue policies Fa^c 25 Page 6

Continued from Page 1

Israeli moves in Lebanon
la*- arc defending. Their passage

ha* evidently been facilitated

and their supplies provided by
ihe Syrian*, who dominate the
joint Arab peacekeeping force In

the Lebanon.

Syria, which helped establish

a balance of power in the south
in February when she helped
the guerilla* push the Christians
hack, is very anxious that the

Palestinians should not he ousted

from their present positions

while the U.S. peace initiative

is at such a critical stage. But
she does not want and cannot
afford a showdown ivilh Isa re 1 .

From here il seems clear that

the Israeli aim is m establish

indirect control through the

Phalangists and other Right-wing

Christian elements of the area
from the border to the River
Litroi. The river is underslood
to be the “red lino” beyond
Which Israel will -not tolerate

the entry of Arab League peace-
keeping troops, who have so for

kept clear of it.

• David Lennon reports from Tel
Aviv; Mr. Menahem Begin, the

Israeli Prime Minister, said to-

night. that Israel “is ready im-
mediately to discuss' a ceasefire

in southern Lebanon.'' and lo

start serious negotiation* to end
disputes on all the country's
borders.

Radio reports said there was

no indication of movement of

either Syrian or Palestinian

troops into theregiou. Earlier

eyewitnesses were reported as

saying that Israeli armoured
personnel carriers were seen
moving back into Israel across

the Lebanon frontier on Monday.
Censorship, banned publication

of further details, and correspon-
dents were barred from the en-|

virons of MeruJJah. from which
Israeli incursion sarc said to)

have taken place.

Israel remained silent this

afternoon in the face of the
reports from Beirut that her
force 1

* had crossed the border
inlu Lebanon in support of the

Christians.
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As you might knouz

Tbfcai Bank is one of the

leading banks in the uorld

with aver 15.000 employees

and 200 offices established

in Japan itself.
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